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Housing authority
wants Edgemere;
council denies support

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Franklin Housing Authority
chairperson Francis McCann listened
in disappointment as council members
unanimously voted against lending
council sunvort to the authority’s
purchase, with a Department of
Housing and Urban Development
tH.U.D.) grant, of the Edgemere
Complex.

Mr. McCann came to the Tuesday,
June 21 meeting of the council with a
proposal to buy the complex from its
present owner, developer Tex Weiner.
He was accompanied by real estate
consultants for the authority, Dr.
Irwin Goldberg and tterbert M.
Tanzman.

EXPLAINING that the autherity’s
primary reason for seeking the pur-
chase was to prevent possible future
deterioration of the Edgemere
development, which includes 400 two
and three-bedroom units, Mr. McCann
cautioned the council that a number of
other developers have begun to show
an interest in buying the complex.

Dr. Goldberg outlined to council
members the terms of the H.U.D.

, grant, and the ultimate economic
categories of future tenants under the
authority’s management.

The grant, he explained, would be
issued under the auspices of the 1974
Community Development Act, which

allows communities to acquire
existing housing. The H.U.D. would
hold the mortgage on the property
once the purchase was completed, but
would absorb amortization and in-
terest costs.

A purchase price would be set
through negotiations between the
authority and H.U.D. According to
council member William Howard, Mr.
Weiner ~riginaliy paid $3.2 million for
the cemplex.

Dr. Goldberg also said that under
the housing authority’s management,
the Edgemere complex would become
low to moderate income housing.
Under H.U.D. guidelines this would
limit the rental fees to 25 per cent of
tenants’ yearly income. Fifteen per
cent of the rent roll would come back
to the township, Dr. Goldbcrg ex-
phiined. According to the authority’s
calculations, this would amount to
approximately $977,000 per annum.

"IT SOUNDS {o me like you’re
wooing Mr. Weiner into letting you
take over the Edgemere property,"
council member Dorothy Maklary
said, addressing Mr. McCann.

Mayor Norman Fisher also ex-
pressed strong opposition, saying "I
have more faith in private enterprise
than I do in government agencies. I
think this could be a monkey on the
township’s back. The housing

(See EDGEMERE, page 18-A)

News notes

Residents will toss coins for fireworks .......
Franklin’s 1977 fireworks display, which still has insufficient

funding, will be given a hefty boost next Sunday, June 26, if
residents turn out in large numbers for a coin-toss sponsored by
the four volunteer fire companies in Fire District gl.

The coin-toss, to be held at the intersection of E.’iston Avenue
and JFK Boulevard, will begin at 8 p.m. and continue until 6
p.m. The final fund-raising drive prior to the July 2 fireworks
display, the coin-toss will help firemen raise the additional $700
they still need to cover the expense of the show. Contributions
from residents and merchants are the sole source of funding.

The "Fireworks, F.D. 1" committee, which is organizing the
display, urges all residents and business owners to contribute.
Checks, made payable to "Fireworks", F.D.I" can be sent to
that name, care of the Middlebush Fire Department, P. O. Box
83, Middlebush, 18873.

The fireworks, funds permitting, will be held at ap-
proximately 9 p.m. on July 2 behind the municipal building on
DeMott Lane. The rain date is Sunday, July 13.

Senior citizens plan juried show
"The New Jersey Jurled Art Contest for Senior Citizens-

1977" will take place on Satur&fy, June 25 at Colonial Park,
Parking Lot F, Mettlers Lane, Somerset. The show will begin at
9 a.m. and continue until 2 p.m. with judging to take place at
ll:30a.m.

Six winning art works will be chosen by Marilyn Nader, Rita
Fritz and Mary Clark, professional artists. Ribbon awards will
be presented by Freeholder Vernon Noble.

Refreshments will be served during the time of the judging,
and the Somerset County Parks Commission will provide the
Show Mobile, with entertainment throughout the day.

Between July 14 and August 1 twenty winning works will be
chosen for display at the Trenton Arts Museum. In August, ten
winning works will be chosen. As awards, the first four winners
will receive Savings Bonds. The remaining six winners will
receive honorable mention certificates. At the end of August
awards will be presented to the State Winners.

Comic book fans have friend in library
The Franklin Township Public Library will sponsor a comic

book exchange on Friday, June 24, at 2 p.m.
All comic book enthusiasts are welcome to come and ex-

change their comics with others present for ones which they may
have not already read.

Rules for trading will be decided upon by the participants of
the exchange prior to the trade. For further information stop by
the library at 935 Hamilton Street, or call 545-8032
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The last of ’77 IKen Shulack photo)

Carol Zuolensky and Bonnie Ziests were the last two of 16 to receivetheir diplomasfrom schoolboard president Harry
Franklin High’s 408 graduates to fife past the podium on June Van Houten,

Undersized lot sale
angers Girard residents

by Carol Hunt
Special Writer

Residents of the Girard Avenue area
protested the possible approval of a
variance to speculator and builder
James Phiwski during a Board of
Adjustment meeting on Thursday,
June 16.

Residents are objecting to the ap-
proval because the lot Mr. Plewski
wishes to obtain is undersized, and the
township zoning ordinance prohibits
construction of a house on such a lot
without a variance.

DECISION on the variance was

in the council chambers in January of
1977. Mr. Plewski purchased the
property for the minimum bid, set by
the council of $3,000 He then purchased
the adjoining property from Ms.
Tasso, combined the two into one
building lot, and applied for a
variance.

COMBINED, the lot measures

Notices were sent to the Somerset
Spectator to inform the public of the
forthcoming auction. Mr. Thomas,
relating his frustration, said, "I did
not receive the Spectator and
Iherefore was not prepared for the
auction."

When Mr. Thomas received a letter
from the township informing him of
the sale, the letter did not indicate to
him that he bed the right to firstapproximately 79 feet by 200 feet

havingasquacefootagaofl.600.Sinee " refusal on tbe property since he owned
it is located in a R-tS zone it ls required ’ property abuting the property for sale.
to contain at least 1,500 square feet, Raving little knowledge of the
which it does, and 90 feet of frontage, (See GIRARD, page 18-A)
which it lacks.

delayed until July 21, since notices to
property owners within 200 feet of the
lot in question were incorrectly
prepared by Mr. Plewski’s attorney.

Leroy Thomas of Girard Ave.,

C I Ivoiced the strongest objection. Hevote on o oniaowns the property directly adjacent to
the property owned by Mr. Phiwski.

O’Connor loses straw

attorney for Mr. O’Connor, asked to be
recognized. After initial hesitation by
board members¯ concerning the ad-
visability of further input from Mr.
Campbell, the board’s attorney, Peter
Selesky, advised them to let him
speak.

MR. CAMPBELL then offered to

Before Mr. Plewski obtained
ownership, the lot was divided into two
separate parcels of land. Mary Tasso
owned one piece and the township of
Franklin owned the other after pur-
chasing it in a tax sale. Mr. Thomas’
property abutted the small lot owned
by Franklin township.

Mr. Thomas said he had made
several inquiries in an attempt to buy
the lot to enhance his own property
and to provide more playing area for
his children. He added that he had
begun to develop a plan to purchase
the lot in .conjunction with other
residents, for a playground.

According to Mr. Thomas, he had
been assured that since it was an
undersized lot nothing could be built
on it. "I felt pretty eenfortable, about
it, then," he said.

However, the township property
came up for sale at a land auction hold

’by Carol Hunt
Special Writer

James O’Connor lost in a straw vote
to get approval from the Board of
Adjustment for his proposed
development of Colonial Farms at a
meeting on Thursday, June 16.

In a last ditch effort to get final
approval, he thenagrend toglveup the reduce the number of shops proposed
proposed bank. He also offered to ’ and to reduce the seating capacity of
include only the existing shops and to the cocktail lounge to 211 instead of

247. Sucha r6duction would open up a
total of 50 additional parking spaces.

The concession by Mr. Campbell
caused some disturbance among
board members. They had come to the
meeting prepared to vote on the
original proposal. Its modification
caused members to question whether
a straw vote could be taken.

(See O’CONNER, page 18.A)

reduce the combined seating capacity
of the restauran: and cocktail lounge
from 625 to 550.

Thursday’s meeting was scheduled
to permit public discussion among
board members, followed by s straw
vote. (A straw vote is not a final, but
provides an iedleatlofi of which way a
particular member Is leaning.)

However, .before discussion began
and the vote taken, Peter Campbell,

Superintendent
offers new plan

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Superintendent of Schools Renald
Whyte came out of an administrative
huddle on Tuesday, June 21, with
another plan for racial redistribution
in Franklin’s elementary schools.

Since only two weeks remain before
the board of education must reach a ’
decision on how to achieve a balance
of 37 per cent non white pupils to 63 per
cent white in each building, a number
of hopes will be riding on the new plan.
The board will meet at Sampson P.
Smith School next Monday, June 2.3, to
discuss its pros and cons with the
public.

TIlE NEW ALTERNATIVE, a
modification of the board’s original
Plan I, designates four separate
"sending areas" from which students
will be transported to schools whose
racial make-up does not presently
meet the 37 per cent - 63 per cent ob-
jective. Those schools are Franklin
Park, Pine Grove Manor, and Conerly
Road.

The Kingston School, located a
considerable distance from the center
of the township, is the most racially
imbalanced of Franklin’s elementary
schools, with 92 per cent white
students. The board and ad-

ministration has elected not to include
that school in its ultimate
redistribution plan because of that
distance.

The administration’s proposal,
entitled Plan I (HI, would require the
movement of pupils to other schools as
follows:

Sector I would send 26 nonwhites
and 12 whites to Franklin Park School.
Sector I is the area bounded by and
including Douglas Avenue on the
north, south to and including Chester
Avenue, and all streets east of, but not
including Hamilton Street, to and
including Somerset Street.

Sector Ill would send 19 nonwhites
and eight whites to Franklin Park
School. That sector is the area en-
compassed by Hamilton Street, Park
Street, Baler Avenue, Lafayette Street
and North Dover Avenue.

TIIIRTY-TllREE white children
would be transported from Sector IV
to the Pine Grove Manor School.
Sector IV, in the Franklin Park School
area, affects only kindergarten to
fourth grade pupils. It is bounded by
Bennetts Lane and Grouser Y.ead on
the north, Cortelyou Lane and Black-
wells Mills Road on the south, in-
cluding and from South Middlebnsh

(See PLAN, page 18-A)

Linett nominated for
county prosecutor post

Democrat David Linett, a Franklin
resident since 1960, was nominated by
Governor Brondan Byrne on Monday
to be Somerset County Prosecutor. If
confl/’mdd, "he ,~vlll’retain the post for
five years.

The state senate is expected to begin
its consideration :of Mr. Linett’s
nomination within a few days. The
prosecutor until last week was
Stephen Champi, a Republican, who
was appointed five years ago by
William Cahill, governor at that time.

Asked about widespread press and
radio reports that his nomination
represents a step towards re-
unification of the Democratic party,
splintered during the recent primary
elections by the large number of
gubernatorial candidates, Linett
replied, "I’m not really sure that when
the governor chooses a prosecutor, he
has unification in mind.

"I think the governor takes his
appointments very seriously, and if I
hadn’t passed all the required reviews
he wouldn’t have appointed me at all,
no matter what it would do for the
party."

Mr. Linett, who has been aware of
¯ the possible nomination since he first

submittal his questionnaire to the
governor’s office in late January, said
he had undergone "a very long

screening process."
In oriter to qualify for nomination,

Mr. Linett was investigated by a
special screening committee of the
state bar association. He was in-
terviewed by a state detective as part
of a week-long police review, and, in
Trenton, by a representative of the
state bar association.

Mr. Linett, who served as assistant
prosecutor in Somerset County from
1970 Io 1972, is a partner in the law
firm of Weissberger and Linett in New
Brunswick.

After graduation from Yale
University, he studied for his law
degree at Harvard. He is a past
president of the New Brunswick Bar
Association and chairperson of the
Juvenile Delinquency Committee for
the Somerset County Bar Association.
He is also involved in state bar
programs for a number of law en-
forcement committees.

In Franklin, he is a trustee of the
Arts Council, and a founder and past
president of Temple Beth-El. He lives
on Patton Drive with his wife and
three children.

Commenting on his reaction to the
nomination, Mr. Linett said he "ap-
preciateis) the governor’s confidence
in me. I hope the senate will confirm
me as soon aa possible."

David Linett
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Mov.i far away
can onng you
closer together,

High school graduates 408 seniors
Franklin High School’s class years. Our experiences have Carter, Joseph A. B. Carter, William Martin Kimball, Jr.,

of 1977 was graduated on been varied, and we ore now .Lee Chert, Robin Leslie Kevin Michael Klmho,
Cherry, Louise Chmlel, Brian Geralyn Cecile Kish, Helena
Mitchell Cige, Cynthia Susan Ann Klein, Harry Nevtn KithS,

Thursday, June 16 at’6 p.m. in better equipped to follow our
the high school stadium, chosen endeavors," she

Following an introduction by continued.
Joseph rabbit, twelfth-grade Before concluding with a
level administrator, the short poem.that wished guests
salutatory address was and seniors "a rainbow of
delivered by Angels Starone. happiness," Ms. Starooe noted
A valedictory speech by that "Franklin High has
Robert Maslo was next on the established for itself ?s fine
program, reputation, and ours the

"When we entered Franklin responsibility to maintain that
High, graduation was a date in high standard."

the dim, distant future," Ms. In his address, Mr. Maslo
Starone told the assembled also touched on the area of
seniors, their families and responsibility, calling it "an
friends, and school officials, important means of attaining

"Our curriculum was a one’s desired goals.
di[ficult one, with four years of
intensive study. However, we
have survived the ordeal with
its trials, and today we look
back fondly over the four
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HILLSBORO
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& Patio Supply
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Selection of Decorator Living Room Groupings...

SAVE $211.
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I ~ 1 ~ 3 Piece Living Room

~’~;~:~ Features:

~;tf~t e Plump Foam C.shioning
~7 ¯ Herculon Olefin Fabric

¯ Finely Detailed Vinyl Strap ];ccents

Here is Proof that it Pays to Shop at Southern Furniture
Factory Outlef...You Can Buy the Sofa, Love Seat and
the Matching Chair for Little More than the Price of the
Sofa Alone e.

$388 OO

Other Fine Groupings for Your Living Room and

m Family Room. Priced from $228. to $977.

Come See Us - Come Save at...

®
BIG 16"x3 "

SWlMMIN( 
POOL

Galvanized Steel
WALL CONSTRUCTION

¯POOL LINER
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¯WRITTEN

GUARANTEE

INSTAUJIlD
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EASY CREDIT TERMS

o/the World~
Largest. Oldest. Manufacturer,
Pool Builders.

NOTHING FREE-
NO GIMMICKS--

CENTRAL NEWJERSEY
o,, 246-2900

"The past has been
demanding and often times
discouraging," he added.
"The future shall present
further challenges, some of
which may seem in-
surmountable. Through hard
work and perseverance, an
impossibility can be tran-
sformed into a reality. No one
can staed up to this task alone.
Each of us in our own way can
add something of value to
make this, understanding a
Success.

After school board president
}larry Van Routen officially
accepted the claes, he then
took charge of handing
diplomas to the 408 seniors
who filed past the podium.

Graduating seniors are
listed below. An nsterik next to
the name indicates mem-
bership in the FHS chapter of
the National Honor Society. A
solid dot denotes an academic
award of scholarship received
by the student.

Lary Dean Aasheim, Susan
Gay Achilles, Noreen Patricia
Airey, Richard Ole Alexan-
dersen, Richard William
Allen, TerPs.~ Virginia Allen,
Yvette Patricia Alleyne,
Dennis Almeida, John Anc-
man, Joseph Darrlle Arcuri.

Allan Douglas Arnesen,
Charles Thomas Avant, Jr.,
**Joel Wade Baird, *Helen
Judy Bajusz, Lily May Baker,
David Aaron Ballai, .Gregory
Thomas Bardarik, Marsba P.
Barnes, Dylan Carl-Grant
Barnett, David Paul Barrood,

Yvonne Marie Norton
Bartlett, Michael John
Baskakow, Elizabeth Ann
Bayless, *Amy Louise Beats,
Sheila Yvette Beard, Barbara
Ann Beaumont, Janice Mary
Bcckley, Gregory Steven Bell,
.Sandra Belton, Kurtis
Benson, Steven Berkowitz,
Fitzarthur Llewyn Berry,
**Mary Frances Bisogno,
**Ellen Elizabeth Bjelke,
Bonnie Tamore Brakes,
Thomasina Blakes, Daniel
Blocker, Cynthia Banner,
Gloria Jean Booker, .*Bar-

I bara Leslie Borden, **Donna
Lynn Braun.

David Stanton Briggs,
Eugene Bronkins, Christopher

,George Zinninger Brown,
Elettra Denise Brown, James
Kent Brown, James Pinkney
Brown, Rudolph Brown,
Theresa Ann Brown, Nancy

ILynn Bruvik, Paula Sherdlna
Bryant.

Michael Brandon Buckley,
Jose Angel Burgos, Wayne
Jeffrey Burke, Jonathan
Burton, Arlene Bush, Theresa
Anne Byrne, Karen Marie
Cameron, **Celeste Anne
Campbell, Andrea Lorraine
Cappellini.

Kathleen Mary Carroll,
Duane Carson, Deborah Lee

Deborah Alice Klingel, Teresa
Louise Koehler, Kevin William
Koster, Irene Rose Kovaes,
Stephen Wayne Kucsan,
Theresa A. Kuderka, Debra
Lynn Lager.

Peter Christopher Landy,
Dale R. Langer, Kenneth J.
Larson, Mary Louise
Latawiec, Cynthia Denise
Lattimore, Sand.ra Dolores
Lemay, Sharon Jill Larner,
¯ Jodi Sue Levin, Harry
Theodore List, **Carol Ann
Lobo, **Michelle Denise
Logan.

Mary Elizabeth Lukaea,
John Scott Luke, Ellen Rea
Lund, Patdcia Ellen Lundy,
Rose Marie Lynch, John
Christian Lysy, Michele Ann
Madigan, Scott David Madsen,

Patricia Marie Mahoney,
James V. Maimone.

Thomas Andrew Malinies,
¯ Cynthia Malry, Gary Bruce
Marconi, Gary Alan Marcus,
Nan A. Markowitz, **Robert
William Maslo, Cheryl Lynne
Masterhoese. Charles Robert
Maurer, Tina Louise Mc
Daniel, ,Maureen John Mc
Devitt.

Mary Elizabeth Gene Mc
Elroy, Robbin Anne Me
Geady, Cynthia Made Mc
Gee, Ralph Frederick
McGinnis, Charles Dominick
Mc Guire, Timothy Me Hugh,
Donna Marie Me Laughlin,
Marieen Mc Linden, Cindy
Lynn Mc Meekin, Ronnie Mc
Nabb.

Lori Mc N~il, Lon A. Mc
Vay, Moses Mendez, Douglas
Gordon Michell, Crystal Paine
Mickens, .David Evans
Mitchell, Joseph A. Mohaesi,
Carol Ann Mahdi, Lisa
Morgan, Ronald Morris.

Colleen Marie Moynihan,
Arlene Helena Muenker,
¯ Cheryl Diane MuUins, James
Joseph Murphy, Elizabeth
Murray, Gwenn Michele
Murray, Jerome Myrick,
Debra Lee Nagle, Harold John
Nagle, William Joseph
Negvesky.

Jeffrey Reed Newbrough,
Ana Maria Nogueras, Clare
Alice Nolan, Melissa Luane
Norman, John Nicholas Notre,
Paul David Oestreicher,
Florence Okezie, ~Ioanne
Oliva, Steven Theodor Olsen,
~oanne Susan Onuschak.

Jason Timothy Osworth,
James Pace, Mark Stephen
Pako, Jacob Inn Pater,
Marianne Pataki, Daryl Keith
Pemberton, Patricta Perdue,
Janice Emily Perkosky,
Forest "Anthony Phillips,
William John Phillips.

Richard Todd Pierry,
¯ Beverly Ann Pietrucha,
Michael Gregory Pleban,
Christopher Plummer, Frank
Pogorzelnki, Diane La Fonda
Poole ,Kathaleen King
Potter, Robert Primiano,
Thomas Andrew Printon,
Anna Marie Elizabeth Puglia.

Debra A. Pustelnick,
Deborah Ann Quintman, Gaff
Eileen Quinman Jeffrey P.
Rake, GaLl Made Ramb e,
Amy Susan Randolph, ,Vin-
cent Thomas Reilly, Dulcie

Ciuffo, Moses Clayton, .*Alan
Jay Cohen.

Candace Joy Cohn, Eilesn
Ann Cole, Felix Renes Colon,
Jr., Laea Mildred Conover,
John William Cooney, Kim
Cherisse Cooper, Catherine
Antoinette Corrigan, Edward
J. Coury.

Wendel Warren Crawford,
Margaret Crespo, .Donald
Curran, .Susan Lynne Cut-
sogeorge, Colleen Dantels,
Nina Danielsen, Glenn
Michael Davis, Frances
Laveroe Deavereaux, Thomas
De Hash, Diane Derrick, Kim
Derrick.

Patrlcia Ann Dervech,
Deirdre Ann DeSalva, Rose
Marie De Santas, **Steven H.
De Vries, *Jennifer Lynn
Dewsnap, Steven Robert
Doyle, Robert James Dressel,
David Patrick Duane, Sylvia
Cecerene Dunbar.

Elaine M. Easton, Kenneth
M. Ericksen, Helen Ann
Failo/’, Brenda Lee Fainsbert,
Wendy Susan Fearcn, Richard
Alan Feaster, Jody Feinberg,
Jose Antonio Fernandez,
Miguel Angel Fernandez, Alan
Ferrts.

Donald Fisco, Pamela Ann
Fisher, Deborah Ford,
Leardee Fortenberry,
¯ Stephen Douglas Foster,
Jeanette B. Fay, Shells R.
Fay.

,,Susan Barbara Francfort,
Donna Friedman, ,Mark John
Froehlich, **John Michael
Gaido, Leonard Gaines,
Richard Scott Galaida, Fred
GarreR, Belinda Faye
Garrison, David Brian Geeter,
Matthew Mark Geller, Jeffrey
Alexander Gembitsky.

Robin Suzanne Genovese,
Joan Carole Gershowitz, Mary
Eleanor Getz, Eugene Gilbert,
Denise Lynn Gilroy, Scott
Louis Gobac, Elizabeth Ann
Golfin, Maria A. Gonzalez,
¯ Leslie Judith Graham,
Wands Veronica Graves.

Cheryl Denise Gray, Jeffrey
Howard Green, ,Jeffrey Roy
Greenberg, Bruce Andrew
Hadzimicbalis, Diane Marie
Halyer, Jennifer Arlet
Hampton, Erin Jeanne
Hancock, Diana Jane Harder,
¯ Jeanne Marie Harris.

Elizabeth Ann Harsell,
Diane Marie Hasher, Gloria
Jean Hastings, **Walter
Sebastian Hauck Ill, Jodi
Heflin, **Jeffrey Charles
Heine, Rochelle Hendrick,
¯ Lionel N. Henry, Rupert
Anthony Hentley, Sandra Ann
Hill, **Donna Lee Hills.

Sybil Renee Hinson,
Jacqueline Sue Hades, .Gall
Hence Hodges, Mary A.
Holmes, John Hoopor, Jr.,
Melaine Martha Hrybowych,
Joseph Hunter, Debra Ann
Huntley, **Joanna Patricia
Imbesi, Dennis Alfred Inman.

David Michael Jackson,
,Tyrann Jackson, Emil Walter
Jalajas, Cheryl Lynn Jelley,
Mark Evans Jennings, Robbin
Elizabeth Jansen, Kevin
Jerzewski, Holly Christine
Jimenez, Gail Lorraine
Johnson, Stephen Douglas
Johnston.

Jaequelyn Annette Jones, lsabelle Reyes, Renee

Robert Thomas Joseph, Reynolds-El, **Brian John

,Robin Helen Joseph Sherree
Roberts.

Robin Judge, Jeanne Marie Tamma Marie Roberts,

Juzwiak, Karroll Kantor,
Janice Marie Rohinsen,

Laurence Matthew Katz, Marleoe Frances Robinson,

William Thomas Kellner,
Patricia Veronica Roche,
¯ Corinne Elizabeth Hedgers,
Adele Margaret Rojack,
Barry Alan Rosenhouse,
Sheryl Ann Ross, Anthony
Rossi, Dale Roth.

Eric Rothschild, Honda
Rochelle Rountree, Mauroen
Ryan, Carol Ann Sabuisky,
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ERiC DAVIS practices for the
graduating ctass -- in 1993.

commencement ceremonies to be held for his own high school

(Ken Shulack photo}

Kathy Lorraine Salter, Angela
Letrice Sanders, Stephanie
Valencia Sanders, Debts Lynn
Savage, Barbara Darlene
Sawyer, .Petrina Antionetta
Schepise.

Ruth Ann Schmeling, Louise
Mary Sehmidt, Susan
Schreibman, Gary David Sch-
wartzberg, ,Patricia Ann
Scott, Craig M. Searight,
.Marvin John Senkel, Lisa
Jeanne Senz, Sven Alan Sepp,
Melinda Ann Seremi.

Barbara Michelle Serge,
Gall Elise Shoemaker, Cornell
Foch Silar, Jr., Diane Ardath
Simko, Roger William Sitler,
Curt Randy Sjogren, Judl
Lynn Slackman, Rhonda Beth
Siackman, Laverne Smith.
Pamela Smith.

Pegiene Yvonne Smith,
Stuart Raymond Snyder,
David Christopher Sorensen,
Belinda Scrrells, Benny M.
Spero, Jeffrey Mark
Spielman, ,Janet Marie
Spring, Rose Ceil Spritzer,
Stephen Stankovich **Angels
Marie Starone.

Ceonte Stephenson, Victor
P. Stevens, .Paul Andrew
Straus, Serafina Stravalacci,
Carol Ann Stuedly, Lee Evan

Sussman, Phillip Sussman,
Marie V. Szegeski, Nancy
Tagliarini, Steven David Tanz.

Amy A. Tarantino. Michael
Teevan, Cynthia Michelle
Thompson, Joyce Hope
Thompson, Heidi Jane
Thorkildsen, Brian Nathan
Tompkins, Peggy May
Torkildsen, Laura Ellen
Torrisi, Carolyn Mary Toth,
.Mary Agnes Toth, .Karen
Laverne Towns.

Leonard Towns, Michael
Anthony Trotman, Darryl
Raymond Tyus, ,Thomas
Umar, **Lisa Marie Van
Dyke, *Ellen C. Varney,
Nicholas Alexander Vecsey,
Tobi Vinson, Shelly Rose
Wade.

Charles Franklin Wagner,
Karen Veronica Walker,
Kathy Minette Walker,
Margaret Walker, Richard
Alan Warren, Mindy Carol
Westheimer, *Sharon Denise
Welch, Judith Ellen Weber,
David Anthony Weeks, Jr.,
Marilyn Aleta Weshnak.

Iris Whitted, Roderick
Lewis Whittle, John
Wildgoose, Elaine Claire Wilk,
Richard Charles Willard,
Darryl Williams, Douglas

SOMERSET COUNTY COLLEGE
TAKES THE HASSLE OUT OF APPLYING TOCOLLEGE!

ONESTOP ADMISSIONS
Wed., June 22 and June 29 I to 8 p.m.

Williams, Debra Wilson,
Dehra Lynn WiLson, Jeffrey
Mark Wolfe.

Robert Erich Wolff, Denise
Louise Woodard, Brian L.
Warden, ,*Patricia Wyles,
Rhonda Jean Yates, Jerry
Carl Young, Paula Young,
Patricia O’Leary Zakre,
David J. Zanellato, Bonnie
Susan Zients, Carol Ann
Zvotensky.

Gregory Leuser
receives B.A.

Gregory Leuser, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Kurt Leuser of 164
Runyon Ave., Somerset, was
awarded the Bachelor of Arts
degree at Drew University’s
t09th Commencement on May
21.

A graduate of Franklin High
School, at Drew he majored in
behavioral science. He was a
photographer for the "Oak
Leaves", Ihe college year-
book, and a member of the
committee for the performing
arts.

Drew--which consists of a
college of arts and sciences, a
theological school, and a
graduate school -- has been
granting divinity degrees
since 1869, doctoral degrees
since 1918, master’s degrees
since 1922, and bachelor’s
degrees since 1932. More than
400 degrees were conferred at
commencement last month.

The undergraduate college,
one of New Jersey’s most
selective, enrolls about 1,600 of
Drew’s approximately 2,000
students.

IF POSSIBLE: Bring your H.S. Transcripts and get your
application processed on the spot.

somerset County College . inexpensive,
high quality, higher education in a
pleasant, friendly environment just
minutes away.

Call us for information 526-1200
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Conerly Road School
heavily damaged Sunday

The Conerly Road School to the school was gained property was destroyed.
was heavily damaged last sometime after 7:30 p.m.
Sunday by vandals who broke Sunday. The rear door had
through the plexiglas rear been chained and pedlooked
door with what police guess from the inside.
was a heavy metal crowbar. Although no official

According to Detective estimate of damage has yet
Andrew Bacz, one of several been released, police
detectives who are in- speculate that several
vestigating the brook-in entry thousand dollars worth of

First aid squad plans
superstar battle

The Franklin-Somerset Inc., the two volunteer
First Aid Squad and the East organizations, both men and
Franklin Volunteer Fire women, will challenge each
Company will hold a "Battle of other in varied sports events
the Volunteer Super- fora day of fun...and hopefully
stars(TM)" sport competition profit.
oil July 9 at the Franklin High Local merchants are being
School Stadium in Somerset, asked to donate goods and
New Jersey. The event, being services, and the community

SUSAN GAY ACHILLES is first to the podium to receive her high school diploma from school held for tile benefit of the First is asked to come and support
Aid Squad, is another step in this service organization,board president Harry Van Houten. (Ken Shulack photo) the squad’s own ’battle’ to which is vital to the welfare of
continue operation and ereet a all. Tickets are available from
new building, both organizations at $2 for

Following the format adultsand$l for children from

Cause for celebratio rocooi,yseen on television, 5-12 years. Further in-nee.., which was made available to formation may be obtained
them by Candid Productions, from Pat Daniel at 546-8906. office.

The vandals smashed
several windows throughout
the building, and broke the
glass cases containing fire
extinguishers. They
discharged the extinguishers
throughout the. hallways.

They broke a glass window
leading from the main
corridor to the library, and
entered the library. Once
inside the library, they gained
entry to a storage room where
they smashed a television set
and other special media
equipment.

A glass trophy case in the
main corridor was broken, and
a metal plaque was taken from
the wall and thrown on the
floor.

The vandals also broke into
the main office, where they
damaged the time clock,
destroyed the fish tank, and
attacked the switchboard.

The nurses’ office was also
heavily damaged.

The only property actaally
stolen from the premises,
police report, was a fire ex-
tinguisher from the main

CWWC awards Teresa Sane $500
Teresa Sane, a student in designated her as the best twelfth commencement

commercial foods at Somerset student from the Franklin exercises of the "Vo-Tech"was Ray Male, vice.president
of Thomas Edison College and
executive director of "New
Jersey Work, Education and
Leisure Initiative."

Among the 168 graduating
students were 24 from
Franklin, besides Ms. Sane
and Ms. Reese. They included,
in alphabetical order:

Donna M. Amato; Dale L.
Brandt; Mark P. Coffey;
Carlos Bryan Davis; John
Robert Hafenbrack, Jr.;
Jerome Nelson Kelly; John P.
Knapp; Andre James Lat-
tanzio; Leonard Christopher
Longo’, Craig Steven Lowery;
James F. Mannion, and
Robbyn Milligan.

Other graduates were

County Vocational and district.

Technical Schools, was the
Cheryl Reese received a $25

recipient of a $500 career award from the Somerville
training award from the Cedar Elks Lodge, B.P.O.E. #1068.

Wood Woman’s Club during Ms. Reese, also from

Ihe schools’ graduation
Franklin, was honored by the

ceremony last Friday, June Elks as a "deserving student

17. Ms. Sano’s award
who exemplified leadership."

The featured speaker at the

Library association
announces officers

At the annual meeting of the supervising Head Start nurse
Franklin Township Publie for the Middlesex County
Library Assoeiation, held on Economic Opportunity Car-
June 16, officers were elected poration and as a teacher of

Phone ideas turn:
to family affairs

The gentle patience
essential to any family can
often dilute the beneficial
discipline necessary for a
family-owned business.

Managers may find
sometimes that relatives they
employ take advantage of
their relationships. They take
long breaks, use company
facilities, such as telephones,
for their own benefit, or worse,
are deliberately lazy at their
jobs.

Problems and solutions in
running a family-owned
business will be discussed in
the Small Business Ad-
ministration’s "Dial-An-
Idea", for the week of Mon-
day, June 20 through Sunday,
June 26.

"Dial-An.ldea", SBA’s
phone.in service with helpful
hints for small business
people, features a new tip
every week. Future "Ideas"
will include delegating
responsibility, free ad-
vertising, how the metric
system affects small
businesses and how to use
lemporary help services.

All are invited to call "Dial-
An-ldea" at (20t)645-63q5.

BRIDGE CLUB

The winners of the Monday
evening bridge were first
place -Marty Skoutchi & A.
Dumb; second place - Isabelle
Kraft & Marie Casper; third
place - J&P Campbell.

The bridge club is sponsored
by the Department of Parks
and Recreation of Franklin
Township. All area bridge
players are invited and the
cost is $1 each evening a
player attends. The next
scheduled bridge will resume
in September. The date will be
determined later, since the
club will recess for the sum-
mer months.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

TRACTORS

i"

SENIORS displayed their enthusiasm with paint brushes and a post-graduate chase through town.
(Ken Shulack photo)

Graduation notes 1

Brenda Gill, contributor to was presented with a citation
Private Herrell the staff member of tim "New of merit for "her outstanding

gets highest honors Yorker" magazine, was insight into patients’ needs
principal speaker at the in- and a caring and concerned

Army Private Patricia R.
1 [erroll, daughter of Airs. Rose

i, F. Bulkilvish, 122 N. 6th Ave.,
Manville, New Jersey,
recently completed, with
highest honors, the clerk-
typist course at Ft. Jackson,
S.C. She is the daughter of
Darrell Adams of Franklin.

Dnring the course, she
received instruction in routine
orders, correspondence,
lyping, English grammar,
office procedures, Army
publications, and morning
reports.

The private entered the
Army in October 1976, after
receiving an A.S. degree in
1976 from Middlesex College in
Edison.

Her husband, Michael O.
Herrell, is stationed in Ger-
many.

Elizabeth Ormsby
receives B.S., honors

stitute’s 8ash annual awardingresponse to them." Ms. Blaney
of degrees. The author, who also received herdil~loma as a

addressed some 1,100 registered nurse during the
graduates from Pratt’s five commencement, which took
schools, also received an place at St. Peter’s Church,
honorary doctoral degree. New Brunswick.

Barbara Johnson, another
James Kelly joins Somerset resident, also

received her R.N. diploma at
U.S. Air Force the commencement

ceremonies. The Most Bey.
James K. Kelly, son of George W. Ahr, Bishop of

Frances Kelly of Hamilton Trenlon, was in charge of
Street in Somerset, recently conferring diplomas and
joined the United States Air awards.
Force. lte was sworn into the
Air Force’s "delayed enlist-
ment program." This enables RECYCLE
him to postpone his basic THIStraining at Lackland A.F.B. in
Texas until July 25. NEWSPAPER

After basic training, Mr.
Kelly will be given additional
training at one of 148 Air Force
bases in the U.S. or overseas.

Mr. Kelly is a graduate of
Franklin tligh School and a
former student at Somerset
Counly College.

Elizabeth Ann Ormsby of
Somerset graduated with St. Peter’s confers
honors from Brooklyn’s Pratt degrees on residents
Institute during com-
mencement exercises Friday, During graduation
June 3, on the campus. Ms. ceremonies on June 16 at St.
Ormsbyreeeiveda bachelor of Peter’s Medical Center,
science in nutrition and Jeanne Blanev of Somerset

for the coming year. In ad-
dition, one new member of the
board of trustees was elected
and several others were re-
elected.

Hildy Gross was re-elected
as president of the association.
Other officers selected were:
Sam Nelson, vice-presideot;
George Niekerson, treasurer;
Diana Herman, recording
secretary and Marion Fischer,
corresponding secretary.

Jan Golden was elected to a
throe-year term on the board,
replacing Charles Bartlett.

The following board
members were elected for
another term: Mauriee
Davidson, Dan Dean, Ms.
Fischer, Ms. Gross, Don
Harris, Mr. Nelson, Harold
Ocrtell and Rite Spritzer.

At its regular monthly
meeting, the board reemn-
mended the appointment of
Margaret Ellis as direetor of
the Frederick Douglass
Liberation Library, the
outreach branch located at 55
Fuller St. A Somerset
resident, Ms. Ellis is a former
director of the Industry
Community Center Child
Development Program and of
the Child Development
Program of Somerset, Inc.

A graduate of Newark City
School of Nursing, she has also
previously worked as

English as a second language
in Ankara, Turkey.

Karen Torian was recently
appointed as the new assistant
director of the Frederick
Douglass Library. Ms. Torian
comeS to Franklin from the
Neptune Public Library where
she served as children’s
librarian. She holds a
bachelor’s degree from
Douglass College and a
master’s degree in library
service from Rutgers
University.

Boatman completes
crewman course

Marine Private First Class
Albert Boatman Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Boatman of
396 Hillerest Ave., Somerset,
N.J., has completed the Basic
Assault Amphibian
Crewman’s Course.

The seven-week skill
training with the second
Amphibian Tractor Battalion,
was designed to prepare him
for assignment to a Marine
assault amphibian unit.
Assault amphibian vehicles
are used to transport troops
and supplies both from ship to
beachhead and during sub-
sequent operations ashore.

He received instruction on
the vehicles capabilities and
operating characteristics.

POLISH FALCON
SWIM CLUB

140 Falcon Rd., Hillsborough

Now Accepting
Applications

Family of Four Membership .. $90.
Individual Membership ..... $30.
Senior Citizen Membership ... $10.

Price includes parking, use o[ picnic grounds,
swimming instructions on Saturday mornings,
weekend entertainment.

POOL OPENS
JUNE 18th

P®I will be open Monday thtu Saturday 10.7 - Sunday 10"6

Applicants must apply In person at the Falcon’s
Camp, Pool will be opening In told.June.

A NEW HOME
A NEW CAR
HOME IMPROVEMENT
MEDICAL EXPENSES
COLLEGE TUITION
NEW FURNITURE OR TV
OR ANY PURPOSE
YOU DESIRE

LOW LOW PAYMENTS
LONG

EXTENDED TERMS

NOPREPAYMENT
PENALTY

FOR :- FAST ACTION
Phona

THE MONEY STORE
nearout yOu

or CALL TOLL FREE

800-672-1001

PROVISIONS end RESTRICTIONS
1, Good tomrds tint peymenI only. when4. Shorter mhodulm will mceive r~ulmm

pmented el doting, benefit equal to 1/84th of 9soss note.
5. Not good tar:

E. Nomorethanonecenificneperloon.’ It) Lolnslntomo¯ (b) Loins tO be titan.
3, Onod only with repayment t~hedule of (c) LOIOl which n~liVl other

B4 equll monthly piymenn or more. promotionll benllia,

PARTICIPATING BRANCHES AeL~C00tI~0n
141 West Union A~. (Route 28)
Bound 8look, N J, 08005 469.8600

294 Molds Avenue 467.9000
Springfield, N.J. 07081
221 Chennut Strait 24t.EO00
R mile. N J. 07203
295 Route 46 263.3000
Fairfield, N.J. 07006

Seconduy Mortgage Loans .

746 Route 18 238.5300
Eats Brunswick, N.J. 08816
937 Route 9 201.6000
Pndin, NJ. 08859
1021 Route 35 671.8600
Middletown, N,J, 07740
1673 Route 68 Wm 406.1H0
Bdcktown, N J, 08723
152 Route 37 Eett 244.6000
Toms R~r, NJ. 09753

~19~ THE MONIY STOREI

Eileen Murray; Kurt S.
Paduch; Alan John Paster- FACTORY AUTHORIZED
nak; John Perez’, James M. SALES&SERVICE
Pettit; Portia Ann Pinckney; SOMERVILLEStanley J. Przybylko, Jr,;
Major Dale. Sanders; Sarah EQUIPMENT
Ann Sherrod; Richard W.
Sidler; Thomas Joseph Toth, 1041 RI. 202, Somerville, N.J.
and Edward. Albert Wasson. 201.526.2252

THE CURIOSITY SHOP
Rt. 206 Belle Mead 359-6546

Open 9:30-5:30 Daily; Sunday 12-5:30

Lamps ¯ Pictures ̄ Mirrors ̄ Occasional
Pine Furniture ¯ Pewter ̄  Stainless Steel

WEDDING, SHOWER, HOSTESS AND

HOUSEWARMING GIFTS

HOME FURNISHINGS

¯ Pine Furniture ¯Pewter

¯ Lamps ¯ Stainless Steel

n Mirrors ¯Wood Accessories

¯ Brass ¯ Braided Rugs

COME ONE! COME
to the

OLD TYME FAIR
June 27 thru July 2

6:30 to 11:00 p.m.

TS
COUNTRY STORE

crafts *plants
FAMILY FUNI

FREE ADMISSION!

SPOOKY BROOK IIERBARY
GAROEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET ~IIL

FRESH PRODUCE
Honey - Eggs -- Cider

House Plants Hanging Baskets
Potting Soil - Pottery - Herbs

Amwell Road (Rt. 514) 873.2460
FJII Millstone

OPEN TUES. ¯ SUN. 10 n.m, ̄  6 p.m.
,v ..............

FRIZ-DOG! Hot Dog & French Fries
on a Frisbee - 99¢ AND...YOU

KEEP THE FRISBEE !

BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS
Rt. 206 & Oxford Place

Belle Mead, N. J.

CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS!

Burgers ¯ Steaks ¯ Seafood

SOFT ICE CREAM

This Thursday - Friday - Saturday Onlyl

NEW PETER FRAMPTON!

BRASS
VICTROLA
44 Rustic Mall Manville

Open Daily 10.6;
Thurs.-Fri. 10.9

526-5756

LP
or $499

TAPE ¯

Kodak 126-12 or 110-1~

MSTAMATIC

FILM
JUMBO GARMENT

;TORAGE
BOXES

10 LB. BAG

PC
SOIL

VELVET THONG

TATAMI
;ANC

Knitting
Yarn

SKEIN

~ALUMINUM

HOURS:
~9

Saturday 9 to 6 ’

I.CHEK
MONEY SAVING FIVE AND DIME

Kendall Park Shopping Center
Route 27 Kendall Park
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editorials

Income tax rebate program
unnecessary cost to towns

The greatest selling point in
getting the state income tax
tbrough the legislature, was the
assurance that taxpayers would
receive rebates on their property
levies. Tile logic was that proper-
ty owners wonld receive tangible
evidence that the income tax was,
in fact," easing tbe burden of
owning real estate in this state.

One of the problems in the
rebate program surfaced almost
immediately and thus far has
shown no indication of easing.
Few politicians in tile state want
tile taxpayer to remember he had
any part in enacting tbe income
tax legislation, but almost all of
them hope they will be intimately
associated with tile rebate
checks.

Tile system of individual
checks h~r the homestead aspect,
the tenant clanse and tbe other
plmses of the rebate program are
a waste of money and a waste not
of state money, but of municipal
funds. And it is the
municipalities which were to
have gained from the legislation.

South Brunswick officials, for
example, report that each series
of rebate mailings have cost
about $5,0(10 -- money that was
not budgeted. Wbat is especially
upsetting is that municipal of-
fieials insist that individual
checks for all phases of the rebate
program are not necessary -- in
fact several of the programs
could be operated without checks

+-at all ....

A number of municipal finan-
cial officers bave called upon the
state to institute a tax-credit
program to cover all aspects of
the rebate program except the
tenant system. Under such a
proposal the mt, nicipal tax
collector would simply apply the
stipulated rebate against the
property owner’s current tax bill.

It would be a simple
bookkeeping device eliminating
the costly preparation of checks
and postage charges. The big hit-
ch, of course+ is that state
politicians are aware tbat the
receipt of a check has a much
greater impact than an entry in
the tax hooks.

There have been too many
games played with the income
tax already. The gubernatorial
primary campaigns were con-
ducted almost solely on that
issue. Republican candidate Ray
Batcman has insisted tbat he will
not permit the general election
campaign to be waged on that
issue alone. Most of us remain
hopeful but skeptical.

Certainly nothing will be done
until after the November elec-
tion. A bill kicking around the
Senate to create a tax-credit
system should be pushed bard,
bat legislators facing re-election
battles are not apt to warmly en-
dorse a proposal which will muf-
fle the impact of tbc rebate
program.

There seems to be no end to
the games politicians play.

x

Tragedy of baby sitter
points up need for caution

The murder in East Brun-
swick of a high school girl last
week points up again tile terrible,
tragic dangers of indiscriminate
baby sitting.

Tile girl had advertised that
she was available for baby sitting
duties and apparently was
responding to a telephone call for
her services when she was mur-
dered.

It is unfortunate that one
sbould bave to curb the initiative
of a ymmg person eager to sup-
plement her allowance, but the
danger of advertising or passing
out phone numbers is simply too
great. Tbe East Brunswick
tragedy was not the first of this
kind. It is hoped that it could be
the last.

Parents should not permit
their daughters --’ or sons -- to
baby sit for anyone with whom

the family is not familiar. In the
process some entirely upright
people will be forced to miss an
evening mtt perhaps, but that is a
small matter when compared
witb the tragic possibilities in-
volved.

Furthermore ,no teenager
should depart for a baby sitting
iob without notifying the parents
m writing of the address and
phone number of the family
which has engaged her. Many
parents insist that for baby sit-
ting stints out of the immediate
neighborhood that the family
pick up and deliver the sitter.
That seems entirely reasonable.

There is little hope of ever
eliminating the psychopaths who
prey on young people. The only
hope is to reduce the exposure of
our children to them to the
minimum.

’I°LL BURN LOT5 Of" GAS 3"1415 5UMMEIK-
BECAUSE THERE MAY NOT BE ANY NEXT YEAK!

Conservationist assails practice

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

There is a certain type of story thai
immediately elicits a chuckle in
almost anyone.

Example: The Wall Street Journal
reported recently that "dog tags in the
shape of fireplugs draw the ire of some
dog owners and bring charges of
sexism."

The Journal goes on to quote a
woman who begins with the standard
four-word cliche and proceeds to plug
her foot firmly in her mouth: "I’m no
woman’s libber," she says, "but I
have two staid little female dogs and
they’ve never been near a fire hydrant
in their lives."

I have my doubts. I used to have a
cute little female dog whom I
frequently walked. She never used a
hydrant, but she sniffed every one as
we passed it.

The article further cites the case of a
.woman’s lib group in Connecticut
which forced the state to quit buying
hydrant-shaped tags, thus reinforcing
the common misconception that the
woman’s lib movement has no sense of
humor.

IF TIlE ABOVE paragraphs don’t
immediately bowl you over with
laughter, try the following story:

William McGlinn is suing the city of
Glasgow, Scotland, for an exposed
electrical junction box which it
negligently left somewhere on the
street.

It seems that Mr. MeGlinn was out
walking his dog, Major, when the
latter decided to do what comes

. Crump’s.~

¢3
Those humorless editors o

I
The event was called a "Dairy Open

House," and was held as part of
National Dairy Month to promote
public interest in milk.

It seems to me that they should have
subtitled the event, "Life Without
Father."

I find the title appropriate since one
of the highlights of the farm tour was
the demonstration of the technique of
how a cow is artificially inseminated.

On Fathers Day, no less.
I thought that was hilarious.
The editor didn’t. Editors, who

spend most of their time behind the
desk, just don’t have the same kind of
sense of humor we in-the-field
reporters have.

Maybe that’s a good thing.

naturally to all dogs regardless of the

I1~/t ~ 1 ¯

| | shape of their dog tags.

of creating_o.. rnvea issues Major evidently mistook the june-

achieve a specific goal. I call it
searecrowism.

THOSE ARE two examples of what
is being called "issue management."
The idea is to achieve a goal by
identifying some issue or other to
which the most people can relate, and
then shaping it to best excite those

tion box for a fire hydrant. Thg
resu tng exp osion b ew the dog ou~

.... into the street.

people. If you have to reshape or
disguise the issue, that’s all r)gbt.
What you want to do is divert attention
from the real issue.

Crows are smart birds, so the
scarecrow is not designed to take
advantage of their stupidity. Instead,
it takes advantage of their
imaginations.

Major has recovered physically, but
he is now "psychologically disturbed"
and his normal routine has "been
"inhibited," Mr. MeGlinn alleges.

STILl, NOT laughing? I’ll try one
more time.

This past Fathers Day I covered a
story at a nearby dairy farm.

[The following article was written
by David F. Moore, spokesman for the
New Jersey Conservation Foundation
headquartered in Morristown.]

by David F. Moore

When is an issue really valid, and
when is it merely contrived, like a
scarecrow, toalarm people (or crows)
and help a special interest group? Job
losses due to environmental protection
and threats to home rule are worth
studying in New Jersey, for they are
issues which are contrived.

A scarecrow is erected by a special
interest (a farmer, in this case) 
convince an important group (crows)
that disaster awaits those who would
eat his crops. Not to side with crows
against farmers, but I find that a good
example.

In New Jersey and elsewhere the
threat of job losses is a scarecrow
erected by certain elements of
business and labor to thwart
regulations aimed at cutting pollution
and maintaining our quality of life.
We, the voting public, are the crows
they are trying to scare.

A growing body of statistics shows
that action to protect the environment
does not cost jobs, but in fact creates
new jobs. Shutdown of plants because
of stringent pollution standards is a
common threat, but a phony one. If a
plant should close, it would be due to a
general inability to compete and
would undoubtedly happen without the
factor of pollution abatement.

TIIE SAME GOES for common
outcries in favor of building highways,
dams or gambling casinos in the
wrong places requiring the services of
labor and businesses, but wrecking the
environment we all must share. Those
same businesses and laborers could be
building sewage treatment facilities or
fabricating and installing pollution
abatement equipment, or building
needed facilities in the right places.

The issue of home rule is a handy
scarecrow in New Jersey if you see an
advantage in upsetting regulation of
land use. Such control is essential to
the physical and emotional health of
all of us crows.

Maybe yotl want to build tacky
bungalows on a flood plain and sell
them to innocents during dry weather.
Your concern is making a quick buck,
and not the suffering of your custom-
or the additional flood problems your
project will cause for those who are
downstream.

In that case, you can attack state
regulations of flood zones as a sub-
versive threat to home rule. You can
count on triggering support of a lot of

J i ~

people who should know better, but
who are programmed to react loudly
and blindly against "outside" tam-
pering wiih their destinies. This has
been happening in Bergen County ¢lJlr~l~l~OIJ~’lately. A motivational ,psychologist

¯ might call this ’tactic a calculated
focus of the territorial Imperative to

Barbecue
demands
attention
The U.S. Product Safety Cam-

mission estimates that more than
19,000 people received emergency
medical treatment in the past year for
injuries involving barbecue grills;
children under the age of 5 were the
most frequent victims. Males were
injured twice as frequently as
females, possible due to the men’s role
aa chief barbecuers.

Concerned with the number of in-
juries resulting from careless use of
home barbecues, the New Jersey State
Safety Council offers the following
suggestions for accident-free bar-
becuing during the upcoming In-
dependence Day weekend:

¯ If you use an electric fire starter,
be sure it carries the label of a
recognized testing laboratory, such
as, Underwriters’ Laboratories fULl.

¯ Start the fire early so there is no
need to hurry it along. Charcoal burns
for a long time and best results come
after the fire has burned to grey coals.

¯ Some of the worst barbecue ac-
cidents happen when the backyard
chef, or his little helper, "freshen" a
fire with one of the liquids sold to starb
charcoal fires. The moment one of
these liquids hit a live coal, there is a
whoosh of flame which can envelop the
arms and face of anyone nearby in a
blistering fire. So play it safe - don’t
add starter liquid to perk up a sluggish
fire.

¯ Keep children away from the
barbecue grill lo eliminate their
touching the grill or accidentally
pushing it over on someone else.

¯ The chef should wear close fitting
clothing. Loose fitting shirts or frilly
dresses can be hazardous around any
fire or open flame.

¯ Use good grill equipment. One
necessity is a long.handlod spatula,
fork, or pair of long tongs for turning
meat, getting potatoes or corn from
the coals, or moving hot coals around.
A pair of heavy glove-type potholders
and a water spraying device to keep,
the flames down is useful.

¯ And last, be sure that the fire is
completely out before, disposing of
coals, this will prevent fires in trash
containers or storage areas.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to
write letters to the editor.
Letters must he signed and
include the writer’s address. It
is our policy to print the name
and address of the signer, but
names may be withheld from
print in certain circumstances
upon request of the writer and
approval by the editor We
reserve the right to edit letters
for length; ~iO words is the
preferred maximum.

I
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Finucane appeals

architect stated that the site ~

for library funds
To the Editor:

Why is the Franklin public
library forced to operate on a
shoestring budget? Pat
Niveson, Director, explains
Ihat Somerset County pockets
$119,177 <dedicated library
tax) annually of funds raised

" through local taxes. The
library receives $131,350
directly from local taxes. This
situation cannot be changed
until the town council
recommends that the county
affiliation be dropped, and the
library become a municipal
entity, while still enjoying
substantial county benefits.

Our library, meanwhile, has
had lilerally to go begging in
order to maintain vital ser-
vices. Those appeal letters we
all got in the mail last week
actually understated the
severity of the case. Checks
for any amount, no matter how
small, should be made out to
"The Franklin Public
Library."

To clarify some ambiguity,
¯ our citizens group has ex-

pressed interest in other civic
matters besides J.F.K.
Boulevard. In response to the
library’s fund drive, therefore,
our group’s financial con-
Irihution will be made.

Our library is a precious
asset. Besides the volumes of
Shakespeare and the N.J.
State Statutes, one can find
Robert’s "Rules of Order"
¢which our council and ap-
poinled boards are supposed to
be following), Tom Paine’s
"Common Sense", and the
Paulkner Act, Plan D, which is
the legislative basis for
Franklin’s municipal system.

With each passing year, we
all come to place increased

, value on the importance of
exchanging ideas in
democratic manner in the
"marketplace of ideas." The
library provides a full spec.
Irum of ideas and points of
view to ponder. The Town hall
and free press happen to be
part of our special American
tmritage. So is the free public
library.

Joan-Marie Finucane
Co-ordinator, Concerned

Citizens of Franklin

Expertise doubted
in townhouse plan

To the Editor:

We were amazed at the
initial Reynolds / OakcroR
hearing before the Board of
Adjustment when two experts
testified that something could
not be done, yet when asked to
be explicit, did not know!

During the petition for a
variance to construct 142
townhousos in an area zoned
for single family dwellings,
both the engineer and the

Gov’t Inspected Grade ~!

CHICKEN BREASTS
99¢ lb.

Mix’n’~~e~ ~ 9&10oz.

match ~ Boxes

COOKIES
Gaucho’s Mr. Chips
Fudgetown Butter Cookies
Lemon Lively Sugar Shortbread

Cinnamon Shortbread

boxes for 85¢

Ripe

BANANAS
5 Ibs. for S 1.

DIET CORNER
Frozen Pro-Portion

LASAGNA $1.3~
Frozen Pro-Portion

PIZZA $1.2qJ
4-Pack

Govrt Inspected Grade A

CHICKEN LEGS
69¢ lb.

SMALL TYPE

could not be built with single
family dwellings because the
cost would be prohibitive,

However, when asked why
the cost would be prohibitive
on the Reynold’s side of the
ravine but apparently not on
the Emerson Road side, the
engineer despite having spent
some 500 hours of property

/

study deferred to the ar-
chitect. Then later on, the ~, "
architect could not answer
because he hadn’t studied the
topography on the Emerson CAROL SAS, center, head of the Franklin Township Public
side of the ravine. Perhaps the Library Association’s membership drive, and Patricia WaRhier,
builder when he testifies at the right, a member of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, take time out
next sessionwhichis scheduled from stuffing envelopes to confer with Patricia Vivison, library
for July 17 will solve the
mystery.

It seems rather interesting
to us that on the one hand the
experts for Reynolds/0akcroft
believe it impossible to con-
struct single family homes on
the site, yet on the other hand
the experts (who are equally
expert we’re certain) who
drew up our master plan
believe it possible and most
desirable to construct single
family homes and therefore
zoned it so.

Therefore, to grant a
variance in this case makes
fools of all of us whose tax
dollars were spent in the

preparation of our master
plan. We foolish souls on the
Emerson Road side of the
ravine can take delight though
in Ibe knowledge that we
somehow managed to ac-
complish the prohibitively
impossible by building our
single family dwellings on this
most topographically difficult
terrain!

In the meetings to come we
await the testimony of the
traffic expert, the realtor the
planner, and the builder, a I as
expert as the engineer and
architect. We are confident
that the board members will
be able to see through all this
so-called expertise and
recognize that common sense
(which is at least 95 per cent
of good and reliable expertise,
the other 5 per cent being true
knowledge) dictates they deny
this edition of the poorest land
use plan ever offered until
such time that a good and
reasonable plan consistent
with the intent of the town-
ship’s master plan can he
expertly conceived.

Ralph and Pat Stutzman
Emerson Road

LATORRE ON
DEAN’S LIST

Anthony P. Latorre, a junior
at Saint Francis College in
Loretto, Pa., has been in-
eluded on that college’s dean’s
list for the 19"/’/ spring
semester. Mr. Latorro is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Latorro, 49 Abbott Road, in
Somerset.

In order to obtain this
recognition, a student had to
maintain a grade point
average of 3.5 or better out of a
possible 4.0 average. Mr.
Latorre achieved a 3.’/5
average.

BIG
Difference

director. Ms. Sas and her helpers recently mailed out over 10,000
letters to township residents.

Library launches
¯ membership drive

With the goal of having
every township resident
registered as an association
member, the Franklin
Township Public Library
Association this month
launched a membership drive.
The group recently mmlecl a
flyer to more than 19,000
households in Franklin.

Library services are offered
by the township library free to
everyone who lives or works in
the township. However, the
library is presently governed
by the library association,
through its board of trustees.
Membership in the association
is open to all residents who are
at least 18 years of age.

The association offers
membership in a number of
categories: Individual, with
the payment of $1; family, $5;
supporting, $10; organization,
$15; and patron, $25 or more. A
contribution at the "patron"
level Will entitle the donor to
have his or her name appear
on a bookplate in the front of
one or more new books.

Carol Sos, a trustee of the
assocation, is heading the
membership drive. Ms. Sos
reported that 137 responses
have already been received,
bringing in a total dollar

Bookmobile schedule
The Somerset County

Library bookmobile will make
the following stops in Franklin
during the rest of this month:

JUNE 23: South Franklin,
Marcy Street and Fordham
Road, from 6 to 7:45 p.m.

JUNE 24: Little Rocky Hill
Firehouse, from 2:15 to 2:45
p.m.; Davidson Residence,
from 2:50 to 3:39 p.m.

JUNE 29: Easton Farms,
Culver and Sixth Streets, from
2 to 3 p.m.; Rutgers Heights,
Emerson Road recreation
area, from 3:15 to 3:45 p.m.

JUNE 30: Marcy Street and
Fordham Road, from 2 to 3:45
p.m.

For further information
about the bookmobile’s stops
throughout Franklin,
telephone Lozito at 725-4?00,
ext. 234.

PAID
FROM

% OF DEP(
TO DAY OF

INTEREST

COMPOUNDED
AND CREDITED
MONTHLY

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITH.
DRAWAL. TINY WORDS THAT MAKE A BIG DIFFER.
ENCE AT THE END OF EVERY MONTH.
OUR INTEREST RATE ON REGUt.AR PASSBtIOK
SAVINGS IS AI,READY THE HIGHEST RATE PER.
MITTED BY LAW. BUT IT’S REAI.I.Y BIG(iFH TITAN
IT LOOKS BECAUSE 11"’5 APPUEI) TO YOUR SAV.
INGS SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ANt) BECAUSE IT’.~
COMPOUNDED AND CREDITED IN YOUR PA55.
BOOK MONTHLY.
WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE OUR bman type
WITH OTHERS. WE THINK YOU’LL SEE THE DIF.
FERENCE.

rarilan savings hank

amount of $865.
All monies received from

the membership drive are to
be earmarked for a special
fund for the future needs of the
library, rather than for use in
its day-to-day operation.

In commenting on the
membership drive, Patricia ~,
Nivison, library director,
said: "We are gratified at the
response to date to the appeal
for support of the library by
township residents.

"I would especially like to
thank Ms. Sos and members of
the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
who assisted her with the
mailing," Ms. Nivison added.

Those wishing to join the
library association may send a
check to the library at 935
Hamilton St., Somerset, N.J.
08873. Contributions are tax-
deductible. For further in-
formation, stop in at the.
library or call 545-8032.

¯ RESTORATION TM

of
OIL PAINTINGS
MUSEUM OUALITY

Cleanmg ¯ Rehnmg ¯ Vam=shmg

6’ Old :.,~i’~’ll.f ....’ fj,,ll,,r3,
433 Ravel Rd,, Highland Park. N.J.

gr ADp0,ntmem
201-846-1347 ¯

CLOGS
swedish and danish clogs

the largest selection anywhere! I
for men, women & children I

I195Nas.uSl~t most ~ 1
P~’~Ong,N ~,~ 10~2~ 40 unders2--"b3

LAWN- GARDEN
SUPPLIES
Full Line of

ORTHO PRODUCTS

Japanese Beetle
Traps & Bait

at Manville, Hillsborough & Somerville
Now thru June 25, 1977, FOODTOWN of Manville, HIIleborough and Somerville wlll redeem oil Manufacturers’

’"Cants-Off" coupons for DOUBLE THE VALUE appearing on that coupon.
Our offer applies only to Manufacturers’ "Cents.Off" coupons.., not "free" or other retail coupons, or

coupons that would exceed the price Of the Item under this offer. (Excluding cigarettes, milk, tax, lottery
tickets and any other item prohlblted by law).

5-A

l

Purchase the Item specificed on your coupon at FOODTOWN of MANVILLE, HILLSBOROUGH or SOMER-
VILLE and we will DOUBLE THE VALUE of that coupon. One coupon per customer per Item will be allowed.

LOOK FOR OUR EXTRA ADDED MANAGERS’ SPECIALS EACH WEEK!

With Lemon anO ~Ugor

MIX VO~ok

Ha

NB

aa

I~) NB

4 rOlls In

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Chuck
Steak

First

NB

t

70 Ibs. t/4g.95
100 Ibs. ’~4.95

Gypsum
Marble Chips
Play Sand
Peat Moss
Pine Bark Mulch
Redwood Chunk Bark

All kinds of fertilizers

SAKRETE
Water Softener Salts

#2Crystals $3.35 lOOwt.

Baler Twine

CANNING JARS & LIDS
All kinds at

II Granulated Foodtown or I~_ II~ dl~ (9 Slice) 24OL$ 39
IDomino Sugar 0 % EIIIo Cheese PizzaFrozen pkg. 1

Frozen Regular or Pi k . I J~= I~.
I | NO Deposit, No Relurn ~ ~

64 OZ.IlCoca-Cola or Tab oot,,eO Foodtown Lemonade  o 10.
Borden Colored or White A ~ ~,

Grape, Orange or Fruit Punch ,. I m ~I~/~ 12 oz.
Yz gallon v[IHi-C DrinksYou Save More bottle

American Singles voc. g
Sealtest Ira_/~

You SaveMore ,,o .-e’ Cot!age Cheese %
Elbow Macaroni SanGlorglo ~ boxes I

c,u, -^" Swift Premium Franksvoc’. p o.79¢
Montini Tomatoes  oz. 59¢You Save More A ~ ql

16eL ’~Pork I Beans R, cans It]
Round Top or Square Sandwich Sliced

-II Foodtown White Bread3 =vO:s Sl
II Foodtown Hot Dog or

JIHomburge
[ l Troplcana (~ke~ p,c,

ll°rg" 

F°°~t°wnH°tDeg°~} r R011s 2~=89c
ce, ettactlve Moncloy tl~m Solur~oy only.) ~ 

e Julce .ozen can .... ,79c
Stauffer Entrees ok=,

In oraer to allure a ~R~Iclent quantity Of ~ale items foe all our oustomerl we reserve
Itec~ not avallable In case lots, P~"es effective Sunday, JUne19 thin ~amraal

Freshly Sliced Chef Gourmet Catering Quality

Turkey Breast
FreshlYS tnl~ ¯ A A A

Imported Swiss Cheese,/,,°
(Available only In stores feotuflng Service AoDetlzer Deots,)~nz 1 =n

NJ. Only Fortified gal. @ l I
olasflc l

L0~ c retainer 1
lawn and garden

equipment

Fencing

Show Horse Feed
100 tbs~ $8.75

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS cooP
ASSOCIATION

Line Road, Belle Mead

359-5173
Hours: Mon,.Fri, 7:30.5 Hillsb

Member Twin County Grocers,

..Rt. 296 S. E. S.
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Worth a detour

World Trade Center deck gives visitors a ’sky high’....
LARGEST SELECTIONS OF Editor’s note: The following

article is another in theNURSERY & JUVENILE FURNITURE IN N.J.
Franklin News-Record’sI W,,e I continuing series of in-~livelT& SlitUp I terestlng, often little-known

DallylO-$t3O activities and neighborhoods
Men., Thurs., Frl. Even. tll Ih3O in New York City. The articles

~1~!
CALL 526 5550 ’~

ore written for the benefit of
" the many commuters from the

Franklin area. and their
families.

We Are Proud To Announce Thor ****:~,~******~

RANDY
Formor/y of Adam & Eve

Hos Joined Our Sfs~

S2.00 OFF
any service

by any one of our

(excluding Dan)

With This Coupon .~
expires 7/14/77

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL HAIR STYLING CHAMPIONS

Each one of our DESIGNERS is an artist in Hair Design for both men
\ and women.

l’ --? + .....
o+e++ ....,oo+,,+u.

HAIRCUTTING CHAMPIONSHIP AT THE MID-WEST BEAUTY
SHOW IN CHICAGO

....... j and

440 W. Union ke. HAIRCUTTING CHAMPIONSHIP AT THE INTERNATIONALBEAUTY mow ,N NEW YORK C,TY
Bo=nd Brook, NJ. (largest sh ...... held in the wodd)

WE have proven to the INDUSTRY and OURSELVES that we are
TRENDSETTERS and INNOVATORS.

¯ ~’~ LET US SHOW YOU ,!,

LANDAUrS TOO

1/2 PRICE SALE
for teens and young juniors

THURSDAY, JUNE 23 AT 9:30 AM

\ bAIURI)AY YOUNG JUNIOR SIZES
9:.i0 - 5:0I) J - 13

12h NASbAU SI. ,% I)RIN(.I-IIIUIII"N L

COME TO

LANDAU’S
"NATURAL FIBER SPECIALISTS"

PRICEE
SAL

ON ALL SPRING-SUMMER SPORTSWEAR
AND

A SPECIAL DISCONTINUED GROUPING OF

SALE STARTS

MONDAY, JUNE 27 AT 9:30 AM

MONDAY ~..L~.%~
9:30 AM-8:30 PM "~a~

LANDAUTUES- SAT PM ~J PRINCETON, I~.J.
ij~~9:30 AM - 5:30 . ,~j~>)<~<~L~~

114 NASSAU ST.

SORRY,

NO TELEIHONE ORDERS
ON SALE ITEMS

A PRINCETITUTION

by Erie Wright
Special Writer

Your captain bids you
welcome. The flight will be so
short that seating is not
provided. The doors glide
silently closed, and faster than
a speeding bullet the projectile
whisks you to your
altitudinous destination.

After about sixty seconds
you glide to a halt and the
doors open. In front of you is a
short tunnel. Beyond lies...who
knows what? Through the
tunnel, around the corner and
Shazam!-New York City and
surrounding territories are
spread out below as far as the
eye can see. Welcome to the
World Trade Center’s 107th-
floor observation deck!

You are now one-quarter of
a mile high in the sky, in the
midst of a one-acre aerie that
affords views of two states,
three boroughs and several
islands that surround
Manhattan.

VISIBILITY changes as
rapidly and unexpectedly as

cloudy day, you might not be
able to see for more than five
or ten miles. But on a clear
day, you can see--if not
forever-at least 30 miles or
more. At the ticket booth there
is constant and up-to-the-
minute visibility information,
so you know just what to ex-
pect once you get to the top.

The windows in the ob-
servation deck are floor to
ceiling, and there are lots of
them affording totally
unobstructed views in all
directions. Many seats are
located right next to the
windows, and if you lean over
far enough you can see
straight down to the street
1,37/ feet below (but you
remain safely within the
building at all times; the
windows do not open).

The first view you get as you
exit from the elevator is to the
east. This takes in the
Brooklyn Bridge and the
borough for which it is named,
Kennedy International and La
Guardia Airports, and a vast
stretch of Long Island.

"Do you come here often?"

the weather. On a hazy or TIlE ViEW to the north
..... gives a splendid panorama of

=uv ...... ~,..~’~ much of Manhattan, "the city
[ RII/II~UI:~ ~-~ between the rivers" (Hudson¯
[ WANTFfi ’|/"~ and East), and the William-

........ 7 /ilsburg, Queensbbrough and~AT THE SIGN flFl~,l George Washington Bridges.
...... -_" ..... __~(: You can look down on twolHE BLACK KEffLE ~ structures that were in their

.a__,: _., - -. i own days the tallest in Newuu~nn9 cn antiques [ York City. the Woolworth
since 1950 ! Tower, im~mediately north of

47 West Broad St. ~ the World Trade Center, and
Hopewell, N.J. ~ the Empire State Building,

i which is smack in the middle609-466-0222 of the view and impossible to
miss.

The western exposure
overlooks the New Jersey
Palisades, the Newark In-

SUMMER MUSIC LESSONS
On All Band Instruments

¯ Trombone ¯ Drums
¯ Trumpet * Clarinet

¯ Flute ¯ Ete.
Robert J. Watts, B. A.Music Ed.

Mill Lane, Neshanie, N. J.

Home Instruction Available
{201) 369-3215 or (201} 322-4249

Dra(ving by Natalie Miller

from so high except people in
airplanes and birds. And some
birds don’t even fly that high."

Back inside the indoor ob-
servation deck there is a
permanent exhibit adorning
the non-window areas that
traces the history of trade and
its influence in bringing
together nations and peoples.
As Robert Ingersoll so aptly
put it in the tgth century: "We
exchange ideas when we
exchange fabrics."

The observation deck is
currently expanding its snack
bar facilities "to serve you
better," but in the meantime
there are various selections
from coin-operaled machines
including light snacks and cold
drinks. A few sandwiches are
also available from the
lemporary snack bar. There is
also a large and colorful gift-
souvenir shop immediately
adjacent to the exit.

From New Jersey, PATH
ternational Airport area, the Governor’s Liberty and Ellis. highest open:air deck in the trains go directly to the World
Goethals Bridge and, on a AFTER ADMIRING all the world, gives one the sensationTrade Center. Aclmission to
clear day, as far west as the views from the indoor oh- of flying without benefit of the Observation Deck is $1.70
Watehung Mountains. servation deck, take the airplane. You can stand out for adults and 85 cents for

Saving the most spectacular escalator to the top of the Ihere and soar as high and as children, including tax, and it
forlast, the viewtothe south is building for the high point (no far as your imagination will is open daily from 9:30 a.m. to
the one, as the observation pun intended) of your day. allow. As it states in the 9:30 p.m. For information on
deck brochure puts it, that visit to the outdoor ob- brochure: "No man has ever group rates or educational
"will bring you back...time servation platform, the seen what you’re going to see tours, call (212I 466-7397.
after time. It’s the ever.
changing view of a great
harbor at work."

In addition to the comings
and goings of international You ng writers’ cornercruise ships, freighters, the
Staten Island Ferry and
several Circle Line boats, the
panorama at hand en-
compasses New Jersey, Staten
Island, the Verrazano Bridge, Sneaky snakesBrooklyn (again,, Coney

areIsland and the open Atlantic
beyond. Not to mention clear
views of the three islands in

a= ="’vers’onNew York Harbor itself: summer

The Fleet’s in
and no one does it

like Haspel!
Reel is the name of this classic model
specially cut and tailored by Haspel for
those who want to sail through summer
in fashion that’s solid and sane.
The three button coat is perfectly
proportioned with well.cut lapels and flapped
pocke~...a u-ive:’sa!ly flattering suit in
any number of easy.care fabrics, in the
season’s more important colors.

t

i

Free Parking Open Friday
Behind Store til 9 P.M.

by Jody McClain
Special Writer

All sorts of collectors are
reborn in the summer,
perhaps to fill up empty hours
previously occupied by school.

Stamp collectors, coin
collectors, rock collectors,
bottle, can, and jar collectors,
and reptile collectors. Har-
boring such creatures as Boris
the tarantula, Myrtle the
turtle, Monty the python and
others, FHS sophomore Scott
Lyseoko and his three
brothers are owners of this
unusual collection.

Beginning around four years
ago, Scott’s collection started
with small snakes and then
everything accumulated as
they built cages in a room in
the basement. I call it the
snake room. Scott breeds
mice, hamsters and rats for
food and also buys frozen rats
from a friend.

When I went for a visit, and
the door to the snake room was
unlocked and opened, the first
thing I noticed was a large

wading pool in the middle of
the room. Perched on a rock
was Myrtle, a red bellied
turtle (my favorite because
she only ate lettuce).

In the water was a large
snapper. Selfishly guarding
my fingers, I viewed him from
a distance. Lining the walls of
the room were cages, cages
and more cages. The first cage
that drew my attention con-
tained three caimens, which
resembled little alligators.
They were about three to three
and a half feet long but will
grow to about six feet.

Next to them was tlit]er, a
tame boa who wasn’t feeling
too well. Then came the
largest cage housing Monty
the python and three others
equally as large. The largest
snake is approximately 14 feet
long and weighs somewhere
around 40 pounds. Declining a
chance to hold one, I was quite
contented to observe through
the glass. /

All four were up on a branch
one who was ready to start
shedding came down. In a

The 21 Antique Shops
welcome

TerraCotta
to the Tomato Factory.

Hamilton Avenue
Hopcweli, New Jersey

offering handmade Mexican tiles,
fine American crafts,

gifts and objects

Joanna Fiori and Irene Stein

Open Daily 10-5

. cluster of cages by the corner
of the room, there were a few
of the mice and hamsters and
Boris, the tarantula. An
unusual looking fish was
identified as an ariwana, while
above it, a small painled turtle
made his lunch from a dead
’goldfish thrown to him. The
few poisonous snakes were
carefully isolated by glass,
which was fine with me.
Goldenboy, a smaller boa
constrieter had visited Mr.
Yaker’s class awhile ago so I
didn’t mind him slithering up
my arms.

Feeding time came around
and an unsuspecting hamster
was placed on a branch in
front of one of the pythons.
None of the snakes seemed to
be hungry or else would not eat
in my presence so the hamster
was’saved. Then a Bengal
monitor named Jimmy
Durante (it resembled an
overgrown lizard with a
hooked nose), decided to put
on a show for me.

Scott threw in a mouse and
the action started. Jimmy D.
chased the mouse around the
cage, lunging and grabbing it
by the neck and back. When it
was firmly in his grasp, he
slammed it against the walls
and pushed it onto the floor,
his teeth sinkin~ in deeper.
The mouse’s protest did not
upset the other animals at all,
but sounded like a whistle
feebly dying out.

When the mouse was dead
Jimmy began to swallow it
head first, using forward
jumps to force it down his
throat. Switching to sideward
movements and using the side
of the cage to help push the
rest of the mouse in, I watched
as the last of the pink tail was
devoured.

At least he ate it whole and
didn’t leave any limbs lying
about, ’although Scott did say
that once in awhile when he’s
too full that heads or legs and
tails are leR strewn on the
bottom of the cage.

¯ ....,

Complete Line Of

e~~l] ~ /;

Wicker Furniture,
,f~e ~

Baskets & Galleries
Accessories

Mon.-Wed. i0-6; Thurs. & Fri. 10-9 Montgomery Shopping Center
Sat. 10.6 Rocky Hill, N.J., Rt. 206 * 924-9~00

d. J l t
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University offering a
variety of summer art

A celebration of the arts run July 6 to I0 and July 12 to Pineconers, a group
offering theater events for t6, followed by George Ber- specializing in traditional
adults and children, pro- nard Shaw’s "Misalliance" American folk music, at 10:30
Iheater dinner concerts, art
exhibits and folk and chamber
concerts will be held here this
summer at Rutgers Univer-
sity.

Called "Arts for a Summer
Evening," the ccleb/’ation is

. being presented by the
university’s Summer Session
and the School of Creative and
Performing Arts. Most of the
events are free.

Leading off the celebration
will be a jazz concert,
"Rulgers University Salutes
Ihe Newport Jazz Festival,"
featuring jazz pianists Ray
Bryant, flank Jones, Jimmy
Rowles and Dick Wellstood.
Jones and Wellstood will also
appear in {he Newport
festival.

The concert will begin at 8
p.m. Thursday, June 23, in
Voorhees Chapel off George
Street on the Douglass College
campus. Admission will be $2
at tile door.

As a highlight of the
celebration, resident
professional actors will ap-
pear in two plays during July.
Edward Albee’s "Who’s
Afraid of Virginia Wolfe?" will

July 20 to 24 and July 26 to 30.
All performances will begin

at 8 p.m. in the LevER Theater
at Douglass. Tickets are
available at the theater.

Performances will be
preceded by free dinner
concerts given by jazz, folk
and chamber groups from 6:30
to 7:45 on the I,evin Theater
patio.

Those attending are invited
Io bring their dinner and
beverage or purchase a meal
from a dinner wagon to be
parked nearby. Dining tables
will be available or persons
can picnic on the grass.

Two theater offerings and a
concert are planned especially
for children. **Story Theater"
will he presented at 10:30 a.m.
July It to 14 and July 16, and
**Dancing Donkey" by Erik
Vns at 1:30 p.m. July 25 to 28
and July 30, both at the
Jameson Studio Theater on
Jones Avenue at Douglass.

Admission will he $1.50 at
the door. Group reservations
can be made by phoning (201)
932-9892.

A free children’s concert
will be given by the

I. clover
correspondence

by T It BI.U~I- BARBARA LINDBERC
OU~,/TY ,I-II/tGENT COUNTY 4-11 AGENT

All meetings held at the 4-H 4-H member Jocelyn Kinch
Center unless otherwise will be a part of the en-
stated, tertainment at the state public

COMING EVENTS

Thursday, June 23 -
Motorcycle leaders’ meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, June 23, State
public presentations, Rutgers
University.

Friday, June 24 -tlome ec.
club’s bus trip to New York
City.

Monday to Friday, June 27
to July l - Prep camp, Lebanon
Baptist Camp, Lebanon, N.J.

Wednesday, June 29 - Fair
food concessionnaires
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

The members of the
Voorhecs School 4-H Velvets
report that they are continuing
work on their samplers. They
hope to have them completed
at their next meeting. They

¯ also took their Black Locust
seedlings home to plant. These
were raised from seed by the
members.

The State Dress Revue
occupied quite a bit of the
agenda at the Gingersnap’s
meeting, reports Donna
[~,lonteleone, secretary. After
completing their entry forms
for the Dress Revue which will
be held in September, the
members practiced walking

presentations at Rutgers on
June 23. Jocelyn will be doing
a dance routine, and is an
especially gifted dancer.
We’re proud of you, Jooelyn.

Fair plans continue along
promising a better-than-ever
fair. The motorcycle leaders
are urged to attend a special
fair planning meeting on
Thursday, June 23 at 7:30 p.m.
at the 4-H Center. Motorcycle
events, booth displays and
activities involving motor-
cycles will be discussed.

Several members of the
Whir & Stir Club entered a
cake decorating show last
week in New Brunswick.
Terry Runco and Cathy
Mulrooney placed second in
their classes for the teen
division and received trophies.
Marianne Tarnowsky also
entered the show. The show
was open to everyone and
these girls had some real
professional competition.
Good work, girls.

and modeling. The club also Clubs are still needed to
made plans fora display at the march in the Plainfield 4th of
4-H Fair. July parade. Call the 4-H

Office for more information.

Marching at Great Ad-
venture will he members of Any boy or girl, irrespective
the Hillsborough Twirlettes. of race, color or national

, This is a part of a special origin, in this community
program for Somerset County between the ages of 7 and 19
4-H twirlers to parade and inclusive, may become a
perform on Friday, June 24. member of 4-H Prep or 4-H by
The members are putting in applying for membership in at
lets of extra time andcffort to least one of the approved
polish up for this event, programs or projects and

agreeing to the 4-H
*** requirements.

a.m. July 12 at the Gibbons
outdoor amphitheater at
Douglass.

Other free events for the
general public include two
chamber concerts and three
folk concerts.

Chamber concerts will be
given July 21 by The Con-
temporary Trio and July 30 by
New World Consort, both
starting at 6 p.m. at the
Gibbons Amphitheater. In
case of rain the chamber
concerts will be moved,
respectively, to Rehearsal
Itall and the Music Building,
both at Douglass.

Free folk concerts will be
presented at 8 p.m. July 14 to
t6 at the Gibbons am-
phithealer. Master of
ceremonies will be Jim
Albertson, folk musician and
storyteller.

Among those appearing will
be the "Pineconers," "Ola
Belle Reed," "Frnstwater,"
"Split Rook Rhythm Band,"
"Urban Swamp Grass" and
"McDermott’s Handy." Rain
location is the Cook College
gymnasium.

Free art exhibits opening Ju-
ly 6 and running through the
month will also be part of the
celebration.

Paintings and drawings by
Francis Kuehn and
photographs by Larry Fink
will be on display from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday in the art department
gallery in Waiters Hall at
Douglass.

Photographs by Stuart
Davis will be displayed from 8
a.m. Io4 p.m. Monday through
Friday at the Douglass
library.

For additional information
about the celebration, phone
the LevER Theater at (201) 932-
9892.

Contest set
for Saturday

Tlle "N.J. Juried Art Contest
for Senior Citizens-IS77" for
Somerset County area
residents will be held this
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at Colonial Park.

Judging will be done at ll
a.m. with six winners being
chosen. The judging will be
done by Marilyn Nader, Rite
Fritz and Mary Clark,
professional artists. Ribbon
awards will be presented by
Freeholder Vernon Noble.

From July 14 to Aug. l, 20
winning works will be
displayed at Trenton Arts
Museum. In August, l0
winning works will be chosen.
The first four winners will
receive savings bonds, and the
remaining six will receive
honorable mention cer-
tificates.

For more information,
contact the Office on Aging, 36
Grove St., Somerville, N.J., or
call 7254700, ext. 2t2.

SUNEARTH
Solar Heating

installed by

J. B. WRIGHT
Plumbing [:t Heating

609-799-1593
609-587-8961
Stale Lic. U5288

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
The Manville News
ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACOIV(.
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
1 year for $4.50 ~-] 2 years for $8.00

3 years for $10.00
[~ Senior citizens- 1 year for $2.75
[7 Out of State - 1 year for $9.00

Name

Address

.Zip

Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J. 08876

or

CALL .~ _3~___.
y¢~=~,~~~-=----------- = -- =----~

~-A :

Outdoor activities offered at park
With warmer weather on the Pine Barrens of South

hand many families are Jersey. On July 17, "Happy
turning to outdoor activity in Bernie" Goydisb and his polka
their local recreation areas review are featured followed
and county parks. In order to by the Caffrey Family from
make the parks under its San Francisco, California on
jurisdiction more enjoyable July 24 with their western
this summer the Somerset style bluegrass music.
County Park Commission has The series continues on July
planned a series of free ca- 31 with the Drifters and their
tertaining activities which soul-style sounds of the 5O’s
should appeal to park vtsitors and 60’s and then it swings into
of all ages. the sounds of the 60’s and 7O’s

Starting on a strong note, the on Aug. 7 as played by the Jay
annual Sunday evening con- Owen Orchestra. Country-
eert series at the Bedell western style music makesits
BandshellinDukelsland Park appearance on Aug. 14 as
begins June 26 with the soft performed by Smokey Warren
contemporary soul-rock and his review. This is
sounds of Ecstasy, Passion followed on Aug. 21 by Little
and Pain. The series continues Anthony and the Imperials,
on July3 with a performanceone of the rock and roll
by the Jersey Express, a well- paeesetters in the 5O’s. On
known polish music and dance August 28 a doubleheader
group and it moves to July I0 concert will feature the big
with the bluegrass sounds of band sounds of the locally
the Pineconers, a group from popular Connie Knight Or-

Social Security
increases / I.. 1chestra and dixieland jazz by 13 at 7 p.m. in Colonial Park. ,JUly

Danny Mecca. Additionally, O.T. Zappo, the
The concert series finishes traveling troubadour and his A cost.of-living increase in 1977.

on a more classical note Sept. puppet friends will entertain monthly social security
With the cost-of-living in-

4 with the New Amsterdam at Colonial Park Saturday, benefits will be included in
crease, average social

Baroque Trio, a woodwind July 9 at 2 p.m. and at Duke checks delivered on July 1,
security retirement paymentsgroup from New York City. Island Park, Sunday, Aug. 28, according to William Myshka, toretired workers will go from

Several concerts have also 2 p.m. social security manager in $221 to $234 a month. Average
been scheduled at Colonial For Shakespeare fans, Raritan. social security disability
Park in the County *’Twelfth Night" will be The increase will amount to payments to disabled workers
Showmobile. On Sunday, July presented Monday and 5.9 per cent for most people will go from $248 to $262 a
l0 the Duprees, a popular Tuesday, July 18 and 19 at getting social security month. Average social
recording andstage act in the Duke Island Park. The per- payments. The automatic security survivors payments
50’s will perform their current formance by the N.J. cost-of-living provision was, to widowed mothers or fathers
stage show which features Shakespeare Festival of added to the social security with two children in their care
music from the 5O’s through Woodbridgeissetfor8:30p.m. law in 1972. will go from $517 to $547 a
today. Then on Thursday, July
14, Smokey Warren and his Persons planning to attend "People getting social month.

western review will bring a bit these activities are remindedsecurity checks don’t have to
to bring their own seating do anything to get the higher Social Security checks are

usually delivered on the third
OftheCOUntry.westernpark. sounds to although bleacher seating is payments," Mr. Myshka said. of the month. When the third

Not forgetting the younger provided for the Shakespeare"The increase will be added

children, Laffin Stock will be play. automatically." falls on Saturday or Sunday,
Ihe checks are delivered the

presenting their current years For greater detail on the The increase is based on the preceding Friday. July 3 is on
children’s program at Duke summer programs watch the rise in consumer prices from a Sunday this year, and the
Island Park, Sunday, July l0 localpapers and listen toyour the first three months of 1975 checks will be delivered
at 2p.m. and Wednesday, July local radio stations, to the first three months of Friday, July I.

mope
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FASHION
tUN GLASSES-
2.99PRESCRIPTIONS FOR LESS ,, ./

OHLORINE / STYLE SANDALS¯
GRANULES 1 DARK TAINIH OIL

s59J ,,, ,
’~ ~ REINFORCED

r ~~ POOL / [" TOMATO ~ ._ ;~ ALL WEATHER

/~~ HOSE /l STAKES II~’;,~l HOSESI8"XSO’
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19,.]L 4.,31 ,99
STERNS
MIRACLE GRO

,, OR MIRACID

FLUFF TIP

BY MILGO

C

4so, c .
’ 1 POUND

coMPARE 18 OUNCE COMPlinE 300 COUNT COMPARE 16 OUNCE..,0,,. 00.0, ....
; SKIN CREAM BALLS OONDITIONER

~.me items in limited quan i ies. We reserve tile right to limit ouantitios. Some items not as illustrated. Not tesloo,,slntP for typographical citers. Some ~tems not available ~n all ~en*p.

Sales Effective June 22 through June 28, 1977 ¯ Open Sunday

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall A&P Center, Finderne KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Rt. 27

s ~ .... ,~ ,,
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’lbsts confirm low tar ME Tdelivers
flavor of higher tar cigarettes.

There is a way to get real taste from a
cigarette without high tar.

Technology created it.
Taste tests proved it.
Smokers are confirming it.

In fact, 757o of all MERIT
smokers are former high tar
cigarette smokers-the
toughest taste critics of low
tar smoking.

MERIT- the cigarette
packed with ’Enriched Flavor,’.
tobacco-seems to be solving
the smoker dilemma of having
to choose between high tar or
low taste.

If you smoke, you’l! be
interested.
0 I’hitil~ Morris Inc. 1977

Kings: 8 mg’.’tar;’0.5 rag. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Dec;76
100’s:l 2 mg:’tar;’0.9 rag. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT

’l~sts Prove Taste
MERIT and MERIT 100’s were both

tested against a number of higher tar
cigarettes. The results proved
conclusively that ’Enriched Flavor’
tobacco does boost taste with-
out the usual increase in tar.

Overall, smokers reported
they liked the taste of both
MERIT and MERIT lO0’s as
much as the taste of the higher
tar cigarettes tested.

Cigarettes having up to 6070
more tar[

Only one cigarette has
’Enriched Flavor’ tobacco.

And you can taste it.

REGULAR and MENTHOL
MERIT

Kings & lO0’s
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Small, medium business - I
covered at conference

A Business Opportunity agencies which seek their im] 1 [ ~.JII~L~"~U ¯ l~.,,~"~|lL 1
Conference sponsored in part goods. ImdP’J ............ ~.’Ib~l ¯
by the N.J, Department of "The primary outcome of ~" ~m~. ~] ]
Labor and Industry was held the conference and the [[ .1[ ~ ] ] 1
Friday, June t7 at the potential contracts are more [[ ~r’~-~" ] ] 1
Sheraton Post Inn in Cherry jobs for more people in the [ [ ~ i~--’~l].m~ ] [ 1
Hill, Commissioner John d. state, which is one of our I I I "VUII~ I I I
Horn, said today, primary thrusts at the Ad- [I ~’,,~,.,’~ILJ I ~ I I I

The conference was ministration," said Com-II "% -’,~F,-,"~--__’~_..’Y~ I I I
designed to offer small and missioner Horn. [ I ,,..,,,,~d~.~[~ rotuelmn:~ ] [ 1
medium sized businesses a In excess of 5,000 people l[ z f ~ I [ I
chance to become aquainted were expected to attend the [ ] t~..~~ ] ] I
with the bidding processes of conference which is also I I [’..’.:!. :’~11~., I I 1
local, state and federal sponsored by Sen. Harrison I I [.~.~= ~..~z_____________~ . ] ] l
agencies. W 11 ares, Sen. C ifford .Case’ I I ~, ’~.,~,~iL.~.v’~. ~ I | 1

Contracts are let daily by and Congressmen Edwin R, I I ~.~.~’~ ~J I I ¯
various government agencies Forsuthe, James d. Howard, I I "~~~--.~.’Y I I I
which amount to millions of James J. Florio, William I I ~’qE~’.~.,~5~,,?;a"r I I I
dollars. Through a conferenceHughes and Frank Thompson. I I N~" -~.~ . I | "l
such as this businessmen in Tne conlerence s the f fth to I I ~i.’..~’~ [ I l
New Jersey’are bought into be held in various part of the I I .,--~"-~~’.,~’~’ ] I I
close contact with those doing state. I [ .~<~. ~-’=~=~ .~~ I I I
the bidding and can also in- ] | f ~’ -/;~’~.~’~ ] ] l
form the individuals on the ~ II \ ~’~:~;f’~, I I I
process of being placed on the SCHWINN- PEUGEOTI I I ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~[~ I I Ib,dd,ng ,,sis of the various I II II I

TOPSOIL I !11 .... tl I
I Schwinn and Peugeot Lightweight 1 1 [ ~ / ~’ . / / .~ ~ 1 1 1
I Bicycles and g~ars our specialty . I I \ i_J~’~-~i /_ I ~ N I I [
l Custom mode bicycler ~KI rC~P4I S I ~"’~ AP / ~ ~ ~ ~ I I l

HILLSBORO KOPP’S CYCLE
Landscape, Mason ~ 14JohnSt. Princeton, N.J. ~l ESTA~LUSHEO 1877 ~ l

g Patio Supply / ~oppo.,e ~,,~.,o. u.,.,.~, ~/ .................... "~ /
,t. 206, Hillsborough ’7"4-666’I

(609) 924"1052
~ /

A variation on the "used car" joke...
Fred Shimalla, a fireman with the East Millstone Volunteer Fire Company, em-
blazons a wrecked car with his favorite beefs during last Saturday’s Millstone Valley
Fair¯ The car, a feature of one of the fair’s amusements, was later hammered and
pounded to oblivion¯

(Steve Goodman photo)

.local, state and federal sponsored by Sen. Harrison

Instant therapy
Volunteer fireman Bob Burtis takes asmack at an old car at one of
the amusements featured at the Millstone Valley Fair last Satur-
day in East Millstone.

(Steve Goodman photo)

,CHELSEA DELUXE FLOATING ACTION

ATTIC FAN WITH

Buy any Chelsea Combo at the
discount prices and get one
Nutone S 180 G Smoke Alarm
free. - A $49.90 value¯ .

Attic Fan List price - $242 ! ~’~
Wall Shutter List price- $58 LWL 24

Ao,owasS24 0 complete HVB-24

HOURS: Men .Tees -Wed.-Fri. - 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thursday- 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

To mark the GRAND OPENING of our newest
branch office in the Rustic Mall we’ll have

CASH GIFTS FOR NEW DEPOSITORS[

PLUS[.. GIANT
NO purchase or deposit is necDuory to win this grand sweepstakes prize.
Simply visit our new Monvi[le Office, print your name end address on entry
blank, end YOU COULD BE THE WINNER of a high interest bearing ssvings
account.

EntrieN for the glent $1000 SwoopstNkDS will bD oooepred for the entire
GRAND OPENING MONTH, June 18 to July 16, 1977.

Drawlng will take place July 16 ot 11 A.M. The winner will bo announced
immediatoly. Funds must remain on deposit in tho winner’s STC Savings
Account for 12 months.
Somerset Trust Company will effect tr.msfcr of your [undo from any olhvr lnsIllUlmn wllhoul cost or inconvcnot.n¢c io ym~ Jr)st bring in your ~a~’nng~ passbonk.
~orry wt. cannot offer a gift )or thv I ransfcr of funds already ~T1 deposll at anolht.r STC offwt.

Participating Manville Merchants

SWEEPSTAKES
PASSBOOK

A & B FACTORY OUTLET DAVE’S MEN’S &’ JOHN KAY ELECTRIC
BOY’S SHOP

BENCH FASHION FLOORS L & S STORE
DECICCO’S LIQUORS

BETTY BRITE CLEANERS" STONE )Lkluo: only) MAIN ST. EXXON SERVICE
(RiplU$ Only)

SLUMBERO’S HARDWARE DRUG FAIR MANVILLE HARDWARE
YHE BOOKMAN FABRIC FORUM

MANVILLE LANES
BRASS VICTROLA FAMILY SHOE STORE

MANVILLE MUSIC CENTER
BROOKS LIQUORS FLOWER GALLERY

MANVILLE PET SHOP
RUCXY’S MEN’S SHOP GEORGE’S BAR & GRILL

)PUll & Olnnlt Only) MANVILLE PHARMACY
BUNCE APPLIANCE GERMAN AUTO REPAIRS" MANVILLE PIZZERIA)PRIIBPI servile) & RESTAURANTCARVEL ICE DREAM

SUPERMARKET OIFFORO AUTO bODY MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
CENTRE SHOPPE GIFTS N’ CARDS MANVILLE SUNOCO SERVICE

& AUTO SUPPLYCHARLES JEWELERS ORIFFITH’$ CARBURETOR &
IGNITION SERVICE MARIO’S PIZZACOLOR MY WORLD TV

CRYSTAL RESTAURANTK.WAV THE MAXINE SHOP

CYIURT~S LIOUORS KATUY’S FLORIST MID.TOWN DELl

MID.TOWN DINER RICCADONNA HOME
IMPROVEMENT

MIOLIORE’S EXXON
(Rwpmits Only) RISKO’S HARDWARE

MIKE’S TV SERVICE RUSS’ SPORTtNO GOODS
& STATIONERY

NOVICKY’S MUSIC
STUDIO ROZYCKI PHARMACY

ONE HOUR MANTINIZINO SAL’S AUTOMOTIVE

PDO AUTO SUPPLY SUBURBAN BUTCHERS

P & M FURNITURE SWIRL ’N’ CURL
& APPLIANCES

¯ T~,K TRAVEL
PAUL’S BARBER SHOP

(Hmi¢ Slylel 0nlv) WARCOLA’S

PENTHOUSE FOREIGN
OAR PARTS WAREHOUSE FURNITURE

OUTLET
PETEY’S TAVERN

IPack~s~ O=~d| Only) ZELL’R

PETROCK’e GROCERY

OUIOLEY’S BICYCLE SHOP

RADIO SHACK

A bushel of special S5 bills, printed just for the
occasion ond redeemable by ony ono of 66
Manville retail merchants.

Receive ono of these special S5 bills when you
open ̄ new checking account for $150. Or
open e now or odd to on existing savings
account with D deposit of S250. (Sorry, only
one S5 bill par person). Savings deposit must
.bo maintained for 12 months.

Somerset Trust Company

"tALL
ADDS

UPl

I i~reater resources
¯ a 113-year record ol st ability
¯ more convenience And services
¯ addltiomd ba~nl~ otlice s.

r.’ ’
’:’ "" l :.& L
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1500 see life on a typical farm
by Stuart Crump Jr.

¯ Stuff Writer

How are yon going to keep
them back in the suburbs once
they’ve been down on the
farm?

More than 1,500 dads, morns
and kids may well be
dreaming of escaping from
their hectic suburban
lifestyles and moving to a
farm.

Those 1,500 people visited
the dairy farm run by Robert
and Elsie Manners near
Ringoes on Fathers Day. The
open house was but one of
seven similar Dairy Open
Houses throughout the state,
held in honor of National Dairy
Month.

The host, Mr. Manners, is a
member of the board of
directors of the American
Dairy Association. He is also
chairman of the New Jersey
Dairy Pnncess Committee,

which took part in the open hrm today has no full-grown Le., the traditional way in
house. Sponsors of the day’s bulls on hand. which a bull impregnates a
events also included the state A.I. is a far safer, more cow.
department of agriculture and convenient and more reliable The process also allows the
the Ratgers Extension Ser. method of "servicing" a cow farmer to choose a bull with
vice. in heat, dairy specialist Col genetic traits that provide the

Visitors to the farm were Wettstein explained. Mr. mostdesirsblecharactedstics
able, to watch the t00-head Wettstein is a Hunterdon in theoffspflng."It is possible
herd of Holstein cows as they County agriculture agent, and to determine just how
went through their daily was on hand at the farm for productive a bull is by
routine -- from grazing to the day’s events, evaluating the production of
being milked. Peter Michlsk of the Nor- his daughters," Mr. Wettstein

One of the highlights of the thern Breeders Association, said.
tour was a demonstration of which services the Manners’
the technique of artificial cows, put on the A.I. "Some bulls are ex-
insemination (A.I.). demonstration, traordinary, They transmit

"A bull is a very dangerousproduction readily. Most
WATCIIING A COW being critter," Mr. Wettstein said. farmers couldn’t afford a bull

artificially inseminated is "They have beon known to kill like that, But If they join a
something the average city people. Artificial inseminationcooperative they can have a
slicker or suburbanite just is a method that puts the bulls selection of many bulls which
doesn’t see every day. Tile in a place where they can be will produce a quality of off-
process, however, is crucial to carefully and safely handled." spring.
the survival of the modern
highly competitive dairy A.I, also Irelps prevent "IT MAY COST $30to $40 a
farm. venereal disease which can be ’service’ from a very out-

Because of artificial in* transmitted through the standing bull, but that’s a lot
semination, the typical dairy process of "natural service"-- cheaper than owning a bull,

which could cost $30,000 to
,$60,000," he said.

One of the most productive
bulls el all time was Osborn-
dale Ivanhoe, who has been
dead for about a dozen years.
His semin is still in storage,
and is avatlablefor upwards of
St,0~) a service.

By contrast, the most
popular living bull is Round
Oak Rag Apple Elevation, who
is housed in Columbus, Ohio.
His service costs about $40.
His daughters produce about
an average of about 1,100
pounds more per year of milk
than the daughters of more
common bulls, Mr. Wettstein
said.

Strain is collected from the
bulls about twice a week. The
semin is stored in liquid
nitrogen at minus 320 degrees
F, and will last almost in-
definitely, he said.

After a calf is born, the

farmer generally waits until
the second time it goes into
heat -- usually about 60 to 70 ~ ’
days after the birth.

When the now goes into heat,
the artificial breeder,is called
in. The cow is usually bred the
someday or the next morning.

The overall purpose d the
Dairy Open House day was to
acquaint the public with how
milk is produced and how a
modern dairy farm is run. Its
purpose was also to promote
milk as a wholesome, health-
rut product, and to improve the
relationship between dairy
farmers and the non.farming
public, Mr. Wettstein said¯

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?

CALL THE EDITOR

If you missed our

OPENING DAY

you’re still welcome
to our Opening Day Gifts.

Open an account for $1OO or more and select the appropriategift.
r-- ......I " ~ II II II II I
I II HI II II " I
I --, --, II II II II I
I ’- ,,=. II II II II I
I Open an account for 5100 to I I Open an account for $1,000 to | | Open an account for $5,000 or I I Open an account for $100 to I I Open an account for $1,OOO to I
| S999. Your gift: A pair of Corn- II I $4,999. Your gift: A colorful I | more. Your gift: A traditional I I 5999. Your gift: A St. Mary’s Ill 54,999. Your gifti A lovely Tea I
ling 9" be-Candle Sticks. i i bed quilt, i i Robertshaw Wall Clock. il machine’washablo blanket, ii Pot Lamp. j
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I Open an account for $5,000 or I I Open an account for $100 to I I Open an account for $1,000 to. II Open an account for $5,000 or I I Open an account for $100 to I
B more, Your gift: A powerful $999 Your gift’ A powerful II B $4,999,Yourgift:Athree-plece B] more, Yourgift:AGeneralElec- II $999.Yourgift:Aleathorgrain I
i window fan.
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I i Eveready Lantern, i ~ frying pan set, i I tric AM/FM Table Radio, / I vinyl tote bag.
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$4,999. Yourgift:ASpaulding II I more. Your gift: A Black & I B $999.Yourgift:Ahandylngra-II $4,999. Your gift: A handy II more. Your gift: A durable I
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I Open an account for $1,000 to I I Open an account for $5,000 or II I Open an account for $100 to Ill Open an account for $1,000 to I I Open an account for $5,000 or I

L54,999.Your gilt: An attrac- I I more. Your gift: A’ popular I I $999. Your gift: A 2-gal. easy- I I $4,999, Your gift: A powerful I I more. Your gift: An l 1-pc. I
ive Farberware platter, i ; Farberware Crock Pot. ~ ; carry picnic Jug, B ~ Conair Hair Dryer. III Regent Sheffield cutlery set.

Limit of one gilt per customer. Minimum deposit required for gift most be maii’llaii’led for 12 months,

A word about u= and what we can mean to you. When you join the Carteret Savings family you become part of the largest ~1/0"/
state-chartered savings and loan association in New Jersey, with assets of over $660 million. You also have available
to you a very broad range of savings plans and services. And, as for interest rates...we invite you to shop around par
and compare, It is very unlikely that you can do better than at Carteret Savings (5V4% per year MORE! Statement year
Savings Accounts, 5V,=% per year Passbook Savings Accounts, and Savings Certificates from 6V2% per year, 1 to
2Vz years, $500. min, to 7’/= % per year,.7 to 10 years, $1000 min.). [] And, remember, one reason we’ve gotten to be Savlnas Cartficalas,
the largest is because we’re so good at making friends, Stop by during our celebration and give us a chance to prove it. " $1,ooo minimum

I ORRT([R([T Sl:lvlnGs
I

RIJD LORN RSSOCIRTIOrl
~1 ’

Route 206 and New,t,?~elle6Rdo.:dHi, l~sboro,gth;.N;J.sQ8853" (201)874-5400 ~ "-I

Federal regulations require that e penalty be invoked if funds (excluding interest) are withdrawn or transfarred from a Savings Certificate pdor 
maturity. A balance of $50 must remain In’MOREl Statement and Passbook Savings a¢counls to esm interest. ̄  Savings insured tO $40,000 by FSLIC

HOW NOW, BROWN COW? Brian and Jackie Walker of Skillman find out that a cow can be a very
friendly critter. They were visitors at the Manners’ farm in Ringoes on Sunday for Dairy Open
House day.

(Stuart Crump photo)

Two summercourses at EEC
Interested in a career in

wildlife management? Want to
learn how scientists study the
world of water and the life
within it? The Somerset
County Park Commission’s
Environmental Education
Center on Lord Stirling Road
in Basking Ridge is offering
twoprograms in July designed

14 NASSAU STREET
AT CORNER OF BANK ST.

Hundreds of New &
Colorful Invitations and

Matching Napkins¯
Visit The Most Exclusive
Fine Stationery Shop in

[he East

JOSEPH N. COFFEE
Master Bookbinder ¯ Shopkeeper
HOURS: Man-Sat. 8-6 921,6935

I WE’LL FIX YOUR
~\./,," FAVORITE

John David Ltd.
rOMC¢ON/,ff

Montgomery Shopping Center
Rt. 206- Rocky Hill

(609) 924.8866
Quaker Bridge Mall

Lawrenceville
(609) 799.8231

to give young people a sample
of some of the kinds of work
professionals in fields of
conservation do.

"Conservation Corps," in
the mornings July 5 to 8, for
students in grades seven to
nine will give students some
basic instruction in land and
wildlife management
techniques. Participants will
do stream cleaning, plant
wildlife food materials, per-
form wafer quality analyses,
learn about soils and erosion
cantrol, and explore other
activities common to the work
of a land-use manager, or
wildlife manager.

In the second course "Life in
u Pond," July 18 to 21, high
school students, grades nine to
12, will use fish trap nets,
seines, bottom samplerse
plankton nets, microscopes,
and boats to study fish
populations, and sam pie other
pond life in the ponds and
marshes of the environmental

DAY CAMP
Complete

CAMPING PROGRAM
TINY TOT PIOOMAM

DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION
RouleSt8

Hopewell. N.J. 08525
~% (609) 924.9713 * 1609) 466 1212

Golf at

center. The equipment and
techniques used are those
common to the work of
professional freshwater "
biologists and the information
collected will bc part of the
Center’s on-going field data
collection for ecological
research¯ The course is
designed to give some career
orientation to high school
studeots.

Both courses will be taught
by Sandy Parr, a
naturalist/ecologist at the
Environmental Education
Center, who is responsible for
the water quality monitoring
program for the park com-
mission and has been a
professional staff member of
Ihe Center for four yers.

Registration for the courses
is limited and must bc made in
personat fheCenterduring its ,
normal open hours of 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. weekdays, l0 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturdays, 1 to 5 p.m. on
Sundays¯ The Center is dosed
tlolidays and holiday
weekends. More information
about these and other courses
may be obtained by calling the
Center at 766-2489.

Telephones are blossoming
around the world. In the
decade ending Jan. l, 1976, the
world’s phones nearly
doubled, increasing by 184.5
miliion sets from ’,95.1 million
in 1966 fo 373.5 million last
year.

’-’PRINCETON
e EaOOWS

MEMBERSHIPS NOW AVAILABLE
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS

single, $200 (no extra greens fees] - family, S350
staffing times guarantejed one week ifl advance

REGULAR MEMBERSHIP
S25 per person

greens fees, weekdays: 9 holes - $3, t8 holes - $5
greens fees, weekends & holidays: 9 holes - $4, 18 holes - $6

WEEKDAY MEMBERSHIP
$I0 per person

greens fees: 9 holes - S3, 18 holes - $5
guest rate on weekends and holidays

GROUP OUTINGS WEEKDAYS ONLY

UnUNSWlCK ~,- ~
:":’;;.,. ;,~ L~dles Day

r ~* ~ Tuesdays. $3 all day,
I~/.~’ ... I L..,I

"~ Senior Citizens

Thursdays 8 am-Noon
52 greens fee.

, $8,40 electric cart, =
I

 PR]NC rOJWn .DOW 
 UNTRY CLUB

HunteCs Glen Drive, Plalnsboro, New Jersey ¯ 609.799-4000
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JERRY FELDBERG was responsible for coordinating the efforts
of all the responding squads. Drenched with rain and per-
spiration, he ponders his responsibility a moment.

Steve Goodman photos

CINDY URBANOWlCZ of Manville and Tony Tulian of South Bound Brook work on a casualty.

Massive ’explosion’ rocks
rescue squads into action

hy I’bil Orkin

Picture a crowded community
center, filled with children and adults
enjoying various recreational ac-
tivities. Suddenly, a massive explosion
rocks the building, sending bodies and
debris flying through tile air.

As the dust settles, only the moans of
the injured can be beard and nothing
can be seen in the darkness; The. in-
terior of the ccnterhas been reduced
to rubble.

This frightening scene was all part
of a disaster drill staged Monday
evening by the National First Aid
Council’s Fifth District at the
flillsborough Community Center on
Flaeders Drive.

Rescue Squad rigs from
Rillsberough, Manville and Franklin
joined the 13 other Fifth District
companies that serve the communities
of southern Somerset County in an-
swering the mock disaster call.

While the explosion scene was not an
actual disaster situation, all com-
panies responded and sped to the
center as if it were the real thing. In

fact, most of the squad members did
not realize it was a drill until they
arrived at the scene.’

"We didn’t even know a drin was
scheduled," Ms. Cindy Urbanowicz of
the Manville Rescue Squad said.
"These district drills are held so that
all the squads can learn to work
together and help each other in ease a
major disaster really happens in our
area."¯

Once the squads began to arrive at
the center, actual first aid treatment
was administered to the "victims"
and the more severely injured were
rushed to the emergency room of
Somerset Hospital in Somerville.

Hillsborough Squad crew chief
Jerry Feldberg was the first on the
scene after the explosion call went out
at 7:25 p.m.

"It was my job to assess the
situation and call in the other squads in
the area for help," Mr. Feldberg said.
"Within ten to 12 minutes after the
initial call, the Hiilsborough rig had
shown up and the most serious
casualties were inside and being
helped."

Helping the victims were veteran
squad member C. Stuart Burns and
rookie Mitchel Greene, both of
Hillshorough. As the first ambulance
sped for the hospital, Mr. Burns ex-
plained the normal procedure,

"From here inside the ambulance
we’re in constant touch with the
hospital." Mr. Burns, a squad
member for 35 years, said. "We let
them know how many victims we’re
bringing and what their conditions are
so that when we arrive they’ll be ready
for US."

At tbe hospital, doctors, nurses and
interns also treated the drill as a real
disaster and went through actual
emergency procedures.

Back at the center, squad rigs from
Somerville, Raritan, South Bound
Brook and other towns lined up outside
and waited to transport the other 32
victims to the hospital.

Inside, the search for and treatment
of victims went on. With so much
realistic first aid activity going on, one ’
mock victim had to be treated for real
as a young girl began to show all the
signs of going into shook.

Within minutes, members of the
Franklin and Manville Rescue Squads
had treated the girl and sent her on to
the hospital.

So authentic was the disaster at-
mosphere, sam° ~onad members want
to great lengths to he thorough.

AI Toth and Tom Sees of the
Franklin squad walked into the flood-
light bathed interior of the yet un-
finished community center and saw a
workman’s scaffold leading up into the
rafters of the ceiling some 20 feet
above the ground.

"We took one look up there and
figured that maybe some victims were
up where we couldn’t see them," Mr.
Toth said. "It must be 150 degrees up
there and we didn’t find anybody."

Not only did the search among the
rafters prove futile, it took quite a
while for the two diligent squad
members toelimb back down to earth.

"It was a lot easier going up," Mr.
Sees said.

In all participating communities,
back-up squads were on the alert for
real emergencies while the drill was
on.

HILLSBOROUGH NO. 2 Unit leader Jerry Feldberg checks casualties before declding to caU for help.

!

i

g

FRANKLIN’S AI Toth climbed the building scaffolding and walked along the plywood strip that stretched the incomplete
ceiling.

L,’ ,& k
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~ectrlcal supplies ̄  hardware Items, tools ¯ auto accessories ̄ paint ¯ TV tubes ̄  car ¯
g

The Sale you’ve been waiting for!

TIGER AUTO MUST VACATE
ITS ENTIRE PREMISES WITHIN

THE NEXT TWO MONTHS...

I
%

OFF

EVERYTHING
Electrical & Hardware Supplies ..... Price

TIGER AUTO
26 Witherspoon Street, Princeton 924-3715

"Where Service Counts"

==
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"o_
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g
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i
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= tools = auto accessories * paint ¯ TV tubes * car batteries ¯ garden tools = appliances ̄

Cook College students develop taste buds
Along with acquiring the They also screen lasting anything from peanut departments of the College the process that college.age are an essential for any

goodtastea college education agricultural products grown butter to potatoes. The booths and toagencies affiliated with students, reared on TV- modern food scientist, Dr.

tasting class." Taught by Dr.
Elizabeth Stier of the College’s
Department of Food Science,
the students are learning just
what an educated taste is.

Dr. Stier says she doesn’t
expect a student of hers to
graduate as an "El Exigente"
or a sophisticated wine taster.
That requires years of training
and practice as well as
naturally gifted taste buds¯

The students act as a food
sampling panel, tasting and
rating new food products,
synthetic flavors and new
varieties of such things as
strawberries or tomatoes.

is believed to provide, a with newly developed are painted white inside and the Agricultural Experiment
number of Cook College fungicidesorfertilizersorwith often different colored light Station on the campus.
students are learning how to various harvesting or filters are used to offset ap- In previous years, for
recognize what tastes good. marketing processes which pearance stimuli. Sometimesexample, the lab undertook a

They are members of a class might alter looks or flavor, the booths are darkened, large scale tasting program on
called "organoleptic Twice a week the students ln addition to the course, the school lunches and breakfasts
evaluation of foods," cam- sit in 11 booths in the laboratory has over the years for the U.S. Department of
monlyreferred teas the"food organoleptic laboratory, provided a service to other Agriculture, discovering in

Sunday
Renewal Broadcast’
WHWH 8:30 a.m.

Chrhtlon Worship g
Teaching 10:30 a.m.
Charismatic Heeling

Service 6:30 p.m.
Faith Brown

Challenging speaker
& Chrfstlan worker

CHRISTIAN CENTER
OF PRINCETON

223N. Harrison Street
Princeton, N.J.

Around the corner.., across the state

Lincoln Federal Savings
Is Helping More New Jersey Families
Achieve Home Ownership Each Year

Maria Kahn of Middlebush (in booth left), a graduate student in food science at Rutgers, and
Sharon Cohen of Pompton Lakes, a Cook College junior, get ready to taste test blueberries supplied
by Dr. Elizabeth SLier in her food tasting laboratory at Cook. Students rate al k nds of foods in the,
gastronomlcally, as well as academically rewarding, food science course.

EPA offers pollution information
Tile EPA Journal is news items from the ten

published monthly by the regional offices. A new sec-
Environmental Protection tion, "Update," lists recent
Agency. Each issue examines EPA publications and films,
a different aspect of EPA’s as well as Federal Register
role in the fight against notiees and announoementsof
pollution. Some recent issues conferences that will be useful
cover : controlling noise to people interested in the
pollution, keeping your environment.

The magazine comes out l0drinking water safe, why our times a year, with combined
wetlands are vanishing, and ;~.p-~ for July-August andprotecting the land. November . December. In-

The journal’s "Around the quiries should be addressed
Nation" section offers a to the Editor tA-1O7). EPA,
selection of environmental Washington, D.C. 20460,

AND our service is quick and confidential, in
the warm and comfortable atmosphere of any
Lincoln Federal office. Call or visit one of our
mortgage experts today. You’ll like doing
business with us ~ in the Lincoln style.

PRINTING

FUEL OIL

LENDER

And there are good reasons why prospective
home buyers like our lending style.

Our rates are competitive, our terms are
liberal and tailored to your individual need.

Lincoln,
! like
your style]

Line olA ........
SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000 By FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION ,.

promoted breakfast foods, had
tastes surprisingly similar to
grade-sehoo]ers.

This spring the lab com.
pared flavor, acidity, crisp.
ness and texture between
eastern and western apple
varieties. The eastern apples
won out on flavor, in-
cidentally.

Students have also tasted
hundreds of Maine and New
Jersey potatoes, the "bur-
pless" cucumber developed at
Rutgers, a new variety of
tomato, peanut butter,
strawberries and, most
recently, blueberries.

This summer, graduate
students in the program will
rate blueberries from three
different sources in the
department to determine if
accelerated ripening, me-
chanical harvesting, or a
new insecticide affect the
taste.

Besides providing much
needed assistance to research,

SLier points out.
Students in the course are

also learning about the
physiology and psychology of
taste -- the least understood of
Ihe five senses.

Taste, explains Dr. SLier, s
imited to the four separate

sensations of sour, salt, bitter
and sweet, and it is the in-
teraction of these, along with
smell and feel, that makes the
food we eat interesting.

Not all the rewards for
taking the course are
academic, however. Eating
chocolate cake in class, for
example, is not hard to take,

In one of the best.
remembered tests, students
really hit a bonanza, Dr. Stier
recalls with a smile, They
were asked to eat apple peels
Io determine if measures used
to prevent scald on the skins
from controlled atmosphere I
storage had affected taste.

"As a reward," she laughs,
the students are learning how "The students were permitted
to conduct such tests, which to eat the peeled apples."

St. Josephrs fiesta continues

The Saint Joseph Church prizes and rides for Ihe ~
fiesta began last Monday, children in addition to the
June 20 on the school grounds, special appearance of
at Second and John Streets in
Bound Brook. The fiesta will
continue through Saturday,
June 25, every evening star-
ling at 6 p.m.

Attractions include a bazaar
of. refreshments, games,
prtzes and rides. A schedule of
live entertainment is a new
feature this year, with square
dancing and hula dancing
exhibitions, polka music and
appearances by Georgie, the
robot personality.

Kiddie night, which takes
place on Thursday, June 23,
will offer clowns, favors,

RECYCLE
THIS

Georgie.
Admission is free each day

of the fiesta.

AHTISTS BEING SOUGIIT
The Jewish Community

Center of Somerset County is
sponsoring an arts and crafts
show and sale on Sunday, July
31 from 1 to 5 p.m. at the JCC
Swim Club on Talamini Road,
Bridgewater. The show will be
open to the public, admission.
free, with ample parking and
refreshments. Donations will
be required to reserve space.

Local artists and craftsmen
who are interested in
displaying and selling their’
work should contact the
Jewish Community Center, II
Park Avenue, Somerville at

NEWSPAPER ¯ 725-2231 or 725-6993, for further
information.

B 8" B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms- Bulletins-Flyer,-Ticket s

Cards - Envelopes-
Letterheads-Invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070 

Daves Men’s 8-
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
* Policemen
e Mailmen

725-9027

A*

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, JUNE 23Franklin Council, 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Franklin Board of Adjustment - 8 o.m.
St. Joseph Fiesta - school grounds, 2nd and John St., Bound

Brook - also Fri,-Sat. 6-11 p.m. Admission free.

FRIDAY, JUNE 24
Dance - Parents without Partners. Chap. 141. Ryland Inn, Route

22, Whitehouse 9-1. Into 356-7179.

SATURDAY, JUNE 25Bike Tour, Stony Brook-Millstone Watersheds Assoc. 30 miles,
to New Hope. Meet 9 a.m., Watershed Headquarters, Titus Mill
Rd., Hopewell Twp. Into. 609-737-3735.

Somerset County Park Comm. hiking group - 12 n~ile circular,
Mt. Minsi, Delaware Water Gap. Meet 7:30 a.m., park commission
Bldg., Milltown Rd., Bridgewater.

SUNDAY, JUNE 26Nature Walk - Pond Study, 2 p.m. Environmental Education
Center, Lord Stirring Rd., Basking Ridge,

Lecture - "Something New 8" Something Old in the OPEC Land
of the Middle East" 7 p.m. Griggstown Reformed Church Hall.

Buffet Supper - Dance Social - Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter of
Widows or Widowers. 7-11 p.m., Holiday Inn, Rt. 22, Somerville.

Choir Concert - choirs of Shiloh Penrscostsl Church, Somerville
8" Finderne Reformed Church 7:30 p.m., Finderne Reformed
Church, Bridgewater S- Wharton Aves.

MONDAY, JUNE 27Millstone Board of Education. 8 p.m. Borough Hall.
Manville Council. 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Summer Sing . Middlesex, Union, Somerset In Concert ’.

Handel . 7:45 p.m., St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church, 3145 Park
Av.e, So. Plainfield.

TUESDAY, JUNE 28
Hillsborough Township Committee - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE2g
"Indian Queen Tavern Day" - East Jersey Olde Towns, Johnson

Park, Piscetswey. Budweiser Clydesdales - noon-4 p.m. Polka
dancing 5-7 p.m. Square Dancing 6 p.m., Picnicing ell day,
starling 11:30 a.m.

Maria’s
Yarn Shop
¯ ~me ~e

our Fm ,~1~-~

~ls’lom F~m~
Easton Center

900 Easton Ave.,
Somerset 545-376l

HORSE FEED S SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS. WILD BIRD SEED, ANIMAL
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN & GAR.
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES. BOOTS.
JACKETS g GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
IQuantify

Prices
,,h’aihlhb,I

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5-8800

¯ 12 Hamihon S

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., ManviUe

SHERMAN
SONS

JEWELERS
Keepsake Diam0,z Rings
Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
FREE Ear Piercini with
Purchase of Eaninlp

Somerset Shopping Center
Bridgewater

5260111

SOPKO.
Agents for

Whealon Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING Et
STORAGE, INC.

Permit #5
Local g Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave,
Manville

201.725.7750

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Blvd., Belle Mead
359-5121

A Complete Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

¯ Cook & Ounn Paints ̄ Comb.
Soots S WIndowl ¯ Andersen Win.
daws t Ceilings ¯ Pone Materials ¯
Carptnng g Vinyl Tile ̄  Slice
Sotemonr Ooorl ¯ Rotlreod Ties *
Hordwaro ¯ Decoro*or Panels ¯
Roofing MolIrlols ¯ Insulation..
GIllS * panelllns Plywood ¯ Stick
8Molon~yMoterlals , , ,,
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uring the bike rodeo last weekend at the Conerly Road School, Marianne Rapp, 10, was one of prejudice to bring medicine its
"nany youngsters who were tested for their skill at making quick turns. (Steve Goodman photo) greatest advancement in t,000

"" Can this be love?
Not for long. David Shreve has sweet nothings on his tongue, and murder on his mind in the role of
the scheming husband in the Villagers Barn Theater’s new show, "Dial ’M’ for Murder," running

I I’ " . through July 10 in Middlebush. Katherine Paul, who plays the role of Mr. Shreve’s one-time in-
tended - victim, that is - seems unaware of what’s in store. For a review of the production, turn
m page 3-B, in the second section.

" " :’ :" ~): : ’MICitOBES AND MEN’"" . "’L ;: ’:" and
¯

. . -:. % .: j .., -,...... "= The discovery of the germI , SLEEP SOFAS
.. ’ " -. :" : " " theory of disease, says Dr.I Buy DIrect from

. ~ -: . ’" .’ . ,. " Jonas Salk, Institute forl theManufocfurer

¯ " ’ ~r~d’u:~’-’-’-=" ~ re"~"t’u’~=~s’tur~"m~ I"’ "-- "--",~,--~,,. -,,,5- ._C.USTOM MADE TO YOUR ORDER
¯ .. " ’" medicine from a mysticalI THE SLEEP FACTORY. imess to a rational craft."l

...... ¯ "Microbes and Men" is al __O.UR ONLY LOCATION ¯ 217 Somerset. New Brunswick,
" ~ ’ N~J-..~lesex Hospital ¯ Hours 9 to 5 ¯ Sat 9series of six dramas about thel ’ ’ . ’

;/ant slalom on wheels 19[h centu_, .... .....dirala, rni ....... .......I to4-1121 Master Charge ¯ 8ankA ....... de Deliveries. (201)828-
who battled ignorance and| m

Youth problems
Isubiect of meeting
’ Youth-centered problems Dr. Leonard Brown of the :." "
ire increasing in Franklin as graduate school of Social Work

at Rutgcrs will be in charge of
the youth outreach program
here in Franklin as well as
project consultant.

According to Mr. Proven-
zone, a satellite office of the
Somerset County Family
Counseling Service has been
located here in Franklin’since
1960. The office is presently
located on Hamilton Street
over the library.

The Family Counseling
Service deals with a full-range
of family problems including
marital and parent.child.
They are a non-profit private
agency supported by the
United Way and the County
Freeholders. Charges for
services are based on ability to
pay.

"Money is never a barrier to
service," stated Mr.
Prevenzano. Anyone seeking
an appointment -- or simply
advice -- can c~ill 356-1082.

years premiering Wednesday,
June 22 at 8 p.m. on New
Jersey Public Television
channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

DOCUMENTED YACHT

1964 Sport Fisherman, Flybridge, 31’
Ventnor, Wood, Twin Chrysler 210 HP,
12’ Beam, Hot and Cold Pressure Water,
2 Compasses, Ship to Shore Radio,
Head, Gaily, (3) 45 Gallon Gas Tanks, 
Water, must be sold. $7,500.00 firm
395-0444 395-1257 Eve.

37 N. Main St., Cranbury. N.J.

Realtor

hey arc nationwide. In Sep-
ember a drive will be un-
ierway to reach and offer
;uidance to youths with
;erious problems.

, According to health officer
John Corinne, there has been
m increase in the number o.f
een-age pregnanmes, mcl-
entsofVD,and drug use, caus-
ag a serious situation which
eeds direct action.

A kick-off meeting was held
n Mr. Carlano’s office on
Vcdnesday, June t5 to begin
denning a full-blown youth
ervice program. A
epresentative of the black
.ommunity was in attendance,
~s well as a representative
rom the school nurses and
ttbers, including Anthony
)rovenzano, Executive
)irector of the Somerset
~’ounty Family Counseling
;ervice.

Wou n
THE MAN IIII
appreciate one of .8~"

my finely carved f
Bubingas?

~,~.-

Tom Pipecarver & Son
306 Alexander St., Princeton

Pdnce Chevrolet 1977
Summer ’

Huge Inventory of New Cars & Trucks in Stock For Immediate Delivery
10 Vegas -- up to 33 miles per gallon ¯ 60,000 mile or 5-year warranty ]

] 5 Station Wagons- Vegas, Chevelles, Impalas, Caprices I
Chevettes -- Monzas -- Town Coupes -- 2 +2 Coupes -- 4 8’ 8 cylinder

Novas -- Chevelles -- Impalas -- Caprices -- 2 door, 4 door, wagons

Vans -- Pickups -- 4 Wheel Drive Pickup - Sport Van

BIG SAVINGS ON EXECUTIVE CARS

IGood Selection of Fully Reconditioned Used CarsI

Prince Chevrolet
Route 206, Princeton Opp. Princeton Airport 924-3350

13-A

i? ~~iiill ~,iiiiiii~i! w h o a er lilies and

fishing They are popular with bass
freshwater in midsummer is fishermen because they form

Heat and humidity have going to run up against weeds, the pads and bonnets that ring
always been a problem to It’s the angler who knows the many shallow bass lakes,
anglers during the dog days of tricks of fishing the weedbedsproviding the topwater angler

with mini-coves and pocket
Most often encountered are watcras a target for his plugs.

freshwater fisherman faster Ihe native aquatic plants They also provide a shady
than anything is weeds. By which can be divided into sanctuary for big bass and an
this time each year, all of the
smaller bodies of water wind
up looking like a giant toss
salad.

Actually, all the vegetation
is natural to these waters. The
reason for its supergrowth is
another story. But even though
many of these lakes could use
a good faeelift, the truth is that
the fish mind the weeds far
less than the fishermen. It’s a
fact that every experienced
freshwater fisherman even-
tually learns. It’s also one
reason I don’t give up on this
kind of lake just because it
gets socked in with such lush
vegetation.

three classes: floating, accurate caster should never
emergent, and submergent, overlook the opportunity to
The floating varieties include check them out.

SMALL BUSINESSES
Please accept an open invitation ,o join our growing listing of
satisfied clients.
We offer full Bookkeeping/Accounting services, whenever you
have need of them.
The basis for service can be on a weekly/monthly/quarterly or
year.end schedule.

Calf 609.448-7414 for more information on a service that is guaran-
teed to save your firm money.

BUSINESS SERVICES OF EAST WINDSOR
We paltlclpate In atbitralion for busines~
and customers through the B.a.s. of Central Jersey,

Steel belted
Radial 500

,/Long mileage
¢ Smooth, easy handling
,/Excellent traction

Plus ~2.06 F.E.T. and old hre.

Size Also fits Price F.E.T.
BR78 13 175R13 s39.95 :’2 06

195/70R-13 55.00 2 26
CR70-13 52.00 2 30
CR78-14 175R14 51.OO 2 30
DR78-14 52.00 2 38
ER78-14 185R14 53.00 2 47
FR78-14 195R14 57.00 2 65

GR78.14 205R14 59.00 2 85
HR78.14 215R14 64.00 3 O4
JR78.14 225R14 67.00 3 24
GR78.15 205R15 61 .OO 2 90
HR78-15 215R15 66.OO 311
JR78-15 225R15 68.00 327
LR78.15 235R15 71.OO 3 44

CHAMPION
Sup-RLBelt

4 .:116
BLACKWALLS $8 LESS PER SET OF 4

 ’146 ’166
FTO 14,1S. O79 14,15 H7B 14.15. J78 14.1S, L76 15

p,,,~ 5242 t,, ~2 6b i t i i,.* p~,,~ "~2 aa t,, ~312 r [ t i..,

J

Any 13" s’ze ][4J"or 84in stock

p,,,~ 4:1¢ h, t,o¢ I,,., ~,,,. r,.,, ,.,. ,..;,

isn.

FRONT-END LUBE & OIL
ALIGNMENT ¯ CHANGE

,,, ....................................I --"  ii
"l~’ihr"h"il" ] grade o=1 and a chass=slubrmat,on

,, SOMERSET
gff SBIVICE

"Where Integrity Earn.,

PRINCETON

LAWRENCE TWP.

SOMERVILLE

Pancho Gonzales

TENNIS BALLS
by Spalding
¯ Madeto U ST A
specifications

¯ Bright yellow Dura-Felt’
¯ Pressure packed can for
factory freshness

¯_ ",age
~8~ U for I :=’::~’

77B Slate Rd. (RI. 206)
(609) 921-8200

Mon.-Fri. 8-6¯ Sat, 8-4

U.S. Raute 1 (292S Brunswick Pike)
(6O9) ~Z.~65

Mon.-Fri. 8.6 ̄  Thurs. tel § ̄  Sat. 8-4

Route 202 i 206
1201 ) 722-2O2O
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DISGRUNTLED THRONGS waited and waited and waited to register for the many complained about the disorganization and chaos during the checking-in ANGRY BECAUSE the question on the ERA was called Catherine CriIley retorts, "You can’t take away my
meeting in Jadwin Gymnasium Saturday. Over3,000womenandmenattendedand process, before all those wanting to debate had had their say, freedoms."

¯ :,, .’. ,y~’.~.....,~All.,

"DOES ’PALMER’ mean Palmer Hell, Palmer House or Palmer Stadium?" Gerri
Cooke wonders. Trying to match the workshop to its Iocstlon was one of the more
challenging parts of participating. Aching feet were also abundant, as women
trudged from one end of the campus to the other going from their assigned housing
to cafeterias and workshops.

"WHAT, OH LORD, do women want?" author Caroline Bird
began in her keynote speech on Saturday, Women of every

¯ age and school of thought pondered the contents of that

Women’s Meeting --
3,000 different stories

by Ellen Kolton-Waton
Staff Writer

PRINCETON -- Along with a few
others like herself, Holly Wetscher
had just returned from a workshop on
sexuality. Gripping the arms of her
wheelchairshe leaned forward saying,
"1 am disabled and a woman. That
makes me the lowest of the lows."

Ms. Wetscher is a rehabilitation
counselor of the handicapped. She was
pleased to see their plight recognized
in the sexuality seminar. "People
don’t realize that handicapped women
have sexual feelings too. At least the
people at the workshop stopped and
thought about it for a moment."

in a "Women on Welfare" seminar
Judy Beck was stockpiling literature
to bring to her Somerset County group
called "Honor the People." Ms. Beck
grew up in comfortable middle class
home. She married a former junkie
who soon turned to alcohol and after
eight years of marriage and three
children, he deserted the family.

MS. BECK IS now on welfare. As she
spoke, a safety-pnned strap slipped
from beneath her dress; she was
saying her children don’t know what
having new clothes means. Ms. Beck
is now in college, working to become a
primary school teacher to "regain my
independence."

She received financial aid and child
care to attend the Women’s Meeting in
Princeton and was provided with
reams of information for her
organization. The group strives to help
welfare recipients find ways to
educate themselves, get off welfare
and back to self-sufficiency.

At this meeting in observance of
International Women’s Year, the
stereotyped, hard-line women’s lib-
hers did not dominate as they had at
similar conclaves a few years ago.

A MONTGOMERY Township
woman who calls herself a radical
feminist -- that is, she believes the
patriarchal system should be com-
pletely changed so women don’t have
to play the man’s game to participate -

speech which concentrated on the,strings of inequities
women have borne. (Mark Czsjkowski photos)

- felt "out of place."
She was annoyed that "we had to

work within the framework Congress
set up that didn’t allow for enough
time to consider the issues. Let’s stop
debating the pros and cons of abortion
and start talking about the problems --
like clinic conditions - that develop
when it’s legal."

But as she said. her point of view
was in the minority. Pro and con
abortion and ERA forces captured the
most attention. It was people,
however, like Holly and Judy, working
women, blacks seeking revision in
social security and pension laws or
just people who wanted to see what
was going on, who were the lnss-
visible majority.

There was a Princeton woman in her
mid-fifties who was looking for a new
job. "I never realized state colleges
provided free counseling and aptitude
tests." she said.

TIIERE WAS A group of teachers,
parents and administrators from a
Hightstown nursery school who name
specifically to attend a workshop on
"Day Care: Should the prime sponsor
be the public school?" They thought
not. Teachers and mothers main-
tai.ned that children need a personal
touch when they’re young, something
public school teachers just can’t
provide.

Doris Rothman, a Lawrenceville
psychologist, held several workshops
on "Anger: The Forbidden Feeling."

"You can’t rationalize your feelings.
You’re angry because you’re angry.
To show tears is not a weakness: it’s a
strength. Don’t fight them," she ad-
vised.

Hope Melton of Princeton is trying
to establish a clinic, featuring alter-
native ways -- at home, with midwives
-- to have a baby. She made several
contacts that will help simplify
starting the program.

T. W. Barat, a male engineer from
Bridgewater who has seen the un-
pleasant effects of sex discrimination,
came specifically to support the ~.RA.

John Mulhonand brought his two
daughters from Fanwood to fight pro-
abortion forces.

Rose Ann McPherson, the founder of
a coalition of employed women in
Franklin Township, came because "I
am interested in women and em-
ployment." Not all her questions were
answered, but she was able to define
areas where people need more
direction.

A West Windsor psychoterapist with
Trinity Counseling attended the "New
Life Styles - Future of the Family"
workshop. "I believe it is necessary to
expose children to different
lifestyles," Joan Patterson explained.

A Fransiean priest was handing out
literature in behalf of female
prostitutes he works with in
"Scapegoat," a group he and a former
madam founded in 1975 to help
"sexual minorities."

TIlE LIST GOES on forever. One
story can’t tell it all because each of
the more than 3,000 women and men
who came had their own reasons, their
own story to tell.

Similar conferences, mandated by
Congress, are being held in every state
and six territories this year. Out of
each meeting will come a slate of
delegates which will carry the
majority’s resolutions to a national
conference in Houston, Tex., this
November. A report on concerns of
women today will be handed over to
Congress next year.

Amid boos and thunderous ap-
plause, support wan given for passe@
of the ERA and the right to have an

abortion. Other resolutions called for
revisions in Social Security laws which
don’t provide for women, stronger
governmental measures for child-care
programs and revisions in rape
legislation.

Resolutions were presented and
discussed in most of the workshops
held, but many complained that time
didn’t aRnw for thorough con-
sideration.

IN FACT TIIERE were an abun-
dance of complaints, beginning with
the hassle of registering in lines that
didn’t seem to move for hours. There
was confusion in finding workshops in
unmarked buildings and blistered
feet, the result of walking from
housing to cafeterias, to workshops to
general meetings,

Many were upset because
registration detained them for so long
they were unable to nominate
delegates in time. And when voting
began a new wave of disgruntlement
arose because many names were
misspelled.

Among those were Kay Krug --
spelled King -- the president of the
New Jersey Right to Life Group. The
mistake was particularly sensitive
because Right to Lifers maintained
they had been denied equal
representation.

BY SUNDAY, the crowd had thinned
to a mere 500. A few stayed to hear
Gov. Brendan Byrne and Sen. Ray
Bateman discuss everything but the
income tax.

A weary Eileen Thornton, con-
ference public relations director,
leaned against the wall and smiled
painfully, but contentedly: "I never
knew my feet could hurt so much."

UNSPOKEN "NOs" of a lifetime were whispered, spoken or shrieked by women at;
tend ng the workshop, Anger The Forb alden Feeling, ’ g yen by Dor’s Rothman, d
Lawrenceville psychologist. Here, Dudley Hardigan of Montclair lets out s long "no
I won’t."

BRANDISHING A PICKETaign, Margaret Bardes of Irvington Life Movement. Large seaia anti-abortion rallies which had
was one of about a dozen who demonstrated for the Right to been threatened, failed to materialize.
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1,500 visit
, dairy farm

Dad’s day
by Stuart Cramp Ji’.

Stuff Writer

How are you going to keep
them back in the suburbs once
they’ve been down on the
farm?

More than 1,500 clads, rooms
and kids may well be

¯ dreaming of escaping from
their hectic suburban
lifestyles and moving to a
farm.

Those 1,500 people visited
the dairy farm run by Robert
and Elsie Manners near
Ringocs on Fathers Day. The
open house was but one of
seven similar Dairy Open
Houses throughout the state,.
held in honor of National Dairy
Month.

The host, Mr. Manners, is a
member of the board of
directors of the American
Dairy Association. He is also
chairman of the New Jersey
Dairy Princess Committee,
which took part in the open
house. Sponsors of the day’s
events also included the state

¯ department of agriculture and
the Rutgers Extension Ser-
vice.

Visitors to the farm were
able to watch the 100-head
herd of Holstein cows as they
went through their daily
routine -- from grazing to
being milked.

One of the highlights of the
tour was a demonstration of
the technique of artificial
insemination (A.I.).

WATCIIING A COW being
artificially inseminated is
something the average city
slicker or suburbanite just
doesn’t see every day. The
process, however, is crucial to
the survival of the modern

~highly competitive dairy
farm.

Because of artificial in-
semination, the typical dairy
farm today has no full-grown
bulls on hand.

A.I. is a far safer, more
convenient and more reliable
method of "servicing" a cow
in heat, dairy specialist Cal
Wettstein explained. Mr.
Wettstein is a Hunterdon
County agriculture agent, and
was on hand at the farm for
the day’s events.

Peter Michisk of the Nor-
them Breeders Association,
wldch services the Manners’
cows, put aa the A.l.
demonstration.

"A bull is a very dangerous
critter," Mr. Wettstein said.
"They have been known to kill
people. Artificial insemination
is a method that puts the bulls
in a place where they can be
carefully and safely handled."

A.I. also helps prevent
Venereal disease which can be
transmitted through the
process of "natural service" --
i.e., the traditional way in
which a bull impregnates a
COW.

The process also allows the
farmer to choose a bull with

Open for business
Igal Stud as Ltd a new photography studio in the Village Plaza at 1075 East Avenue celebrated its’ ’, sgrand opening with a ribbon-cutting ceremony on Sunday st 2:30 p.m. The studio is owned by Igal
Gershman. He and his wife Judy are pictured with Mayor Norman Fisher, right, who cut the ribbon
while 125 Well-wishers looked on.

By contrast the most

d
popular living bull is Round KANE DISPLAYOskRagApple evatien, who The Somerset County t (//
is. housed in Columbus, Ohio.
His service costs about $40. Library will have Knotting by J ~ I P"/

Walter Kane on display t’or the ¯ ¯ J /His oaughters produce about
month of June. ¢ ¯1 I ~ f /an average of about 1,100

Mr. Kane who lives in I, [ If.f1 I ~,’~pounds more per year of milk . ’ ,~Somerv,lle, ,s a former Sea ~,’ ff ~’~’~than the daughters of more Scout Skipper He trained on f’~’l [ .~’~¢°~’-~.~~’~"

common bulls, Mr. Wettstein ¯ ,- ,~
the Joseph Conrad, a square ~ ~l,,~’~co~’~k~,~"said.

Semin is eollected from the rigger, which is now on disp w" .....
~\¢u~,~

bulls about twice a week. The at Mystic, Conn. ’
semin is stored in liquid Mr. Kane is involved with ~
nitrogen at minus 320 degrees
F, and will last almost in-
definitely, he said.

After a calf is born, the
farmer generally waits until
the second time it goes into
heat .- usually about 60 to 70
days after the birth.

When the cow goes into heat,
the artificial breeder is called
in. The cow is Usually bred the
sameday or the nsxt morning.

The overall purpose of the
Dairy Open House day was to
acquaint the public with how
milk is produced and how a
modern dairy farm is ran. Its
purpose was also to promote
milk as a wholesome, health-
ful product, and to improve the
relationship between dairy
farmers and the non-farming
public, Mr. Wettstein said.

SUPPER SUNDAY

The Somerset-Hunterdon
Chapter of (Widows or
Widowers) "WoWs" will hold

many youth groqps in the
area. He has been teaching the
youngsters the art of knotting.

--N-fiN-g--
INSTRUCTION

.anceU ~’ 4~, osr~
Idors
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PATIO
BLUESTONE #10n0ne

2978 Route#1
Lawtenceville, N, J.

Phone896.1121genetic traits that provide the its regular fourth Sunday night
most desirable characteristics buffet-supper and dance social HILLSBORO
in the offspring. "It is possible Sunday, Junē 26 from 7 to 11

p m attheHold ~__ ~)~to determine just how ^. ¯ .. . " ayInn, Rt. 22, Landscape, Mason
~omerwue N Jproductive a bull is by . .. , ¯ . All Widows or & Patio Supply .....
WlOowers are coevaluating the production of . rdiaUy invited Rt. 206, HUkboro 874-6664 ~to attena and hayhis daughters’," Mr. Wettstein . . e a delightful

. said. evening .at a buffet supper,
’ "Some bulls are ex- uoor. p.rtzes and dancing.

Joanna giuesyour windowstraordinary. They transmit Admission is $4 at door no
reservations rproduction readily. Most - " equired. ’

farmers couldn’t afford a bull l,’or further information t~ full t¢Ccflmcnt,!like that. But if they join a write or call_. Ste]la Nygren, 261

vz\U,- - -,-:- ~~ ~lFf--"

cooperative they can have a vowers ~Z., New Brunswick ~N-~ ~k-’~{201) 246-I287selection of many bulls which .
will produce a quality of off-
spring.

Illlli Ill , i~i ~~ ! i
k , ,-/, / / 7" ).-"’W/7~-~--’~

"IT MAY COST $30 to $40 a I ~l~..1LU i ---_~_......_L.~-~ .~-
’Service’ from a very out-I ~ml.l~ I
standing bull, but that’s a lot I

’cheaper than owning a bull J GALL ~UP-882-0ZI3
which could east $30 000 to [

W;tot| ....

O nefo~rTn;;~°ru
ody$60 000," he said". ’ We insureforeVerybody

One of the most productive
bulls of all time was Osborn- I no meownarsOmeowna and

Auto Insurancedale Ivanhoe, who has bean I .... _A_utolnsurance
dead for about a dozen years. [ CAPITAL INSURANCEAGENCY¯ °f Me~c.r Co IncHis semin is still n storage [ ,aII,~;.;,.:~::/_V:=

~ t Pennlnston Rdand"as avadable" for upwards of I ""~::’::’?’:°.o,.o.N.J.ca,
$1,000 a service.

Want To Have Your
"" -uriveway Look Like New?

When it comes to custom w,nd0w treatments, nobody

SPRING SPECIAL

$29.95
for up to 300 sq. ft.

We professionally seal, restore and
preserve asphalt driveways at Jgp.

Take advantage of our FREE estimates.
Call now (201) 297-6792 or (201) 251-6010

J El" P CONTRACTING, INC.
Fully Insured. Driveway edging also done.

does it like Joanna.
Woven Woods- the unique woven shades that a0d

a bright new look to any area or your home. Woven
Woods are also available in ultra.smart matching cafe
curtains aod draperies.

Interior shutters- stained, unlinished, in colors
with movable louvers or various insets, Or choose your
own fabric for insets with a personal touch.

Window shades- in colors, textures, styles, and
patterns you’ve never imagined.

There’s no end to what you cand do with a little
imagination-and the complete Joanna line of window
treatments. See the entire collection today!

The Fabric Hutch
Warren Plaza West, Rt, 130 & Dutch Neck Rd,, East Windsor

Fabrics ¯ Yarns * Needlecraft a Custom Drapery * Slipuom and Reupholstery
Smice ¯ Ktmh Hardware ¯ Sciuor Sharpenln!

State offers variety
of different events

There is something doing [or City will host the National
everyone in New Jersey, the Square Dance Convention
four-seasons state according today until Saturday¯
to John Horn, commiss onerof The Garden State Arts
the New Jersey Department of Center in Holmdel will also
Labor and Industry. He said host a series of musical
the Department’s office of events.
Tourism and Promotion Music lovers will enjoy the
reports many fun and agenda of events in New
pleasurable things lo do and Jersey during the coming
see in the Garden State. week. Concerts will be

For boating enthusiasts, presented by the New Jersey
there will be regattas Symphony at the Historic
Saturday June 25 in Toms Towne of Smithville near
River, sponsored by the Atlantic City on June 24.
Barnegat Bay Yacht Racing Additional information on
Association. events in New Jersey and

Lucy, the elephant, the placestovisitmaybeobtained
famous attraction at Margate by writing to the N. J. Office of
has officially opened. Tourism and Prumotioh, P. O.

Convention Hall in Atlantic Box 400, Trenton, N.J. 08625.

BYRNE & BATEMAN . DEBATE ME
a JOHN F. DONATO IS AN INDEPENDENT

CANDIDATE for GOVERNOR
- He got 115,000 votes in Essex County
* He doesn’t want to make this campaign

one issue with just two candidates
¯ He can AXE the TAX because he has

no PARTY BUREAUCRACY to SUPPORT
Paid for by Committee to Elect

John F. DonatO, 66 Wilson Ave., Newark, N.J.

Presenting "THE ANSWER"

49 MPG.Hwy ....

,$307

RELIABLE USED CARS

NOW IN OUR
PERMANENT QUARTERS!

OFFERING YOU SERVICE WITH "THE PEOPLE TOUCH"
.FREE CHECKING when you maintain a
$100 savings balance

$1~O~~~ 2~-HOUR TELLER for ’round-the-clock
banking

SATURDAY BANKING HOURS
I~11~ DRIVE-IN TELLER WINDOWS

sAVINGS PLANS

.......................... i LOANS for all reasons

¯
MEET

: :; "MONTY"
the 24-Hour Teller.

The Automated Teller Machine that accepts deposits
and payments, makes transfers to and from your

C2;h:~ang~d savings account, and dispenses cash

CHOOSE FROM AN ARRAY,

Anyone who deposits S250 or more In a new or existing savings or checking account during the month-long
celebration can choose one of these valuable free gilts:

DEPOSIT $250 To $999: DEPOSIT $1,000 To $4,999:
A. Arrow Slaplerand Tucker D. Bike Light
B. Automatic 24-Hour Timer E. Indoor Garden Kit
C. Acrylic Spice-Mate F. Outdoor Garden Tools and Carrier

DEPOSIT $5,000 Or More:
G. Electric Cooker/Deep Fryer
H. Deluxe Pulsating Shower Massage
I. Black & Decker Jig Saw
J. Selko AM/FM Portable Radio
K. Table-Size Electric Grandfather

Clock

MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK
BOLMERS CORNER " ROUTES 206 & 518 *Member Federal Oep,ostt Iosuraeee Cotgoralion (609)92b]776

ACROSS FROM THE PRINCETON NORTH SHOPPING CENTER

a 4[. I~,
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about airconditioning
will saveyou money&energy.

Cold Fact"l
Some air condi-
tioners are more
efficient than others.
Just how el~icienl an air
condilioner ~s depends
on ils EER (Energy Elli-
ciency Ratio) TheEER
lells you how much
COOling an air cond~-
richer provides for lhe
e[eclrioty it uses It is
determined by dtwdmg
the unit s BTUs by the
wattage ~t uses The
hlgtler the [ER ll~e
more efflcienl lhe unil

Cold Fact~2
Air conditioners
with higher EER’s
cost less to operate.
Sometimes the savings
can be subslantial For
example, an air condi-
honer with an EER of 6
can cost 50% more to
operale than one with
an EER el 9 So one
summer of normal use
could pay for Ihe added
cost of a more efficient
a~r conddtoner, And you
keep on saving

Cold Fact#3
Efficient air
conditioners
save our natural
resources.
Efficient ~]ir condilioners
help reduce lhe higll
summerl~me demand
for eleclricity, conserving
tuel needed to generate
eleclncity And by using
less energy during peak
periods, you help us lo
use our emsling power
plants more efficiently.
and. perhaps, reduce
our need for building
new ones We all benehl

O PSEG
The Energy People

Cold Fact #4
Use your air con-
ditioner wisely and
you’ll save money
on your electric bill.
Here are a few lips:
Adjust your air condi-
tioner Io the warmesl
selling al which you are
comlonaole Remember.
operaling costs increase
aboul 5% per cooling
degree Use your tan
selling when the outside
humidily is low Keep
Ihe fillers clean. Don’l
leave your air condi-
tioner on when no one
is home. Use shades
and blinds Io keep out
lhe hot sun

FREE!
i Twelve pages of energy-

saving air conditioning
suggestions, as well as
other money-saving
conservation tips.
Send for It today.

PSE~.G Box 260 Garwood NJ 07027
Please send me a free copy of
Use EnergyW~sely and Save Moneyl

n mT,~

Addre,;~;

(:117

Order three or more Touch-Tone~
phones for your home and get a
special bargain price,

To take adva0tage of this offer,
at least 1we of the phones you order
must be either Princess or Trimline,

An,swering your needs,

Add a beautiful touch to your
home with Touch-Tone phones.
And save some money in the
bargain. Just call your Idcal
Telephone Business Office for
the details,

New Jersey Bell

I .ili "1

First aid squad ’saves’ t4
by Jane Peteoff
Special Writer

The F’ranklin-Somerset
First Aid Squad waded into a
mess of ketchup on June 15.

Fourteen people were
scatted about In what
remained of a house on Ver-
noica Avenue, Many appeared
to have suffered broken legs,
Others showed signs of
multiple lacerations and
bruises. One man hung
through the roof, another was
apparently impaled on the end
of a broken beam.

All were "victims" of an
explosion staged by the
Franklin-Somerset squad in
order to train its volunteers in
first aid techniques resulting
from a major disaster.

THE SQUAD arranged the
simulated explosion in
response to a legal
requirement that all official
rescue squads hold four
unannounced training drills
each year. In cooperation with
Franklin police, they selected
for a site an abandoned
building that had burned in a
tire last week.

Planning for the drill, the
squad’s first in 1977, was
undertaken by the squad’s
captain, Louis Agg, by the
education committee, chaired
by Tom SoDs, and by the
squad’s line officers.

Deciding on an explosion
drill because of the large
number of injuries that would
be inflicted on trapped vic-
tims, the squad arranged to
have the first call put out by
the chief of police at 7:35 p,m.

"We have one person hurt at
the kennels on Veronica
Avenue. Request no lights, no
sirens," the call announced.

WITHIN MINUTES, the
first ambulance rolled onto the
scene ’of the accident. Ac-
cording to a pre-arranged
plan, the ambulance driver
was told that the explosion was
in fact a training drill.

He radioed back "single
two", the squad’s code signal
to indicate that a drill is in
progress.

When the second ambulance
arrived, carrying six mem-
bers of the Hamilton Street
squad, they found 14 variously.
battered and broken "vic-
tims" waiting for bandages,
splints and treatment for
shock.

Volunteering their limbs,
faces and good humor for
painstaking prior applications
of phony blood and charcoal
were representatives from the
American Red Cross, two
firemen from North Brun-
swick, two Franklin firemen

O

EXPLOSION "VICTIM" Frances Kotrba can’t supress a
giggle, revealing that she’s not as badly banged up as she
looks, while first aid squad members patch up her "wounds."

Pat Daniels, a Franklin- specialists" used materials pulmonary resuscitation
Somerset squad member, was from a special "moulage kit" exercises, was pronounced

(French for "molding" kit) dead on arrival at a grassy
available torescue squads for area outside the building.
training drills. Resusci-Annie was duly

mourned by the luckier
BY 9 P.M. all the "victims" "victims" who were also

had been saved but one. The removed to the grass.
squad’s resident plastic Afterwards, said Ms.
mannequin, Resusei-Annie, Daniels, all participants, only
normally used for cardio, a little the worse for wear,

/ J r returned to the squad building
for refreshment.

"We also spent some time
t cleaning the am-

bulances...that phony blood

in charge of simulating bums.
Mr. Seas and Mr. Agg "did the
blood," in squad jargon.

After practicing for three
hours the previous evening,
Ms. Daniels spent another two
hours at the accident scene
refining her newly-rufined
skills. She and the "blood

’

and a member of the first aid
squad’s education committee. HOT ELECTRICAL WIRES have to be pushed out of the way.

¯ : ~" ..... ~ ~. \l To own a Mercedes costs a lot
// "’"~"-’-"~ ’ "" \D’t less than you might think Mer-

’i~" ~r,,’ /~" ~" \ 1~i’ / cedes class,c styling doesnt
t~t~-’-9~ / "r" ,,_,k/ ll" k changeyearlysotheMercedes
/~.) ~ /6,1.-:x.@/ I O h/ ownertendstokeepthisfinely
4~

L’~\-~{~-k~Jt~b.)|
J L’ ~] engineered car longer. Mer-

I,.J ~. ~}JV ,-,, / I ~ /J cedes is a luxury car, yet it
illl ,jl~l k,~L~ ~ / 4"/ ] gives excellent fuel economy in

~ "iT’d" ,"d""""~-/~ / J’ /I both gasoline and diesel models.
~l ~ ~. ;/ ~ ,p Stop in or give us a call, we’llshow

I,! ~y?~, ~ youhowyoucanaffordaMercedes.

,¢& We d like to destroy the myth
" that it costs a fortune to own a

Mercedes-Benz. rr}clpl h01’fl
3SS N. Gaston Ave. ,f~llk~lllllll~
Somerville, N.J. 685-0800 ~JI I I~lglt=ll ’1t

(Ken Shulack photo)

can sure stain," Ms. Daniels
said.

Although there is very little
chance that an explosion of
this force would occur in the
Franklin area, squad mem-
bers are benefited by drills
involving numerous, and
extensive injuries.

"All in all, it went very well,
for the first time," Ms. Daniels
reported.

Judging from their success,
the squad’s second drill should
be even bloodier.

DONNA DOERRHAEFER’S arm gets a different kind of burn
treatment as rescue squad member applies at least a second
degree with special makeup from the "moulage" kit.

(Ken Shulack photo)

I~1 -- Ron Anderson, Service Manager, 7 years "

I::l - Rceemarie Allen, Secretary, Newcomer

’ S -- Arlene Crewlor¢l, Accounting, 3 years

S -- Carleton Lawrence, Accounting, 10 years

I:1 -- Debra Nallon, Service Disl~tcher, 3 mo~ths

U - AI Davis, Supply end Oistdbution Manager, 16 years

Cooling and Heating Equipment
Installation and Service
Over 35 years of Service to the Community

800 STRTE RORD ̄  PRIHCETOrl , rl.d.. ¯ 9l=4-3530
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Getting it from both sides
Clown Barbara Hunter, one of the all.woman clown troupe in the Hunt’s Circus,
seems to be holding her own in a man’s world (with a little help from a small

sister) during the circus’ performance on Tuesday, June 21 at the Consolata
Fathers Mission Center in Franklin. The female clowns are the first ever to be in-
cluded in the circus repertory.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Rutgers jazzes it up, Newport style
i"Four noted jazz pianists will without accompaniment in the first event in an arts

appear in a solo piano concert,piano solo format introducedcelebration at the State
"Rutgers University Salutes at the Newport festivalin 1973. University, "Arts for a
the Newport Jazz Festival," at This will be the first time the Summer Evening."
~] p.m. Thursday, June 23 in four have shared the same To run through July, the
Voorhees Chapel at Dougk;ssstage as soloists. Mr. Jonescelebration will include
~ollege. and Mr. Wellstood will appeartheater events for adults and
[The four musicians -- Ray in this summer’s Newport children, pre-theater dinner
LBryant, Flank Jones, Jimmyfestival, which begins Friday, concerts, art exhibits and folk
Rowles and Dick Wellstood .- June 24. andchamberconcerts, mostof
~’ill perform individually The Rutgers concert is the which are free. Sponsors are

the university’s Summer

Fireworks provide fun, danger
Pledging his support for a celebrations.
safe and sane" Fourth of Under the state fireworks
uly, John J. Horn, Cam- law, the department and each
lissioner of the N.J. municipality are responsible
~epartment of Labor and for the enforcement of sale,
adustry, urges municipalitiesexposure for sale, public
) give full enforcement to the display, use, distribution or
Late fireworks law. possession of fireworks or
With another fourth of July pyrotechnics.

uliday coming soon, Com- Commissioner Horn said,
fissioner Horn warned that "Although the individual
:reworks, for all their possession and use of
atriotic association, presentfireworks is prohibited by
very serious safety hazard,state law, municipalities can
articularly for children, grant permits for the public
~eaths, blindings, am- display of fireworks by the
utations and severe burns municipality, religions,
ave been all too often the fraternal or civic
osult of fourth of July organizations, fair

 layers extend deadline
The George Street

’layhouse in New Brunswick
tas extended its subscription
enewal deadline to June 30.
’he original deadline was
rune 15.
Current subscribers will

tow have up until June 30 to
eceive extra benefits under
he new, full reservation plan.
7hose who subscribe before
he deadline will be assigned
he best possible seats for the
eries of their choice and will
~e eligible to receive a $5
ebate on the price of one
ubscription for every new
ubscriber they bring in. Many
ubscription series are
lready sold out. New sub-
cribers will be assigned seats
a the order that their sub-
criptions are received.

Susan Schwirek, director of
the 1977-78 subscription
campaign, has announced a
305 per cent increase in sub-
scription sales over June of
last year. She commented,
"The growth of the Playhouse
can best be measured in terms
of the subscriptions we sell. An
increase of 305 per cent is
phenomenal - the biggest in
our history. Current sub-
scribers responded before the
1977 season was over and
months before the new season
was chosen. We appreciate
the faith our supporters have
shown and will live up to it this
coming season."

To order subscriptions or to
receive further information,
call the Subscription Hotline at
246-3530.

associations, amusement
parks and other organizations
approved by the municipality.
The display approved by the
municipality must also be
approved by the local chiefs of
police and fire departments."

Penalties for violation of the
fireworks law range from $100
for each offense or by im-
prisonment in the county jail
for a period of 90 days, or by
both such fine and im-
prisonment.

"In the last analysis,"
Commissioner Horn said, "the
municipalities are responsible
for the enforcement of this
law. Our state inspectors from
the Office of Safety Com-
pliance are available to assist
the local authorities in this
activity."

Copies of the Fireworks Law
can be obtained by contacting
William J. Clark, assistant
commissioner for Labo
Relations and Workplace
Standards, Department of
Labor and Industry, Trenton,
New Jersey 08625.

Session and the School of
Creative and Performing Arts.

Voorhees Chapel, site of
Thursday’s concert, is on
Chapel Drive off George
Street, in New Brunswick.
Admission will be $2 at the
door.

Mr. Bryant first achieved
recognition in the early ’50s,
when he was house pianist at
the "Blue Note," then the
leading jazz club in his native
Philadelphia.

In the wake of his hit record,
"Little Susie," he toured and
recorded extensively with his
own trio. He currently records
for the Pablo label and was
recently featured with Benny
Carter’s Quartet in New York.

Mr. Jones, who makes his
home in Cresskill, is the eldest
of three well-known musical
brothers tthe others are
trumpeter - bandleader -
composer Thad and drum-
mer.leader Elvin).

tic has worked with such
legendary figures as Ella
Fitzgerald, Charlie Parker,
Lester Young and Coleman
Hawkins. Last year he ap-
peared as soloist in the
Smithsonian Institution’s
series of Jazz Heritage con-
certs.

Mr. Rowles, long recognized
among his peers, has only
recently begun to attract
publicacclaim. He acquired his
first important exposure with
Lester Young and worked with
the big bands of Benny
Goodman, Woody Herman and
others.

He has accompanied singers
Peggy Lee, Carmen McRae
and Sarah Vaughan. Also a
composer, his large repertoire
includes many obscure
Ellingten and Billy Strayhern
compositions.

Mr. Wellsteed, a resident of
Sea Girt, began his
professional career in the late
’,t0s as a member of the
revivalist school of jazz. He
soon entered the jazz
mainstream, and today his
repertoire ranges from
ragtime and stride piano
classics to compositions by
Thelonious Monk and John
Coltrane.

He worked with Sidney
Bechet, Roy Eldridge and
Charlie Shavers, among many
others; led a group of Fats
Waller alumni and appeared
m the Broadway play,
"Marathon ’33." In recent
years he has concentrated on
solo playing.

Ballet

is now Open --
Handmade Mexican Tiles for floors, walls and counters,
Hand painted basins in four sizes and faucet attachments to match.

Fine American pottery - Raku, Stoneware, Porcelain, Oxidation, Reduction,
and Pit Fired, Soleri Bronze g Ceramic Bells, Hand Blown Glass,
a large selection of Baskets and other interesting gift items.

at the Tomato Factory, Hamilton Avenue, Hopewell
Summer Hours: Tuesday - Sunday 10-5 * 466-1229

The Money Saving Wizard at New Jersey Floor Coverings...

UNCLE HARVEY SAYS:
2 Reasons Why You Should Buy From Me...
I Have More Carpet At More Savings
Than Any Other Store...
And I Guarantee It

That’l the way I do bulme~t. I give you more carpet, mote Io choose from. and
i tilth my p.ces to thin bone...so you beneht, Come in. tee what 60 veat~ o!
lam*ly can do lot you: we havl moil wl 9~ve more. we tare ma,e. New JerseyFloor ¢o¥1wmgs...the place to choose, the place io ~lve.

, Sale. Tough
Commercial Carpet

3.99 v.
Vd. to 6,99. Tough, durable,
long wearing carpet. Savings priced.

Salel Nylon Plush
Carpet

5.99.v,
This is a great carpet value.
One of America’s finest carpets by one
of Amedcxs’s finest mih. Save now.

~lel Nylon
Patterned Carpet

5.99 .....
These are interesting , dramatic patterns.
They are good looking, handsome
in rugged nylon.

Sale. Thick Plush
Carpet

Nylon Plush so thick yon won’t
believe it at this price. The savings are

great, too. Value. 10.99 Come in, save now.

NylonMini Shag

Carpet

4.99
Nylon is durable and tough.
This carpet is superb, Save now.

Sale. Nylon
Shag Carpet

..,.5.99 .....
The sheg is in, and this shag is
a decided winner. Handsomely e~ineered
in nylon, a tenfllc ca~et, terrific savings.

Sale. Nylon
Splush Carpet

, 6.99 .....
This is carpet that is reply superb.
Thick, durable, handsome and
prked really low. Come see, save.

Sale. Elegant,
Sophisticated
Shag Carpet

v’° 7 99The she~ is thick, ̄ ,q. yd.
rich Cooking, elegant and smart. The vetoes are
unsarpassnd. Come in, save now.

OUR TRENTON
WAREHOUSE STORE

2630 S. Broad St.
Across from Rednor. Rainear

Phone 888.3737
Man., Wed. & FrO. 12.9
Tues., Thurs., Sat. 10-5

Sale. Nylon
Sculptured Carpet

,. 4.99,
Take yonr pick of colors, pafferas in this
elegant carpet. Durable, long wonA~g,
of course.

Sale. Nylon
Hi-Lo Shag

5.99,,,
The pattern is terrific. The values
ore unmatched. The savings, superb.
C0ma in, save now.

Sale. Hi-Lo
Shag Carpet

i;9.6.99.,,
lhe 10ok is elegant, 1be fealing undedont,
~rdfk. The colors are superb.

Come save at New Jersey Floor Coverings now.

Sale! Famous
Splush Carpet

The Splash is trunk, the value
is great, the savings are great ton,

Come in, save now on your carpet selections.

OUR LAWRENCEVILLE
DESIGNER STORE

AIt Rte. 1 at Darrah La.
At The Traffic Light

Phone 888.3737
Man., thru FRO., 10-9;
Sat. 10.5; Sun. 12-5

MENU
FOR HUNGRY SAVERS

Account Maturity
7¼% Savings Certificate 4 years

(7¼% yield*)

6½% Savings Certificate 3 years
(6½% yield*)

6% Pyramid Growth Certificate 2 years
(6.27% yield*)

6% Savings Certificate 1 year
(6% yield*)

5% Monthly Income Certificate 30 days
(5% yield*)

5½% Investment Passbook 90 days
(5.61% yield*)

5% Regular Savings None
(5.09% yield*)

*Annual return on funds remaining on deposit for a full year.

Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of a time deposit prior to
maturity unless 3 months’ interest is forfeited and the interest on the amount
withdrawn is reduced to the regular passbook rate.

Main Office

Branch Offices

 aJersey
nl<s

Corner of Nassau and Witherspoon

370 East Nassau near Harrison
Princeton Junction at 40 Washington Rd,

. Lawrence Township on the Princeton Pike
West Windsor at Hightstown and Wallace Rds.
Princeton Commerce Center at 29 Emmons

The First National Bank
of Princeton
90 Nassau Street. Princeton. New Jersey 08540

Member F.D.I.C,
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NOTICE TO FRANKLIN
TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

The Franklin Township Board of Adiustment has scheduled a
continuing series of hearings for Thursday, June 23; Tuesday,
June 28; and Thursday, June 30 at 8 p.m. ’at the Franklin
Township Municipal Building, 475 DeMott Lane, Somerset, N.
J., in regard to the O’Connors Colonial Farms application new
in progress. Decision on this matter will be rendered as soon a
possible.

Gerri Schwartzstein, Secretary
Franklin Township Board of Adjustment

MIDWAY DRY CLEANERS
8"

LAUNDROMAT
A~P SHOPPING CENTER, RT. 27

FRANKLIN PARK

OUR "TRY US" SUMMER SPECIAL
JUNE ONLY

10% OFF ON ANY DRY CLEANING
ORDER OVER $10 DURING JUNE

Friday Laundromat Special
All clothes washed in our machines

regardless of volume or loads
Completely Dried for 25 cents

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

Girard..
I (’~linued from Page One 

the procedures of a land
auction. Ire arrived at the
auction "a little late." in-
sisting, as well, that he did not
know of his right to first
refusal, he said he "witnessed
the property being purchased
before my very eyes."

WIIEN QUESTIONED
about the letter sent to Mr.
Thomas Mary Duffy township
clerk, said "I did not know that
property owners directly
adjacent to the property had
the right to first refusal on
undersized lots. I can assure
you there was no intent to act
improperly in this matter."

During a telephone in-
terview, Thomas Cafferty
township attorney, referred to
the state statute concerning
municipal property which has
no public use, and is sub-
sequently offered for sale. He
emphasized that "the town.
ship followed the
requirements to publicize the
property for sale at least once
a week for two consecutive
weeks, with the last
publication to he seven days
prior to the land sale."

Mr. Cafferty also quoted
Title 40 A:I2-13.2 of the New
Jersey Statutes Annotated,
which reads as follows:

’’Whenever any
municipality intends to sell
real property which is less
than the minimum size
required for development
under the municipal zoning

ordinance and Is without any
capital improvements
thereon, it shall accord the
owner or owners of any real
property contlnguous to such
real property the right to prior
refusal to purchase such
land."

INFORMED that in this
particular instance Mr.
Thomas did not know of his
rights, Mr. Cafferty stated,
"In my opinion we have
complied with the statute, but
I do recognize the problem
created here and we will work
to correct this in the future.
Property owners will not only
be informed of the auction but
also of their right to first
refusal if they are adjacent
property owners to an un-
dersized lot up for sale."

Following the board’s action
on Thursday night, Winston
Sirjue, a spokesman for
"Concerned Citizens of
Franklin" (a local group of
citizens who are attempting to
inform people in the area of
their rights and the correct
procedures to follow when
confronted with problems
concerning their property),
stated, "Variances have been
granted repeatedly in the
Girard Avenue area allowing
construction on very small
lots. ~":,

"We are going to start
fighting such a practice, Power to the pedestriansbecause of our zoning or-
dinance prohibits it and it
should be stopped. What good Jason Leonard and Cheryl Vice, front, and Wendy Blinne and
is there In having a zoning Debbie Gorman, behind, from left, take their time crossing
ordinance if we do not abide by the street as young hot-rodders Brian, front, and Jeff Ames
it? Our neighborhood will be respect their right-of-way. The children were practicing street
reunited."

great stores

Item in the
CHILDREN’S

department has been

reduced
See in-Store Ch rt

for Sale Prices

Examp~.~~

REFUNDS, WITH RECEIPT, IN 2 SELLING DAYS.

are having a children’s

All
summe-t c-Jothing
has been reduced

by at le( st

the regular retail
price!

All clothing is from FlmerJccxs
leading manufacturers.

Extensive’selection is offered in the
following departments:

infants.toddlers.
girls 4 -6X, boys 4-14 and girls 7-14.

THE
CHILDREN’S OUTLET

tot ,.e. wo,.e. ,=’,G z. ’(/,e.
HOu,S Man. TunsWecl & Sal 10am-60m Tt~urS a Ft. Id930Om

MATAWAN: RI, 34, i2 miles South of RI..9 intersechon) PRINCETON: Junction off RI, 27 & 518 I5 mi, Norlh of Princotoat
BANKAME~ICARD S MASTEa C~AAGE acceoteo

safety learned during last weekend’s "Safety Town" at Sam-
pson G. Smith Intermediate School. The activity, featuring a
miniature town and authentically reproduced roads and signs,
was sponsored by the Franklin Jaycees.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Edgemere
I (’onlinued tram Page One ]

authority should forget this
like a bad dream."

Mr. McCann made a last
appeal to the council before
they voted against offering
further support.

"I live in this town. I don’t
want to see the value of our
town go down because
Edgemere goes down. Weiner
doesn’t live here. The housing
authority is local, with
families living locally. We’re
available when problems
come up," he said.

Although the council’s vote
was taken as an indication of
where members stood at this
point in the consideration of
the purchase, most were
adamant in their rejection of
the idea.

ONLY ROBERT ME’I’rLER
suggested to Mr. McCann that
"if the housing authority

wishes to pursue it it’s fine
with me, but I’m leaning
strongly against it ..."

After their presentation, Mr.
MeCann and the two con-
sultants revealed that they
were not surprised at the
council’s response.

They said, however, that aa
a result of recent con-
versations with Mr. Weinar,
they were certain of his intent
to sell the complex as soon as
possible.

They also defended the
credibility and dependability
of H.U.D. funding, which also
had been questiooed by some
council members.

"When you talk about
credibility, you have to ask
why they (the council) agreed
to pay $78,000 to the Hamilton
Park Youth Development
Project, and then later pulled
the rug right out from under
them ..." Dr. Goldberg said.

O’Connor update...

Latest proposal

I could be winner
by Carol Ilunt
Special Writer

Look’s like O’Connor just
might have it!

At a special Board of Ad-
justment meeting on Tuesday,
June 21, negoiations between
the Board and James
O’Connor resulted in the first
positive response from the
majority of board members.

TIlE FINAL negotiation
attempt included: total oc.
cupanay of the restaurant
reduced to 500 people making
the seating capacity of the
dining room 350 and the
cocktail lounge 150, some
reduction in the size of the
building as yet undetermined,
four existing shops, and an
increase in parking spaces
creating a total of 348.

Members Lenore Green-
berg, Albert Bessenyei, and
George Wade showed
unhesitating support for the
revised plan.

James Potts and Arthur
Maneini still expressed some
slight reservations about the
amount of the square footage
reduction in the restaurant.

Hugh McDonald continued
to be confused by the new land
use law and struggled to
differentiate between the site
plan approval and the use
variance approval.

IN STATING his opinion
following O’Connor’s con-
cessions, he reiterated his
former opposition bat did
make some reference to a
possible reconsideration.

The first negoiation attempi
by Mr. O’Connor was to reduce
the square footage of the
restaurant and the total
seating capacity to 500 making

; this the greatest reduction so
’ far.

He then offered to reduce the
shops to the existing four - he
has done before- but stated he

wanted to keep the bank. This
was a slight change from
Thursday’s meeting, when he
offered to drop the bank. He
said his investors felt the bank
would contribute substantially
to income derived from the
investment.

However, when all but one
member, Vice-chairperson
Wade, voted the bank, he
quickly offered to drop it.

MR. O’CONNOR further
explained that the square
footage of the restaurant
would be reduced but not in the.
same ratio as the reduction of
the seating capacity. His
reason was that the kitchen
could not be reduced very
much because equipment
takes up a certain amount of
space. He said he would prefer
to have a more spacious
restaurant with adequate
space between tables.

Another meeting is
scheduled for Thursday, June
23, at which time Mr.
O’Connor will have the new
square footage
measurements. However, it is
uncertain at this time ira final
vote will be taken. More than
likely the vote will come
Tuesday, June 28.

Michael Nazar, Chairman of
the Board of Adjustment was
absent when discussion of the
O’Connor plan was held during
previous meetings. When
asked why, he stated, "An
objection was raised by Mrs.
Greenberg to my presence
because I had attended an
initial meeting of the O’Connor
development project.

"I went to the meeting in the
capacity of a citizen since I
have been a resident of
Middlebush for 2,t years and
was interested in the project,"
he continued. "I decided to
excuse myself because of the
objection so no future
problems could result."

O’Connor
: (’o¢=tinued from Page One I

Plan
I Continued from Page One ]

Head on the west, to and In-
eluding Route 27 on the east,
and also Marion Avenue,
Claremont Road, Pleasant
Plains Road and Clover Place.

Sector V would send 39 white
pupils to Pine Grove Manor
School. This sector involves
Conerly Road School, which
was not a sending area in any
of the previous plans seriously
considered by the board and
administration.

Sector V includes all oi"
Appleman Road from Abbott
Road to Foxwood Drive. "

Although a Sector II was
included in earlier
modifications of Plan I, the
sending area has been
eliminated from the final plan.

Tills MOVEMENT of 137
pupils would result in racial
balances that meet with the
Office of Equal Educational
Opportunily’s mandate that
each school’s distribution
mirror that of the over-all
pupil population.

Franklin Park School would
have 35 per cent nonwhites and
65 per cent whites, as opposed
In its current 18 per cent
nonwhite, and 82 per cent
white population.

Pine Grove Manor, which
now has a predominance of
nonwhite pupils at 59 per cent,
compared to 41 per cent white,
would fall into an acceptable
line with 40 per cent nonwhite
and 60 per cent whites.

The Conerly Road School is
the only one of the three whose
racial distribution would not
change substantially under the
new plan. At present, 35 per
cent of its pupils are nonwhite
and 65 per cent are white. If 39
of its white pupils are tran.

During the ensuing con. sported to the Pine Grov(
fusion, Mr. Selesky made Manor School, as Plan ItB)
several attempts to give them dictates, the nonwhite
direction and to explain the population will move up one
new procedures under which percentage point, while the.
they now operate because of percentage of whites will
recently introduced changes in descend one point to 64 per
land use laws. cent.

The board acts as a quasi-
judicial body and their new PLAN ItB), available in
capacity includes ad- printed form at the board of
ministrative duties. This education offices on Railroad
permits increased dialogue Square, includes an
between the board and its enumeration of advantages
applicants, and disadvantages, aa

projected by the superin-
WIIEN QUESTIONED by lendent and his staff.

member Hugh MacDonald Probably the strongest
about exactly how they should selling point with the board of
proceed, Mr. Selesky an- education willbe the fact that
swered, "You can do anything the new plan does not affect
you want. Stop pussyfooting any of the special edueatlol
around and start talking about classes now housed in
the project as a whole and Hillcrest School.
point out what you would like A number of the plans
to delete. You have the formerly under consideration,
authority to tailor the plan, would have required the
within reason, of course." transfer of these classes. Such

Albert Bessenyei was the a disruption was protested in
only member to vote "yes" on past weeks by parents of
the entire proposal. James ehildrea in the special classes.
Potts, Arthur Mancini, and The plan would allow fifth l
Mr. MacDonald all were op- and sixth graders to remain in
posed. Each stated that the their present schools, and
magnitude of the expansion would require a minimum of
was the reason for his ob. increased transportation of
jeetion, pupils. One additional bus,

George Wade, vice. costing $7,000 would have to be
chairperson, expressed what purchased for the tran-
he called his "agony" over the sportation of children in
decision and stated he had kindergarten through second
come to the meeting prepared grades.
to vote "no" on the original
proposal. With the addition of ANOTIIER ADVANTAGE
parking spaces and the lies in the fact that only kin-
reduction of the cocktail dergarten through fourth
lounge he said he would like to grade pupils would be affected
rethink his decision. Also, Mr. by the change during the
Wadewas the only member to coming school year. As
favor the proposed bank. directed by the board, all fifth

Lenoro Greenberg, absent and sixth graders would
from the meeting, sent her remain in their preset~t
vote in by letter. She was in schools.
favor of the proposed The superintendent an-
restaurant but felt there ticipates that objections may
should be fewer shops and no be raised by some of the
bank. parents in affected schools.

Although these objections are
SENSING DEFEAT, Mr. not specified in the plan, it is

Campbell rose from his seat speculated that Conerly Road
andstated,"Wearereadyaed parents may be the Inast
willing to negotiate, but have pleased with the proposal.
not been asked. We will can- There isalsoa possibility, as
sider an alternate proposal." outlined in the plan, that

Mr. Potts answered Mr. although the O.E.E.O. man-
Campbell by pointing out that date will be met in 1977-78, no
ample opportunity wasofferedassurance can be made that
for negotiation. He era- school racial balances will not
phasized, "We did ask if Mr. change during subsequent
O’Connor could run his years. This would require an
establishment without the annual redistricting of school
bank and he stated he would populations.
not give up the bank. Also,
everyone wanted the OTIIER DISADVANTAGES
restaurant seating capacity include the possibly short-
reduced, but no reduction was lived solution to the imbalance
offered until tonight." at the Kingston School. The

Mr. Campbell then indicated administration has proposed a
that he would give up the bank program of ’cultural and
and shops if they were allowed recreational exchanges bet-
to operate a restaurant. After wean the predominantly white
a brief, muffled discussion student populationatKingston
with Mr. O’Connor, he said, School, and nonwhite children
"We would be willing to from other schools. Such a
reduce the combined seating program might not be ac-
capacityof the restaurant and ceptable to the O.E.E.O.
csoktail lounge from 625 to 550, beyond next year.
but any further reduction Also, Franklin Park School
would be flirting with may have to implement a
economic danger." combination class if transfe~

Four meetings have been of students to that school
scheduled in June in an effort results in an oversized grade.
to reach a final vote before the
end of the month. The datks
are June 21, 23, 28 and 30.
According .to Gerri Sch-
wartzsteln, secretary to the
Board of /~djestment, if a
decision is made prior to any
of the meeting dates the
remaining meetings will be
canceled.

TOWN GOVERNMENT
NOT RESPONDING?

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?

GOT A GRIPE OR
COMPLIMENT?

WRITE YOUR EDITOR!
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arts &
leisure

Jazz greats to play

NEW BRUNSWICK - Fonr noted jazz pianists
will appear in a ~)lo piano concert, "Rutgors
University Salutes the Newport Jazz Festival," at
8 p.m. Thursday in Voorhees Chnpel at Dnuglsss
College. The four musicians - Ray Bryant, Hank
Jones. Jimmy R,wles anti Dick Wellstood -- will
perform individnally without accompaniment in
the plantt m}lo format intrnduced at the Newport
festival in 1<t73. Admissitm is $2.

Ballet in FESTIVAL 77

EDISON -- The New Jersey Bullet will cttme to
Middlesex County Ctdlege. as part of FESTIVAL
’77, tm Thursday at 8 it.re. FESTIVAL ’77 is a
oolehrati.n of sammer in New Jersey by the New
Jersey Synffthtmy. the New Jersey State Opera.
and the New Jersey Ballet. Tickets htr the per-
ft)rmanee are $4.

Tryouts for ’Forum’

IIIGItTSTOWN --Theatre-By-The-Lake an-
nonnces Iryouts f.r its thirtl show of the fifth
sea~m, "A Fnnny Thing Ilappened tm the Way to
the Forum." Auditions will take place in Geiger-
Reeves Hall ,n the l’eddie Schttol campus, tm
Tuesday and Wednesday at 7 p.m. Rehearsals will
hi. in flit, ew,ning between the h.ttrs .f 7 and I I f.r
a peri.tl of five weeks. Pr.dueti.n dates will It,,
Thnrsthty, Friday and Satunlay. Au~. 4.5 and 6.

Auditions for ’Harvey’

PIIlNCI.TrON .- The first of the Street Theatre
audili,ms will he hehl Tue~lay and Wednesday at
¯ p.m, al the D.rothea lhaxse fitr "’Harvey.’" the
tale of a very kiud nian. Elw..d P. l)owd whose
best frion(I is a six hint rabbit. Perfi,rmauces will
he held during July..u the Street Theatre mobile
stage thr.ugh.ut the Princeton area. Those in-
terested in the tochnieal side of theatre may sign up
Sir everything frmn t’ostnmes and itrops, to set and
trailer crew.

AI fresco concert

PIIINCETON -- The see.nd t,f tile I)rinneton
University Sumnter Chanlber Concerts will take
place ,,n July 2% with a I)erlornlmme by the
Pan(teha String Quartet. The program will include
the Dvorak "American" Quartet, Mozart, K.575,
and the Janacek Quartet Nit. 1. The Panncha is
one of the outstanding quartets from
Czecht~shtvakia. where they have already won their
country’s top prizes hw chamber music. For those
who are eoming I, the eoneerts for the first time. be
sltre h, hring a hlanket to sit ,m. as n. chairs are
pr, wided. Ctmcerts are held in the North C,urt .f
the Graduate College. at 8:30 p.m., anti in Prt,ctor
thdl in case nl rain. Ample parking is uwdhtble in
the Gradnate C.lleffe lot off Springdale II.oad.

Double feature set

I’RINCETON -- "hti Amin l)ada" and Peter
o"r..h, as the I,hh Earl .f Gurney in "The
Ruling Class." will share the sptttlight in the
openhtg program of SUM M ER CIN EMA ’7 7. the
10-week series .I donble-foature film programs
which ".viii open tm Thursday at 7 ::Ill p.m. at air-
conditioued Kresge Auditttrium on the Princetnn
University campus. Each of the weekly double
features will have four slne.vings, Thursday
tim,ugh Simday evenings, continuing through
Aug. 28. Tickets are $2.51) at tile door.

Inn Cabaret continues

I)RINCETON -- The hm Cabaret, the weekly
musical and c~m,edy revae, will return f.r its
second show .[ the st,miner season this Friday with
performances at 8:30 atul 10:30 p.m. in the Prin-
ce William Rt,.m of the Nassau Inn. At the piano
this week is Milton Ly.n, the creator of the PJRB
musicals. Perfornwrs scheduled are Rut, Brown
(tile Calmrers musical director) and s.n Charles,
Carnie Davis. wht, made her first appearance with
the Cabaret this spring; and Jim Hopk/ns, Susie
MeCabe und Ken Alcttrn. Reservations are essen-
tial and may he made by phoning t124-3727 from
Mtmday dmmgh Friday. All tickets are $4.

Classic flicks return
PRINCETON - Summer Intinw film series gnes
into its second week with six more classic flicks.
Bela Lug(,st is the "White Zombie" on ’rhfirsday.
On Frklay, "Our Man in Itavana," a delicious
enmedy-mystery-spy-spnof with Alec Gulnness. Er-
nie Kovncs, Burl Ires and Nnel Coward is billed.
Wnody Allen turns a Japanese thriller into a
hilarimtsly wacky movie t,n Saturday with "What’s
Up Tiger Lily?" The next three nnwie nights are
dedicated to the acting team of Spencer Tracy and
Katherine Hepburn as Cinema lntime shows "I:’nt
and Mike" on June 27 and 2q and "Keeper of the
Flanm" on June 28. Show,iron is at 8 p.m. in the
air.eonditimwd McCormlek Hall. Tickets are
$1.511.

Item,; fin" thi~ vollmlH Hitter hc itt tJltr o]]h’e
, at~ ,eu.,t t,,k. week /left,re dar :,J’,, ,bli,’utit,ll.jj

"N Players ready ’L’il Abner’
WASHINGTON CROSSING - where the young girls must Daisy Mae are Bob Stives and

- The Pennington Players will catch their bridegrooms; a Bobbt Mendel. Other colorful
present "Lil Abner" in the society dance In General Capp characters Include
open air theatre of Washington
Crossing State Park on June
30, July t-3 and 7-9, beginning
at 8:30 p.m., with a rain date of
July 10.

"Lil Abner," based on
eharaeters created by AI
Capp, is the hilarious story of
life in fictitious Dogpateh,
U.S.A. Written by Norman
Panama and Melvin Frank, it
has lyrics and music written
by Johnny Mercer and Gene
dePaul.

Dance numbers include the
Sadie tlawkins Day ballet,

New director

Bullmoose’s mansion in
Washington; and the "knee-
slapoing" homage to
Jubilation T. Cornpone.

It is being produced for the
Players by Jeff and Judy
Glazer. Direction and
choreography are by Joan
Morton Lutes and the vocal
direction is by Richard
Loatman, with Calvin Me-
Clinton conducting the or-
chestra. Rounding out the
production staff are Joan
Bellis, costumes; Barrie
Lauderdale and Nick Gardner,
sets; and Sandy Raymond and
Donna Lee, props.

Appearing as L’I Abner and

to lead symphony
in pops concert Creative Theatre to give
PR, CETON -- Thomas , gi kMiehalak, newly appointed Ma cal Faces’in par

music director of the 80-
member New Jersey Sym-
phony, will conduct the
Princeton Pops Concert on
Sunday. July 3.

Recently the assistant
conductor of the Pittsburgh
Symphony under Andre
Previn, Mr. Michalak was an
acclaimed violinist in his
native Poland when he came
Io the United States in 1963
under the patronage of Mrs.
Arthur Rodzinski. He has
served as an associate con-
dueler of the Pittsburgh Opera
and music director of the
Piilsburgh Yauth Symphony.
In 1971, Mr. Miehalak was
awarded the Koussevitzky
Prize in conducting at
Tanglewood. He will assume
his dulies with this series of
summer concerts, the first
summer season in four years.

’rickets for the Princeton
Pops Concert and further
information are available at
the Princeton YWCA office,
Moudays through Fridays
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.
Starting June 20, tickets will
also he sold at the Nassau
Street offices of the First
National Bank of Princeton
and the Princeton Bank and
Trust Co.

WASHINGTON CROSSING
-- Creative Theatre
Unlimited’s Performance
Troup from Princeton will
present "Magical Faces." an
audience participation play
for children in grades K to 5 in
lhe park’s outdoor theatre on

Mrs. Van Hart
showing work

PRINCETON - The Medical
Center at Princeton is
presenting the oil paintings of
Marian Van Hart of Princeton
in its monthly art show.

Born in Haddnnfield, Mrs.
Van Hart attended the
Philadelphia Industrial Arts
School and studied with many
well known artists. Her
paintings have been shown
widely throughout New Jersey
and Pennsylvania¯ She was
awarded first place for her
"Still Life with Battle" in
statewide competition.

Mrs. Van Hart currently
resides at Merwick in Prin-
ceton and is the mother of
Betty Whelan who is co-
exhibiting with her.

Mammy Yokum, ’Betty
Yureklier; Pappy Yokum,
Kevin Flynn; Marryln’ Sam,
Pat Hughes; Earthquake
McGoon, Jeff Glazer; Mayor
Dawgmeat, Bill Agress;
Senator Jack S. Phoghound,
Sidney Porcelain; Dr.
Rasmussen T. Finsdale, Herb
Kirehhoff; Available Jones,
Jerry Longe; General
Bullmoose, Ed Stout; Ap-
passionata Van Climax, Gilda
Morigi; and Evil Eye Fleagle,
John Sunkiskts. Featured also
are Carol Bellis, Karen
Carter, Dorena D’fppolito,
Doug Elder, Kathleen Langan,
Ray Pental, Sara Punnett, and
Laura White, plus dancers

Saturday, June 25, at 2 p.m.
"Magical Faces" by Brian

Way, Britain’s foremost
pioneer in participatory
theatre, is a play about a town
where laughter and smiles are
forbidden. Tile audience
conspires with the actors in a
trick to create a happy and
smiling town by using magical
music and creating magical
masks to build a monument to
laughter.

Admission is $1.50 and group
rates are available. To reserve
tickets please call Washington
Crossing State Park outdoor
theatre - 609-737-9721.

MAG IC SlIOW SET

A magic show by the Wizard
of West Windsor Michael
Mi or, will he given on
Tuesday, July 26, at 2 p.m. in
the West Windsor branch of
the Mercer County Library.

LADIES" NIGHT TUESDAYI

i; "’"’"’& Salet Gallery

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

Pa;inflngs, Graphics, Photographs
Crahe g Jewelry

Dally 10,5 Set. ~ Sun. l-a
205 W. State Street

Truman. N.J. (609) 394.5310
Free parking in state lot

behind musuem on weekends.
.,I,~ ..........

II
SINGLE ̄  DIVORCED

WIDOWED ̄ SEPARATED

MEET ~ MIX
Every Fri. b Sat. at 9,p..m.

CAROLLER LANES
IN GAZEBO LOUNGE

Route ! Nsrth, New Brunswick
Live Musk: ̄ Adm. $3.00
Early Admleslon 12.S0

2 Dance Floorl
IN OUR 7th YEAR
All ares, late 20’s- 60’s

Public In~lod ¯ No Club to Join
HELEN (609) 655-0584 
ANNLrff[ fS0l15454994

Fridays
June 24, July I, 8

August 5, 12, 19

Prince William Room, The Nntmau Inn
¢all 609.924.3727 fo~ resefvalions, Monday.Friday

SUMMI[R

FomllyMatMee This Sunday at 4 pro:

MARX BROTHERS in

ANIMAL CRACKERS
One show only / Admission $1.50 / At
Kresge Auditorium door from 3:30 pm

I RECEIVE A_ FREE CHINESE DOLL
| with any dinner or take-out order

I (M~se. Offer good thin 7/10)

WOMEN’SINGERS:
’ A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT

Got o voice that’s low
and deep?
Sing barbershop har-
mony with us each
weekl Princeton
Chapter of Sweet
Adellnes, Inc. meets
Mondnys at 8:00 PM nt
the Princeton Elks
Lodge.

Call 609/737.2312

"~" "’~j~" /~ " Specializing In Szechuan And Hunan Cooking
Maior creditMink Molases ~

’l "One of the s!x outstanding Chinese restauran- I cards accepted"~A~’~T~’~’~’=* EAST WINDSOR
Its in the state of New Jersey and the best in the I

WAGON ~ "UPTOWN | Princeton area," |
June23,24,2S CI?MAI ]SAT" NITE" I ’ Uew Jersey Monthly (Jan’1977) 
(Ralndot. June 26) II ~’1~’’t ET -etus- i Come in and Try us, we’d like ’/our opinionl too. I

Adults-S3.00 Under 12-$1.50 S DO
Curtain 8:30 P.M.

I (At U.S. 1 Et Brunswick Circle),rAGAIN" It~ Is.= 8.u.sw.cK AVE..TR~NrO....J.
Free Pal’king 1 ~~ (609) 392-1122

BOX Office open4 P.M.
[t,~¢~ PaTER~

HOURS: Mon.,Tues. Weds. & Thurs. T 2-10..
Performance dates onl~; -- ~T ,~ = :¢(6091737-9721 ~

SELLERS. Fri. & Sat. 12-11.,Sun.4:30-10

L’IL ABNER
June 30, July I, 2, 3

July 7, 8.9

- -.., Showing June 23 to August 8
get involved in "~l~y...

POTTERY CLASSES ]1 JacquelineBurkeliby

sharon johnson

I1’ i
Mixed Media

ili

new session each month ~;
$25 per 4 week session

II ReeD  EIone wheel per student
unlimited studio time

I[ ’X::x:~ rtt~wlrt HO~lXrOu~ ~Oq-a~ ]~
adult.children sessions

~__
Mon.-Sat. 10-5 or by appointment~

MAKE YOUR SHOP
KNOWN TO ALL! ’

GO DISPLAY 7 WAYSl

studio for past students
$10 per month

POTTERS
WHEEL
Art Barn

ridge & new road
man. ]unction, n./.

days 329-2350

nites 297-6235

SUMMER INTIME TEN
presents:

G. B. Shaw’s

CANDIDA
an anti-r0mantic comedy

opens June 30!

8:30P.M. 7:30 Sundays
SUMMER INTIME Coil:
HAMILTON MURRAY THEATER 452-818 !
PRINCETON, N.J. 08540
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Muirhead
".. ’ ~., :’ , r " For Fine Dining

Doris and Edward Simpson
Reservations Required

Ringers, N.J. 201- 782- 780.?

Dance into the Night.
Enloy qu,et Outdoor d,nmg ,n the Old Wodd gardens
tundlehghl, wlne ond tho~

Ot cnloy ~he new h,ely d~n,n9 and do~(,ng Io Ch,(
Carvon’~ C~nt,nentoh D,ck Averre of lhe plono On
Fr,day ano Salurdoy even,ng ,n the new Ware,loll
lounge ~

Old World Dining.
Or the New.

Together.
Golligan’s

0psn,or’unchandCockta,,S, rom,22:30Stockton Inn
Dinner 5.10 c,rca : ;;o

29, SIocklon, N J 1609) 397.1250except Mondays R,
close: ,’~zJvs

2, S. 7:30, I0

reviews

Villagers dial in on successful spellbinder
MIDDLEBUSH -- A taut, natural tendency to un- Donald Aaronson is very Gary Smoke are perfectly

’RESCUERS" brisk production of "Dial ’M’ derstatement suits her well for human as the reluctant synchronized to the action.
for Murder" held viewers
captive last weekend in the
Villagers’ Barn Theatre. The
mixed audience of opening
night, a conglomerate of ages
and backgrounds, sat riveted
to its seats barely breathing
throughout the two acts except
for one gasp breathed in
unison.

The group reaction of
viewers was the result of
exceptional coordination by
Producer.Director Tony
Adase of cast and behind-the-
scenes staffs.

Each role was precisely
filled. Katherine Paul’s

"ON CAMERA WORKSHOP"
K. SMITH STUDIOS, 249 HENDRICKSON DRIVE

PRINCETON JCT., N.J. 0SSS0
Is offering a co.ed

SIX WEEK SUMMER WORKSHOP FOR PERFORMING ARTIST/MODELS
and DRAMA STUDENTS

June 27th thru August $th
Monday a Friday Evenings 6:30 - 8:30

1.V. COMMERCIALS ¯ DEVELOPMENT OF INTERVIEW n AUDITION
TECHNIOU ES * FILM AUDITION PREPARATION S ̄  (alll~fotrned under light= and
cam~l pontaymg actual condaions}

Tuillon: $225.00 Foe Infer & app. call
ScholorlhIp$ available (limited enrollment) 609-79%|414

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
House of Fine Body Design

by

CHRIS THE GREEK

""l~zttooing at its Finest"

All .~inlr tattl)(~inlz net’(l~, lnlth,r i)m, ri,i)l.
II;’mr.,n I|:’Hcome. Priracy i.[.’\’~.t,rh,rt.

~k 30 S. Main St., Maovilh,. N.J. ’~.~.ll,"
¯ " 121111 32ft.:t323 ()l.’n 124t "~"*"":~;

Art
JULY

CLASSES
WATERCOLOR by R.K.Kaiser, A.W.S.

$25 plus Supplies. Wednesday

MACRAME ANIMALS
$20 plus Supplies- Thursdays

Each class runs 4 weeks, One night a week
7:30-9:30 Starting week of July 4

Ridge Road (201)329-2350 Men. Jct.
Tues-Sat. 10-5:30

the role of Margot Wendiee, a
polite, refined Englishwoman
of independent wealth.

David Shreve, who aa the
son of Patti Pickens of the
Pickens Sisters, has been
around professional th6ater all
his life, reaches his own
theatrical maturity in the role
of Tony Wendiee, Margot’s
scheming husband. He
skillfully fits the mask of a
dutiful husband over the smug
expression of a man who
married for money and plots
to murder for the same.

Stan. Kaplan plays Max
Haniday, Margot’s admirer
and one-time lover.

murderer and moves spec-
tators to a strange sympathy.
He adds reality to hfs scenes,
even to making wet beads of
nervousness appear on his
forehead at the proper times.

One of the finest per-
formances.of the show is by
Roger R. Venzke. Re plays
Inspector Hubbard with all the
attributes we have come to
expect in an inspector of
Scotland Yard. Cool, thorough
and humble he maneuvers
detatchedly through the
suspenseful climax.

Lighting by Ron Goldman
and music and other sounds by

Auspicious beginning
for open air theater
WASHINGTON CROS-

SING -- The moon and
the stars were bright for the
1977 opening of Washington
Crossing State Park’s open air
theatre last weekend. The
brightest star of all was John
Moss. He not only played the
hero in the Neshaminy
Player’s production of the
Alan Jay l,erner-Frederiek
Loewe musical comedy,
"Paint Your Wagon," but he
was a hero.

Time and again Moss came
to the rescue as the opening
night presentation threatened
to flounder. The Neehaminy
Players were suffering an 80
per cent handicap Thursday
night. Graduation ceremonies
at the Neshaminy Langhorne
High School in Pennsylvania
claimed 80 per cent of the
instrumentalists. Despite
valiant efforts by Director-
Conductor Theodore Kloos,
there was not much sound
from the orchestra pit.

Vocalists and dancers
listened vainly for orchestral
cues. At one point Moss saved
the Fandango dance troupe
from confuson. He and Steve
Ringold rescued some gay and
original choreography
directed by Dolores Boreth by
jumping into the act and
clapping out a loud beat that
set bright ruffled skirts a-
whirl.

When an understudy for one
of the graduating actors got
stuck in his lines like a needle
in a cracked record, Moss
glibly lifted him out and set
him in motion again.

A master of emergency,
Moss proved himself a real
"pro" always in command on
stage. In "Wagon" he seems to
blend his own personality with
that of Ben "Rumson, the
warm and witty mining camp
leader he plays.

Lerner and Lowe provide"
"Paint Your Wagon" with a
lively score of romantic
ballads and all the Neshaminy
Players’ voices are good,
strong and clear. Ringold’s
solo "Ballad of Rumson
Town" and "The Trio" by Pat
Monkhouse, Sue Kunes and
}lerb Cohen deserve special
recognition. The latter three
share a quick comedy
regarding Mormon marital
complications. Ringold is
exuberant throughout as a
lithe and jaunty Irishman.

When Rumson’s population
reaches 900 the Fandangos
move into a music hall built
for them and the men. "The
Ballad of Rumson" describes
the moral decay that follows.
It is long, but the men and the
Fandango girls never flinch as
they hold a colorful tableau
during its singing.

The musical comedy will be
performed this weekend by the
full orchestra, the group that
has established a national
reputation for exeelleooe and
was selected by Music Theatre
International as the pilot
sehool for three new
productions.

Curtain time tonight through
Saturday (rain date Sunday)
is 8:30 p.m.

Colleen Zlrnlte

The single set designed by
John Bundy, the living room of
the Wendiees 1960 London
apartment, is attractive and
conveniently workable.

The Villagers dial in on
success, making the most of
Frederick Knott’s
melodrama. "Dial ’M’ for
Murder" is not a wrong
number. It will play through
July 10, curtain time at 8:30
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays,
and Sundays at 7:30 p.m. For
reservations call 873-2710.

Colleen Zlrnlte

Art Association
is off to shore

PRINCETON -- The Prin.
eaton Art Asseeiation will
offer an excursion-workshop
Tuesday, June 28 on the theme
Painting At The Shore. The
group will leave Princeton at 9
a.m. and travel to Bellford, ta
commercial fishing village on
the North Jersey Shore),
where painter nicholas Reale
will teach a workshop.

Mr. Reale, winner of many
prestigious awards for his
paintings, has exhibited his
work at the Metropolitan
museum in New York and the
Pennsylvania Academy of
Fine arts in Philadelphia. He
is listed in Who’s Who of
American Art.

Re will work closely with a
small group, no more than
persons. There will be a
critique at the end of the day,
at which time the group will
leave Benford and return to
Princeton at 4:30 p.m.

The trip is open to all, on a
first come, first served basis.
Interested persons should
contact the Princeton Art
Association on Rosedale Road.
Phone: 821-9173.

The fee for the trip is $16.

MINI-SYMPItONY

A mini.symphony welcomes
musicians Thursday nights at
7:45, commencing June 23,
and continuing every Thur.
sday for six weeks. A concert
will conclude the series of
rehearsals. Director is Arlene
White Lawrence. Telephone
201-874-5027 for more in-
formation.

Playhouse comedy is
in straw hat tradition
NEW HOPE, Pa. -- The

Bucks County Playhouse can
hold its head up high, for their
current offering, "A Good
Look at Boney Kern," is
presented in the tradition that
made the Playhouse a leader
in the straw hat circuit.

A thoroughly professional
cast, headed by Emmy award
winner Don Knotts. turns this
bittersweet souffle of a
comedy into a pleasant
evening in the theatre. One
cannot accuse author
Jonathan Duly of being ob.
scure or profound, and one can
say that the dialogue in parts
wilts like day.old lettuce, but
on the whole the piece holds up
well, a nice romantic comedy
without a star-crossed ending.
’]’he audience knows this all
along, is not gulled, but is
movedto see two of life’s
!osers find the courage to
carve out a path for them-
selves and illuminate their
lack-lustre and dim lives.

Bringing light, and con-
fidence, the willingness to take
risks, to gamble and strike it
lucky is what this play is all

Inn Cabaret
continues to

The applause keeps
growing, and so do the
audiences -- balm to any
performer’s heart. The Inn
Cabaret troupe must have left
the Prince William Room last
Friday evening purring like a
covey of contented kittens.

By now, in this, their third
summer, the engaging and
talented players have become
a Princeton tradition. Their
Friday evening shows tone for
the early birds and another for
the night owls) have become
known as a good way to start a
summer weekend. Reser-
vations at the Nassau Inn are
almost de rigever.

In their initial show for the
’77 summer season last
weekend M.C. Dan Berkowitz,
RoD Brown, Reid White, Brian
Watkinson, Liz File, Susie
Burtin, Peter Wright (at the
piano) and Steve File tbass)
were all in fine form. They
were assisted by the return to
the company of William Stack-
pole, Esq. -- a lawyer with a
wry sense of humor and a fine
sense of comic timing.

One welcomes the expansion
of the news takeoffs .. scripts

about. Don Knotts is the
perfect mousey school
teacher, with a piercing self-
depreciating wit, who rents a
room in blrs. Hale’s home
while he completes a graduate
summer course at a nearby
college. There, in Mrs. Hale’s
overstuffed, cavernous, but
homey mid-Victorian digs, he
meets and falls in love with
her blind granddaughter,
Julie, beautifully portrayed by
Belinda Balaski. The aging
bachelor, and the pathetically
eager young woman match
wits against the strong-wUled o
overprotective grandmother.
Emma Trekman is excellent
as the sardonic landlady who
handles boa constrictors, mice
and roomer with equal
aplomb. Bob Funk makes the
most of his small role as Ar.
thur Nigh, probably the
wnrld’s most untalented
drama student.

"Boney Kern" continues at
Bucks County through June 26.
It is well worth the drive to see
this pleasant, often touching
selection.

Elaine P. Ileinemann

troupe
charm
by two talented writers, Laird
White, and Joe Bolster, wire
got his start at the Princeton
Adult School writing course
taught by Berkowitz last
winter. Both their numbers --
one on Anita Bryant (by Laird
White) and another on the
evening’s news tby Bolster)
were thoroughly professional,
and well worth the price of
admission alone. The audience
not only chuckled. They
howled. One hopes that a
steady flow comes from these
talented writers’ pens, and
that more scribes join them.
These skits make a worthy
addition to the continuation of
the edifying "Great Works el
Literature Set to Music." Last~

Friday it was Longfellow. This
Friday?

Try for a reservation at the
Nassau Inn. Satisfaction is 99
44/100 per cent guaranteed.

Elaine P. Ileinemann

SENIOR CITIZEN’S
SUBSCRIPTIONS

SOLD AT CUT RATES

Presents...

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

"CA :EAR’S FEAST"
I

I

"DO AS THE ROMANS DO.
WE INVITE YOU TO
FEAST WITH US.
ALL FOR ONE LOW PRICE."

PROPER ATTIRE
$1. RGE FOR FOOD
’ iNKS WASTED

5:00 TILL 12:00
FOOD 5:00 TILL 9:30

FOR INFORMATION AND/OR
RESERVATIONS CALL:

586-4100
Music by:

"THE BILLY KAYE TRIO",
9-1:30

MENU
*All meats cut to order

Prime Rib "
Veal 8. Peppers
Virginia Baked Ham
Boast Pork
Roast Beef
Chicken
Stuffed Shells
Noodles Alfredo
Pencil Points
Baked Macaroni

Lasagne
Stuffed Shrimp
Breaded Shrimp
Stuffed Flounder
Baked Flounder
Scallops
Fish Sticks
Potato Salad
Cole Slaw
String Bean Salad

*Complete Salad Bar
*Assorted Desserts

14~5Whitehorse.Mercervillo Road,
Mercerville, NeJ. 08691
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Business
Opportunities

CARPENTERS, SIDING
MECHANICS, MASONS -- I
am a contractor & am
SWAMPED with orders. I
need an ethical partner now. If
interested call 609.924-9797.

10% IN CASH or 25% mer-
chandise. Get tO or more of
your neighbors together for an
authentic Indian jewelry
demonstration. Hurry before
your neighbor invites you to

L one. Into: 609-448-4337.

¯ RETAIL EXECUTIVE --
Agress young CFO, Troas-
Controller thoroughly exp. in
Financial, Operations &
M’dsing, cxcell, cred., ac-
trey seeks backer. Capital
invest, for interesting retail
chain venture. M’dsers
helpful. Principals only. Reply
Wllll 0838, Box 146, Hight-
stown.

CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORE in excellent location
on Rt. 130. Fully equipped,
doing $160 000 annually needs
experienced owner to turn it
into a booming success. Call

Business
Opportunities

INVEST IN
ATLANTIC CITY

Unique opportunity to invest in
select commercialbuilding in
Atlantic City adjacent to
proposed Casinos. Ca 201-M5-
8778.

RETAIL BUSINESS for sale
-- Nassau St. location. Call for
details. Realty World, Audrey
Short Inc. 609.921-9222.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -
Beauty shop for rent, fully
equipped. Good money
nakmg opportunity for the

right person. For details reply
to Box #04002, e/O Princeton
Packet.

1,1QUOR STORE - bar &
lounge. In Princeton. Call 609-
924-6779.

PARTNERSHIP AVAILABLE
- for working partner in
Princeton business. Capital
required, $20,000. 609-443-1589
after 6 pro.

609-448-4081. weekdays. Help Wanted
¯ NBC EVENING NEWS - is

lelling he advantages of our PORTER PART TIME - ex-
business opportamty. Build perienced in housekeeping
second ncome with your own duties in nursing home.
part time business. Immediate[tellable $3.67/hr. Call 609-924-
prof t No nvestment. Ex- 9000 for appt.
ce lent income potential. Call
609.924-3359 for appointment.SUMMER BABYSITTER

wanted for 5 yr. old boy twins,
3 to 7 p.m. daily. Pool
privileges included. Must have
own transportation. Call 609-
448-7662.

THE SUMMER? MAG CAItD OPERATOItS

We need:
SECRETARIES- with sh0r-

Permanent/Temporary

BANNER BUSINESSI thand or d ictaph0ne. ASSOCIATES
TYPISTS - statistical, 145 Witherspoon St.

technical & junior.
Princeton

609-924-4194
MAG CARD OPERATORS I
& l[ BOOKKEEPER/SEC’Y - Part
KEY PUNCH OPERATORS" time, approx. 15 hrs. per wk.

CRT Key to tape. Know bookkeeping thro gnrl.
ledger plus typing. Respond in

Come in now for an in- writing to Lawrence Day Care
Center, 295 Eggerts Rd.,terview, Monday through Lawreocevllle.

Friday, 9-3. No. fee.

J&J Temporaries.CLERK/TYPIST- person who
is generally familiar with an

2936 Rt. 1 insurance agency’s office
procedure. Position isLawrenceville, N. J. 08648 available on a full or part-time

609-883-5572 basis. Reply eo Box 6202
Lawrencevllle, NJ 08648.

SECRETARY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

EDITOR -- part time. Ira- JR. SECRETARY - Light
mediate opening for person steno and/or Mag card. To
with a degree m English or $8100. Fee Paid. Banner
related field to edit tests & Business Associates, 145
publications. Should have Witherspoon St., Princeton.
broad general background 609.924-4194.
including teaching & editing
experience. Work scheduled
on a weekly basis as needed. PRODUCTION ASSISTANT
Send resame to EricShade, D- MULTI-MEDIA & FILMS
482 ETS, Rosedale Rd.
Princeton NJ 08540. Equal Productinaassistantneededto
Opportunity Employer. be right hand for executive

producer of multi-media &
film production company.

HOMEMAKERS, PARENTS, Growth-oriented position. The
active grandparents who have ideal candidate should possess
free ffme &want to earn some multi-media~ film &
money caring for sick people photographic experience & be
at home; flexible hours, part able lo learn quickly, take
time and full time. Free initiative & follow through to
training by professionals, completion. Only dedicated &
Second language & car assets creative persons need apply.
but not necessary. Start Send your resume & salary
rewarding new career as a history to: Box #04007, c/o
home health aid with Visiting Princeton Packet.
tlomemaker Service of
Greater Trenton. Apply in ARTIST -- Princeton ad
Person, 151 Mercer Street, agency seeks designer for ad
Trenton, Tues. thru Thurs., layouts. Min. 3 yrs. exp. Send
between ll a.m. and 2 p.m. resume, salary reqmrement

and 5 sample layouts to Box
#04019 c/o Princeton Packet.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
-- Outstanding opportunity for
an experienced enthusiastic HOUSEKEEPER -- live-in
individual to work w th position 5 days for widower
executives of rapidly growing w/2 children girl age 13, boy
tennis company. Require age 9. Call 609-448-3366.
excellent secretarial skills and
ability to initiate and complete
projects. Please contact R.L.
McClintick, [or an ap- CARPENTERS, SIDING
pointment, 609-452-1641. MECHANICS, MASONS -- I

am a contractor & am
SWAMPED with orders. I

KEYPUNCH - see our ad for need anethical partner now. If
COMPUTER/DATA ENTRY interested call 609-924-9797.
SUPERVISOR

MANAGEMENT OPPORT- RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST --
UNITY -- Are you ambitious, Small but lively office needs
able to work with sales people, cheerful person to handle
looking for better wax of hie? l elephnae, receive visitors and
Wehavetheanswer. Forappt. !,alp coordinate special
call 609.799-0563. projects. Typing a must, no

shorthand. Permanent, 371:~
hours per week. Reply to Mrs.
Martin P.O. Box 29. Trenton,
N.J. 08601. Include resume.

GETTY PERSONNEL

EXECUTIVESECRETARY QCENGINEERS NO FEES
$175 Many openings 1-10 yrs exp.

BOOKKEEPER $170 Salaries to $20K
LEGALSECRETARY $160 Ca i 609.924-6652

Bailey Employment Service
TYPIST ( word Processing)7056

252 Nassau St. Princeton, NJKEYPUNCH OPERATOR
$140

MEDICAL SECRETARY $150
TYPIST $110

CREDIT ANALYST
(know lien laws) $16K

COST ACCOUNTANT/
MARKETING $ZSK

PROGRAMMER
ANALYST $23K
PROGRAMMER $16K

[IOUSEKEEPER- lAve.in
woman to clean & cook for
room, board & salary. To help
M.S. patient. Call for in-
terview. 609-440-1971, 448-6744
after 5.

ELECTRIC KEYBOARDIST

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

our Customer Service Office.

DATA ENTRY
SUPERVISOR

" Large computerized type-
setting company, needs
itelligent data entry person to
supervise an input team.
Excellent typing skills passed
data entry & supervisor7experience are requireu.
Electronic type-settingex-
perience is preferred. Work
will be clean interesting & in
an excellent environment.
Initial training will be done in
Penosauken and later the
leam moved to the Princeton
area.

Please send resume and
salary requirements to

LEHIGH/ROCAPPI
7000 North Park Drive
Pennsauken, NJ 09109

Art: Director of Operations

1E~ual Opportunity Employer
EngmeerElectrtcal._.t~..~i000r3o~ian LIGHT DELIVERY WORK

must have car, neat ap-
RNs ’ pear.~nce & general knowledgeto$21,000 SUMMER RELIEF of Greater Princeton area.

Auditor CPA

Programmer (Coball RNs needed full time, allto $12,000shifts, as summer relief. Good
salaryand working conditions.
Call Personnel Dept. for ap-Pr°grammer (F°rtra~°) $16,000
pointment:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
Systems Software Mgr. FOUNDATION¯ to $24,700 BELLE MEAD,NJ

(201) 874-4000
Sales Rap. M.E. or E.E. (AS) Equal Opportunity Employer

to $9,000
~ m/f

01MII i)llUlllllljO’=":riP’a";’
SALES POSITION--for that
special person with a fashion
touch who can "pull it all
together" for the fashionable

20NassauSt. woman customer. Must be
Princeton dedicated to service and

609-924-8064 available for work Saturdays.
Good salary, hospitalization,
profit-sharing plan, liberalPERSONNEL ASST. NO
employee discount, 37~/z hourFEES

Any degree plus exp. week. Call Mrs. Seabridge for
Salary to $14K interview appointment. 609-
Call 609-924-6652 924-3221. Bellows.
Bailey Employment Service
252NassauSt.,Princeton, N.J. TYPIST -- part time, ex-

perience, Middlesex County
architectural office. Send

CORRESPONDING SECRE- resume to Box #04027, c/o
TARY -- to handle heavy Princeton Packet.
typing load on IBM Mag Card
If. You must have good REdS --
grammar & spelling & ex- Two openings available in a
perience on MagCardor other unique quiet professional
word processing equipment, atmosphere, in West Windsor.
Please call Dorothy, 609-021- Member MLS. Ask for Mrs.
28O6 for interview. An equal Alcott, 609-799-6288.
opportunity employer.

PHOTOGRAPHER’S AP-
PRENTICE -- to work on free-

NURSES-- RN or LPN needea lance basis. Dark room & copy
on 11-7 & 3-11 shifts in skilled stand experience a must¯
nursing facility. Your nursing Color processing experienceskill can be used part time 2 or nseful. Send resume &salary
3 days per week. Call Prin- requirements to Box #04007,
eaton Nursing llama, 609-924- c/o Princeton Packet.
9000 for appointment.

EMR Photoelectric has o position open in the marketing DP. MANAGER seeks spotin est’d band. Also,

deportment. Good stone and typing sknls and o thorough un-
(bankingcxp) $12K play guitars, sing harmony. CLERK/TYPIST -- high SECRETARY-- Princeton ad

derstandlng ot office routine with 2 to 4 years experience COORD. ANALYTICAL 201-297-3149. school graduate, for 9-5 per- agency seeks exp. person.

DEVELPMT. Degree $20K manent position. Good typing Good typing a must. Stone,
skills essential. Salary $135 knowledge of bookkeepingrequited. EMR offers excellent company benenht Including 2 TRAFFIC COORD. / DENTAL INSURANCE weekly plus benefits. Reply to desirable. Full time, startweeks vacation, group Insurance, pension plan and o group RATES $10K

SECRETARY wanted for Box #04029 c/o Princeton Aug. I, 9-5. 609-7~J-3800 forsavings plan. Please coil Mrs. Barreff at (609) 799-1000 for Ch. E. product
Interview. development $20K East Windsor Office. Ex- Packet. appt.

MARKET RESEARCH $73K perienee not required. Part
time-afternoons only. Call 609-EMR Photoelectric B.S.E.E. na experience OK SECRETARY - able to take

20Wallace Road $12K 448.7662 after 6 p.m. SCIENCE AND/OR MATH shorthand accurate fast

(acrossfrom Princeton Jet. R.R. Station) CHEMICALLABTECH leachers for independent typist, misc. office duties for

Princeton Junction, New Jersey
to$gK MATURED WAITRESS / schools across the country, corporate division of medical

WAITER - part time. Good Mnslbeabletorelocate. Many information services com-
A.eq.aiOpoonumty Em#oye¢ Rt. In0 Ilightstown opportunity for housewife or a excellent opportunities for party. An equal opportunity

609-448-6500 2ndjob. Call 609-448-4100- 314. positions begmning in Sept. employer. Phone G. Romig,
1977. Please write to Box 609-924-9767.

ALTERATION PERSON for
#04018 c/o Princeton Packet.

co~R -
The Princeton Pocket Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers local dress shop. 3 days a full time, day position,

300 Witherspoon St. P.O. Box 146 week. Store hours l0 In 5. State MOTHER’S HELPER - July minimum 6 rues experience on
Princeton, N.J, 08S40 Somerville, N.J. experience. Write P.O. Box 25 to Aug, 5.12 noon to 7. Twin IBM system 13 model 10,12or

(609) 924.3244 (20 I)725.3300 1508. Trenton, NJ 08607. Rivers. 609-448-7139. 15 preferred. Experience on
other systems would bessce~rAeY I considered. Ask for Joe

I ARTIST/ILLUSTRATOR -- Domolki for appt. 609-924-6300
CUSTOMER IMen’s fashion, contemporary ext. 290.

I touch. On-going free-lance ~___C L A S S I F I E D SERVICE lassignment. Heavy ex-
FULL TIME Iperience, good portfolio. Call SALESPERSON - Industrial,

A D V E R T I S I N G F O R M Excellent opportunity for detail 609-924-7500. commercial. Progressive
money oriented, audio visua~oriented person to rake on company seeks a hardvaried and interesting duties in PAINT SPRAYER -- ex- working self starter to takeperienced with baked enamelsover prime sales territory.

and lacquers. For 2nd shift, Greatopportunity for theright
3:30pro - midnite. Steady individual with industrial or
work, good benefits. Call Mr.

to analyze and solve their Sherman (609) 466-3403 bet.
ween 9-4 pm.

(one square tar each letter, number, space or punctuatlonl

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION .................... * ................. $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50

If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME ....

ADDRESS .........

AMOUNT PAID __

Must he able to respond
professionally fo customers’
complaints and have the ability

problems. Will also handle
money and work in gift wrao
area.
We offer a good starting salary.
liberal company beneflts, and
generous store wide employee
discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT¯

Princeton Shopping Center
Nodh Harrison St.

Princeton. N.J.
an equal opponun*ty employer M/F

WANTED
MANAGER

FOR PRINCETON
AREA BOOKSTORE.

swift temps
CLERKS a TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paM right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never a feel

609.882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

commercial sales experience.
Send complete resume ,n-
eluding past sales ac.
compllshmeets to box 226,
Abington, Pa. 19001.

HAIR STYLIST - Part time
position available for stylist
with experience. Can 609-737.
3060.

Must be experienced. I
Please send I ACCOUNTANTS NO FEESSr. Auditor Big 8 Exp. To$21K

Asst. Tax Managerresume to: 1 to$20K
Call 609-924-6652

P.O. Box 520 I Bailey Employment Service
Mt. Holly, N.J. 080601252 Nassau St., Princeton, NJ

CHILD CARE for 3 year old
r----------- girl in my Twin Rivers home.

Pleasanl surroundings. Call
eves. 609-443-4819.

CLERK/TYPIST
TO work in busy administrative
department. Maintain end
follow up salery, inventory and
real estate files. Must be ac-
curate typist. 2 years ex-
perience prsferred. Could lead
tO secretarial position.
Stimulating working en-
vironment. Excellent company
benefits. Call 609.924-8500,
ext. 202 for immediate in-
tel’view.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOLS
OF LANGUAGES

Princeton, N.J. 08540-
Equll OpporPJ f~ E .T.p~,r ,~;

CLASSIFICATION __ INSERTIONS .__

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an~ the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is avaffable to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed ciassified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesitting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all our of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This newspaper is not responsible for errors
not 9orrected bv rhe advertiser immediately
following the first publication of the ad.

All Ulassified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger. The Cenfra~
Post. Windsor-Hinhts Herald. The Manville
News, The Franklin News-Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m. Monday if they ate to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted after 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The
next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

ATTENTION ARTS &
CRAFTS people. We want to
sell ~our crafts in our new
shop m Point Pleasant PA. We
are looking for fiber, wood,
metal, blown glass & batik
work. Afternoons & evenings
call 215-297-6687 or 348-7090.

WIRE BONDER - Expanding
electronic manufacturing
company needs experienced
hybrid wire bonder. Excellent
employee benefits program.
Quaker Bridge Mall area. Call
P. Thomas 609-587-8000.

HOUSEKEEPER - Live in,
room & board, + salary. No
small children. 201-431-5886.

TELEPHONE SALES - ap-
prox. 20 beurs/wk. Phone Ben
Thomas 609-924-3030.

Call Mr. Hill starting June 28,
Tues-Fri..at 609-921-0651.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK - part time, per-
manent, 12:30 to 4:30, Men to
Fri. Knowledge of payables
plus clercial duties. Apply_ in
person only, 9 am to 4 pm Mna
to Fri, Lawrencevllle Nursing
Home.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted
for modern growing East
Windsor practice. Experience
not required. Part time
leading to full time. Call 609-
~8-7662 after 6 p.m.

SECS/TYPISTS/CLKS NO
FEES
Slat typist I yr. exp. $175
G/Frt ~.ight typing $135
Typist 80 WPM From $150
Typist Top comp,~_ny $160
Clerk Goed witfi figures to$I02
Call 609.924-6652
Bailey Employment Service
252 Na_.._~au St....., Princet..... o_n: NJ

CLEAN OUR OFFICE - Call
609-924-9797.

RNs

Part time 11-7 shift. Excellent
salary and working conditions.
Contact Personnel Dept. for
appointment:

THECARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD, NJ
(2011874-4000

ME~ua I Opportunity Employer

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
- RECEPTIONIST - with light
typing needed on. 3 week
temporary asstgnmenE.
Starting Monday in the
Jamesburg area. Come in just
once to our office near
Lawrenceville on Rt. #1.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2930 Rt. #1, Lawreneevige

609-883-5572

SECRETARY -- personnel
department. Interesting
position for individual capable
of working independently.
Good typing and steno skills
are necessary. Send resume in
confidence to Box #04014 c/o
Princeton Packet.

AVON REPRESEN-
TATIVES-NEVER LOOKED
SO GOOD. You will too, selling
world famous products.
Flexible hours. High earnings.
609-883-1444, 587-0807, or 201-
297-1458.

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
chairside in Princeton office
experienced X-ray, excellent
hours. Cal 609-924-1432.

DESIGNER-DRAFTSMAN
Serf Starter - 8 to 10 yrs. ex-
perience. Automation £t
packaging field. Familiarity
with pneumatics, Bectrics and
motions. Shirtsleeve at-
mosphere. All benefits. Send
resume to: Action Packaging
Automation Inc.

Etra Rd RD 1
Hightstowp, N. J. 08520

Attention Mr. Moore
; EOE m/f

PAYROLL
CLERK

Mlth~tk:a, i w~l known relea~h and
¢onluPJng firm con’,,e~iently Io¢ltld in
Princeton Junc~on. hu in immed~lteope~r~ in it= cotporlm offers fm a
pawol cklrk.
The p~d~ iz I ee~ponsii~ ~ and
Involves working v~th i sem!-m~thly
compu~rizea ~y~l. A High School
diploma, minimum Wping imlt= end It
M4st One yiNi f’$ expederw.I in plylog |~
mquked. Some *~l~:e with mourn.
end itllh~a would bll pins ......
MI~B~MBIi~B ottlrl ixcl~nt c~41~4ny
bemlfltl lad I litmuatlng and in~oyllb~
wads en~onrramt.

For prompt ten,demOn
Co~tlct ClrOl H W~lWle it

~.7~.2600, ext. ~02

MATHEMATICA
P.O. B0X2392

Pdnceton, N.J. 08540
I~ll o!~or~llffama¢~lI¢flon |m~yl¢, roll

CAREER IN SALES -- &
management with major
company due to expansion.
Sales experience helpful, but
not essential. Substantial
starting salary with incentive
increases as earned. After a
training period in sales an
opportunity for a career in
management is available. For
particulars call Mr. Loehning,
609-924-4440 an equal op-
pertun ty emp oyer.

SALES REPS NO FEES
Ind. Org. Chemicals to $25K
DP H/ware, S/ware To$30K
Store Mgr Trainees
Bus. Forms 1-5 yrs Exp. O~n
$13K
Call 609.924-6652
Bailey Employment Service
252 Nassau St.. Princeton, NJ

EXCHANGE ROOM BOARD
& cash allowance ’for child

. care. Pleasant home. 201-821-
7540. Refs. required.

SECRETARY TO
PURCHASING AGENT

Full time position. Must be
good typist and good with
figures. Excellent salary,
benefits and working con-
ditions. Call Personnel Dept.
for appointment:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD, NJ
( 201 ) 874-4000

ME~Ual Opportunity Employer

MEDICAL SECRETARY --
for pleasant Princeton
surgeon’s office. Dictaphone
transcription, patient contact
& other diversified duties.
Permanent position with
benefits. Experience required.
Salary commensurate with
experience. 609.924-3727 ext.
15. ._

LIBRARIAN -- Part-time
position in reader’s services
and circulation. Professional
training or experience and
knowledge of music required.
Available late summer. Equal
Opportunity Employer. Reply
to Box #04023 c/o Princeton
Packet.

GENERAL OFFICE WORK --
intelligent person with ap-
titude for figures wanted for
preparing input for computer
and doing general work in
small office. College graduate
preferred. Call Mr. George
Wadelton at Princeton
Financial Systems Inc. 609-
921-3400 for an appt.

NEEDED: Responsible
woman (references, please) Io
stay with older woman last
week of June. Also occasional
days during summer. Call 201-
359-3395.

PRESS OPERATOR - 30"
single color press, $275/wk
with experience, steady work
and good benefits. Reply Box
#04008 c/o Princeton Packet.

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER -
cheerful mature woman to
accompany happy family of 5
to lovely summer house in
East Hampton, L.I. for July &
Aug. Top salary. Refs. &
license required. Call 609-924-
8817.

CoI~OOL
student wanted as mothers
helper for 3 yr old during
summer and vacation in Aug.
Live-in preferred. Morning
thru dinner hour acceptable.
609-466-2976.

AUTOMOBILE
SALESPERSON
Needed Immediately

Experience emfe.ed bul w~l consMer
p~lon with Mk~ e~pedeflce. Mull be
aggressr~e and I~df.stlneL Sal=rv and
commhmon, Ogponunity IO make top
Nmlngt. Agldy:

PRINCE
CHEVROLET INC.

Rt. 206
Princeton, N.J.

Acro~ ham Princeton Ai;pon
NO Phone Calls Pleite

SALES PERSONNEL
Vuieus Permanent
Schedules Available

If ~;ou would like to work with
~Vomen’s or Men’s Clothing or
Houseweres, service
customers, and are looking for
PERMANENT year round work
in a pleasant environment, we
are now accepting applications
for current openings.

Tell our customers how great
our fuji line of clothes are, and
then buy yourself a new outfit
with the shopping discount
you’ll receive. We also offer a
good starting salary, end liberal
company benefits.

APPLY PERSONNEL O EPT.

Princeton Shopping Center
North Harrison St.
Prinret0n, N.J.

Help Wanted
COUNSELOR/DRIVERS --.
experienced, responsible. 201-’
636-1233.

INSURANCE AGENT -- Will
(rain if not licensed. 609-446.
2938 or 201-757-5500. Ask for
Phil Pagliaro.

TYPESETTING - see our ad
for COMPUTER/DATA
ENTRY SUPERVISOR

TEACHERS WANTED.
Sunday School and Mid Week
Hebrew School Teachers with
experience. Congregation
Brothers of Israel, 499
Greenwood Ave., Trenton,
N.J. 609-695-3479.

PART TIME SECRETARY
for Princeton Palmer Square
office. Excellent siena and
typing skills required. Top
salary. Phone 609-92t-2024
after 6 p.m.

WAITRESS/WAITEB --
experienced only. Belle Mead
area. 201-359-3115.

FLEA MARKET -- sales
person. We pay for the table &
provide attractive hand.
crafted gifts on consignment.
You make I/3 profit.
Weekends & holidays through
the summer. 609-448.4440.

SALES TRAINEE - $170 to
$250/week + comm. to start.
Responsible hard worker.
Need car. 609-586-0210.

MOTHER’S ttELPER --
wanted for Twin Rivers home
during summer. 201-297-5100,
ext. 541, 0-Spm, Mon-Fri.

CHEMICAL
OPERATOR

We seek en ~d~ual ~lh O.2 years
e=be;~enco in the manufacfunng ofdasgnosl,ca/pha~areutlcals o, m~led
p;odu¢ts. Thin m an e~cellent opponur~Wlot ̄  bhghl, energetic m~/ual in.

¯ tereltod in wo~inng in a manufactu,ng
~abomt01Y.

Ploole f i~g~one S0~1.9~I 4~
~o o~onge Inl, e~lew

WAMPOLE
LABORATORIES

DMslon ot C~rllr.Wellace Inc.
1 Cherry Hill Road

Princeton, N,J. 08540
Equal OpDonu nlW Employer

Ma~o/Female

SEC’Y
TYPIST
NO CASH FOR
SUMMER FUN?

K~y Setv=ces...the hitler.1 temgocaw
off<e servre...haa a vaneW of interMling
al=~nmmlt= lUSt waiting to, your on<e
sk*lLs. ChooSe the beVz and weeks you
want to work., and sti~l have ~innty of
aomme~ sun-time.

1901 N. 0tden Ave.
Trenton. N. J.
609.883.6003

Warren Plaza West
Route 130, Hightst0wn

609.448-5810

KELLY GIRL
A DNi=*on el Kelly Se~k~

Not an Agency - N~e; a Fee
Equal OpoonuniW Emplove;

TECHNICIAN
Anslysis and repair of customer
retems. Knowledge ot digitsl
oircuitry is essenOsl. Mini
computer repair experience
helpful.

TECHNICIAN

Maintenance and repair of test
equipment and testing of core
memories and associated
electronics.

REPAIR PERSON

Perform precision repairs to
electronic memory com-
ponents. Requires finger
dexterity and the ability to work
under magnification. We will
train.

DESIGNER

Experience in PC board layout,
logic, diagrams and fabdcatioo
is desirable.

Call Jim Ack*rs
(~0~) 7~.007f

)ATARAM ~0RPORATI0f

Prinoaton.Hightstown Rd.
Crsnbur% N.J. 08512

¯ t t | I



THE PRINCETON PJlCI~ET

"l~,lawmnc~, I~lger
THE ¢~77UtL POST

ODINDSOR-HIGHTS HER, I/LD

4-B

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising
¯ IILLSBORO~H BEACO~

I~e Manville News
The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Thursday, June 23,1977

Help Wanted

SECRETARY/RECEPTION-
IST- for publishing & licensing
firms. Men thru Fri, 9-5.
Pleasant conditions, minimum
5 yrs. experience, shorthand
ilelpfuh Start at $125/wk. with
early review. Send resume 1o
It.S.M., 145 Witherspoon St.,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

Wanted for Law Office:
Bereptionist / clerk typist.
Must be an accurate typist
with knowledge of shorthand.
If interested, call 509-655-2181.

WIRE PERSON -part-time.
experienced in P.C. boards.
chassis wiring, hours flexible.
201-329-5000.

PER-S"~ ~ "~ to
babysit at home w, itil 5 month
old child and cook evening
meal. Need own tran.
sportation, flours from 7 to 7.
Pay negotiable. References
required. Begin July 11.
Please call (609) 452-6634
between 8 and l0 pin
weeknights____=_.__ _

1NSUR CI, K/TYPIST -
dv.’otv,’n Trenton. Sal de~ on
exp. $137.50/wk max. bend
resume PO Box 242. Cherry
lliIl NJ 0B002. E(ual OI~-
porlmdly Employer.

WEEKENI) COUNTEI{
UELI) -- [ligh School student.
A ,r,i" in person g s .‘vu
l’,a ;,ok,

I+t+:U~~nusl
he unusually competcnl 6:
have recent experieecc ‘..‘’ith
good N.J. law firm. Musl bc
al)le to handle pleadings
lelephnne,, supervise other
secretaries, organize large
relume of work. Knowledge of
mutrimoni:d, houseclos[ngs
hricfs, ordinances essenlial.
Cheerful. husv Trenton firm
’.’,’ill pay highest salary for
right pers.n. Start Aug: Call
1110-989-7884 for appoinlmenl.

CI,ERK - nmnual dexterity
lull lime, duv and cvmfing
shill, l’riecet~)n Dala Film,
609-700-1 If:Ill.

tI()USEKEEPEII - gee(
salary for a conscientious &
cooperative worker. Every
Friday plus. 609-446-7467.

DItlVEI~NTEI) wit~own
car to deliver mdse to
Brooklyn on Saturdays. Call
1109-443-5794 after 9 pro.

OFFICE INDUSTRIAL

NEED TEMPORARY
WORK?

What Can You Do?
Type~ File: Clelical Work? Siena?
Run business machines? Lifl car.
tons~ Arranee stock? Liohl Assem.
hly?
Even if you are registered with
another service company, don’t lel
thai stop you from registering with
us.

Only I visit is necessary. We oiler
higneSl rates, weekly paycheck.
mnreOingebenefi s hananyn e
service company...and we never
chargeafe, ve

OLSTEN
Temporaries

$(luO~ Snmswick" US ~ I belweef.
Ridge RcL lind Raymond ng. lop
posltlr DeW Jones) 3292040. Oildy
10 3 PM: closed Friday

IIELP! Board 6: room in
desirable house for single
student or couple. Involves
approx. 1 hour each morning
hJ assist active paraplegic
dressing, bathing, etc. &
minimal chores in Ibe evening.
"re slart utter July 20. Home
609-924-3339, office 609-292-
7167.

TYPIST - required for corn-
pan",’ located On outskirts of
l’rificeten. Ability to use own
initiative, work iodependantly
& parlicipate in olher diver-
sified dulies is essential.
Please apply to PO Box 1163
Princeton.

EDITOR - experienced, for
J.II.S. home economies text.
General heine ec. degree
desirable. Interviewing now
for positiondulvthru March ’78.
Resume elc, t~) Dept. C P.O.
],x 2321. Princeton, N.J.

118540.

PAItT TIME GIRl, FRIDAY
-- log insurance executive
approx. 20 hours per week. 609-
.152-1900, Mrs. Sulherlaed.

HESEARCIt ASSISTANT --
lor expanding research dept.
.f Princehm publishing
cam )any. Permanent position
for coltbge grad working in
)reparalien, verification and

ediliog of computer base
educational data. Accuracy
and allention to details, ab-
solutely necessary. Call 609-
(1’)4 - ~’.I:IS

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

LOVING INTELLIGENT LIVE-IN IIOUSEKEEPER -- OFFICE WORKER - fulI Lime.
Nice home in Hightstown. Must have good offce ski s;person to babysit with girl, 9 Cooking, cleaning, laundry, light bookkeeping, typing,and boy, 10. June 22 to Sept. 2.
grocery shopping for 1 person, neat handwriting and goodAfternoons at swim club. Own Must have driver’s license, phone voice a must. Able totransportation After7 pm 609- Must furnish references, assume responsibility. Salary882-3098. Salary plus room 6: board commensurate with ability.
negotiable. Write Box 273 Send resume to Box//04011 e/o
tlightstown NJ 08520. Princeton Packet.

PAI{T TIME SECI{ETARY
fer architect’s office, flours
daily 10 to 2. Typing and PART & FULL TIME SALES . MEDICAL SECRETARY -
shorthand skills essential, Must have some. women’s Experienced, 35 hour week
some bookkeeping and filing retail experience. Apply in (4~z days} rarely Saturday
ability required. R.M. person, Shelly’s Taft Girls work. Excellent salary and
Engelbrecht & Assoc. 025 Hwy Shop, Quakcrbridge Mall. 609- benefits. Must be good typist
I. 609-452-8866. 799-1802. with good letter form. Good

medical terminology. Busy
phones, medical insurance

CIIII,D CARE -- wanted,
Send resume & references loI,OUSEKEEPER/COOK

;~ablreePe~s~; !2ata:ee~are/sf forms, billing & scheduling.adults $100-$150/wk
CIIILDCAREONLY $175/wk . ," y , . Box #03969, c/o Princeton
Live-in. En,~lewood Cliffs and own transportation Packet.
IIOUSEKEEPER $90/wk essential. Iteply to Box #04005
IJve-oul, 3 days/wk, Hun- c/o Princeton Packet.
lerton Co. FINANCIAL ANALYST
IIAZEL 6: JARVIS AGENCY,
14 E. Main St., Somerville, NJ EXPEIIIENCED Opportunity for young man or
I)8876. 201-526-5212. IBM MAG CARD II woman with college

OPEIIATOR background in accounting &
corporation finance to ad-

Expanding Air pollution vance with established
control company has Princeton consulting firm.
challenging position including Please send complete resume
all preparation for typing Io Box #04010, e/o Princeton
proposals, reports, manuals Packet.
and engineering
specifications. Hespon-
sibilities include designing EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
copy formats, editing and a highly professional Prin-
prunfrcading all work; and ccton office is seeking an of.
mainlaining card and copy file flee manager/ executive
syslems secretary, full time em-

ph)yment. Qualifications are
New office I)uilding with plush as folh)ws:
surroundings in rurallocation. ¯ Pleasant knowledgeable
C.mprchensivc fringe benefit persontofunetionasexecutive
program. Salary open. Call secretary to President of firm.
Monday Ihrough Friday ¯ Thorough familiarity v,’ith
0:30am - 4pro. 609-443-5532 ext. all phases of office203. nmnagemcnt including phone

reservations, appointments,
EOE male/female extensive travclschedules,

etc.
¯ Fast. proficient typingPRINCETON YWCA after ability as ‘.vetl as excellentschool programs, teaching
command of En[~lish.positions available beginning ¯ Ability and dcslre to assume

Sept. 1977 in Princeton and a multitude of duties andIlightstown-East Windsor. rcsp.nsibilities.Experience with elementary
uod pro-school age children Please send resume to Bnxueecssary. Send resume to # 03957c/uF’rineeton Packet.
-Princeton YWCA, Paul All resumes ‘..‘’ill be answered
lt.bcson Place, Princeton NJ promptly.
08540.

BABYSITTER- conscientious STERLING THOMPSON AND
reliable individualwho knows ASSOCIATES -- are in-
how to relate to childree, terviewing for real estate
Every Sat. night plus some sales associates. Compare our

methods of marketing and
446-7467.weckly" Excellent salary" 609. continued followup. New or

experienced, we offer a
continuing Iraining and

DOMESTIC - sleep in 44 hr. education program. If you
week. room & board $115 didn’t make over $20,000 last
weekly. Will also assist in ’,’ear selling or you want to
lakin~ care of 2 children. 609- ;:all for an interview: 201-297-
737-1128. 0200 or 800-392-6810. Ask for

Phillip Dozen.

IF YOU ARE GETTING PAID
1"Ot¢ what others think you are
worlh rather titan v.,hat you
are worth, this is the op.
portunity you have been
h}nking for. Call Jim llen-
derson of Ilenderson
Associates at 609-259-3828.

NURSES, LPN’s
Openings available on 3-11 and
7-3 shifts. Salary range $8,481
to $11.449. Excellent Civil
Service benefits.

Contact Personnel Office
(609) 466-0400, Ext. 242

REW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

P.O. Box 1000
Princeton, N.J. 08540
Equal Opportun*~ E m#ovm

TYPIST
For Princeton advertising research firm. Prior experience would
be helpful. Excellent fringe benefits.

Mapes [t Ross, Inc.
909 State Road, Princeton

609-924-8600

THE PENNINGTON SCHOOL
Invites Applications For The Position Of

BUSINESS MANAGER
Beginning October 1,1977

Chief areas of responsibility to Include:
¯ All business and fiscal functions of a private, church-foisted,
secondary boarding and day school of 250 studnnts.

’The effective and efficient operstion and maintenance of a 45
acre campus with 15 buildings, 5 athistic fields, 5 ten nis courts,
and an Olympic.sized swimming pool.

"The oversening of employment relations end practices.

¯ The supervision of the clerical and maintenance staff,

Minimum of Bachelor’s degree desirable together with related
experience. Excellent working conditions. Liberal fringe
benefits, Salary commensurate with background and ability.
A complete lob description and application form may be had
by writMg to:

Dr. Nelson M. Hoffmon, Jr., Headmaster
The Pennlngton School
Pennlngton, N.J. 08534

The P~lnington Schoclll In Equll O~onuniw, Aft,image Action Em~OWh

COLLEGE STUDENT -
female live in, willing to keep
house, babysit in exchange for CLEANING PERSON - 1 day
room & board & small salary,

per week, own transportation(i09-448-7467.
recent refs. Ca evenings, 609-
452-9369.

BARMAID/BAR MAN - Apply
in person. Four Acres Tavern
l’t. 130, Robb nsvi le. CHEMIST / CHEMICAL EN-

GINEER -- Graduate, no
exp. nec. to work on quality

"GLASS MECHANIC - Ex- control & development
perienced only. Salaried, projects in a coatings lab.
steady work, good future for Send resume to Box 167,.c/o
right person. 609-448.2077. CENTRAl, POST, Kend. Pk.

EXECU’I’IVE FATHER 6:2 GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
school age sons desire light nished. Work in Prin-
housekeeping in exchange ]’or eeton/Lawreneeville area.
private room 6: board 6: some For appt. call 201-329-6021. An
cash. Flexible hours. 609-443- equal opportunity employer.
5476, after 6. ---

WAITRESS / WAITER - Part
lime evenings over 16. Call

RECEPTIONIST/~-~51120
TYPIST ~tOTEL CLERK-Shore area,

person or couple live onFull time position available in premises, prefer year round.small, congenial office. Good 201-247-0631 or 201-381-4555.typing and pIeacant phone
manner essential. Opportunity
to work independently for a TEACHERS NEEDED- For
self.starter. Special Summer Sales

Pleasecontnct: positions. Write: W.L, King
Kathy Harlung, Office Mgr. P.O. Box 42, Pr nceton Jet, NJ

08550 T-t0

609-799-8026 Prr COOK ADLTS? Frat/-
Sorority? Exch priv aeeom 6:
slpnd. Respect lifestyles.

~htri,,ri~,M. llnllidav~ Reply Box #64020 c/o l-’rin-
¯ eaton Packet.

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT ~-BAILEY

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
AGENCY ............. ~ .......,

¯ Auditine ¯ Research
Specinling in .C~cal ¯ sJ~

Temporary Help *Dlta Pmceuing ¯ Snore,anal
¯ Enotne~nna ¯ T~chn~cal

ll,,rmlmr,nl PlilrPlu¢,ol.g ill NO fees to pay.
,%,¢’rl,lariaL (:b,rirvl No contracts to sign.r.,,.,.,,,i,.~. F.OPa,,,l ~BAILEY7;,r’hnical

Employment Service
352 Nassau St., Princeton 252NIf~l. St.. Princeton, NJ

609-924-6652(609) 924-9134 Man.S, S.S Any evening tiy epot.

The "largest" Real Estate network in the
world wants to talk to you, with or
without a license. We hire full time or part
time. We offer nat’l massive selling
power, full training, television, etc. Ex-
pansion program now going on for
Mercer and Somerset Counties.

CENTURY 21, KROL, REALTORS
(201) 359-6222 (609) 924.7575

Help Wanted

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
-- permanent part time, af-
ternoons, evenings and
weekends. Small Nassau St.
office. 609-924-204_

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Mead and Franklin
Park seeking full and part
lime sales agents experience
preferred molivahon and
ability to deal with people a
must. We are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Multiple
Relocation Organizations. We
also offer an interesting bonus
plan as incentive. For con-
fidential interview ask for Lea
Cooper, MID--JERSEY
REALTY, 201-359-3444.

Mo~ ~ --
Thurs. thru Sun. Can live-in,
Twin Rivers, 609-443-5107.

MEDICAL SECRETARY -
needed by busy medical group
Io handle insurance forms,
medical transcription & basic
secretarial duties. Medical
lerminology background
needed. CallMrs. Pinelli, 609-
924-9300 ext. 304.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER -
needed. Local contractor -
central Jersey area. Call 201-
297-1133 between 9 and 5.

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex-
tensive Real Estate
background plus excellent
typing and steno a MUST!
Salary open to right in-
dividual. Call 609-921-7892.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a
professional career in Sales.
Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-296-
5852. EOE m/f.

KITCHEN HELP -- for food
prep in restaurant. Part time
days. 609-655-1120.

HANDYMAN / GARDENER
(no lawn cutting) -- 6 mos. 
year round, who likes and
knows plants and flowers &
can work on his own initiative.
Private home off of Rt. 206,
just north of Princeton airport.
Box #04015, c/o Princeton
Packet. .

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR --
Physical Education Depart-
ment Princeton YWCA
Physical Education degree
required major emphasis
aquatics. Sept I opening.
Please send resume [o
Princeton YWCA, Paul
Robeson Place, Princeton NJ
08540.

TEACHERS -- Principal, &
Hebrew teachers for Reform
Jewish Sunday School. Call
609-448-7520 or 799-0048.

LABORATORY TECH-
NICIAN -- Challenging
position for a hard "working
individual with I-3 years d"
laboratory experience
developing toiletries products.
College level chemistry
desirable. Must be goal
oriented, aggressive and able
to work independently. Send
resume in confidence to Dr. M.
Barr, American Can Co., 469
N. Harrison St., Princeton,
N.J. O8540. Equal opportunity
employer M/F.

RECEPTIONIST / TYPIST -’
pleasant telephone voice,
greet visitors, accurate fast
typist, misc. office duties for
corporate division of medical
information services com-
pany. An equal opportunity
employer. Phone G. Romig,
609-924-9767.

SECRETARY -- Must be take-
charge type. Interesting work
with areas leading realtor.
Apply 4 Mercer St., Hopewell.

JOIIN T. IIENDERSON, INC.
609-466-2550

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST -
secretarial qualifications,
send full resume to Box #04022
c/o Princeton Packet.

SALESP~I.t~U.N -- part time.
Mature person to work in
furniture store. Experience in
furniture not necessary. Must
be personable and have some
selling background. Sundays
llam.6pm. Call 609-446.5556
for appointment.

NASSAU

PLACEMENTS

...by Boa Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

Help Wanted
TRAVEL AGENT -- full t me,
experienced in travel agency
procedures. For interview call
609-883.5905. Mrs. Maurer.

SPEECH TERAPIST -- part
time, C.C.C. or Clinical
Fellowship year required. Call
609-882-1503 af!er 5pm.

Jobs Wanted

EXPERIENCED dental
hygienist moving to Princeton
Area-desires permanent part-
time positions. References.
Call 201-488-1356.

EXPERIENCED 13 year old
girl desires babysitting for
summer. Prefer someone with
Brooktree Swim Club Mem-
bership.

BOOKKEEPER seeks full or
parttime position. Ex-
perienced: including payroll
lhru taxes, personnelreeord &
forms & computer readouts.
Please call 609-446.5441 in
a,m,

BABYSITTER OR
HOUSECLEANER. 609.392-
5072.

YA~RK
- PAINTING - Call 609-466-
1299.

NEED PAINTING heavy
landscaping light con-
struction? I have good skills
and very good references.
Charge rain. wage~ excluding
supplies. Call Bill 609-921-6979.

MATURE SEMINARY WIFE
-- seeks part time afternoon
babysitting/housekeeping.
Mon-Fri. Flexible. 609-921-1668
after 6pm.

RECENT H.S. GRADUATE --
having skills in creative
writing 6: editing, with several
items published, seeks
freelance or Summer position
with firm in Princeton.
Somerville area. Call eves.
after 6 pm, 201-359-1691.

HOUSEKEEPING & BABY-
SITTING -- Part time or full
time. Have good refs & car.
609-924..0680.

WOMAN -- desires nurses
aide, child care, light
housework some cooking, t’un
or part time. 609-695-2264.

SPANISH -- will tutor or
teach, all ages & levels. Ex-
perienced teacher. 609-466-
O797.

BABYSITTING. in Manville,
any age. Large yard, plenty of
room, hot meals. Fuller part
time. 201-6/]5-0231.

I-IOUSEKEEPING &
BABYSITTING available in
exchange for rent free apt. or
cotlage by couple wfth 2
children. Driver’s license.
Good references. Call 6~9-452-
1955.

PART TIME PROGRAMMER
Position -- Fortran ex-
perience, PL/I, APL, Some
assembler know edge. 609-44e-
0572.

LOOKING FORWARD to a
restful summer? Hard
working college student seeks
work housecleaning and pet
sitting. Good references, and
own transportation. 462-2637.

Temporapj Work
3-4 Weeks

18-20 persons needed tn work
for local non-profit
organization making telephone
calls, Day and evening hours
available.

Call Mr. Hill
Tuosdnyi-Frldays

Juna 28-July R

609-921-0650

PARTS
PROCESSOR

Exporlence In nlectrolytlc
chemical cleaning of metal
pnrt= praferred but win train
person with appropHnte
background. High school
graduate required. EMR offer=
n wide tonga nf omployee
benefits |n a pleasant working
atmosphere. Call Mrs. Barrntt
(609) 799-1000 fnr on In-
terview.

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
20 Wallace Rd.

(l¢~nl Itlm Pals, J¢l. S.R, Ski4
Prlncoton Junction, N.J.
An Equal Opp~unl~ Em~owr

Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements

BABYSITTER--WeIIknown & EDITOR. Exp. scholarly/non. THE FOURTH WAY is a
exceptionally reliable Hot fiction bks. Copyed., method of self-deveopmeet,
lunch naps, complete rewritinlJ, research. See. sc , introduced into America by
playground faeililies, humanihes. Ph. 201-873-2511Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN H
Reasonable rates. 609-924-2037.aft. 6. is a school in the Fourth Wa)f

lead by an experienced

NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S NEED GRASS CUT? We are teacher. 609-443.1690.
ilELP BOY’S OR GIRL’S? -- good and cheap. Call anytime,
Call Youth Employment "GRASS MAN" 609-599-9849 ’rtlREE MORNINGS for
Service(Y.E.S.IMon.Fri. 2:30 early or late. children and musc .to 5 .p.m. 609-924-6641. A non- discovering music fun-proht student employment damentals - Sounds.Rhythm-
organization. Princeton area MOTHER WITH EARLY Movemcnl - imaginative andomy.

CHILDHOOOD -- license will enjoyable. June 20-23 6: 27.29, J
babysit in own home. 609-440.9-11 a.m. $20. Fami y rates.
7616. Laura . 609-921.0630.

PARENT’S ltEI.PER position
wanted for summer by 15 yr-
oldGcorgeSchunlSophomore.CHILD CARE -- by ex- MONTESSORI SCHOOL in
Live.in, by day or with perienced mother in my home. Keed. Park, offers a full day
vacalioning family. She is an Openings for 2 girls, age 3-5 program for children of
experienced babysitter, 6:6-9. 609-443.3270. . w2rking parents, 8.5 p.m. Also
creative and imaginative with half day program &trans
children, reliabler cooks light avail. Applications for Sept.
meals. Trained m first aid.

TEACHER WILL BABYSIT, 1977, can be made now. 201-
Available now. References.
201-646-5076. any age, in my E. Windsor

297-6066, 201-297-9144.
home. Lunches, activities.
609443-6542.

ART - Versatile creative ATTENTION
student (Textile maj. Moore
Coll. of Art) seeks summer A,.s..,~,~ll~,i,,-¢~m~,,~,l,. Peopleofallages!!
"ob n,,, ,v !.,,, ~,-.~,, ,~, ,.a, Enroll now in theJ , maybe permanent. New.
skills a snap. Call 609-924-5673
anytin:e. ~ "Wonderful World of Ilorses"

DIPOLVERE NURSERY From Stall toShow Ring
SCHOOL has limited number

"15 YR OLD GIRL wants live-in of openings for Sept. children Register May 28 for classes
summer position babysitting 2~z to5. Small classes, state Ca11609-448-3224
609-921-6250. certified, qualified teachers, afterap.m.

893 Edinburg Rd., Hamilton
Sq 609-586-I149 A RTISTS 6: CRAFTSPEOPI,EMATURE 16 YR OLD seeks ’

job as Mother’s helper in -- -wantedforcraflsale, Juv O.
summer home or will Iravel. SUMMERPROGIIAM

Call 609-896-2212 for into.
Rots. 609-443-3043. CHILDREN 4 to 10 at

DiPolvere Nursery School. 893 CAMP - RAMBLING PINES
..... ~ Edinbur~ Rd., Ilamilton DAY CAMP -- Hopewell N.J.

il~.U.’fUK MATH AND Square. ~or information call Now enrolling for summer
HYSICALSCIENCES. Hours 609-586-1149 program. Ca11609-924.9713 or

by appointment. Home in- ’ 609-4~-1212 for brochure.
struction provided. 201-735 ......
9423. THE THRIFT SHOP - 214 CAHOL’S PLACE -- Per-

Brooks Blvd. Manville, Men, sonalized stationery in-
Wed. Fri. 0:30a.m.-3:30p.m. vitations and gift items atEXCEl.LENT CHILD CARE ~__ (liseount prices. Call 609-443-in my home. Call 609-448-3931.
LOOK LOOK LOOK Therein :1141.

-- parkin’g at Princeton Station.
Rates 50 cents r day $1 00MECtl. ENGR. student seeks for overni-ht ~ the’week TAKE THE SUMMER OFF -

summer job, Princeton area. ~3~" 00 ny" the~’ ’month~’ $8 The Leave Housecleaning to us.
Engr Mechs and t~erm " ’ .’ Itefercnees supplied. 201-359-¯ C " nnly overnight parking fnhulos. 609-737-1681.

l~rineeton. 609-924-0976.
6409. "

MAN with variedsklls. Lawn Y OG A CO U NTR Y TIlE NASSAU SUMMERservice, house ma ntenanee WEEKEND - 28 acre farm I’I¢.OGR.AM is ready to beginchild care. 201-735-9423 ’ /ashram near Somerville its 6th season of fun for theNJ. Exercises, meditation 6: pre-school child in the heart ofdiscussion with Saehindra Princeton. 9-12 am weekdaysCHILD CARE in my home for Kumar Majumdar. Small Irom June 13-Aug. 12. Weeklyworking mothers. Ex- informal group. 201-469-0612.
,r seasonal registrations.perienced. References Twin

Rivers area. 609-4484593. Cerlified teachers will provide
~, well balanced nursery

NASSAU ’ program in a state 0pproved
CO-OP NURSERY school. Call 609-921-7787 or d96-PART TIME . Young man 50WalnutLane o260 ter details.desires to supplement income. PrincetonReferences available upon RelaxodAlmosphcrerequest. 201-735-9423. Creative Environment CHILD CARE -- We invite

:,ear 2~: to 4 year-old to jonTwo Programs Available .ur playschool for Ihe summer
TUTORING -- Certified Nursery 9-12 Iw/lunch option) season. We have a wonderfulteacher, grades 1-4 all sub- Extended Day 9-3 playroom for rainy days and a
jec s, Hillsboro area. 201-359-Applications are now being huge, secluded yard for nut-,~
3317. laken for 77-78 school year. door play. Wttolesome food.Come visit or call tluldah

Anderson609-799-9157.Jcnnifer Naps. No 1.v. in Kingston 609-
Guberman 921-1610 or 924-6711. Rots. Available.DAY CARE FOR CHILDREN

-- Kendall Park area, Men.
thru Fri. Lunches, snacks,
love. 201-297.1832.

MATURE EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY. excellent refs,
desires full time position &
living quarters for self & 2
small dogs. Reply Box #243
Jacksonvl e, N.Y. 14654.

MONTGOMER.Y YOUTH
Employment Service summer
hours, June 20 9-11am, Men.
Fr. Phone 201-359-5600.

CLEANING LADY -- reliable
and hard worker. Good
references. $25 a day. 609-392-
5380.

EDITORIAL
ASSISTANT

Typing skills and good
knowledge of Spanish
required. Send resume and
salary requirements to:

THE BERLITZ SCHOOLS
OF LANGUAGES

1101 State Rd., Bldg. 0
Princeton, N.J. 08540

Ann: Curriculum ~" Training Dept.
Equal OgoonuniW Empk=yet

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK

P~foml variety at accounting, ckldcal
funclion= in motiern office of dyrulmic
elecllonicl ram. Outio$ incluelpreparation of journal enwel. Inpul to
dam pto¢0uing, tome account re,on,cill~tion, and preparation of lepom. EOP
knowledge and iccurlm typing ~dl$required. 2 yearl related exparvance, or
equivlklnt n/ght ~bool courlel beyond
h*gh tchool. E~ce~lant Mlaw ond henetilipKkage,

Call le r Int~wklwt Ch¯lll¯ Fex
(201) 469.331 

(NO AGENCYS PLEASEI

MICROWAVE
SEMICONDUCTOR CORp.
100 School House Road
Somerset, N.J. 08873

An Equll Opooctunity Em#~l¢

Marianne tlartmann 771-0880.

MOTHERS! Going back to
work or school? t~stablished
Nursery School provides
QUAI,ITY DAY CARE for
.,,’our preschooler or Kin-
dergarten child. Loving Care
in an educational setting. Call
Busy Bee School 609-448-3883.

MOTI-IER’S HELPER DAY
CAMP: 2eollegegirls offering
summer help children 3-6 yrs.
old; 2 sessions per day Men. -
Fri. 9:30-12:30 and 1:30 - 4:30
for informa ion ca 609-924-
5332.

DEVELOP RESUME

JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

L0R ASSOCIATES
1101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON

WATCHMAKERS
Varying level of practical and
theoretical experience.

¯Digital
¯General Repair
¯Trade School

Jobs include research and
analysis and supervision with
little or no repair. Full time
permanent position. Excellent
company benefits including
profit sharing.

Apply in Parson 9 s.m. - 3 p.m.
If unable to apply at designated
Ume please phone 201-287-
2021 for an appointment,

SEARS ROEBUCK and CO,
64 Brunsw1¢k Avenue

lOS TiIm~d~ll Roidl
Edison. N.J.

An EquJ~OP~anunIW EmlNoy~¢

Cancellation of Classified ads
must be made by 4 p.m. on
M°nday’___2_~ ..... "

This summer-

Y.E.S.
Youth Employment Service

While you’re away...
Have a high school student

i-i Weed and water
the garden

[] Cut the grass
[] Care for your pets
[] Water your houseplants
[] Go with you to help

with the children

When you’re home ....
Have a high school student

[] Clean up the garage,
attic, or cellar

[] Paint- inside or out
[] Wash windows

Clean the house
[] Move furniture
[] Wash and wax the car

Youth Employment
Service

of Princeton, Inc.
(for residents of
Princeton only)

Call 24 hogrL.

924-5841
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ACADEMIC MALE -- single,
has the summer off. Would
like to meet female, late 20’s to
early 40’s for morning or af-
ternoon dates - lunch, tennis,
museum, talk or whatever
Can be discreet. Box #04025 c/o
Princeton Packet.

Can’t put your finger on whars
bothering you? Talk it over
with a frtend. Confidential,

’ non.judgmental, ready-to-
listen, HOTLINE, 8-it PM924-
1144 or 448-I144.

RIDE WANTED from Twin
Rivers to Trenton 7:30 or ’/’win
Ri(,ers to Princeton Jet 7:15.
609-443-3504.

SENSITIVE -- warm well
educated professional male,
waiting for compatible
female, late 20’s thru 30’s for
mutually rewarding
relationship. Reply Box
#04024, e/o Princeton Packet.

CAHPOOL -- or ride to
Trenton State College summer
semester. 009-92i-t670.

. LOOKING FOR RIDE TO
NYC daily from Princeton.
Time flexible. 609-924-1723.

CAR POOL - Interested in
joining or forming to Salem
from Twin Rivers. 609-443-
3397.

CARPOOL - Wish to ride and
pay or form carpool from
South Brunswick area or town
Soulh Brueswiek area or town
a]ong fit. 287 north to Cedar
Grove, Toiowa vicinity. 201-
297-5657.

ATTRACTIVE EDUCATED
WOMAN seeks gentleman 45-
55 for a meaningful
relationship. Write Box #04028
e/o Princeton Packet.

KAY’S INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
partner for o frmndship or
marriage. 201-534-2726.

THE SINGLE SET -- meets
every Friday at the Treadway
hm, Route 1, Princeton NJ &
every Tues, at the Washingtel
Crossing Inn, 9 pm, live band,
guests welcome. For into. call
215-862-5889 or 836-5142.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS,
¯ -meets Thursday evenings,
1st Presbyterian Church,

ili~hstown. For informationcol 609448-2481 or 448-5459.

¯ IIIGHTSTOWN PLANNED

FLYING BUDDY WANTED
-- to make local & cross
country flights, sharing ex-
penses. Call Steve, 609-924-
6813.

BECENT PROFESSIONAl, -
male divorcee 38 yrs. old
desires Io meet 27-41) yr. oltJ
female with variety of ill-
lerests. Reply h, Box #04003,
e/n F’rinceton Packet.

Bargain Mart

SELLING ENTIRE contents
of B rm house! Ethan Alien 6
pillowed sofa, dry sink, tables,
.5 pc. Clry Ft. girl’s BR set, 5
pc girl’s Fr. Prey. BR set, 3 pc
cnntemp. Bit set, chrome-
glass kit. tble, rockers, an-
tique lamps, grdn turn. &
equip, bar lamps, accessories,
much much more. ~09-448.0208
after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE AT THE WOOD
SHED-Bridgepoint Rd. Belle
Mead. 201-359-4W7. Queen size
walnut workbench bed plat-
form with foam mattress, $50.
maple dinette set, table & 4
chows, $50, 6 pc. bdrm set
solid mahogany, traditional
style twin beds. 2 dressers,
dressing table & stool. 2
mirrors, night table, $300.

STEREO RECORD PLAYER,
Black reclining chair, Hot
Paint Refrigeratnr tin)st free,
9 curl lg suitcase (sol, sided
28" x 19", 5tz’’) 609-446-2889.

AAA FACTORY OUTI,ET -
First in the U.S.A. "rrompe
L’oefl (French for "Fool the
Eye") Shades are now in stock
at I,’URLONG LAMP FAG
TORY OUTLEr largest for a
99 mile radius. 8 miles north of
llatboro on Rte. 263 Furlong,
Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS Weekdays
8-8, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 11-6. Micro
Dot Pricing. t215) 794-7444-5-6.

WIIIRLPOOL WASHER
McCullough 24" chain saw, 5
pc. bdrm set. 6~-737-1326.

FIGURINES- 40% off (except
Lladro) Lawrence Lynn, l,td.,
20 Nassau St. Open 10-5.

FRIGIDAIRE -- Imperial
refrig. 20 cu.ft, axe. rend,
large freezer compartment,
$100. 600.921-3280.

8,000 BTU Coldspot air con-
ditioner, 9,700 B’ru Frigidare
air conditioner, 0,000 BTU
Fodders air conditioner, G.E.
washer, $40. Maple twin beds,
black fur pieces of furniture.
Can deliver & install. 201-369-

MOVING SALE -- sofa, $200,2
arm choirs $75 each, a 2
m(,s. old; desk, $75, lovescet,
$150, axe. con& Call after 5.
f~9-924-7032.

IIIDING MOWER -- Iluff.,v, 5
hp 25" cut, good condihon,
Asking $175. Call after o pro.
609-448-5293.

MUST SELL -- excellent
oondilion antique furniture
pouch, rugs, chairs, elect.
adding machine, etc. Moving.

201-821-6239~

3’ ROUND -- walnut coffee
table; 4’ long walnut coffee
table; matched mahogany
coffee labia and end tables;
antique marble top cherry
dresser & mirror; oak hall or
library table; antique 7’
carvedmahogany hall table;
antique oak china closet;
Queen Anne secretary desk;
J mhoganv table, 4 chars and
buffet: pictures and frames;
pr. cherry wood arm chairs;
pr. oak cane bottom chairs; 30’
corner cupboord, glass doors;
Maytag wringer washer I hp
220-110 electric motor; table
lamps, [h)or lamp made from
rifle; all wood gun cabinet.
antique mahogany carvet~
sofa; 2 mahogany lamp tables
witb drawers; wrought iron
double bed; ma pie double bed;
double mattresses and double
springs; 3 dressers and
mirrors; 2 maple dressers’
antique oak buffet; large bir~
cage; b&w console TV; vanity
table with 3-we v mirror; 9 bar-
tvpe wood ellairs; antique
fishing pole with wooden reel;
antique snow shoes, antique
Empire secretary desk; pipe
threader; antique oak swivel
desk cimir; matched gray
lavatory and sink; kitchen
sink end metal base cabinet;
modern low dark wood buffet;
lamp tables and flower table, 2
gas fired furuaces; wicker
baskets and n, ctal wash tubs;
2 v¢oodeo carriage wheels; 600
lb. hanging meat scale; 2
woodcrl storage cabinets; pr.
wooden Dutch shoes; old
sewing machine base; 1/2 bp
Gould well pump and tank
small pine desk and much
more, Stop and browse, Roads
End Farm, 324 Sharon Road,
Itobbinsville, N.J. 609-259-7232.

SUMMER CI,EARANCE
SALE - fine gifts, china,
figurines, 20-40% off
everylhing in the store.
Lawrence Lynn Ltd., 20
Nassau St. Open 10-5.

STEItEO CABINET w/o
components 7’ dk wood
mediterranean, 2 stor. shelves
$450 after 5 pro. 609-.t48-6904.

PARENTIIOOD CLINIC -- 3419 or 369-3230.
Monday evenings. Call f,09-446- II 0 M E E 1. E V A T O R

AVAILABLE -- Dover,3439.
6 & 12 VOI,T BATTERY story. Deluxe model $8,000

2

...... CHARGER. 3 key machines, value. Yours for removal &
JOIN US -- meet new people, new Black & Decker lawn cost of restoration of shaft.
I’arenls Without Partners, mower, metal lathe, .big 600-921-3451.
t’hapter 387. We offer con- assortment of drill bits
viviality, awareness, adult & big assortment of taps nan~
ch,ldren’s activities, gourmetgrinder, electric screw gun, MUST SEI,I, IMMEDIATELY
n, cals, dances, un- big assortment of hand too s. -- l Fender Super Reverb
dershmding, etc. (days, 201- Call 201-968-3646. Amp, l Gibsm, ES-325 electric
297-9110, (eves) 201-247-6618 guitar. Both less than 1 year
609-924-2064 or 609-448-0340. old plus tree other elet’trie

guitar. All in excellent con-
AIRPLANE PAR’TNEH.S FURNITURE dition. Sold together or
WANTED - 1969 Piper 140B separately. Best offer. Call
Fresh annual. Low buy-in and C nvertible sofa sleeps 2 609*466.2368.
h)w hourly costs. Great rend. ideal for spare ’room.- reel
Call 201-359.3610. room or office. R.ef. $369.95,

sale $189,95. I)ECOBATOR FURNI’TUFtE
-- unbelievable prices.

SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for l.m-g Boy reeliner, Reg. $269, Fraelioa of wholesale cost.
Ihe separated or divorced. A sale, $169.95 Excellent conditiou. Custom

,place to deal with loneliness Cnslro convertibles . red
and new life style. For in. CASII&CAItRY velvet striped 7W, opens toformation please call double lied $500. Companion 5’Albatross [louse 201-873-2103 AI.PINI,: FURNITUItI.~ hweseal, opens to single bedor C4~3-924-8654. 166 W. Main St., Somerville $300. Both pieces cost $2009.

201-526-8882 Caslro brown suede 71:!’ {,pens
I{) ( pub e bed, $400. Cost $800.2WIDOW -- atlractive,

pleasant personality, no
dependents, seeking Ihe

MAYIYA - 35 m.m, camera.companionship of a good 1000 DTL. Like new, also hashumored and honest gen.
firman, age 55 Io 62 fur

Tonta mounted lenses, 135
pleasant times Iogelber. I m.m. 400 m.m. and Zoom
adjust easily to (Jther’s in. I,ens. 609-882-900~
,crests. Write PO Box 225,

BABY CARRIAGE -- silver
Cross Englisl, pram. I’dint
cond, must he seen to be ap-
preciated, 609-586-4539.

Ilightstown, NJ 08520.

CAll ’POOL -- Wants to join
existing or form a new ear pool
to Teaneek from Hightstown.
609.443-3270.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
HELP AND INFORMATION
CAIJ, 609-924-7592.

RACKET STRINGING &
GRIPS. Done professionally
w/Garcia Electra-String. 24
hr. serv. Ask for Klaus. 2Of
297-3149.

ARE YOU ASSERTIVE?
Assertiveness training group
forming in Kend. Park, 201-
297-4103.

OAK CHINA -- $80 2 wool
braided rugs & pad $425. Girl’s
bike $15, brass vict. andirons &
fender $190. custom shio’s bed
w/bookshelves, desk, storage
& drawers $200. 1876 cent.
souveoir book. Wool cut for
booking or braiding, old iron-
stone, old rocker. Call 201-874-
4250.

SUN LAMP with stand $25;
boys 20" bike, $10; boys 20"
Sehwinn, $20. 609-449.8677.

EIGHT TRACK stereo tape
player, two speakers, $20. Call
809.924-3619 after 5.

PHOTOGRAPHIC EN,
LARGER, easel, auto-
matic timer, complete
processing outht, Like new.
609-443-5103.

CASRMERE SWEATER --
n, en’s size 40 black cardigan,
never worn. Perfect for Dad’s
day or graduation. $65. Call
201-257-3645, I]-9 a.m. or 10-ll
p.m.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation center. Call 609-921-
2565. Best hours7-10 p.m. Mort.
thru Thurs.

WRITER WANTS RIGHT
HER (Rer is a pretty little girl
with a pretty big girl ins,de,
and this cute 29 year old boy

hopes her will write to Box
r’ ~8’ e/O Princeton Packet.

red velvet chairs $150 eacb.
Cnrner walnut table $100.
Exquisite large onyx coffee
table imported fr{;m Italy
striated black, brawn & while
$500. Flat,wood Italian
provincial card labia
w/parquet top, 4 cane back
chairs, gold velvet cushions
east $1200 - nov., $500. Large
ltaliae marble chess board
$160. 2 Willel cherry buffets
$400 for holh. Collectors
Daumier prints, matted on
grass cloth, silver lease
frames $100 each. Many nlher
)ables, lamps, paintings. 609-
921-6629.

CARPET FOR SALE --
almost brand new, 12x15 with
~aad, short shag, gold, beige &

n. $130, 19,000 BTU air
conditioner, St00, also Ken-
more sewing machine, $30.
Everything m perfect con-
dition. 609-921-2267.

SIMMONS SOFABED -- good
condition, for details, call 609.
440-6109 after 6pm.

28’ ATREO all aluminum
rom,d pool with filter diving
h()ard, chemicals, and floats,
exc. rend. $450. 2 ROSS 3 spd.
hievcles. $35 each, antique
pn(belly stove, $135 2 drawer
m a hog a n y M a r t h a
Washing,m, type dropleaf
labia. $65, 5 natural finish
standard h,side doors, 3-32"
wide, 2-24" wide, $7 earl,. Call
ufler 5pn,, 201-059-1975.

Bargain Mart

I)ELUXEt
SUPEIt I)ELUXEt

SUPEItSTUPENI)OUS
DELUXE!

Ileory’Ford said, "They can
have it any color they want, as
h,ng as i|’s black." And for
years his thinking dominated
the engineering & mer-
chandising philosophy for
manufacturing any product
that was h) be:

"Inexpensive but GOOD!"
Then some unsung genius

discovered that lurking m the
American character was a
craven longing for "status"
and I,e invented the:

"OPTIONAL FEATURE"
Space does not here allow us

to trace the rise and spec-
lacular success of the "extra
optimJal feature," but suffice,
it is In say that today a man
will no longer buy (more
accurately, his mother or
surrogate mother called
"wife" will not buy far him)
the ")assent model" of
anvlhing.

Iqmv a mattress posed a
crucial cballenge to step-up
salesmanship, lI did not have
;.in engine, gears, tribes,
Iransistors solenoids or
speakers. Only the flimsiest
need could be created for
automatic shifts, self-
defrosters, power steering,
instant tuning, self cleaners,
ice enhe makers, or rust proof
finishes.

As a matter uf fact, it had no
moving parts und seldom was
worn, exhibited, driven, or
even take), oat in public. The
stupid things just lay there; a
u, oeking defiant rebuff to
salesmanship.

But, tile t,d man knows that
Ihc status seeker does not need
FACrS tosatisfy his desperate
urge tl, belier his neighbors;
all he needs is nomenelalure.
So now the sa!esman will
merely "describe" how the
qna]il;,’ of your sleep will be
advanced in direct ratio to
your outlay of money. He does
not need to justify this cash
escalation with an equated
(uantum rise in horse power,
watts, or screen size, but
,,,crely awards more im-
l)rcssive titles to each
ascending plateau; from
"Medium Firm" Io "Super
Orlhotronic Posturpedic."
Medium firm will render you a
cringing quasimodo while
super ertholronic posturpedic
was designed by a committee
of Pasteur, l,isler Curie

Sa]k, DeBakey and the entire
Mayo Clinic.

$i49.95 guarantees evenings
of ecstasy. Body aches vanish
yeud)ful juices surge, vigor
and ambition return,
hemorrhoids shrink, lechery
emerges.

Bul if you ask about the
$49.95 model which is featured
in their advertising, you are
presented v,’ith vis,ons of
tortured backaches, spine
curvalure, and impotence.

(Some sa[esnmlJ get esoteric
and boast of the number of
coils in a mattress bul even a
medium intelligence will
reflect that a coil has less
steel and manufacturing
prnblems than a one cent coat
hanger and doesn’t provide
digestible justification for a
$100 price rise.)

treason suggests the
customer would become in.
digoani over this $49 "Come-
on" and loll the guy to go and
cook his colon, but by then he
is submissive and contrite.
The kindly salesman has
saved him from a body brace
or even major surgery and he
hands over the $149.95 with
fawning gratitude.

Soooo -- haviog a rapacity
for ,,,our dollars surpassed by
IIO0C; We nOW introduce our:

MAItK III -- GItANI) PRIX
and ST,VrlC FBEE

SOLID STATE
SI"I,F CI,EANIN(|

FROSTI)ROOF
AIR COI,I,EI}---
ALL FABRtC--

QUIET CYCI,E-- QUASAR
(’ONTROLLED -- NO

BUTTON -- WIDE TRACK
IRON ADDED

NON AEROSOL
I, OW FAT--DEITY

DESIGNED--
STUPENI)OUS--
SUI)ER SUBI,I?’IE

SUPItEME MATTIt ESS!
Oar prices are nothlng less
than philanthropy.

ADD REST OF MATTRESS
MONGER ADD....[T HAS
BEEN RUN AGAIN THIS
WEEK FOR FRESH
GALLEY....IT MAY NEED A
CHANGE OR CORRECTION
IN TIIE PRONE NUM-t)l)l)BER ......

TIIE MzVrTIIESS MONGER"
Visil our Dark. Dingy, Dismal
MATTRESS FACTORY

SEE TIIEM MADE
RIGIIT on the PREMISES

To a healthy alert
mentality, which has not been
mesmcr,zed and enslaved to
digest the undouumented
quality of so-called "Brand
Names" merely on the min-
dless rote of Iheir redundant
Advertising, we can demon-
strate, pPove and
GUARANTEE [or l0 YEARS
Ihat our Mattress is
SUPERIOR! There is ab-

’solutely NOTHING BETTER
MADE, ANYWHERE--
ANYTIME-at ANY PRICE,

We are not just another
Retail Store with a
"PliONEY" claim of belng a

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

"Factory Outlet" or GE ELECTRIC DRYER . 6
"Warehouse" or "Overrun raps., exc. eond., $155. GE
Earthquake End of the World Refrigerator, Large GE
Liquidations" or other insults refrigerator, good rend.,
h)lhe intelligence. French Prov. breakfront,

This Is The FACTORY! $400. 609-737-3369 bet. 5&6 pm.
Wedo not give Discounts Off

of Fictitious Retail Prices
(which not even the idiots pay)
and we do not run SALES, 365 CRAFTSMAN -- 12" Band
days a year. Saw choice of motors ass’t

If you have the intellect to extra bades, all for $75. Eves.
compare the actual MER- 609-924-5954.
CllANDISE and not the Super
Slupendous Incredible
Colossal Fantastic Un- KELLER DINING RM SET --
believable Discounts!- we table & 6 chairs buffet &
we come those UN- china. Quick sale.’Best offer.
BEI,I EVERS! 609-737-9066.

In nioeyears we have never,
ever had a SALE or any
phoney "Come-Ons." We have
no BAIT Models with STEP- GUILD CLASSICAL--guitar,
UP PRICES. No bargaining or Murk I[I, $50. Also, GE 4,000
chiseling is necessary. One BTU CarryCool, new,$59. Jay,
CASH + CARRY price to 6(19.924-2238 after 6 pm.
everyone. P~rsonal diecks are
()kay.

¯ ~ ~CribSize ~,1o.,,.., AIR CONDITIONER --
Bunklled $31.90 Coldspot 5000 BTU like new,
Twin39x75x6 $49,90 $65. Hermes manu~l portable
I)ouble54x75x6 $59.90 typewriter, very good cond,
Queen 60xSOx8 $79.90 ,$45. 609-799.2154 aRer 5,"30 pm.
King 78xS0x6 $99,90
Box spring same PRICE.

Custom sizes madeat COUCH $25 -- contour chair
noextra charge. $00, antique dresser $50 9x14

COMI’I,ETE SETS -- Price rug & padding, $50. B&W TV
includes mattress, box sprtng $25, 609-443.9660.
nod frame, complete.
King Set $220.00
Queen Set $170.00 ROYAl, ELECTRIC --
Double Set $130.00 typewriter $35. Solid maple
TwinSet $110.00 drop leaf table 6if’x38" $50.

Our Mattresses are SIX 201-329-2749.
Solid Inches of cool, breathing
polymeric Crystalliferous
FOAM. Our foam will GE PORTABLE DISH.
positively never ever mildew, WASHER -- exc. cond. $120.
pewder, crumble, oxidize or Call after 3 pro, 609-024-0445.
decompose. We have five
weight densities (degrees of WEIGHT LIFTERS! --
firmness) for you to try out Professional leg press
and choose from, with no price machine. Hlds over 500 lbs.
dilfercnce. Our heavy covers
are 12 ounce heavy poplin with Asking $a5. 609-799.9131.
zi ers.

~e will expertly tie your
purchase to your car and BABY EQUIPMENT --
gaarantee it is safe for the EXCELLENT CONDITION
drive home. Deliveries made REASONABLE PRICES. 609-
at slight charge ... 449-3099.

Remember only children
and simpletons, believe in the

MA~ --word "FREE."
single, exc. con& $35 mat-TIlE FOAM FIRbl
thing rocker, $9. 609-452-80,10.

t)UR NEW STORE
157 Main St. WASHER -- DRYER - couch,

PEAPACK -- Next to Post 2 chairs, rugs drapes ping-
Office. Peapack is a right turn pang table, etc. Call after 5pro,
off It,. 206,.5 miles north of Rt. 609-924-2191.
22. AND WORTII TIlE
I)ItlVE. ?,lain factory in
OXFORD, No J.

I 1 A.M. to 4 P.M. MAYTAG -- washing machine
&0P.M. toSP.M, in beautiful cendihon. Must
Saturday--10to4 sell soon for first reasonable

offer. 609-799-0955.
The FOAM FIRM

201-234-1622
LAWN SWEEPER -- 30"
Sears, self-propelled. New,

ItOPEB AUTOMATIC -- self $229, yours for $95. Call after 6,
cleaning oven, Corning top 6~-799.2124.
sieve. $,t09. (cost $675.), all
wool blue rugs two 9x12, t lgt
hlue 9x12 (velvet) 1 powder WESTINGHOUSE AIR
room curtain w. matching roll CONDITIONER . for
el wallpaper 1 wrought iron casement window, excellent
smell chandelier. 609-921-7240.condition. $75. 201-329-6189

after 5:30 pm.

FEDDERS DEHUMIDIFIER
- $50., blue/green rug & pad,
I0x23, $75., barbed wire roll,
$15,, Anderson casement
window, $35., GE 2 spd. rev,
window fan, $15., plus misc.
items. 201-874-3034.

BOUDOIR CHAISE LOUNGE
-- down filled, rose beige
brocade axe. eond., $300,
Walnut sewing cabinet, old,
gd. rood., $50.Patio set white
wrought iron, 42" rd. table, 4
arm chairs. $125. Patio crank
umbrella, 72’ aqua floral
lining, $50. Patio umbrella, 6’
,rabid & white, $39. 2 White
wrought iron loveseats, $20.
each. New outdoor grill, $35.
Patio chaise lounge floral
wldie. $2S. Assorted tables
chairs, kitchen metal utility
lable & cabinets, assorted
patio lables & folding chairs.
Call Mon..Fri. after 6 pm & all
day Sat. 609-695-3156.

FABRIC: COTTON &
BLENDS, prints & solids, 800
yds., $1 per yd. 201-297-9110 or
201-297-65M.

GIFT WRAPPINGS - cards &
candles, 30% eft. Other mdse.,
29-40% off. Lawrence Lynn,
Ltd., 20 Nassau St. Open 10-5.

INDIAN & ORIENTAL - wares
& brasses up to 40~ off,
Lawrence Lynn, Ltd. 20
Nassau Sl. Open I0-5,

SPODE "Blue Tower" china,
7-5 pc. place settings, $17 each.
($27 value). Great bargain.
609.$86-6033.

LARGE DOG HOUSE & larg~
(Kennelaire) dog carrying
cage, Call 201-359-7254 after
6pro.

MAPLE DROP leaf kitchen
table $65, desk $I0, ladies
Raleigh bike $30, drums, 50
gallon size $5 each,. 609.696-
t033.

COMPLETE MERITON
compact stereo system, Good
condition, St00. 609-883.9736.

ADDRESSOGRAPH - Elliot,
880 . 1071 electric machine.
Used only 3 months Cal
MeCla n 609-924-1902.

MAYTAG GAS DRYER -
model I-IDG 606, 3 yrs old,
perfect shape, best offer. 609.
466-2578.

DRESSER - French, solid
walnut, excellent condition,
best offer. 609443-6478.

COLOR TV - good condition.
$165. 201-521-0701.

SILVER- Valencia, by In-
ternational, 11 pcs, never
used, $250, Call 609-799.9092.

PHILCO AIR CONDITIONER
-- 6700 BTU Presto 10 gal.
humid tier; both in axe. eond;
best offers. 609-921-6051.

WESTINGHOUSE -- room
A/C, 220V., Best offer. 609-921-
0337 bet. 5-gpm.

FREE STRAW -- for mulch,
etc. 609-896-0443.

SCHWINN 6 spd -- men’s $60.
I pr Frye boots, women’s size 9
$35. Both excellent condition.
609-921-3298.

FREE HAY - Mulching or
bedding. Firewood, somelogs.
609-737-3079 eves. & weeken/Is,

CABIN CREEK QUILTS

Unique Gifts from Appalachia
Toys, Clothing, Baby Quills,
Place Mats, Pillows Purses,
Pot Ho ders, EIe. from $1.50.

Tues-Sat. 195 Nassau St.
10 a,m, - 5 p,m, Princeton

Bargain Mart

NEED A STOVE? -- Our
Westinghouse electric’s in top
condition inside and out[ Also
7h" new power saw; a big
roll.away bed; & Ibs. of cotton
batting (or pillow stuffing and
toys. 609-799-2230.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT --
Gestetner 160, working con-
dition, electric addressograph
904C, wooden desk & manual
typewriter. 609.921-0100.

LIKE NEW GE range w/self-
cleaning oven harvest wheat
w/window door. Buying new
home w/built-in oven. Must
sell. 2 yrs. old, excellent
condition. $285. 609.443-5925
after 5:30pro.

4 AIR CONDITIONERS -- 2 -
5000 and 2 - 6000 BTU’s. Used 4
months. Reasonab e. A so 3/4
violin, $85. 609-883-5243.

SHOPSMITH -- best offer,
COtlASET COLONIAI,’S
headboard for 2 beds, $30, 2-
kneehole desks, $5 each.
Trombone, best offer. 609-921-
2945 before 8:300m or after
0pro.

PORTABLE INDESIT -- a
super auto. dishwasher, less
than 1 yr. old, $90, B&W TV,
$30. 609-924-1909.

DECORATOR S0FA BED --
Mediterancan style (opens io
queen size bed) good con.
dition, best offer. 201-846-4353.

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE -
eat to desired lengths, exc.
( uality, reasonable price, N.J.
Beagle Cluh, Ihfllow Rd.
Skil[man, N.I. 009-466-3641,
weekends only.

PLYWOOD StlI~ATHING .
ext, new 4x8.3/0" $6.18. L,’,
$7.68. 5/9" $9.40, as" $11..16
Kiln dried lumber lx3x0, 39
cents, 2x3x8, 80 cents 2x4x0.95
cents. Andersen windows 27%

 ,,ood"" " g " $3. s .R.R
tics, new creosoted 8’ $695
Can deliver. Call Bob collect.
215..674-0205 eves. 667-2313.

(?UL’rUItED MARBLE
VANrPY TOPS ̄ Wholesale &
Retail. ALTEG POLY-
MARBLE, 73 V’/. Somerset St.,
Itaritan. 201-520-2777.

REPEAT PERFORMANCE
consignment shop of gently
used clothing for the entire
family. Wed., Thurs.. Fri, 10-
4:30 p.m.; Sat. 10.2 p.m. 731
Georges Rd., No. Bruns. 201-
545-0510.

SWlbl POOL DISTRIBUTOR -
has left over 1976 pools. Full
price $649 includes 3]’ pool
filter deck and fence. Com-
p etely nsta led. Call Ted, 609-
392-5722 or 291-9~"0735.

DUNCAN PIIYFE snlid
mahogany dining room,
pedeslal labia with 4 leaves.
arm chair, 5 side chairs, el,lea
cabinet, sideboard. $845. Call
609-896-0517 slier 4:30 p.m,

RANCII OAK Irundle bed set
(V,’J[houl ale{tresses, ;
rosewood formica bedroon,
set; Specter & Son babv grand
piano, $500; Aqtlasunic
Baldwin spine(. $175; green
and white dinelte set, 6’ table.
2 leaves, 6 el,airs; v,’agon
wheel ligbling fixture; white
chandeher; 6%’ Italian
provincial dresser (antklue
white) with 2 night tables,
fruilwood lop; 2 Iv.,in beds in
exc. rend. incl. matlress &
spring. Misc. items (’,09.883-
2469.

MA}IOGANY Cocktail/Coffee
Table w/dropleaf ends,
leather surface. 2 wicker
kitchen bar stools. Call eves
609-883-6345.

BEDROOM SET -- 5 pc. lwin
beds chest dresser, night
tabe $200; 9’x12’ wool rug,
$109 6’x9’ wool rug $50;
walnut labia-top freezer $5o;
walnut corner table $25;
chrome walnut and glass
eiagere $25 contemporary 9
dr. dresser & tw n bed $75;
Royal "400" typewriter $40
Victor electric adding
machine $35; moving sale:
Contents of apartment ex-
cellent condition, bargain
prices. 201-821.78r~.

BICYCLE DOCTOR - Why lu[~Ihat sick bike in your car.
tlouse calls, good pr cos.
Early or latt~. 609-599-9849.

WALNUT DINETTE SET -

Bargain Mart

MATTRESS & BOXSPRING
-- queen size exe. rend. $50.
Patio table & 2 chairs,
cushions, tempered glass 30" -
$50. Ford tot-guard car seat,
$15. 20" portable window fan,
$10. 609-799-2079.

CB COBRA 89XLR 40 Channel
Base - Features: Delta Tune,
SWIt Meter, Dynamike. Still
under guarantee. Brand New
Paid $263. First offer over
$220. 609-443-3036.

I,IVING BOOM sofa wiib
inatcbing chair thrown pat-
lern), $45; wing back chair
~green gu]dL $:15; upholstered
plalform rocker, $45 maple
earner wha/-not, $:15 maple
r(nmd ]amp table. $35. Prench
prey. eof/ee table (n,arb[c
lop}. $45: FreJleJl )roy.
pedestal lamp tahle. $35 2
labia lain )s. $10 each. Stiffcl
qlhle laJnp w[dJ marble base
$75. Mahogany desk, $15
nlaJo)gany dresser, nla(ching
chest ,I drawers and nigbt
1able, $45; sofa bed. $55. 9xll
rug. $15; 7’10" braided brown
rug. $25; rose pallero rug.
10xl2, $25. It,)und kilchen
lahle, 42", I leaf, $15. Call (;09-
1196-0517 afler 4:30 p.m.

I)INE’rTE SET - oval waut
f, rmica lop, 4 swivel chairs
$50 or iJest offer. After 7 609-
586-f~i90.

RIDER MOWER -- Polaron
I.’leetwm)d, 36" col, 8hp, key
start, $275. Parker grass
sweeper for rider mower $75,
herb for $325. 609-443-3643 eves.

SOFA - contemporary, green
tweed, $50; Din ng "ab e/4
chairs. Early Amertcan $109
609-443-3415 ~{fler 5.

C.ONTEMPORARY SOFA --
perfect rend. Moving must
sacrifice. Call 609-921-6045.

DINING ROOM SUITE . 12
pieces $400. Exquisite Italian
crystal chandeher $300. 009.
4411-1;747.

AVOCADO P/,AID COUCH --
& 2 matching chairs, $60.
studio couch, $40., 2
upholstered chairs, $15. each,
Selig glass & chrome cocktail
table, $70., white lacquer &
glass 7 shelf bookcase, $150.
2’x2’ Mylar hanging sculp-
tures, $40. each, redwood

~cnlc table, $15. tlankscraft
umidificr, $12, 6x9 beige fiber

rug. St0., walnut credenza,
$20., walnut end tables, $15.,
circ. lawn mower, $~. 609-896-
9051.

WASIIEIt & DRYER, exe.
cond. $150. botb; chest-type
freezer, needs repair, $25. 201-
297-0651.

WEATIIEIt ED BARN
SIDING -- unpainted
beautiful coh)ring. $1. per fm)t.
t)ld wide hoard pine flooring,
$1.5(I-2.00 per foot. 6O0-924-1 |61.

LIVING ROOM SET- 5 Eieee
modern, excellent condltion
includes pole lamp. $250. Call
eves after 5, 609.737-3939.

DESK, SHAW-WALKER,
linoleum lop 45x31, grey steel
otberwise, $3o’. 609-448-1174
afler 5.

S cfCIIWINN 5-speed boy’s 20"
bicvcle, tlas speedometer,
shocks, disc brakes, it, mint
condition, $65. Go-cart in good
condition, $75, Call 609-896-
9188. Ask for Mike.

WEATREREDBARNSIDING-
interiors & beams ideal for
home or business. Cal 201-359-
4740 after 5.

MOVING -- MUST SELl,:
washer &drver, both for $150.
Refrig $175; Narl Gee. 1950-76.
Call 609-924-8641,924-3155 after
5 p.m.

Those "Slender" programs
cosl you more Ihan $25 when
you buy at home. Now See

iThis. Get Formula l &2 & 3 & 4,
all tar only $17.95 ̄ and get a
Valuable Booklet as a Free
Bonus. Come to Nutrition
Center, Central Jersey’s
llealth Food Supermarket,
Route 130, near Hightstown.
One block South of Princeton
Road in Warren Plaza ’,Vest.
Open 6 days, 3 evenings and
Sunday afternoons.

FIBERGLASS POOL FILTER
- sand base w/mater pump,
fittings. Orig. $550. sacrifice

$200, table, 4 chairs & china $150. 609-443-5609.
closet. Very good coed. 201-
359-~081 or 609-799-0289.

THE ART GALLERY --
Kingston, N.J. is taking orders

BABY ITEMS -- exc. cond., for Algonquin Papoose
carriage (Colliori & stroller, Carriers, Ilope Chests,
crib, youth bed, high chair, Wedding Presents or Wall
swing.u.matic, plus others, flangings made to last
609-799-2687, forever. 609-924-9547.

Bargain Mart

MAGNAVOX Stereo theater -
Iotal remote control, 25" color
picture stereo fro,
Micromatic record player, 100
watt amplifier, 16" base
woofers, magnificent fruit.
wood cabinet. $650 or best
offer. 609-924-4212.

UTILITY TItAILER -- 4’x6’
with bigh sides. Can be seen in
1ol ot 36 Leigh Ave., Prin.
ceion. 6O9-924-0746.

DINING RM SET-- table & 4
ehrs. $75. Good condition. Call
609-890.0466 after 5:30 pm &
weekends.

WtlIRLPOOI, CLOTIIES
DRVER, good rend. $60 9’ x
12’ beige rug, $50. 609-655-3000.

MOVING SALE - 3 TV’s &
labia, King bed. aecordian,
kitchen set, ice skates, skiis
brniler, rotisserie, coffee pots
world b,~Jks & other books,
records, movie camera &
projector, dehumidifier, end
tables, Lamps, rugs folding
la )as, mens & ladies winter
clothing. & many other like
sew items. 609-771-9124.

:1 MATCIIING SECTIONAl,
BOOKCASES. Medit. slyle,
:10" x 72" exc. eond. Orig. cost
$309. askiog $150. 609-92i-2576.

MUST SELL - moving to
Florida. All bedroom fur-
hi’are: dbl bed & bookcase
dl)l & single dressers Irg
hanging mtrror, desk w/el,r
nile table, all wood. 6’ couch
wAvood legs, 42" formica red
labia w/wroughl iron legs, 4
ebrs. Formica & chrome
rolling cart. All in good rend.
Several winter coals & jackal,
sizes 6 & s. Full length dbl-
i)rcasled semi-filled ranch
mink coat. size 10, 2 yrs old
baldly worn. Excellent con-
dition. £09-799-0364.

MUST SELL - to clear out
garage. Freezer chest 2
refrigerators, kitchen ladle.
201-359-5365, between 0 am to

noon~
I’(I(IL 18’x4’ -- filter, ladder.
cover all iaeluded. $200. or
i,es~ oiler. 201-874-43:18.

SEARS AII:t CONDITIONER.
12600BTU, $150; 24" girts
BIKE, $15. 609-443-4344.

SOFABED & CtlAIR ~ for-
mica tap dining table with 6
chairs, chins closet dinette
tab e, pod tables. 669-448-5128.

FAY’S UNIFORMS ̄  for
men/women. All
sizes/colors/styles, t9 W.
Main St. Freehold. 201-462-0777
’rues-Sat, 10-5:39.

STEREO - 2 Oynace A-25
speakers, Dynaco SCA 60Q
amphlifier, Garrard 990B
lurntable. 49 watts RIVIS per
chanoel. Must sell as a
system. Only $370. Call after 0.
609-448-2119.

AIR CONDITIONER --
l’hilco, heavy duty window
unit, replaced by central air,
$75. 609-305-~144. eves. 395.
1258.

3 TWIN SIZE box springs, like
new, $40 each. 201-074-4211.

16MM t’INl" Kt)DAK - s )octal
Jor pb-),,nlicrt)graphy. Best
,ffcr ¢;¢,!1..5117-7282 cv(,s.

2 NEW WIHTEWAI,I, TIRES -
size D76-t4, cost $30 each,
asking $20 each. 609.799-3709.

MINK COAT - PERFECT
CONDI"I’ION; 2 PERSIAN
Lamb coats w/mink colors.
Miek stole. 609-443-1932.

2 FISIIEIt MODEL 100
speakers - excellenl ct)ndilion
$00 firuz. Call 6(~J-882-7173 after
4.

A FINE QUALITY mahogany
breakfront - bookcase made by
BAKER furniture, 1185, W96
DI4~,~. Orig cost $5850. Asking
$3500. Excellent condition.
Like ,Jew. 609-4484)799

SANYO STEREO MUSIC
SYSTEM -- $109, twin bed &
Imxspring $50 29 gal.
aquarium with stand, set-up
$50, Lady Rosemount ski
b¢~}ts, size 9, $19, head skits,
170M. $15. Call after 5pro, 6(B-
440-9591,

3 M "107" DRY
PHOTOCOPIER; Admiral
portable stereo, 2 speakers, all
exc. rend.; 30 gaLfish tank
w/stand & access.;full set of
windows, Keed. Pk. home,
best offer. 201-297-2283 aft, 5:30
p.m.
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Bargain Mart

MAGNAVOX stereo, Am/Fro
radio, storage compartment.
Mediterranean wood cabinet.
Excellent send. Asking $150.
Call 201-309-4217.

ANTIQUE VEI,VET DRAPES
AND BEDSPREAD crushed
yellow velvet custom made,
Queen size 60 x 75 hedspread
fitted, drapes, valance
shears rods to fit almost any
window. Perfect for Twin
Rivers twnhse 3 bdrm win-
dows (Jr any tWO windows
Iogether. $150. 609-443-4829
after 5 pm.

BLUESILK COUCH 7ft.
long. 6 cushions. Excellent
cooditioo. $150. Call 201-028-
11t57.

ELEGANT EN(;I,ISII I’RAM 
fine clllldJlhffl w/accessories.
$75. Space heater, hrand new.
$88. I;I)!1-924.1716.

MYEBS JET . well pump
system, meier, 90 ft of plastic
pipe. brass fool valve $50. Also
har-B-cue grill w/cover, used 4
times $15. 201.297-0468.

FURNITURE STRIPPING -
relinishiog. Waterless, non-
caustic stripping, won’t harm
glue or veneer. Quality
refinishb)g and repairs also
d , n e . C U S T O M
I¢.EFINISIIING SERVICE.
Bte 2(}6, Belle Mood, 201-359-
5206.

CUTI,I"It V SET - bronze, g,ld-
daled. 144 flees, I)rand new,

$11100 appra sa . sacr fce U
$350. I;U9-662-6940.

MAGIC CATALOG - $1 - credit
,f $1 with ."our list $5 order -
Jack’s Magic Den Box 312
Pl’incelon Jet.

W I I I T E F R E N C H
PItOVINCIAL - bedroom set.
ext. tualitv & cued. Bed,
mattress &" hox spring, Ig.
dresser & mirror, night table
14x14 pink shag rug & pad. 009-
58,5-9157 after 6 pro.

GAS POWERED POGO
STICK -- $15, old photo
enlarger, $15, RCA portable
dishwasher, needs work $25,
1958-1006 VW tires on rims,
$15, $15 ca. 1958-67 VW black
bucket scats. $40 a pair, 9’x12’
greed braid rug, $15. 201-359-
6659.

STONE FRONT

New load -- Ledge Rock, Field
Slone, Peon. Slate: White
Beige. Gray. Bcautilul fronts
-- Slate & l~rick steps -- Must
move. Builders price. Special
Bt}CKTEX GRANULAR
STONE PANELS. Entire front
only $69 entire house 6’x100’
$:149. Terms. Price includes
labor and material. Call Monte
collect tit 287-2470. day or
CV" ’,?)rig.

FItD"WOOD - hardwood
ansplit, wiff deliver also 225 yr.
ohl harn beams siding &
hardware. 201-297-2255 after 5
pm.

GOLF EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE - New & used golf clubs.
Womeus slacks, skirts,
hlouses, hats, misc. items.
Wedge, putters, golf gloves.
All priced to sell. Call Alan
Niederlitz 609466-2336 after 7
p.m.

IlERCULON CONVERT.
SOFA Iopens to queen sz.}
w/mutching chair & ottoman.
Good rood. $300. 201-297-3319.

KENMORE WASHER & gas
drvcr, very good condition,
nu’wing, nmst sell, $125. Call
609-799-2507.

STEEl, DOOR -- Channel
h’:mm I/4" plate I0r eom-
bustihles, 4’x6~z, side dresser,
china chisel, 3 chairs, com-
plete hathroom set, tub, bowl
& access. Cabinet like new.
Call helwecn 5-7pm, 609-924-
0751.

ANTIQUE DISPLAY cases --
oak, excelloot condition, 9 ft &
12 ft. 609-307-0173 after 0pro.

MOVING MUST SELL - gold,
red & green floral sofa bed,
sleeps 2 comfortably, ex-
cellent condition. 1 yr. old $150.
Call 609-443-4508 eves.

SELLING IIOUSE CON-
TENTS - good condition plus 64
Chevy. All Reasonable. 609-
440-8237 incl. 4 pc bedroom set.

FORMAL DINING RM SET --
walnut & pecan new condition
with 9 hi-back chairs, light
l vooado velvet seats, large
extension table, extra large
lighted breakfront. Must be
seen. $900. Less than half the
eest. Call after 6pm, 609-799-
1687,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

Used FURNITURE of every DISCOUNT LIGHTING and
description. Largest collection Ilome Accessories. The
in Bucks County. Daily til 5 Roosters’ Coup: Largest
closed Sunday. Edison Fur- lamp, shade & Fixture
nitu~e, Doylestown, Pa. operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 609-

397-0027 On Rt. 29, South of
Lambertvillc, N.J. ALSO:

SNAPPER LAWN MOWER - King’s Korner, fireplace
exe. cond. used 2 seasons, $100 equipment, etc., 609-397-2055,orbest offer. 609-4434921afterBenjamin Room, gift items,
7 pm or all day weekends, etc. 609-397-28~7.

TAIILE PAI)S liCit BEll STAMPS
School or College address.

Cuslom madeto fit your table, l lores, business, zip code.
Vinyl lop, felt bottom, all Bubbcr stamps of all kinds
colors. Free locks with this ad. end sizes made to your order
Call for appt. 201-494-7684. at:

WATER BED FOR SALE - IIINKSON’S
Frame, heater, and liner. Call 62 Nassau St.
eves. 609-466-0896 or days 609.
737-2616.

JEWELRY BOUTIQUE --
14kl gold & Sterling Silver

FOAM Jewelry [ Discount Prices ! 609-
CUT 448-941~1.

Aoy Size - Any Shape

WIIILE-U-WAIT Wanted ToSoft, lumpy old cushions made DUy
like new before your eyes.
Bring ,,’our old cushions and
we will measure, cul and WANTED -- 15’ Grummanreplace, canoe. Will pay up to $200

according to condition. 201-359-Average Sofa 5970.Cushioo
2.1" x 2.1" x .1"-- $5.75

’r ces g ad v giveo oyer phone
2fll-23 I-I1122 tlISTORICAL COLLECTOR

-- buys toy trains, autos, other
CUSHIONS MADE old toys. Call 009-024-3900, ext.

Any Size-Any Shape. Price 179. Mon-Fri., 9:30-5.
InCludes Labor. Super Firm
Foam. Zipper. Choice of
I"abric or Bring Your Own. USED CONSOLE PIANO - in
24x24x4 $17.90 good condition ‘.."anted. 009-24x:lfx4 $19.90
24x72x4 $30.90

452-2940 ext. 263 days. 883-8326

30x72x4 $36.90 after 5.

The FOAM FIItM
PEAPACK WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap

-- Next to Post Office-- metal, light iron, steel, bat-
teries, radiators, copper
brass, aluminum and used
machinery. Currently payingSTEREO -- Sherwood am/fro
the highest prices in the area.tuner and too multiplex am-
Payment at time of delivery.plifier- 35 watts/channel- $35.
Recelviug hours 12-5 p.m.609-737-9090.
Men. thru Fri. 0 to 5 on
Saturday. No quantity too

FItEEZEP, BEEF large or too small. Gale In-
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal

llomc grown naturally fed Co., North Valley Road
steers. Cut to your own Itoosevet. For info. call 609-
specification, wrapped and 448-2679.
frozen. Kauffman l~arm 009-
406-0773, Master Chg. avail.

LIONEL TRAINS - American
I.’lvers, or Ires .’‘.’anted. Any

DESK - Solid maple ~aolique age or condition. Call 609-39,i-
pine finish) wilh detachable 7453.
bo,kshelves and cuphoard,
$100. Upholstered arm chair ---
,.,,’ill) new slip oovcr. $50.
Upholstered maple arm chair WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
$25. 609-921-8770. copper, brass, lead.

aluminum, stainless steel.
sterling silver, etc., solids or

DISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO turnings, Industrial, business
Shotguns&rifles or private. Correct market

$10overwholesale price, cash paid. S. Klein
Amino discounted Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain

10%offmosthandguns Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08870.
Reloading supplies discounted Phone 201-722-2268.

Buy Sell& Trade
Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den
3152 Bt. 27. Keudall Park WE BUY -- good used & an-

Wcd.,Thur., Fri. 12-9 lique furniture. One piece to
Sat. IO-6, Sun. 12-I] entire estates. Call 609-393-

201-297-3357 6513.

FREE - lB’x4’ pool for price of WANTED Stamp Collections,
ad. Needs filter. 201-297-9531U.S. and foreign. Call after 0
a.fter 5 p.m. p.m. 609-440.6380.

MOVING - MUST SELL entire ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES
contenls ,,[ :~1:: rodin apl. ;11111 WANTED -- in your garage or
’73 Silica c~ir h, ext. cued. by barn only. Cashpaid. Ca11009.
June 27. 6094434591 anytime. 580-7003(6-5 wkdvs.

ELECTRIC BAR-B-QUE-- on LIONEL & AMERICAN
wheels, working condition, FLYER TRAINS- Any age or
$15. 609-883-6219. fiaugc. Top cash paid for all

uems. 201-521-2195.

CB BARN. Disc. prices on all
CB radios. Ant. & Ace. 201-257- tlIGHEST CURRENT
9404 aft. 0 p.m. PRICES FOR

i)IAMONDS

ComcVisit Call Certified Appraisers for
appointment, 609-396-1661.

PAPERBACK BOOKS,
HARLEQUINS, will pay 10

Fine Gifts cents ca. 201-297-0249.

Antiques WANTED -- old lightning rod
apparatus old glass in-Colleclibles sulators, beer cans before pull

153MainS(. Hightstown tabs 609-799-9410.

SPRING MEADOW t"ARM - MusicalI"rcezcr hecf cxcc en
(mat;iv Fc( ,n pasture ;nd Instruments/21’ain." NIl steroids ~ yes.
>plil halves, cut to order,
packed, laheled and Hash
Ir,zeu. Will deliver. 009-466- 2 COMMUNITV LIGHT &
L~.1:17. SOUND -- P.A. horns with

Alter 600 drivers. First $300.
cash. 12 string acoustic guitar

UNIQUE***I|()UTIQUE will, iaickups & case, exc.
One of the finest selections of rend. First $100. Cash only.
previously owned better 609-737-1327.
quality family~clothing at PinMoney Prices.

I’lN MONEY BOUTIQUE STEINWAY -- Walnut, baby
14MercerSt. grand "M" piano 5’7".

tlopewell, N.J. Chippendale style hand carved
609-466-2810 legs & lyre. Quality. Mint

Consignment’ Resale rend. Box 190, Hightstown, NJ
()pen Tues. Sat 10.4 pm 08520.

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual, portable, office 1923 VEGA "LITTLE
nmdels. New, reconditioned. WONDER" Banjo, very clean,
ADDERS, CALCULATORS. new head, geared pegs.
Name brands. Rentals, Baldwin Ode, 5 string Banjo,
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTERresonator, geared pegs, hard
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104 ease, Exc. lor bluegrass. 201-
Nassau St. 609-924-2243. 297-9349.

Musical
Instruments

PIANO -- HOBART M
CABLE,product of Story &
Clark. Walnut console 1t&
years old, excellent condition.
Originally $1500, asking $795.
609-921-4307 days; 609-090-9562
after 6.

P,A. EQUIPMENT - Two JBL
5.foot bass horns, w/drivers,
$500. Two JBL 5.foot fiberglass
radial horns, w/drivers, in
boxes $600. Two Alter 1592A 5-
1 low impedance mixers, in
rack, )200. Two EV 18-inch
radial horns, in fiberglass
boxes $200. 125-foot outdoor
AC system, $125. BRASS - Olds
"Recording" model, $150.
Bundy cornet perfect con-
dition, $125. Coon E-Flat Alto
Ilorn, nickel-silver, $150.
FENDER - 1961 Du sonic
three quarter neck, $I00. Call
609-466-3513 or 609-924-2193.

GAMMA GUITAR with hard
case. $100. Call before 4pro,
609-921-1621.

VERY OLD GULBRANSEN
player piano, needs parts, best
offer. 609-448-1859 after 5 p.m.,
or weekends.

SPINET PIANO - Winter.
Exoellenl playing condition
and lone. $5011. 609-655-2376.

DERKER BROS PIANO -
upright 15’x5’) best offer. 609-
443-5723.

I’RE-CBS Fender bassman
hood. bassman cabinet with
SItO speakers. Both for $300.
Call Joe after 5 p.m. 609-921-
6130.

AUTOHARP. OSCAR SCH-
MIDT, case and tuning key.
All excellent condition. 609-
924-1772.

$400 MILANTI acoordian - 120
bass for $100. 201-846.6940.

SPINET PIANO KRAKAUER
- small, full keyboard
mahogany finish with bench,
excellent lone, $450. 009-696-
1860 eves.

BALDWIN UPRIGHT PIANO
- Hamilton - like new.
Beautiful walnut excellent
condition. $925. 201-297-4817.

GUITAR -- HOHNER
aooUStle, excel sound & action
I .’;’r old, ‘.‘.,as $150, sacrifice a{
$75. 600-446-6820, "Milch"

MASON PIANO - excellent
condition, good tone, must sell
$500. 61.;9-737-1263.

FOR~N 3
years old Originally $I,700 -
best offer. 201-674-4276.

GUILD STARFIRE II bass
guitar - excellent condition.
List price $525, reasonable.
009-466-1473 after 6pm.

PIANO & TROMBONE --
mahogany console Peele
piano, fine conditin, $050.
rrombone for beginner or
school age child, $70. 609-921-
2945 after 6pm.

1977 PERCISION BASS - black
on black, maple neck, with
case, $25O. Also, a Peavey bass
amp with equalizers, 2-15"
speaker cabinets. Asking $500.
Also. alto.sax, with case, $100.
201-359-6507.

YAMAHA F-260 12-string
guitar, good condition. $125.
609-883-0420.

FE~ --
excellent condition w/hard
shell ease. $250. 609.924.3227.

TW~R --
organ with percussion, $300.
609-737-2249.

PIANO FOR’ SALE -- nearly
new, beautiful ebony finish
upright. $700. Call 609-466-1209
after 6.

Garage Sales

YARD SALE -- 13 Madison St.
10 Sat. 25. Antique items,
jewelry, - clocks, pocket
watches bottles bikes
dropleaf table, oak chest, 1795
musket, swords, other items.

MANVILLE - Weston section
June 25. 3 families. Misc.
items. Linens) drapes, tables,
chairs baby items Like new
infant clothes’ (to s ze 4).
Dishes bric-a-brac old bot-
tles, old records, toys. 105
Persinko St. (Kennedy Blvd.
to Sidorske, Sidorske to
Persinko), 10-4.

MOVING SALE - Household
items, tire rims, books, much
more. Sat. June 25, 9-4 p.m, g
Brooktree Road, East Wind-
sor,

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
June 25, household items,
furniture, lamps, kitchen
items, dishes, bric-a-brac,
etc., 9 a.m. - 5p.m. 2 Pine Hill,
Cranbury, N.J.

MIDDLEBUSH - Sat. - Sun.
10-4. 4 faro es. Ant ques,
furniture, plants, toys, misc.
41 Middlebush Rd.

MULTI-FAMILY sale - Sat.
June 25 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Rain
date June 26. Antiques, glass,
household items, etc. 2
Carriage Way, Belle Mead. off
Stage Coach Wy. and Woods
Rd.

GARAGE SALE - 2 family
misc. Sat. June 25. 10 a.m. - 5
p.m. No early birds. 19 Tyndall
Rd. Kendall Park.

GARAGE SALE -June 24 & 25,
9 am to 4 pro. Baby items,
household items, paper back
books, jewelry, clothing, toys
etc. 173 Oak Creek Rd. East
Windsor

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE
SALE -- various items from
vacuum cleaners to baby
clothes. Hollow Rd off 510,
follow signs to Brookside. Fri,
June 24, Sat. June 25.

2 FAMILY Sat. June 25 9 - 4.
Baby items, crib & mat. $35;
Crib & mat. & chest $100.
Carriage $,50; toys, childrens
clothes, house items, all ex-
cellent rend. 576-590 Dutch
Neck Rd.

BLANK PRICE LABELS FOR
YARD SALES - Flea Markets.
Use or sell them. 99c per 100 up
to 500; 85c per 100, 600 & up.
Rist, Box 762, Princeton Jet.
NJ 08550.

ANTIQUES - Oak dresser, oak
washstand pine dry sink
misc. tables, mirrors, other
furniture & items. June 24 &
25, 9 am to 4 pm 16 Shagbark
Ln, H ghtstown or ca 1 609-446-
8581.

BARN SALE -- Multi-family.
Antique shutters, fireplace
mantle, barn wood household
items hardware tools paints
insulation ceramics, etc.
Junction Belle Mead-
Blawenhurg Rd. & Rt. 206. Sat.
June 25 10am-3pm rain or
sh ne.

MULTI FAMILY YARD
SALE - Sat. & Sun., june 25 &
26, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 129 East
Ward St. (across from Peddle
School Boating equipment,
tools, many antiques, walnut
dropleaf table oak chairs
jelly cupboard, used lumber
tcheap) used doors & win-
dows, ski rack, skits, barstools
& many, many other items. No
early birds please.

MOVING SALE -- June 24,
9am-Spin. Household items.
mattress, boxsprings and
frame, room divider, pictures,
fiberboard closet & much
more. 444 Dutch Neck Rd., E.
Windsor. 609-443-1594.

SATURDAY 1&-5 SUNDAY -
June 25 - 26. p.m. 455 Leif
Eriksen Ave., Griggstown.
201-874-3034.

BIG YARD SALE -- Sat. June
25 9:30 310 Hale St. Pen-
nington. Music, glass, bottles,
dishes hardware rec.
equipment, cooking utensils,
clothing novelties hooks, ear-
lop carriers, albums. Rain-
date. June 20.

GARAGE SALE -- moving -
plants, baby things, books
camper equipment, carpet,
refrlg, washer-portable &
wringer, misc. furniture &
building supplies. Sun 12-4pro,
632 So. Main St. Hightst~wn.

GARAGE SALE - Sat. June 25,
9:30-3pm Blawenburg. 1075
wood inlay reception set,
loveseat, 6 chairs, band saw
redwood picnic table, gas grill,
3 x 3 attic fan with motor,
Western pony saddle, 5 spd.
bike t75ce motorcycle, boys a
mens clothes etc. Lakeview
Drive. Take 206 to Rte. 518
toward Hopewell, just passed
fire station, take a left on
MountainviewRd. next left to
Lakeview Drive. 5th house on
right.

DEPRESSION PIECES --’,
conectlbles, books, Nat’l
Gecgraphics 19494977, misc.
terns Tburs to Sat, June 23 to

25, 104. Coppermlne Rd, off
5IS, watch for signs. Rain or
shine.

YARD SALE -- Skis, boots,
bindings {never used} 0 track
stereo recorder, stereo con-
sole, CB equip., books, games,
plus much mfsc. 969 Alexander
Rd, Princeton Jet, Sat, June
25, 10-6. :

Garage Sales Auctions Flea Markets &
Rummage Sales

SATURDAY, June 25, 9-2, 10 PUBLIC AUCTION RUMMAGE SALE -- Con-
Montgomery Ave., Reeky Hill. SATURDAY, JUNE 25,1977 solata Missionaries, Rt. 27,
1 desk, 2 chest of drawers, 4 ESTATEOF Franklin. Saturdays I0-4.
D.R. chairs, l end table Sears LIZZIE N. OBLINGER Furniture, collectibles books,
intercom, bags of quilt scraps, BEING MOVED FROM MAIN records, stamps, menls shop,
onebasketballframe&hoop, 1 STREET, LAMBERTVILLE coats, gowns, spring en-
bar stool, pr. gold silk drapes, TOMY RESIDENCE2 MILES sembles, a treasury ot sur-
2 yds x 3 yds, each. One set EAST OF LAMBERTVILLE prises. Clothing, $I. bag.
trains. N.J. ON ROUTE 518

STARTING TIME 10:00AM
SUPER SALE -- 6 family SEATS, LUNCH,TERMS FLEA MARKET - Indoors,
closeout unusual variety CAStl OR CERTIFiED Flag)own Firehouse
includingsome fine antiques & . FUNDS tlillsborough Vol. Fire Co. No.
collectibles, coins, sterling, 1. Every Sunday 7 a.m. - 5
large Indian bronze, dolls, Antique cherry corner cup- p.m. Col 201-369-3176 or 5621.
cameras; also furniture, board, mahogany tea cart, 7
clothing, quilts, range hood, pc. Chippendale dining room
fabric, toys, easels, books, set, mahogany secretary desk. Antiaueslinens, Volvo & Opel parts, Empire sideboard, Early
nrints musical instruments weather vane mahogany
lent old brick electrical gatelegtable, tapestry folding
supplies, sporting goods and screen, sectional bookcase, QUAIATY ANTIQUES iu
much more. Sat. & Sun June oak commode chair English cr,,stal china, oornelain,
25&26, 10-4, (no earlybirds), oak sideboard, china and potlery, tin, wood" and Iur-
67 Randall Rd. Princeton. server, mahogany spool uilure can he found Tues . Sun,
(From Harrison St. East on rocker, oak china closets, jelly II am - 5 pm at Owen’s An-
Terhunc 1o 2nd right). Half cupboard, oak chest drawers, liques, 77 Main St., Kingston.
price table Sunday. brass and oak hat trees,

mahogany library table Vic.
bureau, wicker rockers and

BIG MOVING SALE . port. chairs, fireside bench, plank
washer dryer, records, books bottom chair, mahogany
linens, toys, ladies tennis chifferobe, gold leaf frames, 7
skirts, dresses, coats; size 0. pc. mahogany twin bedroom
Teen girls tops, jeans boys set, 3pc. mahogany hedroom
shirts, jeans, size 5-10. June 26 set, oldfloor model ratio 5 pc.
(June 27.rain) 31 Jefferson birch dinette set, mirrors,
Rd., 609-921.1467. floor and table lamps,

telephone stand and chair,
-- Zenith TV, portable sewing

GARAGE SALE -- 4-family, machine, metal wardrobe
all kinds of stuff. 33 & 35 pictures, tapestry, rugs
Kendall Road, Kendall Park. linens, Royal Dourtoo Lor~
Sat & Sun, June 25 & 26, 10am- Nelson toby mug old Willets
5pro. Belleek plates, RS Prussia,

pressed glass punch bowl set
Blueware, salts, Orienta

MOVING SALE -- Sat. June ware, pattern glass milk
25, 9-4, Rocky Hill. 23 Moo. glass, carnival glass,
tgomery Ave. Crib, playpen & decorated china, old iron
other baby equipment, banks and foot scraper,
Children’s to~’s (Creative shaving mugs, stoneware
Playthings, Fisher Price) service for 12 Rodger Bros.
books, wooden puzzles, flatware, butter bowl brass
clothing, stove, sink spring tea kettle, decoy, baskets,
rockinghorse, ridin’g toys. dishes, pots pans flatware
Women’s clothing size 7-8 brie-hrac, laooks, old too[
Draperies unused wedd ng chest, air conditioner, window
gifts & lots more. fan, costume jewelry and

watches, oil lamps, oil
heaters, dehumidifier Many
nice items too numerous toYARD SALE -- everything
list,ownersandauctioneer notmust go. Priced to sell. 12x14
responsible for accidents on ortent, camping & boating

equipment, new water skits, about the premises on the day
of sale. (TERMS CASH ORwoodstorms & screens, new 0 CERTIFIED CHECKS)trk. car stereo & tapes, 45’

aluminum extension ladder
tables, 4hp motor, household WarrooL. DunlapAuctioneer

Box 359 R.D. 1items much more. Box 11,
LambertvilleNJ08530Blackpoint Rd, Neshanic

Phooe609-397-1559between town & Amwell Rd.

PERSIAN RUGS - Excellent
condition. Sarouk 8x10,
Kerman 9x12, Principals only,
609-298-7185.

DINING ROOM -- 0 Phil.
Chippendale Centennial ball
and claw chairs circa 1860 and
1820 English Duncan Phyfe
table, preferably sold
together. Chairs $150/ea, table
$850. 609-921-3868.

DOLL IIOUSE miniature &
:mlique Ioy show, Sat. June 25,
10am to5 pro. East Brunswick
Library. Sponsored, Friends
of The Library. Admission
Free. 201-254-1220.

HANKINS ANTIQUES, 169
Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J.,
We buy & sell furniture, china,
glass, jewelry, lovely things.
Come in and browse. Open 11
to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-44~-
~t102 or 448-6772.

SPh~NING WHEEL, $300,
Dough Box $450, Saddle bench
$50. 609-737-1675.

I,AWltENCEVILLE
ANTIQUE SIIOP

()PEN

Fri. 7 pm - l0 pm, Sat. 10-8 Sun
10-8, Men 10-6 & by ap.
poinlmenl.10-5pm, Fri, Sat & Sun. 201-369-

4398.
ANTIQUE AUCTION

MONDAY, JUNE 27 AT 9:30
A.M. AT THE OLD MILL, 152

MOVING SALE-- desks, $10, MAIN ST. LEBANON, N.J.
$20, $25, file drawers, $5, $10. FINE SELECTION ANTIQUE
Refrig (2 yr), $195, TV (BW) FURNITURE, CHINA &
stereo, $75, 10 spd. bike, $40, 3 GLASSWARE, Mahogany
spd, $30 fluid duplicator banquet table w/8 matching
(Bitto) $100, blackboard $10 chalrs, Chippendale style
12x18 rug trust)$40, Olympia camel back sofa, Oak, Vic-
electric typewriler $250, pine torian& Empire pieces, 6 oak
& redwood lumber, large sectional bookcases, much
typewriter desk, $50. Office silver plate incl. tea & coffee
chairs, $15. Cabinets $10. sets serving pieces, trays
Dracaena plant $30, misc. sterling bon-bon dishes, bisque
items. Must sell ~y June 23 or head doll. Gould bird prints,
24. Pennington-Titusville Rd, ornate brass hanging fixture
near Bear Tavern Rd. 609-737- w/teardrop luslres, coll.
1349. Gaudy Welch tulip pattern &

Gaudy Ironstone,’ sgn’d
---- Steuben low pedestal bowl,

YARD SALE -- June 24 & 25, swords in scabres, crystal, cut
9am-Spin, Household, glass tumblers, Oriental throw
clothing, freezer, braided rug, rugs, Brass Samovar,
etc. Old Trenton Road, Near Limoges, Nippon, pattern &
Buxton’s. pressed glass, brass hall tree

parrot cage, store ceiling fan,
& much more arriving to list
later. Note Preview, Sunday,MULTI-FAMILY Garage sale June 26, from 12-4 P.M.

- 96 Kendall Rd, Kendall Park,
Sat & Sun, June 25-26, 10-5. WEDNESDAY EVENING,

29 AT 6 P.M. PERSONAL
PROPERTY OF "HIGH
BRIDGE MOBIL GAS
STATION" REMOVED TO

CLOSING JULY t for the THE OLD MILL, 152 MAIN
summer. Have 3 garages full ST. LEBANON. N.J. for
of items at give away prices, convenience of safe, 1952 GMC
$5 items: small apphanees, wrecker garage cash
china & hrassware, linens & register, 2 steel desks, chairs,
yard goods, croonks & milk- Coots tire machine, window
cans, decorator pillows - air conditioner, burglar
mostly handmade bedspreads alarm, nut & bolt cabinet w/
& blankets. S10 terns: table & contents cigarette machine
floor lamps in iron brass & Alimite grease gun & lube
pottery, linen damask dispenser, also oil drain,
tablecloths nice chairs & creeper, 2T. jackstands,snap
tables for the do-t- on wheel align board, bench
yourselfers. $20-$50 items: vises tubless tire beader gas
butterchurns, pair of cut glass can, tire leak testing pan,
lamps, tall bronze base lamps, drain pan, wiper cabinet, drill
wicker stroller, iron crib, iron, sharpener, growler, bumper
oak & walnut beds, head reck, jack, trindl electric welder &
mirrors in gold leaf, brass & equipment, oil drain, brake
French old treadle sewing bleeder assembly, % impact
machine, like new of(ice desz.
$56-$100 items: slant top

wrench, muffler chisel &
blades, wheel balancer, bulk

xneenom & console desk cabinet, Olivetti electric
dining, 3-leg, library & lamp adding machine, 4 dr. file
tables, handmade tapestry, cabinet, anvil, tire cross
Dutch work quilts & much chains, fuses, work table,more. Extra special slightly electric motors, tool boxes,
damaged mother-of-pearl Worren hubs, pipe threader,
inlaid cocktail tables, orig. water softner& expansion
St000, now $350. Savings from tank, cellar jacks, attic fan, ~
25% to 50% on all jewelry, doll hsp. lable saw, Sears riding 7
houses & doll miniatures, hsp. tractor w/mower, tool
pi¢tures&frames. HOUSEOFboxes, 19 ft. 1958 CRRIS-
TREASURES, Rt. 1 Circle, CRAFT CABIN CRUISER
Princeton, hours 11 to 5, open W/TRAILER, motor cycle
Sundays. shield, truck tire wrench,pipe

bender, step ladder, Chevie
------ hubs, box CB parts, battery

checker, axe, miss. parts
40 YEARS OF TREASURESadditives hoses, belts colorAttic, farm and garage sale. print viewer, golf cart & dubs,
Everything must go! Sat. & howling ball PlayboySun. eor. Gecrgns Rd. and magazines, footstool, rug,Rive Ave. No. Brun. just off chaise, stereo, water skis, &
Rt. 130. 201-297-0651. tow rope boat ladder etc.

E wood Heller, Auct oneer
201-236-2195

GARAGE SALE - Large
selectlon of fabric remnants, 2
sewing machine cabinets,
housewares, clothing, misc.
items. FrL and Sat,, 10 to 4. 6
Cresthill Road, of[ Princeton
Pike, Lawreneeville.

609-683-7332
2907 Rt. I South

l,awrenceville, NJ

PRIVATE COLLECTION-
Oak roll-top desk, Oak round
pedestal table, 0 Bentwood
cane chairs, cane Beolwood
rocker & much, much more.
Call 609-924-9400. Studio 12,
Montgomery Shopping Cir.,
Rocky Hill, N.J.

TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
Main St. INext to tlagerty
FloristL Cranbury, N.J. 609-
395-0762.

TIlE TOMATO FACTORY
21 Antique Shops

tlamilton Avenue,
}lopewell off Rtc 516,
turn at Sunoco Sta.

Daily 10-5 Sunday 11-5
466-9633 or 466-2990
Country Furniture

Posters.Prints.Painlings
Antiques from Spain

Collcctibles and Accessories
Quiltsand Coverlets

Clfina-Glass-Pottery-
Porcelain

BEI,I, POST ANTIQUES
ColLectibles, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

201-359-6730

()PEN DAILY

Just west of 2O5, Dutchtown -
Ilarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
N.J.

NANNIE’S PRETTIES AN-
TIQUES -- Large selection of
furniture specializing in oak
and reasonable prices. Call
201-329-2062 or slop by and
browse through. Located next
to IBM in Dayton.

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN
CLOCKS - Excellent running
condition. 201-821-7130.

Pets & Animals

UNUSUALLY AF-
FECTIONATE pretty young
back & white female tat,
abandoned, needs loving one
eat home. Litter trained. All
shots. Call 609-405-2546 after 6
pm or weekends.

ENG~Top
hunting stock. Reasonable.
Call aRer 5 p,m. 201-722-5742

FREE KITTENS - 3 male & 1
Cancellation of Classified ads female, beautifulcolors, black
must be made by 4 p,m. on withwhife 3gray tabbies, one
Monday. long hair, 8 wks. old,

housebroken. ~-395-6278.

Pets & Animals

ItEG TB GELDING -- 8 yrs
10.0, brown big bold mover,
excellent jumper, super
hunter potenlial, willing, quiet
excelleot disposition. Owner
college bound. 609-449-4739.

GREAT DANES -- black
puppies, champion bloodline,
iaea[th guaranteed, shots,
wormed & cropped. Exe.
temperament. Call Sandon ,
Danes, 609-259-7972.

FOUR IRIStl SETTER PUPS,
7 ‘.."ks. old. female, AKC with
shots. Musl sell. $50 each. Call
after 4 pro, 609-296-3344.

GERMAN SHEPtlERD --
handsome male, 4 me AKC,
all shots. Must have yard with
fence, $200. 201-685-0377.

IRISH SETTER PUPS - AKC -
StIOTS - WORMED - $60. 201-
246-4991.

I)ACIISHUND PUPPIES --
available AKC reg., Champion
stock. Call 609-883-4180 for
appointment.

KELLY BLUE TERRIER -- 4
:,’ear old, gentle female, home
with children, $100. 609-921-
2957.

POODLE PUP -- AKC,
miniature, black, male, l0
wks. $75. 609-799-2455 eves.

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

ISAVI.; p

IIAPPINESS IS HELPING AN
ABANDONED PET FIND A
tIOME THROUGH SAVE.

Female, pure bred Beagle
Male, all black German
Shepherd dog.
Male, 5-6 mos. old Wire haired
/ Shepherd type dog.
5 rues. old Terrier/Collie type
dog, black & brown, semi-long
hawed.
Male, I yr old shaggy type dog,
pep.per color, excellent with
children.
Male, 14 mos. old pure bred
German Shepherd.
9 yr. old male, all white,
German Shepherd in good
health.
Female, spayed, 6 yr. old
brown Great Dane,
housebroken good with
chi drcn.

t yr. old female declawed
black & white Manx cat.
Male, altered, black & white
declawed eat.
Female spayed orange cat.
Loads of beautiful kittens.
Call us about our large
selection of kittens and young
cats.

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap.
pointment, 609-921-6122. Hours
8-4 p.m.. Sat. 10-12.
Report lost and found pets
witlfin 24 hr. period and call
the police if ybu find an injured
pet.

LHASA APSe ACK - 2 yr old
male .’~;hite & gold,
housebroken & we behaved.
$75. 609-448-5176 after 8pm.

ARGENTINE CORTINA
SADDLE -- like new. Please
contact Kim, 609-921-6995.
Mon-Fri 8:30-4:30pm.

PUPS -- 2 black males, names
Hoover-White-Toes & Carmen,
beige female named Bessie &
brown male named-Rico. 6
wks old. 609-896-1033.

BOX STALL FOR RENT -
Paddocks, woods and trail.
Excellent care in small stable.
201-359-4207.

,p

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
pups - AKC, black, excellent
line, wormed, intelligent. $450
to $100. 201-874-3231.

ALA~TE
PUPS -- AKC Champion
background, males and
females, black and white, and
wolf grey. $70. 201-821-8548.

TIlE HORSE FARM -- lighted
ring, hox stalls, pasture,
unhmited trail riding on
Iowl~ath of Delaware &"
Rardan canal. Within l0 min.
of Princeton. 201-846-2594 &
846-2646.

DALMATIAN PUPPIES -
champion sired, liver and
white females black and
w~ tc males. 201-356-5945 or
201-356-1449.

1 1 1 ¯ &
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Pets $, Animals

STANDARD POODLE
PUPPIES- ready July I. AKC,
outstanding pedigree. Blacks
& Champagnes. $200 & up. 609.
397-1466, tel ring.

FREE -- ADORABLE KIT-
TENS, half Persian - to a good
home. I male I female. 609-989-
8295.

* PINTO PLEASURE ilORSE -
~erS. 16 hands, rides Eng. and

st. Call after 5 p.m. 201-359-
5310.

Pets & Animals Lost & Found Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

GREAT DANE PUPPIES -
AKC reg. Mack. Call after 5,

¯ 609-758-7462.

TWO ENGLISH SADDLES - l
Stubhen Rex, 1 Slubben
Siegfried both only 2 yrs old &
ill exc. cond. 609-9244)934 or 466.
3150.

Spring puppies from ex-
¯ pericnccdbreeder’s excellenl-

tempered, eye checked stock.
WELI,SPHING COLIAES
too9) 448-4372.

HORSES boarded in excellent
¯ facilities near Princeton.

Indoor arena. Iruils, training,
and instruction. Beau Run
Farm. Skillman, N.J. 201-359-
3t39 or 3539.

AKC REGISTERED
LABRADOR RETRIEVERS,
yellow females, 8 wks, old.
Field champion lineage, sire
imported from England. $125.
609-882-4950.

ANIMAL I LACEMENT
AGENCY

¯ t)FTHE WINDSORS
A.P."A.W.

See as for healthy, fully in-
aoculatcd dogs & cots.

I12S. Post Road
~L mile off Village Rod. I

609-799.1263
llours: Mon.Fri, 9-I Sat. 9-5,
Sun I-4

POPS WANTED in litter tots
Ior resale as pets. OO9-452-8903
before 12 noon~

IRISH SETTER -7 runs. mole,
= all shots, pedigree papers.

Days, 609-448-7895, after 6 pro,
448-302,5.

ARE YOU GETTING the most
out of your horse? Quality
ENGLISR RIDING IN-
S~rRUCTION for hunters
,lumpors and pleasure horses.
Far more information call
Jennifer .Reed, 609o799-1159.

PUPS -- Bandog-Shepherd REWARD - RAWLING Soft- FOR SALE: Must sell 1976 1974 VW RED BUG -- new
mix, 9 wks healthy, paper ball Glove, lost Constable Fiat Xt/9 for medical reasons, brakes, muffler, battery.
trained, affectionate loyal gd. School field June 5. Call 201- Mediterranean blue, under Radio, black interior exc.
watchdog. Free togooclnome. 297-2951. 101OO0 miles, excellent con- cued. Must sol now- $1800 or
609.921.8500 ext. 2L 9-5, Men- dition. AM/FM, AC, best offer. Call Ken after 7pro,
Fri. 201-828-4392 after 6pro & - -- -- removable hard top luggage 609-921-6246.

rack Pirelli radials. $4,300.weekends.
LOST GOLD BRACELET - Col 1609) 921-3022after6 p.m.
unusual design, & small except June 24 & 25.

COUNTRY BOARDING European watch on it. 1974 CADILLAC EL DORADO
REWARD. 609-924-5854. - Copper & white leather in-

Bathing &Grooming .= 1971MGB-GT--approx. 47,OO0 terior, all options, asking
Pick.upanddelivery mi, good running cond, body $4500. 609-586-4985.

available "C.P.O." jacket in May. needs some work. $1700. 201-
Brown and white. Pair of blue- 821-9030 after 5: 30.

PIIILIPSCIILICllEII lintcd prescription glasses in CORDOBA ’76 - Landau,
609-452-6OOl pocket. Maybe left at Stuart 1968 AMC RAMBLER -- 66 000 ps/pb am/fro 8 tr. stereo,

Upper School student’s house, miles 4 dr auto gd. cond., sunrf, velour int, dual sport
Jusl getting around now to mirrors, digital clock, deluxe

IRISH SETTER PUPS -- IIIDEAWAY FARM offers the missing them. 609-882-0446 or runs we . $400. 609.446-8974. wheelpkg. 609-448-8195 after 5

Champion Stock, AKC. out- finest facilities for the care & 609-452-3350 days. p.m.
slandmg litter, 609-443-5718 boarding of your horse, with 1974 AUDI 100LS -- emerald
after 5. the largest area indoor ring & green, a/c, 4-spd, am/fro,

II~.~ o°~"~Yr o~°[[ ppli
Michelin radials 4-dr very 1940 CHEVY COUPE - 327-4sp,

M e~s e~%cAuto Su es cean. 215-441-0200 days, 215- mag. wheels passed NJ In-
PAIR BEAUTIFUL WHITE Instruction, beginner, hunt 659-6593 eves. specting. Needs finishing
GEESE for sale; also goose scat and western. Lindbergh $1800. 609-448-6275.
eggs. 201-297-9221. Rd., t[opewe . 609-466-3426.CRAGER MAGS - Fits GM CHEVY MONZA -- town

products, 2 deep dish, 2 coupe, 1976. 4-c~/[, 5-speed,
regular, good condition best amTfm, 19,000 miles. Asking ’74 MUSTANG II-4 spd 4 cyl

LHASA APSO - AKC, reg, HOMING PIGEONS for sale. offer. 609-448-4877 after 6 p.m. $2500. 609-466-1779 after 6pro. vinyl roof, rear window
male pup, beautiful, very rare Breeding stock. Janssen
black $275. Call OO9-587-7490 pedigree line. Call 609.882. defrost, radials, excel, cond.
eves. 6271. $2100. 609-448-5931.

BISHMAN INFRA RED - FIAT XI9 -- 1975 4 spd.
wheel alignment equipment, am/fm cassette, 23,060 miles -

BOARDING - Box stalls completew, tools& rack, 2yrs best offer, must sell. 201-247-’68 CHEVY IMPALA
available in private barn near old, A-I condition. 609-924-4177.8817. CUSTOM - 307 4 bell carb. 4
Kingston on NYC busline, spd, mag wheels & new tires.
Complete & competent care 609-924-7698. Asking $500, will
for your horse. Pasture, miles talk.
of ti’ails & large outdoor ring. ATLAS TUNE-IN wheel CHEVY’661mpala-2-dr.,a/c,

balancer. Model 676474 8 rues. p/s, fro/tape, very good cond,Also lessons by experienced
od.$375. Call after 8 p.m. 201- needs some work. $450. 609- VOLVO 244-’1975 a/c am/frolicensed - German mstruc or. 359-3021. 443-4390 after 5. fue niect on, A-1 condition201-297-1331. 38,006 miles, $5100. 201-874-3593

after 7pm.
POODI,ES-Puppies. standard DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS - 1976 MUSTANG II -- 4-cyl 4-

WtIITE REX rabbits - seven . Inky Black-Male & Female¯ Everything in stock Mufflers spd, manual trans, p/s, frontweeks aid, 8 rabbits, male and Sire: Ch. Bcl Tot Simon of shocks & brakes installed if wheel disc brakes. Call ’72FIAT 128-- 4 dr, 60,000 mi,female.Cailbtwn.3and9p.m. Story Tale; Dam: Bel Tot. desired. AUTO BOYS Rt. 130, weekends, 609-737-1577. asking $750. 609-466-0426.201-:]69-4954. Wycliffe & Carilhm Ch. Hightstown. 609-446-0923.
Blbodlines. th)me raised and

(2) LIIASA APSO - 8 wks. old pare )ered. Very gentle 1967 MUSTANG V8- auto, AC, 1972 FORD GRAN TORINO- 2
affectionate, liips x-rayed. FOREIGN CAR PARTS -

Wholesale to the public on PS, excellent condition $850. dr. r & h w.w. tires, air cond.
609-799-2109.champ(unship blood no, $125,Whelped: 5/16/17 609-924-5479.

brand names. Open 7 days a 201-247-8260 after 6 pro. It. blue, black vim top, 85,000
week. 201-528-3577. miles. 1 owner. Call 6-9 pro,

Feeds and Grains SIBERIAN tlusky puppy - 8- ’68 FORD FALCON, good $1250. 609-924-8498.

for all animalsat week old male. Parents on cond.,low mileage, std. trans.,

ItOSEI)AI,EMIIJ,S premises, $75. Call 606-587-CHEVY STOCK CAR engine- good body, good tires, new FORD WAGON 1974 - LTD.
274AlexanderSt. 8908. complcle with transmission exhaust $395. 201-329-6741. Squire, 9 passenger, a/c,

Princeton plus 3 blocks with 5 mains, am/fro, p/s, p/b, luggage
.... $400. 609-466-0779. rack, mint condition, only609-924-9134

HORSE SHOEING -- for ’73 DODGE VAN -- B100 big 23200. $2400. 201-874-3593 after
expert protection of your

FREE KITTENS - loving & horses hoofs, call Dan Smith, FOR SALE: VOLVO engine 6,3spd. man. 48,0oomiles, am 7pro.

playful, 2 blk, 1 grey¯ Call 609- graduate of Oklahoma parts. 1966-72-including entire
radio, camperwiedows,major
tuneup, brakes overhauled,

924-2857. l;’arriers College. tie(, cold 66 engine. Needs rebuilding¯ mint condition, $2950. 609-466- ’72 OLDS CUTLASS
.... and corrective shoeing. Also AIsoset of’72 SU carburetors. 2968 eves & weekends. SUPREME -- fully loaded,

special shoes for racing. Fast, Ask for Chris 609-921-2642.
including factory air tape &MUST SEI,L - beautiful half - courteous service. 609-587- snow tires on r ms. Just tunedArab gelding, well mannered,3751.

sound, 12 yrs. Price flexible. 1975 CHEVROLET VEGA -- &inspected.Perfect condition.Autos Wanted tlatchback, automatic tran- $1795. 20t-297-6999 after 5pm.Call 6G9-921-8416 after 5.
POODI,ES - MINIATURE - smission radio 6000 ropes,

---- AKC reg. Bred for temp- good mileage, excellent --

DOGSITTING - In com- erameot and disposition. Shots ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
condition, orig. owner, call MERCURY COUGAR ’71 --

for(able back yard kennel, andwormed. Call alter 6 p.m. wanted. Free towing $15 and 609-924-3480 weekdays before a/c, bronze, auto, ps/ph, 201-
Personal loving care, 201-526-9090 or 526-4878. up. Searpati Auto Wrecking, l0 am~or evenings. 685-2148, Mon-Fri, 9-5; after 5,
reasonable rates. 201-369-4213. ~ - - 609.396-7040.

CHEVROLET 1967 -- good
201-725-4543.

LABRADORS - AKC condition, $100. LOR, Bldg. B,chocolate, exc. background, 6
COLIAES AKC -- Beautiful weeks. 201-431-2687 after 5 A.I JUNKCAIIS 1101 State Rd. 609.924-6668. ’76 TOYOTA SELICA -- G’I

p.m. $t5 lift back am/fm stereo, steel
IFDBIVEN IN 1970 TORINO G.T. -- 302 belted radial tires, 5 spd/a/c,

(’lass,&3 CJ.D. p/s, p/b, 4 spd, rebuilt best offer. 609.921-2534 after
EXPERIENCED SHOW WEAI,SOi’ICKUP engine & trans. Many new 6pro.

RIDER - (Princeton student) 201-526-69(16 parts, clutch brakes, etc. ¯ -- -- --
in Princeton area looking for $1200 or best offer. Cal after MG MIDGET ’72 -- low
horse to exercise. 609-924-4376 5:30pro weekdays. 609-924- mileage fm radio, wire

JUNKCARSWANTED--$20- 1338. whees, tea creampuff. 201-CATS - large grey male -
$100. 201-548-6582. 360-1082.smaller Tabby striped female, 1969 PLYMOUTH -- 1 owner,white nose and diamond neck. KITTEN & CAT - need good needs some work, asking $300.

both neutered, vicinity homes, grey & white female 609-466-1367 after 6pro.
Millstone River Rd. & River kitten, muhi-colored spayed JUNKCARSWANTED 1973 OLDS TORONADO --
Edge development, Belle cal. 609-393-9694, 989-8944.

pwr. windows & seat, exc.Mead.Reward. Call 201-359- WePayFrom 1970 VOLVO 142S -- excellent gold front wheel drive, air,

5616. $35-$100 running condition, extras, cued., 60,000 mi. Must sell to
GREAT PYRENESS- 4 yr old ForRunningCars Asking $1400. Will negotiate, buy van, $1,800. 609-921-3191
male housebroken, good From Days 609-292-3052, eves. 737- 10am-6pm.

I’ERSIAN KITTENS -- w/children $50 to good mine.- $15-$35 2075 ask for Ed.

Several colors lovely 609-446-2937. For JunkCars
healthy, papersand shots. 215- PLYMOUTH CRICKET 1972 ’73 OLDS 93 -- exc. cond.
547.29.57‘ FASTPICKUP --4 cyl. 4 spd. 4 dr. good sacrifice, s4700. Days, 609-924-

PEILSIANS CFA Kittens 201-469.6131 condition, 39,193 miles. $1075.0470, eves. 696.9122.
- - 609-585-8689.

and adults available, many 1965 PONTIAC - dented door,
colors. Call 201-359-4700. $100. Runs well. 201-359-2461.

’69 CADDY -- 70000 orig.
JUNKCARSWANTED miles, needs some nter or

llOI~E TRAILER. Circle-H work, $600. 201-329-2589 aft. 5 VW THING 1973 - orange &
1972 2-horse, hayracks, ANYCONDITION p.m. blk. cony. 16,000 males,
dressing room, white, $I,500. gasoline heater radio $2,490.
Call 201-369-6061. 609-446-6434 Prvate owner. 609-924-2190.

II(IRSES - Instructions, ’70 FORD GALAXIE -- vinyl
boarding&lraining. Boxstalls top, aurora., P/B P/S, A/C 4
wilb pastures. Qualified in- ESPECIALLY SPANIELS, dr., radio, 7O,OO0 miles, exe. VWTHINGt974-blue&white
slruclors, several out rings, & show and pet grooming. Also Autos For Sale tend., 201-297-3.216 aft. 6. fiberglass top, 14,200 miles,
Imnt course. Strawberry Hill small pet care. Reasonable, radio. $2,690. Private owner.
Stables, Hightstown. 609-449- experienced, References 452- 609-924-2190.
5469. 2637. 1973 CADILLAC COUPE DE 1971 T BIRD - Full power, new

VILLE, low mileage one radial tires good condition.
owner. A/C included; new 609-448-3945 after 8 p.m. PEUGEOT ’75 -- air, am/fro

IlORSE TRAILER -- 1972 radials. Call 609-6874676 after stereo, sunroof, 4.speed.$3975.
double J, 2 horse trailer, ox- 5 p.m.
cellent condition, $10OO. 609- t973 PINTO SQUIRE WAGON

609-443-5975.

-- brown, l owner, 4 spd air737-1761.
1975 VEGA HATCHBACK -- luggage rack, exc. cond.$2000.1968 VW VAN - panel style,
auto, custom interior, AM/FM609-799-2079 or 799-2058. good for camping or hauhng,

PASTURES FOR RENT - sloreocassette, bestoffer. 009- everything good condition
except bad valves & rebuiltWagner Brothers, call 609-737- 448-1995.

2629 before 8 a.m. ’71CHEVELLE- 2-Door Vinyl engine. New shocks, radio,
top, Air, Rear Window $500 or best offer or trade. Call

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS 1973 MERCURY MARQUIS
Defroster, Exc. Cond. 609-799- Ken~~after 7pro, 609-921-6246.

from experienced, licensed- BROUGHAN - a/c, p/b, p/s,
1553 between 7-6 p.m.

CADILLAC -- 1971 Coupe
German instructor. Beginner power windows, exc. driving deVille, blue with black top, all
through advanced jumpmg & conditioo, $2475. 609-921-3537,

1973 CHEVY CAPRICE options) beautiful, clean, well
dressage. Call 201-297-1331. ESTATE WAGON - a/c ex- maintained car, oo dealers.

collent condition, original 609.921-2967.
1974 AUSTIN MARINA -- owner. Call 609-446-7662 after 6
18,000 mi used as second car. p.m.

Lost & Found $1,200. Call days 201-297-1966, 0RANGE’70 VW Fastback --
eves 609446.5827. needs some work, basically¯

’71 PLYMOUTH SAT. sound, best offer over $300.
SEBRING -- 2 dr. hdtp, 8 cyl. 609-466-0455.

LOST -- 10 runs. old mottled 1972 PORSCHE - 91IT, perf. automatic, a/c, p/s, p/b, good
black w. white female, mostly in/out/under, 2nd owner a/c, cond. 70,000 mi. $1350. 609-882-

am/fm 8 trk. Leather, lights, 7028. ’69 PONTIAC LE MANS -- 2Eng. setter. Ooe black eye, sway bars CB 5 spd. tires & dr. hardtop, bucketseats, goodstomach has surgical scar.
Not spayed. Strayed wheels, 53,000 orig. Best over ’73 COLONY PARK MER- cued. $600 or best offer. 609-
Hopewell, Wortsville area, $7950. Eves. & weekends, 609- CURY Wagon-10 seater, ale, 924-5900 ext. 311 Mon-Fri. Also
June 6. Flea collar only. 466-2280 owner, am/fm/stereo, power pack. A 4 new disc brake rims. $50 or
Reward. 609-466-1236. carpeol must. $2800. 609-449- best offer. .

1975 VOLKSWAGEN VAN --
7090.

" Automatic, air conditioned
rebuilt engine, new s!eel ’75 CHRYSLER CORDOVA- BMW 3. OCS coupe 1974-

LOST -- child’s glasses, belted radials. 32,000 miles, white & maroon, in mint Fjordmet.bluew/bluoleather
aviator style, gold" rims, $2750. Call too9)924-6121 i’rom condition, 1%000 mi, am/fro int. A/C, am/fm stereo, mag
vicinity Johnson vark School. 9-5; (609)397-0457 after 6 p.m. radio & air, plus other extras, wheels, excel, cond. One
Reward. 609-924-2857. Ask for Jim. $5900. Call 609-448-8581. owner. 609-924-1117.

Autos For Sale

CAMARO 70 -- auto trans,
3O7VS, P/S, w/wr A/C, am/fm
radio 6 track, wnyl top, good
cond tion, ow m cage. Ask ng
$1200. 609-799-3564.

DODGE DART station wagon
original owner high mileage
but exce lent mechan cal
condition, new tune-up and
exhaust system, good brakes,
and tires. Asking $325. Wk-
days, 609-921-8100, night &
wkends 201-359-8241.

1971 CHEVY IMPALA -- V8
ps/pb/a r, $950 or best offer.
609-448-5557, 201-521-6122.

68 VOLKSWAGEN - Karmann
Ghia, wrecked, 42,000 orig. mi,
good tires, many valuable
parts, best offer. 201-545-6163.

’75 CHRYSLER CORDOBA -
27000 miles; metallic gray
w/black landau roof; A/C;
AM/FM stereo sunroof;
cruise control; white eather
bucket seats; electric 6-way
driver’s seat, door looks +
windows; steel belted radials
+ snows; wire wheel covers;
EXCEI,LENT CONDITION.
$5,000. Call 609-466-1536 after
6:00 pro.

1971 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE -
good running condition, best
.ffer. Call 609-924-54OO, ext.
360, 9-5 pm.

’68 FORD GALAXIE 500 - p/s
auto, 68,000 miles, well kept,
one owner, best offer, 609.446.
7357.

1974 MGB CONVERTIBLE "
exc. cond. am/fro 6 trk., all
Toneau covers, $3200. 201-874-
4506 after 6 pro.

FORD COMET ’75 -- 4 dr, air,
am/fro, must sell, $2,500 or
best offer. 609-799-2679 or 292-
7269.

’rR6 1971 - exc. cond 47,000
miles, Michelins, wire whee s,
tonneau, extras, 25 mpg. $2300.
201-874-3231.

AUDI FOX ’75 - excellent
condition throughout, am/fm
stereo, sun roof, ceibart rust
proof, asking $34OO. Please call
after 6 pm Wed & Thurs 609.
924-5382.

PORSCHE 75 914 - 1.8 liter,
orange. 42,000 miles. $3300.
009-737-1059.

’72 MGB CONVERTIBLE --
great condition. 3 tops 5
Michel n t res al exce eat.
Recent paint. Fantastic stereo
system - cassette/ AM/FM.
Must sell immediately. Asking
$1995. 069-924-7070.

PINTO SQUIRE WAGON 1974
- 230cc, A/C, auto, roof rack,
tape deck, exc. cond, 39,060
nu. 609-443-5691.

1973 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE -
Cocoa brown, am/fm radials,
new lop, low mileage, only
$1695. 6~-921-3304 after 6 pm
or weekends.

CHEVY VEGA GT 1972 -- 4-
speed air, 54,000 miles, good
condition, $1000. 609-799-3289.

CHEVELLE 70 Super Sport. 2-
door 396. Perfect. Will
bargain. 609-896-0086 after 6.

VOLVO 145S, 1968 wagon 4
sp. 96000 mi, engine exc.
21mpg new brakes & muffler,
extra clean $10~ or ,best
reasonable offer. 609-448-5072
after 6pro.

CHEVY MAIABU CLASSIC -
1974, 2 dr, auto, PS PB, air
vinyl top, excellent condition,
must sell. 609-392-1938.

1974 DODGE VAN, P/S, A/C,
power roof vent, auto, 4
Michelin tires carpeted, in-
sulated, paneled. Asking $3200.
201-359-8708 after 6 p.m.

1972 SAAB, 4 dr., fuel injec.,
new Irans, A/C, tinted win-
dows, stand., 34 M.P.G.
Asking $980. 201-359-9796 after
6 p.m.

1974 PONTIAC -Lux Le Marls,
4 dr, ps/pb/pw a/c am radio.
or g. 28,000 mi, excel cond.
609-443-6028.

’69 BMW 2002 -- $1000 oz’ best
offer. Call Tim, 609-934-2693.
Keep trying,

’74 OLDS CUTLASS - Salon-
Excel cond pwr pack, auto,
am/fro stereo tape deck,
cruise control, many other
extras, Best offer. 609..443-3621.
after 6.

Autos For Sale

1969 MERCEDES 230 - sedan,
4 spd., factory air, tint. glass
AM/FM/SW, new radial tires,
shocks, ivory ext. bamboo
int., 97,000 mi. Absolutelv
MINT cond. Asking $3675. Call
OO9-921-3200 M-F (am).

CHEVY IMPALA - dark blue,
1965 very good condition, 4
g(~(t tires plus 2 snow tires.
$600. 609-896-1279.

NEW
FI AMC

CARS

Clearance of 1977 Pacers,
tlornets, Gremlins and
Matadors. Big selection and
savings. Also some leftovers.

COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S. RT. 22 W., North Branch

201-722-2700

1965 VW BUG -- good runnin~
cond., sunroof, radio. $460, or
best offer. Aft 4pro 201-297-
0262.

1973 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
-- loaded, exc. cond.,
relatively low mileage, just
inspected. 609-799-6549.

1972 OPEl, GT - 51,000 miles,
new carb., clutch, water
pump, exhaust & more. Asking
$1900. 201-359-3359,

1971 VW VAN - excellent

~hysical & running condition.
ew everything. $1,295 or best

offer. 609-585-5910 or 896-0478
after 6 p.m.

1972 MERCEDES BENZ,
excellent condition. 201-359-
7109 far 6pm}.

1971 FORD SQUIRE station
wagon - AC, am/fm radio
90.000 mi., very clean, esl
offer. 609-443-5476 after 6.

’72 PINTO -- $925, green
hatchback, 4 speed, R&H good
cond. 72 CAPRI - $1200, green.
609-695-5547.

128 FIAT 1974J/z - station
wagon, 4 spd, new shocks, new
brakes, 43 000 mi. radial tires,
drk blue, exce eat condition.
Call 609-921-3201 M-F (aml
Asking $1,750.

1974 BMW 2002 STICK LIKE
NEW, SOLE turner. Call 201-
775-9684.

1973 MAZDA RX2 - coupe, 4
spd, 72,090 miles, $1,469. Call
evenings & weekends, 609-924.
;1821.

1970 BUICK ELECTRA --
excellent condition. Call eves
201-359-3339.

PORSCHE 911 - looks & runs
excellent~ new paint, rebuilt
9[1S engine, $7,6O0. invested.
Sell for $5,300. 609.587-5671 or
585-5535.

1970 VOLVO 142S -- auto,
am/fm stereo, a/c, radials,
609-448-3511 after 6pm or
weekends.

1975CAMARO - blue w. white
vinyl lop & interior. Good
cond. ~t000 or best offer.
Please ca af er 6, 6o9-466-
1458.

BUICK Ex LeSabre 1969, p/s.
p/b, r & h. low mileage. 7
wheels, 2 snow fires, good
running cond. $550. 609.655-
2376.

CHEVELLE STATION
WAGON - ’67 auto. trans, p/s, 8
cyL Will accept reasonable
offer. Call after 6 pm, 609..448-
4134.

CLASSIC 1975/76 Eldorado
convertible, burgundy with
black leather & black top,
every option, 12,009 miles,
absolutely perfect, $14,500, no
bargainers. 201-359-8859.

ALL OFFERS CONSIDERED
nn ’69 VW, ’69 MERCURY &
’67 CtIRYSLER - all run well
609-737-1263.

BEIC: ’,’/BROWN vinyl top.
’74 \ ’. LX, am/fm,’PS,
radius : sp, new engine,
42,000mi. ,;1650. Call business
609-466-U479, home 466-2812.

’73 FORD GALAXIE -- 4 dr.,
full power, factory air, one
owner. Good cond. $1995. 609-
896-0475.

’73 CAMARO - GOOD COND.,
ORNG W/WHT INT., AUTO
TRANS, PS PB AM gAD.,
A/C, 58,600 ~11. (JRG. OWNR.
$2,500. 201-753-0248 7-10 PM.

Autos For Sale

280Z, 2+2
DATSUN 1976-silver, manual,
loaded, 29,000 mi, all Idghway
use, new lires, perfecl con-
dition eagine & body, main-
lathed by the book al dealer.
$610oo’firm. 201-341-8311.

1969 LeMANS -- 50,000 miles,
noedsenginework auto. stick,
vinyl roof, c can, mag whee s,
$275. 201.359-8859.

’74 CAMARO LP -- 8 cyl. p/b,
p/s, a/c, am/fm snows Rally
wheels, tapedeck, leaving
country, ext. cond. $2800. 609-
448-9591 after 5pm.

1967 C/lEVY~ STICK SIX --
blown head gasket, tow.away,
Sloe. 201-359-6859.

1975 FORD TORINO -- stalion
wagon, A/C. ps/pb, auto, eloc.
rear window, ;13.000 mi. Exc.
cnnd. Asking $3,375. 609.443.
5795 after 6 pm.

1971 VEGA -- new bat ery
lires, starter, 45000 mi:
am/fro 1ape deck. $275. 609-
448-4591.

’71 AMC AMBASSADOR SST -
:t0,1, a/c, p/s, p/b good con.
d t on, new lires. Call afler 6
pm. 609-448-2774.

1971 CHEVY IMPALA - V8,
ps/pb/air, $950 or best offer.

1968 CfIEVELLE FOR sale.
$150.4dr.,standard, R&H, call
609-924-3737 after 3 p.m. Good
Iransporlation.

PEUGEOT 1976 - Diesel,
stereo am/fm. 10,500 miles,
beautiful cond.. $6,550. 609-695-
4372.

1974 I’LYMOUTH VALIANT -
4 dr, V6, wilh air, p/s. p/h,
Exc. cond. Call (;09-924-0933
after 6 pro.

1972 GRAN TORINO WAGON -
p/s, p/b, rear power window,
a/c, am/fro radio, steel belted
radmls. Exc. cond. 609-440-
4404.

VOLVO t906 - 122 S. auto,
radio, 85,000 miles. Needs
work, $150. 609-655-2291.

1970 BLUE Checker Marathon
limousiae, loads of fun, seats
0, carries much. has record of
many sentimenlal joarneys,
needs caretaker. 924-8186 or
924-8997 after 7 pro.

MEItCEDES BENZ 280 SE -
1970. Silver grey. Ext. cond.
Leather inlerior, automatic
am/fro, p/b, p/s, radials, well
maiatained. $4999. 609-397-
1393.

’68 PONTIAC Convertible --
Needs work. Best offer

¯ (2011359-3060.

1970 DUSTER -- good cond..
cxc. transportation, 3 spd on
I he floor. 609-799-9635 after 5 or
weekends.

1970 PLYMOUTtl suburban
wagon - 9 passenger air, PS.
good 1ires. new spare $500.
Call after 5::10. 609-443-4288.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER
Authorized dealer. I’ & "T
Motors, 210 Woodbridgc Ave.,
llighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

’74 CORVE’I"I’E - loaded, 350
cu. in., mags, headers, (out
exposed) racing green, saddle
leather inl., 77,000 mi., very
gd. tend., orig. owner. $5,900.
Call I)oug. 10 um- 4 pro. 201-
:129-4541, 6-8 pm 609-924-1941.

1973 TRIUMPH TR.6 - ex-
ce]lenl tend(lion. Brown
CONVERTIBLE v,’ith ton-
aeau. 4-speed, am/fro stereo
34 000 miles. One owner. $3400
Call 609-466-2904 anytime.

1970~ exc.
cond., many extras inch fuel
injection, disc brakes, radials,
3 band radio. 201-524-3943
before 6’ 201-297-2003 after 6.

1970 VW S{~UAREBACK -
running condihon, minor body
damage. Call 609-448-3868 after
8 p.m.

69 PLY SAT - 318 CID. 2 dr. PS,
air, extra mounted snows,
84,000 mi, best offer. 609-443-
3060,

1965 PONTIAC CATALINA --
good cond., auto trans. P/S,
A/C, recent tuneuu. Asking,
$200. Call after 6 p.m. 609-443-
5475.

CADILLAC -- perfect con.
dltlon $1500. Call 609-921-3826
anyt me.

Autos For Sale

1973 GRAND PRIX -- 1 owner,
55,000mi, classic Mack with
rod inlet(or, a/c, stereo pwr
pack, rain cond. $3160. 609-443-
5141.

1974 FIAT 128 -- 4 dr. sedan,
am/fm radio, radials, green
w. hm interior very clean,
mainlaincd by meticuhms
mechanic 609-397-0010 aflcr
6pro.

2{’;0 (Z) 1974 -Coppcr, 28,000
mi., supcrb cand. inside & out.
Garaged. $4509. Aft 6, 609-448-
7994.

SAAB ~3 1970 -- 2 dr, ;10 mpg,
gd. mech. & physical cond.,
besl offer over $900. 609-466-
1767.

1964 ALFA ROMEO SPYDER
-- body exc. ,leeds engine.
Also, SU carb. for TR-3 & TR-
4. 609-737-3952 after 6am.

TOYOTA ’74 -- Corona SR5, 5
spd. man, Irans. a/c, am/fro
lapc. Call 201-329-6826 a[ler
7pro aod weckends.

’72 CilRYSLER NEWPORT
ROYAL - 4 dr. hardtop, p/s,
p/b, auto, a/e, vinyl lop, very
good cond. 1 owocr, less than
dealers. $1.ooo. 609-799-2079 or
799-2056.

’7;I MERCURY -- 2 door
hardtop, AC, I’S, l’B, 4 new
Michehn fires. $11U0. 61FJ-443-
6179.

197:1 OPEl, GT -- rallyc gold
50.000 mi.. $2,400. or hesl offer.
Call after 4::1o pm weekdays.
201-297-2659.

TOYOTA CORONA 1969 -
Aulom:dic. good condition,
$475. 609-799-82:19 afler 6 pm.

’75 TOYOTA Land Cruiser .
25,000 miles, excellent con.
dillon. Call days 215-862-2130,
cvcs 215-862-5338.

1970 VW Bug - automatic
Iransmission, good condition,
$950 or best offer. 201-821-
7259.

IIONDA 600 SEDAN - 1971,
50mpg. new clutch, new
exhausl system, cassette
am/fro, radial tires body &
engine in good condition. Well
umintained. $900 or best offer.
609-924-3545 afler 6pm.

CADILI,AC COUP DE VILLE
-- 1973, 41,000 mi, complete
power, stereo & air con.
ditioned. Excellent condition.
"showroom." Clean. 609-924-
272 I.

’73 FIAT 128 4-dr., 4 speed
stick, 35,000 mi cs, exc. cond.
’$1:150. 069-924-3851.

DATSUN 260Z 1974 - 4 speed,
a/c, am/fm. Excellent con-
dition. Orig. owner. $4,700. 609-
924-2983.

1975 AMC GREMIAN . std.
a/c, 42,0OO miles, exc. cood.
$220{). Call after 5 pro. 609-466-
1845.

1965 VW BUG - recent clutch,
recenl engine overhaul, new

is, or c,,qinder. Asking $250.
609-452-0377.

’72 FORD, LTD, MUST SELL.
A/C, P/B, P/S, 4 dr., exc.
eood. $1592. 20t-297-14:12.

1974 MAZDA RX3 Coupe
pickup like a V8 & 29+ miles
per gallon. Automatic, 39,000
miles, $2,295. 201-628-0619,
Milltown.

’74 JEEP WAGONEER --
auto - auto-a/c p/s p/b,
bucket seats, tilt steering, exc.
plus condition. Low mileage,
$4900. 609-466-1000 after 5pro.

1970 PONTIAC Catalina, air,
good running condition,
reasonable. 609-448-5267
evenings & weekends.

70 LEMANS WAGON-V8 a/c
p/s, auto, class 3 hitch, adj air.
shOCks. $950. 609448-9470 after
6 p.m.

STOP, YOU’VE FOUND IT -
’68 VW bug. 7000 miles on prof.
rblt eng. NEEDS NOTHING.
Just passed insp. 609.655-6556,
Bill. Leave name & number.

’65 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

24~990 miles 2 owners
original .paint, top, interior.
Outstanding condtt{on in all
respects. Suitable for daily
driving or just summer fun.
Owner moving to England.
$3,000 firm. Also Raleigh
bicycle, $25, 609-921-0633.
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Business Furniture
Autos For Sale

’72 SUPER BEETLE -- New
tires, runs great, interior and
exterior excellent, am/fro.
Asking $1200 firm. Call eves,
009-448-4350.

’69 FORD lJrD wagon -- Auto
air radio, good rubber, excel.
mechaniea y, ~ndy rough,
$300. 2Ol-297-0114.

CADILLAC 70 -- air. radials,
all power, ext. cnnd. $16oo.
118,600 nlJ. 009.799-8275.

19711 FOBI) TORINO -- trouble
free. I; cvl. engine, hadly
rusled body. besl offer. 201-
359-7~r.I.

74 VI;’GA - low mileage, good
runoing condilian. $1250. Call
oiler 5 pm. 609.655-0’,185.

I18 FtIRI) WAGON. One owner.
Fall power, just passed in-
spection, good oondition. 609-
890.0475.

19t111 I’I,YMOUTII FUllY -
I)S/I)b. VS, good slatiun ear.
$225. t~19-448-74;1~ after 5.

’71 VW -- really lap condition.
new radials. $1050. 609.737-
223:1.

’T.I VOI,Vt) 142 -- sunroo[. 4
spd. aln/lnl stereo, ext. ennd..
66O-T,17 ’17’29.

’72 AUI)I I(n) I,S -- 4 spd, tan.
$15()n. (’all ’]’oln 1109-737-9;16o or
799-107n.

DODGE DART - 1974. auto.,
P/S. P/B. W/W, 6 evl.,
AM/FM/CasseIle. Tun’ed
aligned, new warranteed
)arts. 1 owner. 62,700 miles. 20

m.p.g. ’]xcelleo eonditinn.
201-526-4028.

’71 AL;I)I 100 four speed. Asking
$1100. Call 201-359-6546 days.
201-074-6457 eves.

~r75 M(; MIDGET. 12,000
u:.!~,s~.:rgundv, ext. c~)nd.,
rea:,, ,: .e prie~. Call 609-882-
81(;~.

hl72 el’El, WAGON -- auto,
a/e. radio & 8 Iract, rear clef..
roof rack, $1,500. 009-452-1227.

1909 OI,DSMOBII,E F-85 --
go.d condilion, new tires plus
2 new m~unted snows, also
uew carhunder & exhaust
system. 609.466-1473 a fier 5pro.

1974 OPEl, MANTA.
Automatic. am/fro clock, new
xnoffler. Good eon~., must see
to appreeiale. $22110. 609-002-
2005.

97: PONTIAC GBAND PRIX.
2-door, vinyl lop, all power.
AM/FM stereo. Clean, 43,000
miles. $2500. 609-882-1533.

1975 911 OLDS REGENCY. 4-
dr. black w/vinyl top. Loaded.
goaranteed exc. tend. Call 009.
896-9710.

Motorcycles

’76 KAWASAKI -- 900ee.
Minor modifications. Exc.
eend. $1750. 009-921-6450. keep
h’ying.

1975 HONDA CB360T - ex-
eelleul condilion, 627 mi, 2
helmets. 1109-799-0715.

IItlNI)A MINI TRAIl, -- ex-
eelleut condition. 009-259-9448
helv.’ecn 0am uod 2pro.

197.1 IIODAKA - 125oo. 1975
IIt)DAKA - 100ec. Like neT.’.
6O9-440-3000.

1976 KAWAKI - 175cc FT, road
or Irail bike brand new
eonditim,, less than 100 miles.
$575. (;09-466-0559.

73 YAM, liD 350. Good tran.
spnrtation. Good condition.
$400. Call {}09-896-0520.

}ONDA - 1970 CL175 im-
maculate eond. 5,000 mi.
Asking $395. lit)me 10091 466-
1746. Office 1609) 452-8,600 
John.

1971 IIONDA 350 -- like new,
t.00o mi, newiv tuned, new
batlerv Call al’ler 5 (;09-446-
I1720, "

YAMAHA 74 MX- excellent
condition. Many extras, l~ks
groat & runs groat. Must see.
$:300. 201-462-9837.

1976 HONDA MB-175. Exe.
oond., 1,700 miles, skinny-fat
plastic tank, new lop end, new
knobby. Asking $750. or best
offer. 609-003-0101,

’75 CR125 ELSINORE, mint
tend. never raced
professionally worke~
suspension, Many extras, 201-
297-6922 or 5898.

Motorcycles

CYCLE INSURANCE - Ira"
mediate coverage low rates,
liabilily, theft and collision
(;69.799-0472.

1970 SUZUKI 500- new shocks,
Dunlop K01, uther new paris,
recently uverhauled. $475.
Marc, [;09-924-6102.

’7 BSA650LIGIITNING $875 or
best oiler. Cal t109-924-4145
after 6 pm. Ask for Dave.

YAMAILA -- tlarr Brothers --
Molorcyele Sales - Service -
l’arls. 1(;05 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenten, 609-393-7550.

Trucks

’75 CHEVY PICKUP-- I/2 ton,
heavy duty, fully equipped,
15,~ miles, showroom tend.
$3,500. 201-297-1859 aft. 5 p.m.

FORD PICKUP - Rebuilt, 6
cvl, new clutch, brakes, cap,
tires, etc. $1000. 609-448-2473.

ANTIQUE CIIEVY PICK-UP
TRUCKS tone) t952 Good
orig. eoud. Ionel 1949. No
orator ex. body $1095 for both.
Call after 5 p,m, 609-393-9219,

CIIE\’Y PICK-UP TRUCK..-
1963 C-10 le ton model wtm
auh)matie Irons. Engine xn
very good shape. $450. Barry,
t~J-400-1982.

’74 ECONOLINE 300 Series -
auto. pb/ps, heavy duty 302 V8,
31,000 mi. 201-297-6651.

NFW

TRUI’KS

Big selection of pick-ups, vans,
4-wheel drives, dump trucks,
nledium/lID chassis. Used
Irueks and some Leftovers,

(’{It,fINIAl, MOTOItS
L’.S. Rt. 22W..Nortln Branch

201-722-2700

’64 FOR1) VAN - many nov,’
paris. Only 60.000 mil’es on
eogine, $4011. 201-297-3957 aflec
5 pro.

1970 FORD FLAT BED C-~0
series with 5 speed Irons." in
very good condil o . Four low
hey" fires and rims size 7-14-5
lubelss. 609-921-0678.

Machinery &
Equipment

GRAVELY tractor with
nlower -- used 1 season,
per(eel condition.
Itepiaeement cost over $1300,
sell for $950. 201-359-0059.

1939 CASE TRAC’rOR -- good
runoing enndilinn $:300. Call
I1119-4411-6121.

GRAVELYS- (2), l with
mower head, I without. Both
oced work, $125 and $75. 201-
359-8859.

Recreational
Vehicles

KAMP RITE. Kendall Park.
Discounted R.V. parts &
supplies. Specials - Coleman

rA/C., 15 o off list; 9" port,
color AC/DC tlilachi $285.;
1971 Apache. Solid State,
sleeps 6. Call 201-297-1013 Men.
- Fri. 3-10 p.m.; weekends 16-
l0 p.m.

1976 COACIIMAN camper van
-- like oew, 16,000 mi, (rig LP
heal & sieve, Ioilel, hookups,
sleeps 4. A/C. PS, PB. am/fm
slereo, outo. $7500 firm. If new
now $11,500. 609.466-1341.

’70 NIMIIOD - Camelot,
camper, sink, stove, ice box
new canvas, $700. Sleeps 4-
6. 609-449.1937 after 4 p.m.

64 FORD Van - Standard,
panneled & carpeted. Runs
good, New tires & mags. 609-
882-9000.

’69 VW CAMPMOBILE - pop-
top, rebuilt engine, tent. 609-
799-0472.

EXPLORER CAMPER -- 8
foot. 1970, re(rig, sink, heat,
gas stove, etc. $8~,. 6~-449-
25:12.

SALE - lent-trailer 1972
Puma, good conditiont sleeps
7, heater, ice box, hitch m-
eluded, $1500. 609-924-5579.

CAMPER W/JACKS -- sleeps
4, fits pick-up truck w/6 or 0
foc, t b~, $9~. 609-737-176L

Recreational Boats Instruction
Vehicles

P} ELAN’S MOTOR IIOME CANOE -- 16’ square end, TEENAGERS/ADULTS --
RENTAL Luxury travel at low wood and canvas with Areyou locking for a fulfilling
weekly rates. Free travel fiberglass overlay. Real and creative activity for the
information. Glasstite camperclassic beauty. $160. 009-443- summer? Why not take up the
cap sale for all pick-up trucks. 4552, ancient art of pottery in my
r, o9.585.26(;9, studio? 5 week Lntenstve class

18’ GRUMMAN alum. canoe,
in handbuilding and wheel

exc.cond. 2 yrs. old w/paddles
I hrowing. Phone 609-443-1898.

’69 VW CAMPER-- with tent, & htam block carrier. $31~.
sleeps 5. 61D-896-1597. 809.882-7932, -----

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest you. Scuba

DISCOUNTEDItVSUI:’PLIESFIBEItGLASS SAILING sales, rentals, air, service,
& parts. Specials-Faulkner & DINGILY -- dacron sails trips. PRINCETON AQUA
Carefree Awnings, Blue sfainless steel Iittings. GoodSPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,
Spruce toilel chemicals, eond. $450. Boat traiier avail. Princeton, 609-924-4240.
Shurflo pumps. Call Kemp $50. 609.921.8106.
Rite - 201-297-1813, eves. 6-10; :" ---- --
weekends 10-1o.

Instruction READING - WRITING
CLINIC Gr. 8 to college

MCITOR IIOME ltENTAL ¯ English. Hrly 9-12 2-5. 7-9
/-;elf contained, air sleeps 8, daily Mon.Fri to6wks.Jun 27 -
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus GUITAR LESSONS - Chords, Aug. 5. "Theme-a-Day." One
10 cents/mile. 201-356-1380. Scales, Lead & ac- on one $9 hr. Compatible

companiment. Rock or Folk. groups of 2-4 $0 hr. For
--- Beginner’s to semi.advanced, brochure phone 924-2218 after

Improve your repertoire. Jan 12 or write Tom Wec-’74 COLEMAN POP-TOP Reasonable rates. Call Brad tenbaker. M.A. 15 yrs mastercamper -- excellent condition,
sleeps 5. stove, sink & potti. Clippinger 609-921-3698. teacher comp-lang-lit, for-
$110o. 6O9-758-8012. merly Hun, B’lair, PDS, natl

TIIEGREEN OAKS writing award winner, 164
at Princeton Prospect AT, Princeton.

APACIIE CAMPER -- sleeps
4, $225. Call 201-359-3000.

WANTED 9’~, or 10 ft. PICK
UP CAMPER. Call 809-656-
1120.

’86 INT’L TRAVELAI,L - good
eund.. ()rig. owner, exc.
camping or lowing vehicle.
$800. 009-921-0372 after 5 p.m.

1976 DATSUN -- hmg bed pick-
llp truck w. camper shell,
carpet, custom cabinets,
am/fin & tape deck. Used only
3 nn)s. $3,995, 201-254-3273 ur
212-6O9.0700.

24 F~self-
contained ,,’,’/canopy & screen
house. All exceptional value
for $:1000. Call I109-448-1550 tli
4:30 or 699-547-1829 after 6.

Mobile Homes

MOBILE IIOME - 10 x 54, 2
BR. l’ ~ bath, central air, large
corner Iol. Adult park 009-446-
0196.

SCIIUIIr 12x54 - Ideal for
seniors, l Irg BR. 20’ liT rm.
washer & dryer, air, extras.
Furn/unfurn. $7500. 201-821-
8:329.

MOBILE IIOME located in
beautiful Peonwood Crossing
C~mxrnunitv, PA. t’:~ yrs old,
fully furfiishcd, like new,
eenfral air, washer & dryer,
patio, stereo system. Asking
$13,509. 1109-888-4098.

Boats

SAILBOAT -- Cape Dory,
I0’:’ with trailer, fiberglass w.
mahogany seats & tr~m, gal.
eond., Asking $000. or best
offer. 609-921-1590.

Languages
English, French

GERMAN TUTORING . English,
Spanish, ltalian reading, history. Certified

FaliandSpringTerms leacher. Korea Whalen, 609-
Summer tutoring 896-9170 or 924-2628,

Call 6o9-924-4538 Weelcdays
10:’,10-2 p.m. 4:39.7:3o p.m.

EXPERT
MATII

TUTOIt1STPIANO LESSON FREE! 5 Licensed Math Teacher. 201-
vr exp patient college stud,
beg. - adv,, beg. guitar, too - :329.4523.
ooly $5./hr. 201.297-3149,

LEARN A LANGUAGE withe
Princeton Language Group. 25

SUMMER LESSONS in baton languages, all nativoteachers.
and Jazz, Call 201-722-3704009.924-9335, 921-2540.
after 4 p.m.

FXPERIENCE THE JOY -- THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
.f piano playing in your own Nassau St. offers classes &
homebverealivetea’cher with private instruction in the
I0 ,)ears experience¯ Classical Guitar, (;09-924-5790.
Espeei’allv good with children
and intcr~nediate players, solo
and improvisation. Only EXPERIENCED TEACHER
$10/hr. Call 201-782-1129. WILL TUTOR ELEMEN-

’rABY READING & MATH.
609-448-7029.

IIOItSEBACK RIDING --
LESSONS fnr heginners by an
experienced riding instructor, PHOTOGRAPIIY -- SUM-
~oo,Wed,&Frilorthemonth MER WORKSHOPS in baste
of July. $5 per br, For in- camera & darkroom
formation c.ali 609-737-1460. techniques. Taught by exp’d

professional. For information
call 609-921-8351.

GUITAItlSTS: Tired of
playing the same old licks?
Get (as1 relief with Pete’s SEWING CLASSES - small
gnitar lessons this summer, groups, beginners thru ad-
All st,des all artists reading, vaneed. Register now. 201-821-
I heor’v, technique, im- 7987.
pruvi:sation ... transcriptions
o(allV nlusJe. Learn only what
you \vaut. beginners Ioad- TUTORING
;,’aneed. Best of references. READING ENGLISH
Lessons given on Princeton STUDY SKILLS
campus. 212-874-6809. Keep IllSTORY FRENCH
trying!

SAILBOAT - Windmill. 15%’
trailer included. Excellent
condition. $800. Call 609.883-
8758.

GO CRABBING or fishingtsafe in any water 14’ wood
boat and oars. Beautiful. $250.
609-883-0101.

GLASTRON 151:? ski boat -in
excel{ent condition. 65h
Mercury. engine, just tuned,
and trailer. $1850. 609-443-5458.

10’ I,YMAN -- 35hp Evenrude.
Ira er, many extras original
owoer. $450. 6O9-443-4475.

AVON INFLATABI,E BOAT
~- Redshank, 7 man capacity,
never used. Call her. 5 & 7 pro,
(;09-392-2540.

SAILBOAT - Loekley sea
devil 12’. 2 sails. Excellent
cond. Ask ng $159. Call 201-
;359-4562.

12 FT FIBER GLASS and 71=
h.p. motor. Used very little.
Both for $350. Call 201-359-5276.

1975 STARCRAFT, 14’.
aluminum runabout, 1975 Sea
Lion trailer, 1967 33 h.p.
Evinrude. Asking $1,595. 609-
802-9192.

THOMPSON 16 FT ~ 1973 25
hp. Johnson, 1875 Sterling
Trailer. Planted & caulked &
ready to go. $450. 201-329-6223
afl. 5.

SAILBOAT. 14’, Laser, with
trailer. Excellent condition.
609-924-8031.

COBIA 18Jr~’ fiberglass,
convertible, plush interior. 140
hp nboara stern drive.
Sealon double axle trailer,
Loaded with exlras. Boa1 has a
45 hr total time. New $5000,
priced at $3700. 609-883-4200.
Aulobahn Motors, Rt, US I.

Adults & Children
TIlE LEARNING

READING TUTOR - [ am l0
EXCllANGE

years old and read very ",,,’ell. I 157 S. Main St. Ilightstov,’n
Will tutor any child from 4 Io l0 009.443.4113

’,’ears in this subject. Call 609-
ij24.7340. MAKE CREATIVE

SUMMER! - Experienced,

SWIM LESSONS -- Our pool
certified music teacher has

oryours Certified at any level
summer openings for piano

indudng handicapped. Call
students. Call 609-452-2165.

between 5 & B pm 009-392-1~57.
MATH TUTOR - Exp. N.J.
certified math teacher, high

TUTOR ¯ Experienced Tutor, school & college revel math.
Douglas College English Refs. 809452-1164. Please
Composition Instructor. keep trying.
Tuturing in Algebra, ....
Geometry, and writing and
reading skills. References 609- PRIVATE SUMMER tutoring

by experienced teacher in her855-3591. L’awrenceville home. Reading
and math, grades 3-7. Ex-

SUMMER MUSIC LESSONS eellent references. 009-883-
in your home. Piano. guitar, 7519.
,lhers. 609-392-56:30.

TUTORING -- Kreps PRIVATE LESSONS -- Piano,
elementary teacher will lutor guitar (Adult beginners 

intermediates), & eompnsition
448-7905.1’anguage’Arts & Math. 609- laught by recent graduate

M.A, Music Theory. Call Nick
609-259-9107.

Instruction Services Restoration
SAILING INST--MAISAcert. TYPING / SECRETARIAL WOOD FURNITURE strip-
All levels. Anyone can do it! SERVICES -- Error-Free ping. Excellent work. Call 609-
Ilave fun, learn the safe way. Automatic Typing - Mailings - 393-1537, keep trying.
Crew/skipper any bnat. Free Reports - Manuscrints
craft, local/ shore, Theses - Letters Etc. EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
children/ adult. RC tng. Cassette Transcription. -- is haw a complete service
USCG equp. 609-921-8623. DomestiC/International Telex center for anything made of

Service. Office: 60 N. Main St. wood or metal that you have in
(Opp. Post Office). Cranburv. your home, found in your attic,

TEACI-IER for Guitar & Violin Call Mary Gunther 609-655: bought at the flea markets &
--beginners, intermediates& 0551. auctions. We do hand stripping
advanced. Graduate with BA ’ all types of repa)rmg,
in Music Ed from Berklee refinishing, caning & rushing.
College of Music Boston. TYPING -- all kinds: Try us you won’t be sorry.
Specializing in Rock & Jazz Manuscripts, letters, etc. DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
guitar & c)assicia| Violin. Also Reasonable rates, prompt Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
teach composition, theory & service. 609-924-2027. Open Men.Sat. 9-5.
arranging. Professional
playing experience. Will play ....
for all affairs. ReasonableTYPIST (specializing CHAIRS -- CANED .
rates. 609-443-51113 statistical typing) done m my RUSHED- reglued, tightened.

home. Call Diane Rein after Furniture refinished. Years
5:30 p.m. at 600,585-7440. experience. Free pick-up and

delivery. 609-896-0057.
TENNIS LESSONS - private &
,semi.private given by well
,.qualified young woman, very
~=easonable tale. 609-921-3426.Entertainment Piano Tuning

SWIMMlNG and diving JONJIETHE PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
lessons. Physicial education MAGICCLOWN -- David Forman at 5~-443-
teacher. Prtvate instruction 6866 or 609-767-0432.
all ages, including adults. Magic comedy & balloon
Priva[e heated pnol in animals. Available for school
Lawrenceville. Mr. shows, birthdayparties, grand PIANO TUNING
Leatherman, 509-882-1533. openings and fund raisings.

’For further inlormation call Regulating Repairing
ItOBERT II. IIAI,LIEZ

REGISTER NOW at the House 201-254-6374. Registered
cf Music, 2479 Penningten MemberPianoTechnicians
Road, for the Cordas Guitar WEDDINGS ARE OUR Guild, lnc.
Academy. Classes begin July SPECIALTY -- Good dan- 609-921-7242
5, 609-882-0083. eeable music for all ages at

reasonable price. The

TENNIS LESSONS - Special
Musicians, 201.359-8487.

offer for beginners under 12. 2
~ ~ Home R n i..era.rs

kidsforthepriceofene. Other PARTY MOVIES -- Rent
special rates. Call 201-329-6730.cartoons, comedies etc. with

easy eartridge projector. $21& SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
up. (109-655-0100. GUTTERS-- Victor Diamond,

R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS - Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.playing or lesson tee. By
appointment only. 609-466- MAGICIAN - Scouts, Parties. 201-359-3641 night.
2338, early evenings. Banquets, etc. Girl cut in half

bv electric saw plus Houdini MASON -- Plastered or
h;ck escape. Gordy, 215-968. sheelroek walls, ceilings,
:173:1. holes cracks repaired. Most

Business all masonry repairs.
THE UNUSUAl, -- Want a

Sheetrock taping, spackling,

Services birthday party for your
finishing done. Call Edward

youngster with cowboys, Gudat 16O9) 466-3437.
|ndian. stage cooeh, gunfights,

TYPING - This summer do ete nr maybea teenage party LOVING CARE -- for your
you need experienced typist to with reek hand, disc jockey, T- home including kitchen and
type your thesis or similar shirts, etc. or maybe a quiet bathroom remodeling;

anniversary for 2 with ceramic, slate, quarry, vinylproject? Call Marilyn, 609-924- strolling guitars. Whatever
and V/A tile; roofing;7965.

you’re planning, wedding, aluminum gutters, loaders
TYPING -- Experienced banquet, get togethers, par- and storms; interior and

t~pist working at home.
ties ete. ealtTHE UNUSUALexterior painting; brick

’lheses, letters, manuscripts, & we will make it a time that veneer; sheet reeking;
reports, etc. Prompt service, will long be remembered, wallpapering and paneling;
Plainsboro. 6~9-7~J-9115. Whatever your whim, we cann stucco and block tile ceilings;

fill it. Also phone messages & all types of homo repairs.
singing messages in person.

TYPING SERVICES - Word CaIITHE UNUSUAL anytime, I’ETEItSONCONTItA’CTING
processing dept, of a Prin- 609-586-7865. 201-1159.2714
eeton consulting firm has
occasional slack time during ---
summer months. Reasonable PLUMBING - Lie #4621. Need
rates, quick turn around. Call Catering a plumber, free estimates- all
Mrs. Elischer, 609.924-8778. lypes of plumbing¯ Call Mike

anytime day or night. Phone

ThePrincetonPaeket* DINING IN -- The an- li09-566-0266.

has some preeedented entertainment
PressTimeAvailable experience. We will bring to REPAIR PARTS -- for all

Web Offset Press your home a classic meal major appliances. Vacuum
cooked and served according cleaner bags, belts & repairs.

Letusprint yournewspaper or to your desires complete with Bunce Appliance Parts. 255
in-house organ. Camera ready elegant appointments. A novel No. Main St., Manville. 201-
mechanicals or negatives wa~ in which to entcrtain your 722-2922.
required. We print regular inttmate friends. Far in-
standard pages or tabloids, formation write: William

Austin Prop. Dining In, PO CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
Your paper can be printed on Box 456 East Brunswick NJ smaE alterations. Call 201-359-
regular 30# newsprint or 50# 08816, or ca 201-828-8179. 7571 after 5:30 p.m.
white offset stock. There is a
nominal extra charge for a
second spot color, i~’ you so PERSONALIZED COOKING - G & R BUILDERS -- General

small or large dinner parties, contractors. Additions &desire, birthdays, banquets. Tired of alterations. Briekv~ork &
Our capacity for your needs is impersonal restaurants? fireplaces, patios, aluminum
24 pages standard and 48 Large ealeringhouses leaving siding. Pree estimates. 609.

it at your doer? We offer a 799-0753, 7994779.pages [or your tabloids, menu prepared from scratch
in eilher ’,’our home or broughtCall Mr. Hutchinson or Mr. from om:s. Serving included.

MASON CONTRACTORBurke at (609) 924-3244 for For further information callparticulars on your printing 609-896-1276 after 4 pro. "
needs. Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,

steps, patios, concrete,
*(We have won state waterproofing, etc.
national press awards for Photography
quality press work) WM. F[Sllt’:R BUII,DERS

. INC.

TYPING DONE IN PBIN- FADEN.AVERYPhotography
000.709-3818

CETON AREA -- by an ex- Service -- portraits, perbee, NOV~ORN
perienced secretary working receptions, conventions . . .
from home. All work eom- extremely reasonable fees. HOME IMPROVEMENTS --

WOMEN: job finding pleted on Seleetrie , II 609-924-7130 (Andrea) 6®-924- Carpentry, roofing.siding int.

workshop. Increase your typewriter. Also error 1Tee 1035 (Leighl. & ext. painting, insulation &

salary petenliah 609-924-3215,PRIVATE RIDING LESSONStyping done on Mag. CARD II
screening. 609-466-0926.

from experienced licensed- machme. Call 609-921-3398.
~~

German instructor. Beginner CARPENTRY, ALTERA-
RIDING LESSONS-aIIlevels, through advanced jumping & .... WEDDINGS - from $175. ’]’IONS ADDITIONS. No job
experieneeci instructor. 15 dressage. Call 201-297-1331.
o)iles from Princelon. 609-890- TYPING -- letters, theses, Neutral color portraits Bar too large or too small. Doug

resumes, term naners, Mitzvahs groups, restoratiou~. Renk, Builders, 609-655-1221.
2152¯

P R I V ATE S W I M M I N G dissertations, cassette tran-
I{.emarque Studio, 609-448-

I,ESSONS -- in private pool by scription, addressing & 7930.

SUMMEIt TUTORING - mature professional, ex- mailing. Copies made while CONCRETE WORKS, black
reading & ninth. Complete perieneed teacher han- you wait. PROFESSIONAL top Landscaping, top soil
learning evaluations. State dicapped and timid adults a TYPING SERVICE Warren delivery. Bottoni and Nicolo,
eerlified, exoerieneed lear- specialty. Call 201-359-4217Plaza West East Windsor TIRED OF THE SAME OLD 009-882-0764 or 392-2452.
ning disabi|ities teacher- early eves. N.J. Ca 1 609-448.6707. PtlOTO WORK? Are you "

consultant. Call evenings: 201- looking for a creative &
imaginalive photographer CARPENTRY -- Expert329-0845. MUSIC teacher, certified, CARPET INSTALLER-- will whose prices are right & the craftsmanship with

formerly of Old Bridge ex- sell carpet, do installations & workmanship excellent. ONe reasonable rates. AlIpbases of
DRAKE IIUSINESS panding studio in repairs. Licensed & bonded, of Ameriea~s finest young construction, Wewill help you

COI,I,EGE Hillsborough/Belle Mead 609448-8888 or 443-6511. prize winning photographers designyour ideas. Over 20yrs.
area. Beginner and in- ls available to preserve your experience. 201-’297-1975.

17LivingstonAve. termediate instruction ~ ~
memories of graduation,

New Brunswick, N.J. available for piano and TYPEWRITER REPAIR -- weddings, parties, family get-
CompleteSecretarialand classical organ. Call 201-874- General cleaning and repairs, togethers, birthdays. Also a

Accounting Courses 3916. Free estimates..CalI Ed portrait of your house or a
NELSONC.MOUNTJR.

Day and Night Courses ~ Radigan, 609-448-6443. photographte insurance in-
’reLephone:201"20’9"0347

PIANO AND THEORY IN-
ventory. Challenge my Carpentry Int. & Ext.

STRUCTION - Certified ex-
i m a g i n a t i o n. C a 1 1 Painting Minor Plumbing &

LEARN TO SAIL on Lake oerienced teacher. For in- TYPIST -- IBM Selectrie II, PHOTOGRAPHY BY JOHN, Electrical Repairs.

Carnegie on my Sunfish. In- formation call 201-247-0938. cassette transcription, letters, 609.397-1392.
reports, theses, manuscripts, 609-655-2830

strucboo by R.C. Lifesaver. etc. Princeton Jet. 609-799-
Per info, calf 609-92t-2895,

READING TUTORING -- 0574, CIIANGE IN
CARPENTER-CRAFTSMAN

certified reading specialist CLASSIFIED Remodeling, shelving,TUTOR AVAILABLE - with M, Ed, Teachmg exp EXPERT TYPING -- STENO DEADIaNES paneling, doors hung, repair
leacher with special - primary-hi school. 6~9-443- Manuscripts Theses, Term work.
elementary degrees, in- 4552, Papers, Business Letters, . The deadline for the nroper
lerested in tutoring primary, Resumes, Addressing. IBM classifieat on of ads w [I be 4 Quality wnrk at Reasonable
ntermediate an~ middle Seleetric II Typewriter. PicK- n.m. on Mondays. Too Late to Prices. Please call Scott

school aged children. Call VIOLIN INSTRUCTION - by up and Delivery. Reasonable ~21asslfy ads whl he accepted Demme after 8 pro. 609-921-
Kathryn Stewart Frye, 609- graduate of Ithaca College. Rates. (609)443-5514. antll ooon on Tuesday. 3712.
924-0138. Theory included, r~0o~-92~-453~,

Home Repairs

CARPENTRY - Insulation &
roofing, Small or lg. jobs at
reasonable prices. 201-359-2090
or 609-655-1079 after 5.

MASONRY REPAIR - new
and old, paving sidewalks,
brick walls, etc. 201-359-4728
anyt me.

C. & B. HANDYMEN -- ,~
repairs & improvements. 201-
821-8649.

Home Services

CARPET CLEANING --
Sutton & Son. Professional,
done right in home, carpet
ready for use in hours.
Residential or commercial.
201-021-7317, day or eve.

CAREFREE HOLIDAY!
Vacation Service! Plants
Iwater, repot, etel small
caged animals + care &
cleaning of home. 6{}9-443-,3596.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks- No Waiting

It USSEI,I, REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-5800

GARAGE DOORS, installed &
repaired¯ Home repairs, free
estimate_____s. 201-297-3797~

KATKON ELECTRONICS OF
AMERICA -- Re~airs and
maintenance of rV’s and
home appliances. Corner -
Rghwy 130 & Stockton -
H~ghtstown. 609-443-4404 or
443-4923.

IIANDYMEN (Father &seal - *
grounds care; prof. lndscpe
esp; int & ext paint; car wash
& polish; evening/wknd chi[d.
care, your home or if vae.
w/our family exp. Odd jobs &
minor eonstr. Re(. avail.
Reply WtlH 0832, PO Box 146,
llightstown.

A&W

FOItMICA SERVICES
Counter Tops
Rome Repairs

Kitchen Cabinets
609-599-1683 609-695-5239

RUG CLEANING -- spring
special. Area carpets, wall to
wall, orientals, our specialty. ,
Pick-up and delivery. Call 609-
5~5-2553,

lllLL TOP CABINETS --
furniture repaired and
refinished - Custom orders
made Io suit. 609..466-0249.

THE WINDOW GLASS home
and estale window cleaning.
201-821-7587.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

CHEAP WORK DONE - dirty,
dirty work done cheap. Yard
work, window v,,ashing, small
andseape jobs, heavy house

cleaning, small repairs. Ca "

IIOME ADDITIONS -- room,
porches sun decks, saunas
with free estimates and design
work. Willing to work by the
hour. Contact 609-921-1695.

EXPEItT REPAIR
MAJ(IIt & SMAI,L IIOME

APPI,hINCES

Specialized service on aii
makes and models of air
conditioning, refrigeration,
heating, dishwashers, electric
dryers ranges freezers,
vacuum cleaners, humidifiers,
etc.

Fasl service, all work ,
guaranteed, 20 years of ex-
perience, check our prices
first,

AVAMIAN
(111!)-443-6904 or 009-443-6989

FURNITURE CLEANING --
done in your home. Free
estimates. "Yrs. of experience."
609.896-1392 after 4 p.m.

CARPET CLEANING -
SPECIAL -- An:/ size room
steam cleaned by experts.
$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446-
4313.

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
-- drapery and carpeting.
Expert results. Problem
fabrics no woblem. We love
fussy customers, You’ve tried
1he rest, now try the best.
Wfi|teliorse Cleaners. 609-585-
9.583.
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Building Gardening & Gardening & Apts./Houses

Home Services

KITCIIENS, BATtlROOMS,
CABINET ItESURFACING,
& COMPLETE REMOD-
ELING -- Prompt expert
work, Free design service
& tstimates. 201-520-5353.

MttUEI¢.N LIGIITNING
I’ItOTECTION SYS. -- for all
types of prnperty. UL ap-
0rovEd. free estim. Since 1468
h)y L.E. Schneider. 201-297-
3113.

PItlN(’ETON
IIISI’OSAI, Sl’:lt VI(’E

lit. 130 & I hdf Acre B.d.
Cranbury, N.J.

[~1-395-1309

llome and Industry
t;arbage, Trash. Itubbish

Itemoved
Ilauling of aii Types

CHASE THOSE WINTER
BLAIIS RIGtlT OUI’ 0I"
YOUI( HOME -- Now is the
~uerfeet time to have your

rniture upholstered. Wc do
custom work in the finest
tradition. I will come to your
home ~’,’iih hundreds of
nEautllul tat)rle samples to
give your home a new fashion
h+ok." Call Becky at l¢.Egers
Upholstery, 009-789-2007.

Special Services

"THE BUCKET & blOW’
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom tlye 201-359.4722.

I, AOIES CUSTOM-
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dresses, gmvns, skirts, etc.
made to order, tlillside Studio,
009-737-0090.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Men. Jet. Expert work-
manship, pets. serv. 201-821-
7!67.

STOIIAGE SPACE FOR
BENT -- IIIGIITSTOWN
AItEA -- 009.448-6325.

Painting & Painting &
Paperhanging Paperhariging Services Landscaping Landscaping

PAINTING -- Residential & QUALITY PAINTING - free MARV CONOVER BUILDER VEGETABLE PLANTS: McCLINTOCK’S LAWN
commercial. Specializing in estimate. Experienced & - Carpentry & Masonry. Tomato, Eggplant, Peppers, SERVICE landscaping.
oils. stains, masonary paints reasonable. Local references, Complete Building Service. Lima Beans-- 10 cents a plant. Business ~m&d residential

and firecord paints. New any size job. 609-307-1927 after Addition, alteration, home ’ramarackFarms, BearBrook contracts wanted. 609-737-
gutter installations and 6 pro. repairs, fireplaces porches, Rd., Princeton Junction, 452- 0834.
repairs. Gary Orlando 609-466- sidewalks & pat os. Col 609- 9317. Open 10-5 Tues. through

Saturday.0764. 924-1280.
ROBERT E. SINGER JR.,
Tree Surgeon Pruning, feeding

COLLEGE PAINTERS CHEAP WORK-- Is not good. SUPERB CRAFTSMANSHIP ANNUALS: Petunias. and shade tree spraying. 609-
-- G:::on~ke is n~aeh%P.n~ a~,, -in Pormica kitchens, baths Ageraturm, Balsam, 799-8254.exterior and interior by

bars etc. Specialist in medieal Begonias Foxglovescollege students with 5 years carpentry ’609-440-4819.
& ~ental facilities. Fine Nicotiana Marigolds, Zinnia-

experience. Free estimates’ " ’
HefErences available 609-924" EXTERIOR AND INTERIORreferences. Call Ray Van l0 cents a plant. TamarackSCENIC CREATIONS, INC.
9440 ’ PAINTING -- Lawn care Duyne, 201-297-3795. Farms,Bear Brook Rd., Designing and planting, lawn

service, too. NANAK’S Princeton Junction. 452-9317.
SERVICES 009-799-0239.

Open 10-5 Tues. through Sat. maintenance, sodding.
Commercial and residential.
Free estimates. Call 609-448-

NOW’S TIlE TIME -- Interior
Custom Painting - Fast -
lteliahle - Free estimates
Can Tom - 201-297-2388.

ALTEH.ATIONS BY MARIA - PAPERHANGINC, PAINT-
All types of sewing. Call ING. PLASTERING -- Free
unytime, 201-545-3760. estimates, reasonable rates.

Call 609-924-7437.
EXPEltlENCED SEAM-
STI{ESS -- hems, alterations,
& custom made clothes SUMMEIt F’AINTING
)rofessionally d()ne. SEBVICE -- interior and

AIIcrations $2.50 and up. 609- exter or, 0 vrs. experience and
tt21-0500, referenccs~ Call 009-924-5497.

VAI,(;ARItlSON MOVING -- PAINTING - exterior/interior
swcialJzed in small }muses many local references, low
Hn( upls. Long distance or prices free estimates, please
local. 009-683-1176. call Art at 609-921-7772.

I;AHCLAY’S RENT A CRIB. I’AI’EIt IIANGING
We rent all Baby needs. 201- SCRAPING

IIOUSI:(’I,I’:ANIN(; 207-3507.
Window Cleaning Prompt personal service. All
Flour Washing & types af v.’all covering.w,,xi.g Painting& Free estimates
[hmesl, B,..liable Dan Itudenstine

t’: x per ieneed P a p e r h a n g i n g 009 5~5.9370
Call after 5 pln

li09-5S7-8055

IIOUSECI,EANiNG -- Spring
clean \our house an’v tilI’te (If
Ihe veiw. Wmdov.,s, l’loors and
carl~eling. 61~>-685-2553.

CARPET INSTALLER -- v.’ill
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. LicEnsed & bonded.
009-4.18-0008 or 44’,t-6511.

[’,A’I’I I*I’U l~ AND TILE
ItFSUIiI.’ACING. White &
cohn’s. Free EstimatEs.
AI,TEG. Call (2011 5’26.2777.

I.’Lt)OR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors samled and
linished. Phone 609-SB5-B235.

Special Services

KLEAN KAR -- llave your car
cleaned in vour own d~iveway.
Car willbe totally cleaned. Only
$25.00 including materials.
Call Rob Murtin taft. 6pro)
009-921-9498.

Will Custom make Drapes,
bedspreads, pillows . . .
Specializing in building &
covering cornices, lambrequin
& headboards. Your fabric.
Call 609448.4042.

SAW, SCISSOR. SHEARS,
Snips. Pinking Sheam, Knives,
Axes SHABPENED 609-924-
3868.

I)I{ESSMAEING ANI)-
ALTEItATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Uall 609-448-21~.

E X PI,:I{ I E N CI’:I) SEAM-
STRESS - will sew women’s,
chihlreo’s, and some n’tEa’s
clothing. Also alterations and
draperies. Call 609-460-2516.

I.’tIItMICA ItEFACING --
NeW door & drav.’er fronts.
Nev.’ cuurder raps. Free est.
Bay Sakowskv, Allenlow:,
N.J’. 609-259-762"8.

IIATE CLEANIN(.; Yt)UIt
I~O()I,? 2 responsible students
will vacuum and skim your
pool. Call 009-921-0500.

IIOUSE PAINTERS -- Ex-
perienced, reliable,
reasonable, indoor, outdoor,
tree estiamtes. Call Tony
ManousEs, 609.924-5855 or 924-
4739.

I,’XPEItlENCED SEMINARY
PAINTEIt - v.’ants inter, work.
lteasonable. Free Est. Call
(;roe t~19-452-2359.

IIOUSE-PAINTEB.S - Ex-
perienced, reliable,
reasonable, indoor, outdoor,
free estimates. Call Tony
Manausos, 609-924-5855 or 924-
4739.

PAINTERS AVAILABLE -
Good quality at reasonable
rates. Call Ken. 609.500-9348 or
Rich 009-758-7968.

PK PAINTERS - year round
inlerior / exterior painting &
restorations. Expert work-
mansbip at reasonable rates.
Exc. refs. Call Kevin at 609-
921-2170 ar Ron at 921-7557,
after 6 please.

I’M YOUR MAN! - Exterior &
interior painting. Professional
work at non-professional
prices. Free estimates &
discounts on paints; refs. Call
609-924-3476 and ask for Tom
Fish.

PAINTING -- Int., Ext. -- by
responsible leachers w/6yrs.
exp. Reasonable, free
estimates. 201-295-4965 or 609-
443-3914.

I’AINTING -- l¢.esidential
Specialists. We bave 7 years
experience and are proud of
our references. Mike
McKenna 609-428.8817, 609-856-
11940.

IIOUSEPAINTING
TOP QUALITY

REASONABLE RATES
Experienced eellege student
References & free estimates

Call Mike, evenings
201-247-2501

I’AINTING -- Exterior und
inlerior. QualJtv v.’ork.
ItefErenees. 215-757"-4990.

TIlE (’OUNTItY PAINTER

IntErior & Exterior
IIoasE I’aioting

t5 years experieoee
Fully iosared
609-.I.13-601H;

PAINTING - INTEB.IOR &
EXTERIOR. Top (uality
w(wk. Free estimates.
lteasonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Capital Painting~ 609.
9E|-15117.

TWO UNIVEP, SITY
STUDENT painters lauking
fur work. Fnlly experienced.
Very reasdnah[e. 609-082-43,10.
l"ree estiluates.

PAINTING - Exterior & in-
terior, home repairs &
remodeling. Experienced
local teacher, quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. 609-446-2958 after 0
pm.

PAINTING - two college
students experienced in. in.
teriar and exterior. Great
work, reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call 609-921-6333.

CIIAUFFI’;UItI~I)
BOIJ,S-ItOYCES &

IIENTLEYS FOR IllltE

Ilourlv, dayly, weekly or
nmntbly. For all ooeasions:
busb, ess trips, weddings,
prams, airports, piers,
resorts, etc.

(’all 
ItUDY’S MOTel( CAR

SERVICE
201-297-4502 -

ILl. 130, So. Bruns.

FRONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work, sewers
electrical. Itegrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching, land
clearing. 201-297-9301.

FRAME IT YOURSELF -- We
will show you haw to frame.if
yourself and save. ALF’S U-
PRAME-IT Ready Made &
Custom Framing 2945 US
I wy. #1, Lawrencev le. 609-
883-2401 (next to Mrs. G)

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Noebels, 009-443-3559.

Fencing

VINYL COATED chain link --
direct from manufacturer at
tremendous savings - expert
installation. Free estimates.

R D FENCE CO.
201-359-1276

Roofing

NEED A NEW ROOF? Call
Tom Fish. 609-924-3476 for free
estimate. My specialty asphalt
shingles.

I’AINTING & WALLPAPER
IIANGING -- Reasonable,
exe. refs. Bill Spears, 009-771-
0614.

QUALITY IIOME PAINTING
Interior - Exterior general
home repairs and carpentry.
one call does it all. Guaran-
teed work. Call Rich 201-873-
2005.

Moving &
Hauling

LIGIIT HAULING -- ex-
perienced, reasonable, eager
ut please. Call 609-921-6524.

PAINTING -- Experienced
Students, Int/Ext, insureo.
Itef. free estimates, Excel¯
rates. Can lion 609-448-2794.

LANDSCAPING- Exeavalion
-- -- & backhoe work clone. Very

EXTEItIOR PAINTING -- reasonable, call 609-406.3526.
also interior. Quality work,
qu.’dily paints. Reasonable URETHANE SPRAY FOAM -
rates. 009-924-7437 bet. 0 & 3 INSULATION-- llouses,
pm.

PAINTING -- Interior &
exterior. Quality v.’ork. Free
estimates. Call 609-882-5492.

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT-
llightstown Paint & Wall
Paper, 395 Mercer St. 609-448-
4900. 25% off all wallpaper.

IIOLI,ENTIN I|ROTIIEItS
PAINTING

Qaality Itome It Efinishing at
Iteasooable Prices

Exterior & Interior
Free estimates Fully insured

q;o!t.700.:1381; oo9.924-33o8

CARPENTRY
3473 or 6Gg-gg0-9086 after 5 p.m.

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCllENS FIREPLACES YOU’LL BE SORRY - if you

CUSTOM BARNS don’t call me for residential
mowing & maintenance. I’m lllGll VALLEY designs,

609-259-7940 PeterWikoff alsoavailable forlight hauling constructs and maintains
& moving. Call Tom Fish, 609- landscapes and water gar-
924-3476. dens. Seeding. sodding, tilling

v.’alks and patio, railroad. 009-
Electricians 406-1072.

TRIPLE A LAW CUTTING --
Dependable for home &
husmesses. Free estimates.N.W. SI,tUI,&SON LAWN CARE . cutt ng,

U.S. thvv.. 130&t;riggs Drive 201-329-6471 or 609-448-1146. mowing clean-up, plant ng
201-329.46,50 ree service, 609-924-8045.

REpair Service

~-’~~

ElEctrical Power & ROTOTILLING GARDENS --Lighting hlstallations
new lawns, fast service, freeIndustrial Maintenance estimate. Call 201-297-3196.

EI,ECI’ItlCIAN (;OO1) I,AWNS 
tIIGH VALLEY designs,

Ileating&A/C constructs and maintains
LawnSDoctor landscapes and water gar-

6110-1.13-5239 dens¯ Seeding sodding, tilling

Mercer Cuuntv 009-448-2131walksand patio, railroad ties.
Pronlptdaytimeservice l,awrence.Ewin~gt;09-896-9555Lawn service 009-466-1872.

Specializing in Industrial .....
Maintenance, Residential FERGUSON, ATEOFF, L,. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
Wiring & ltepairs. BUDD - Lawn Mowing Ser- PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -

24 fIR. EMERGENCY vice. Call 609-924-7524 or 921- tractors- tillers - Route 130, N.
SERVICE DAY & NIGHT 8481. Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

TIlE PAINTEBS -- Fine in-
terior - exterior work at
reasonable prices. Ex-
pcricnood, insured, excellent
references, free estimates.
(:all 609.460-3755.

PAINTING -- Interior, ex-
terior, wallpapering, light
carpentry. Qunh’ly wark. Call
John: {;09-655-1590 / 655-2015.

PAPER HANGERS
SPECIAL- Bedroom, 12x14x0,
$40. Full)’ insured. Call Styers
Sales, 609-443-3138.

EI, ECTRICAL WORK -- No LET PAUl, MOW YOUR LAWN & GARDEN SERVICE
jobtoubig or too small. Work. LAWN while vacationing or -- YARD CULTIVATING ̄
manship guaranteed. Free for summer. Edging, trim- TREE REMOVAL ̄  COM-

Ru;Id|nn estimates. 201-297-5047. ruing. Experienced, refs. 609. PLE’rELAWNCABE.FHEE~ mm~B ~ X82-1630. ESTIMATES ¯ CALL
Services ANYTIME (20i) 359-6091.

JOIIN CIFELLI, Electrical NOEL B. SINGER -
Contractor, residential, Residential lawn mewing

HOME IMPROVEMENTS. commercial & industrial service. Free estimates. 609’:- SEA WEED -- Liquified or
House painting, masonry, wiring. 009-921-3236. 466.3970. grana)ar. The ideal plant
roofing, etc. Quality work, low vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
rates, free estimates. 609-600- -- -- sery Rt. 200, between
(1809 after 0 p.m. EXPEBT ELECTRICAL - CHEROKEE NURSERY-tree

Lawrencev I e & Princeton.
WORK -- Free est. old houses digging, landscaping and lawn
welcome. No job too small, maintenance. 201-329-6850, 10- Pay|noN E E D R E P A I R S. Diamond Electric. 201-722- 5, 201-238-1512, 6-?REMODELING, CON- 5176.

STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
Small. Robertson & Son. 609. ~OO,[~nn TOPSOIL, STONE&FILL-- PIRONE DRIVEWAY
737-2260. "" "" ~ Bulldozer work, trenching and CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,

asphalt paving. We alsoland clearing. 201-297-9224 or deliver top soil. Call anytime,
297-3091.

609-452-9182.RESHINGLING -- Top quality
workmanship & materials.
Guaranteed satisfaction, OBAL ii I_ _ O
$37.50 per square. Free GAitDENMAItKETINGINC. Ntovln9~cstimates. Call 609-921-1277. HaulingLandscape

barns (new and old), attics, ItOOFING - (Slate & v.’ood DesignerandContractor
basements, walls, ceilings, shingle experts) Painting
roofs. Commercial and ln- (inlerior andexteriorl siding AlexanderSt.
dustrial. Future Insulation (wned, aluminium and vinyl) Princeton
Company. 609-397-2065. cap carpentry, paneling, 609.924-2401

gutters, masnnry, additions.
alteratiEns, restoration. Call

NELSON GI,ASS& , 201-074-46,51 or 874-4340. Fnr a LAWN SERVICE - Complete
AI,UMINUM truly intelligent and in- maintenance. Cutting, fer-

45SPRINGST. formative appraisal. Free tilizing, planting, weeding.
PRINCETON est , des, very modest rates Prune shrubs & small trees.
609-924-2800 & highest qualhy v,’ork. Serge (:all anytime 201-359-4728.
MIRRORS { ~o

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

INTEIIIOB.PAINTING -- free
estimates, re;isanable rates,
clean work. Call T. Laski 609-
799-1462.

CUSTOM PAINTING SER-
VICE . commercial and
residential, interior & ex-
lerior. Our customers are
ahvays satisfied. Call now for
special Spring rates. 609-924-
0176 or 882-5167.

WRI(;IIT (’ONTItACTIN(;

Excawlting
l)rivev,’ays graded

Sewer connections & septics
Baekhae & Loader wnrk

609-655-I027

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
garages, driveways, roofing,
custom masonary, fireplaces
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 3o’
years. Financing arranged.

609-799-3818

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,
!’ormerly of S.B. & H. BuildErs
ts nov., operating under the
mime of John Secoolish,
Builder, specializing a~n
custom built homes,
dltlons, and repairs. Over 20
)’ears exp. Call us. {;.09-466-
0543. 57 Princeton Ave,
IIopewe I.

FRANK J. CLEARY - con-
tractor. All types ef concrete
work. Free estimates. 609.466-
2776.

PAINTING & PAPER-
BANGING -- Frank Janda,
"~32 Dutch Neck Rd. Call t6091
449-3578. J.B. LYDON - creatwe

remodeling, additions, decks,
general repair, furniture

EXTERIORPAINTING made to order, quality work-
monship guaranteed,

We handle anything: references; free estimates,
brush, sl~ray, roll. call after 6pro, 609-882-9053.
Absolute top quality work
Guaranteedsatlstactton. ALL TYPES of excavating;
Modest Prices Free Estimates land c,earing; septic systems

drains; driveways installed,
CtIRISTENSEN PAINTING cut out, stonea or paved; call

AI Padge~t (201) 359-3735 after
609.921-1277 5 p.m.

BEE LINE EXPRESS --
Ilousehold movers.
Beasonable rates. Free
estimates. 201-520-0640.

WILL BAUL IT -- Cellars
attics and garages c caned.
Call 609.799.1680. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

ALCAN ROOFING & SIDING DO YOU NEED A MAN to do LIGHT HAULING -- cellar,
- budget price reefs & lawn and garden work? Call attics garage, yard, cleaned.
repairs, including hot asphalt after 4:30 p.m. 609-882-4070.Odd jobs, reasonab e. 609-443-
& ehinmey repairs. 609-924- 6855.
2040 or 215-752-7805. DOERI,EII LANDSCAPES

FLAT ROOFING EXPERT - LandseapeDesigning
new & old, repairs, guaranteed and Wanted To Rent
& insured. 201-1129-6732 after 4 Contracting

009-924-1221p.m.
APT. OR DUPLEX -- 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, required

AGED STABLE MANURE- by Ihree related adults.
Why wait until the roof leaks? Reasonable prices. We Princeton area preferred. We
Phm ahe; d for your roofing deliver. Call 609466-2627, ask are quiet people who desire to
needs, for Dee Dee. Gardening and live in your apt. 10 years if we
NEWItOOFS BEPAIRS yardwork also done. like it. Reply Box #04026 e/o

Princeton Packet.
(’(1(1PER & SCIIAFEIt tledge Trimming

63 Moran Princeton --Rntotilling
609-924-2063 Free Estimates

Room for EASY LODGER -

POWER VENTILATING
EVEItI,ASTINGLAWNS week nights only, Moeday

ATTIC FANS - installed. Cut
Mowing & MaintenanEe tbrough Thursday, no

air conditioning costs by 1/3
Itesidential&Coo, merelal holidays. RCA Research

tbissummer.201-821-9100after
engineerquiet, non-smoker,

6 pm.
609-443-4340 will rent for extended period.

Prefer private bath, garage,
TRY US, no other privileges¯ No need

YOU’I,t, 11EGLADYOUDID!for linens or room cleaning
ROOFING service. 609.452-2700 Ext. 2625.
AllKinds LAWN MAINTENANCE --

Free Estimates Lawns mowed, fertilized,
reseeded & raked. Also gar-

WII,LIAMSON dens tilled. Call LeRoy BUSINESS MAN -- seeks

CONSTItUCTION CO. Deifenbach, 609-448-4757. room with private bath. Near
Nassau St. or on bus line. Refs.

609-921-1184 .....
TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and avail. 609-9244652.
driveway stone, 609-259-7032 or

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
259-2627 e~es. GENTI,EMAN SEEKS 2-3

and old roofs ol all types unfurnished rooms within 0
repaired. }lame remodeled ’rl:~EE CARE, lNC. -- offers miles of Mercerville. 609-890-

inside and out. All work the following: complete tree 9500 ext. 379 between 9am -

guaranteed. No job too small, service, landscaping & lawn 5pro.

609-448-5707. maintenance. 201-297-9301, 9-5,

Wanted To Rent

RESPONSIBLE MAN seeking
rental of cottage or apartment
w/garden starting Sept. $350
max. Reply to Box #04021 c/o
Princeton Packet.

FItEE LANCE writer
desperately requires quiet,
secluded setting (apt or house)
near New York bound trains.
Call 609-799-3230.

YOUNG NEWARK AT-
TORNY - desires to rent living
quarters in Princeton area.
Uniqueness and somewhat
wooded or rural local would be
most desirable. Contact
Charles Church during day,
201.621-8800.

WANTED -- house to rent,
responsible professionals and
graduate student seeking 4-5
bdrm house in Princeton area
or on husline, to begin no later
than September 1.009-921-2642.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
need small apartment or
house for July & Aug. 609-737-
1926.

LIBRARIAN -- looking for a
home small house or apart-
ment. Ca even ngs, 215-295-
1354.

QUIET - male graduate
student desires quiet room in
private home walking distance
to Princeton University.
kitchen privileges a necessity.
need especially next year but
can eccupy beginning June.
Write Box ~03905 c/o Princeton
t’acket. Getting desperate.
please respond.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
wa~fls to rent 200 square feet of
office space starting July 1.
Please reply to Box 41, Prin-
ceton, giving location, cost and
,,’our telephone number.

TWO PB.OFESSIONAL
WOMEN with cat seeking
(uiet apartment/cottage in or
ar und Princeton area.
Willing to do minor im-

~trovements and yard work.
cfer. REfs. 609-924-7025.

WANTED - Private 1-2 bedrm
apt Princeton Faculty
mEmbEr & wife. Very quiet.
Call 201-932-2502.

UNFURNISRED LARGE
ltOOM needed by young
woman, rarely at home, in
Princeton only. 609-924-3512.

WANTED - GARAGE with
electricity. Princeton area.
Call 9 Io 5. 609-921-9707. Ask
for Gary.

SEMI PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE w/teenager needs ’2
house for long lease in
Ilightstown or W. Windsor.
609-448-6153.

WAREIIOUSE TO RENT --
minimum 5,000 square feet,
v.’ithin 5 miles of M-ontgomery
Cenler, Rocky Bill. 609-924-
~61.

YOUNG EXECUTIVE seeks
o rent house or apartment in

house (with grounds1 in
Princeton. Call days 215-785-
5501, eves. 609-921-0598.

LANDLORDS -- Let us help
you rent your property. We
have good tenants. Call

CONTI REAI,TY
ti09-586-9202

eves & wkends 586-1445

WANTED TO RENT - Prin-
ceton apt. male, 31, no pets, no
smaking quiet, under $250.
IWilling Io repair or
renovalel. Days, 201-885-7294,
eves. 201-359-2435.

NEEDED TO HENT -
Moderate house in Princeton
or surraunding Iwp for
responsible couple with baby,
begin, Aug. t. Reply Box
~03997 e/o Princeton Packet.

PROF COUPLE w/dog seek
Irge apt,or small house outside
New Brunswick area. 201-572-
2055.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
couple, no children or pets
seek July rental in Princeton
area. 609.921-0123.

CHARMING ENERGETIC Housesitting
Israeli fema e senior citizen

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO seeks apartment to share with
ROOFING- RE-ROOFIN(~. LANDSCAPING? Gardening, person with like interests.
Specializing in asphalt roofs lawn mowing, sodding, Enjoys good ’conversation, HOUSESITTER AVAILABLE
IKcndalIPark).Qualitywork- seeding, clean-up hauling, music, art, theater, study, last week of July thru Aug.
manship. Free est. Tom, 201- concrete work patio, side- charity work) sewing, Princeton Univ. senior. Exe,
.’297-2388. walks, fencing, railroad ties, crocheting and new ex- refs. 609-921-6202.

druinage. We cul fields. We do periences."Would like to learn
----~ ariveways. We also deliver more about American --

BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- gravel, sand, topsoil, ete. Call lifestyle. Owns 2 bdrrn con- RIGIILY RESPONSIBLE
28 yrs. in’business. Free anytime, 609.924-9555. domfnium near Tel-Arty. woman and 15 year old son
estimates on all type roofing Would entertain, share here attending The Peddle School
and leaders and gutters and .... and there swap er any in-’ willlakeexcellenteareofyour
chimney flashing. Call (cresting mutuat agreement, home during the 1977-78
anytime 609.924.2040 or 20f FOR SALE -- shredded & Temporary and/or per- academic year. Prefer
359-5992 t pea call from unshredded top soil. Also, fill manent. Sarah Hoffman, 609- Princeton.Hightstownarea.
Princeton). dirt. 201-359.3908. 466-3811 or 3812. 201-379.3950.

It ,~. It

To Share
GRAD. STUDENT - seeks
housing for 77-78 academic
year within walking distance
to Campus. tApt, share house.
etc. $130/mo.t Call 9-5, Mon-
Fri, 609-452-3905. Robert
Sheridan.

APT. TO StlARE -- near
University, $140/ma ~lus t.
e]octrielty. Call Dan, 609-924-
9556 or 452-5918.

QUIET. INDEPENDENT --
person wanted to share Eoed
house with 3 others in central
Princeton. $I05/mo. plus
security deposit. 609.924.6112
ask for Russell ar Ann.

FEMALE HOOMMATE --
v.’anled to share 2-bdrm apt in
I unters Glen. lmmed, oc-
cupancy. 609-799.0150, Dch.

SHARE -- a beautiful house.
New and comfortable in
Princeton suburb ( for
women). Call 609-443-3567.

SEEK IIOUSEMATE - to
share spacious house witb
three athers. Two miles from
Campns. Willingness ta share
cooking, etc. preferred. 609-
452-1684.

BOOMMA’TE WANTEI) - to
share a 3 hdrm house in tim
country near Princeton. Ideal
situation for single person. If
interested call 609-921-3563
after 5 pm nr 924-:1900, ask for
Alex.

ROOMMATE NEEDED -- tu
share 4 bedroom house in West
Windsor. Call after 0 p.m. 609-
799-3475.

COUNTRY tlOUSE la
Skilhnan. Private room, rise of
house and grounds, l(ef.
required. $200/mo. 009-4(;0-
2338.

WANTED: Young
professional woman Io share
apl. Pennington. S125/mt,
furnished. 609-737-0701.

LADY -- EXECUTIVE v.’itb tt
yr. hid son will share com-
fortable Imme to responsible
v.’oman, preferably on social
security m exchange for child
care after school hours and
light housekeeping.
References required, call
eves. or weekends 201-021-T390.

LOOKING TO StlAItE!
Young, mature couaselor
looking for reasanable, clcau.
nice ( uarters. Musl be dose to
Prin-’lrentm~. Can furn s
good refs. Please call 609-88:1-
6353 after 0pm.

For Rent - Rooms

RENT $120/mo -- pins
utilities. Located behind
Princeton Shopping Center.
Room available July 1 ar later
in 4 bedroom house. Call after
6pro, 609.924-3688 or 924-4X59..

ROOMS AVAILABLE - fnr
mature woman or widow.
Kitchen privileges. Please call
between 6:30 & 8 p.m. 201-725-

B.OOM AVAILABLE -- July 1,
private hnme, Kendall P;irk.
Non.smoking, mature gnt-
man, refs. Bux #04016, c/o
Princeton Packet.

ROOM FOR RENT - KIT-
CHEN - 1,AUNDRY
PRIVELEGES. GARAGE.
TWENTY MINUTES FROM 3
CAMPUSES. CALL AFTER 0
p.m., 609-883-8017.

ltOOM IN PVT IIOME for
young female, kitchen priv,
air cond. fireplace, laundry
priv. $125/nm. Call 201-297-495"0
after 8 pm.

ROOM FOR RENT - $125 per
me. Utilities included. With
kitchen & bath priv., centrally
laeated. 609.924-1431.

ROOM AVAILABI, E -- July I
in private home in Cranbury.
Prtvate entrance & bath. $11o
per ran. 009-448-0220 days or
055-4229 evenings.

LG. BDRM., PRIV. HOME, 7
mi. from Prince. Mature,
quiet gentleman. Priv. entr.,
bath. Ref. 201-329-6118, 009-655-
3808.

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jet. 201-329.4555.
US tlwy #I.

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME
-- Allentowa for young
woman, private bath, kit.
privlgs, access ta washer/-
dryer, $125 per n’to. Call 12-
l:30pm, 609-452-6259 & after
6pro, 259-9317.
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A FEDERAL STYLE TOWNHOUSE -
This 75 year old, three story residence Js
one of the few original townhouses, left
in the center of Princeton. It has 7
bedrooms, 5 baths, a large kitchen, and a
spacious black and white tiled foyer.
Also, a furl basement, track lighting in
downstairs areas, and oak floors. The
back yard is closed, ivy fringed. In YeW
good condition ............. $115,000.

BRAEBURN DRIVE, PRINCETON -A Colonial is now available in one of Princeton’s most
desirable aress. Three bedrooms. 2 ½ baths and a mahogany panelled den+ Custom extras
include an ItslFan marble fireplace designed by Stewart Thompson, wine cellar, and a slate
patio topped with an arbor ............................................. $125,000.

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE in the middle of a great nieghborhood convenient to tennis,
nearby golf and swimming, a short hop to the Reading RR, this 5 bedroom Colonial is in better
than new condition, beautifully decorated and planned for family I~ving and gracious en-
tertainlng. It features e large eat-in kitchen, formal lung room and dining room, family room
with fireplace, plus central air and a lovely brick patio for summer gatherings. Oh. yes.
Montgomery Township schools. A great buy for ............................. t~9,900.

IN THE NORTHWESTERN AREA of Princeton Twp.. a four bedroom Colonial style home.
The house is located on a landscaped lot in a quiet cul-de-sac. Craftsman extras throughout:
chetw panelled den, formal bedroorll-sitting room suit. ceramic tile, central air. A breezeway
connects to an automatic openFng garage. Perfectly kept and maintained ......... $119,000.

NO PooL PASSES this summer With your own swimming pool, and that’s only one of the
extras in this four bedroom beauty. It also features a slate portico in the front, a concrete patio
in the back, lovely washable wall coverings, and central air. It’s freshly painted and in move-in
condition. You shouldn’t miss this one ........ ............................. $88,~1g.

A BEAUTIFUL, CONVENIENT AND QUIET PLACE is where these two newly constructed
2-stow homes are located. They include 3 bedrooms and possibly a 4th, a full basement,
cathedral ceiling in the family room, 2-car garage and a brick fireplace. Take a look now while
you s011 can choose colors and other various options .......................... $61,000.

CUSTOM RANCH built by a contractor for his own family. Three bedrooms, study, living
room with fireplace, a dinette, large bright kitchen, full basement, 2.car garage, hot water oll
heat, plenty of trees and mature plantings and a prize location. Call West Windsorl. $58,9OO.

WANTEDIII - A buyer for thEs bedroom Ranch located in West Windsor. There’s a formal
living room and dining room, kitchen with adjoining eating area, porch and a panelled family
room --- A BARGAIN for $56,900. There’s no other like it, so don’t pass it by.

JUST REDUCED to t165,000. - Owner anxious to move to Florida. Two stow, 4 bedroom
house in West Windsor. Large living room with fireplace, den and modern kitchen; all major
appliances included. Income potential. Call for further details.

Llnda Camevale Princeton Sales Staff Zelda Leachnver
F.M. Comizzoli Ruth Skillman
Allen Hartley Dorothy Zapalec Eleanor Suydnm

CRANBURY VILLAGE
?~ .+., !,

100 years plus 8 bedrooms, 4
"~/. baths, 15 rooms total. Ideal

~i~[~l~’,;l I~i~li home for renovation. In
village, lot 172’ x 178’. $53,.500.

... .. ...+ , +

Fireplace in living room, formal ~11111~. ~
dining room, above-ground ~~
pool on ~ acre lot. $68,500. ,~.~

RURAL MONROE TOWNSHIP

Old slx.room colonial with .~,~@~"=.=,.q~"
fireplace on 1 Vz acres bounded
by a stream. Very low taxes.

, .~,~,.,,oo.

 htit raItu
37 N. Main St. Cranburv N J.

Reahor " 393-0444

For Rent - Rooms For Rent - Rooms

FURNISHED PRIVATE Complete house privileges.t~uum, Sltcnen prwl,eges in Parkm~ 609-896-9467
country for young woman. ""~’ ............
201-297-4767. Mt)UNTS MOTEL --’~ooms

...... rented by Ihe day or by the
week, Reasnnable rales. All

RM. FOR GENTLEMAN - ulililies furnished. Localed on
Apply at 221 No. 3rd Ave., U.S. 1, across from )h)ward
Manville until 6 p.m. Johnsnns. 609-896.0125.

1 I =i

OVERLOOKING THE FAIRWAYS of Beden’s Brook Country Club. this small estate has long
been admired by paseers-by. On nearly four acres, it boasts a handsome new three-box stall
horse barn with adjoining fenced pastures. The house angles with a circular drive to form a
private courtyard. It’s silvered shingles and slate roof bland superbly with expansive stone
terraces and lush plantings. The large step-down living room features dark flooring, a vaulted
ceiling with massive beams, and fireplace. There are 20 additional fireplaces -- one in the
knotty pine panelled study and one outside on the terrace. Four bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, bayed-
Out dining room with window seat and large country kitchen almost complete the picture.
Special mention goes to the qualit’/of the 1940’s construction, the light airyness, the privacy,
the suitability to extensive entertaining and family living, country atmosphere and close
prox]mhy to Princeton ................................................ ~1~,000.

COMMERCIAL/BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE

Charming old (18th century) two stow home thats been treated with abundant T.L.C.
Situated on 2.5 acres in Hopewetl Twp. Present owners have renovated original house
in excellent taste and have added a large wing that blends to perfeetlon. In high trsffie
location, zoned and large enough for variety of permitted uses; the house, 8 rooms, a
full bath up and down. To roufid out the offering, there’s a carriage house/shop, 3 stall
barn and pool. An alert~should ~ the ~ of the property offered
at $1 (15,000. with terms available to qualified buyerl

FEATURED HOUSE OF THE WEEK - The location of this centrally situated Princeton Sara
property makes it not only a convenient place to llve, but a sound financial investment for your
future. This charming brick and frame 3 bedroom, 2½ bath home with large living room,
dining room and kitchen also boasts a family room, large basement, 2-car garage and large
fenced-in back yard ................................................... =158,$00.

I
PRINCETON
(6O9) 924-OO95

For Rent - Apts.

APTS & IlOMES -- stop your
search. 100’s & 10g’s of rentals
available. Let us do the work.
HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40.
609-394-5900.

DOWNTOWN PENNINGTON
-- large two floor apt w/two
full baths, 4 or 5 bedrooms -
kitchen on lower floor, perfect
for 3 or 4 individuals or people
who want Io share living
space, but have their own
area. $450 month plus utilities.
Call 201-350-3610.

TWO ROOM apt. - private
entrance, kitchen and living
room. bedroom combination.
$160 per month ineld, all
utilities. Avail. now. (near
library). 609-924-0633 or 609-
737-9377.

PRINCETON JCT. -- $t75.
Fireplace, air, great for
singles. Call HOME REN-
TALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.

LIOPEWELL TWP -- 2 bdrm,
heat & hot water furnished,
$325 per month, avail. July 18.
009-737-2824 after 0pro.

SPACIOUS STUDIO Apt --
between Princeton shopping
center & Nassau St avail3uly
l, small kitchen, full bath,
ample parking $235 plus
electric. Call 609-924-7014.

MANVILLE - First floor - 4
room apt., avail. July 1. 201-
722-7752.

4 RM~ter
supplied. Couples, no pets.
Avail. July t, Manville. 201-
725-0751.

PRINCETON RANCH - Attractive brick front house with a township location on a quiet tree
shaded street. House features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a living room with fireplace and 2-car
garage. Available for quick occupancyl .................................... $81,500.

WEST WINDSOR RANCH features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with fireplace and an
attached garage on a quiet cul-de-sac adjoining open land owned by RCA, Offered at $64,500.

CAN TWO LIVE CHEAPER THAN ONE? Two families can save a bundle in this 2-family.
separate entrancd house. Three bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen, bath, screened-
in porch on upper level; 2 bedrooms, living room, eat-in kitchen, bath and storage room on
lower level. Whether it’s you and the in-laws, or you and an income bearing tenant, you’ll find
real savings in your pocket .............................................. ~=797500.

THEY AREN’T BUILT like this anymore. Hand cut stone and frame Ranch on 1 + acre in
Hopewell Twp. Cast iron basement hot water heat. plaster walls and thermo-pane window
walls in most rooms. Central air, waft-to-wall carpeting, over 2500 sq. ft. of living space (total
of 8 rooms, 2 Vz baths) + 2-car garage. In move-in condition. All this--- . .......... $69,900.

SOME OLD GALS STILL HAVE WHAT IT TAKES - Come look at this Victorian with its
wrap-around porch. This home features 4 bedrooms and 2 baths. Priced below market value Io
appeal to the "handy" homeowner. Needs work, but it is a "natural" for a large growing
family ............................................................ $63,000.

"We are one of the largest Insurers

of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON
(609) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301

For Rent - Apts.

4 ROOM APARTMENT --
heat & hot water, married
couple preferred, $25g/mo.
Avail July t. Seen hy appt,
201-722-0650.

LAWRENCEVILLE -- big
duplex $215. Ready today.
Kids and pets welcome.
HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40.
609-394-5900. .

NICE 3 RM. APT. - Carpeted
dead end street, Manville.
Asking $200/mo. plus utilities.
Married couple preferred.
Avail. July I Call after 5 p.m.
201-469-6290 or 201-685-1512.

SMALL FURNISHED APT --
Princeton/Lawrence area,
needed by professor about
Sept. 1. 201-445-3944.

APT TO SHARE - 2 BR, l~,~
bath, in Princeton Meadows
beg. July I or Aug. I. Call B l,
609-799-3054.

KINGSTON -- King style
living, t)ig 4 room, only $250.
Ready to rent. HOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
5900.

VARDLEY - Elf. apt, suitable
l person, beautiful surroun-
dings. 215-493-6673.

HOPEWELL-- Available July
15. Air oondltioning, 1st floor,
private entrance, 1 large
bedroom on beatuifully land-
scaped, quiet residential
street. Large kitchen with
modern appliances, washer
and dryer, garage, $T/O/mo.
plus utilities, no pets. 609-737-
1924 after 7pm.

REALTOI~

Member of
Multiple Listing Sarvico

FLEMINGTON Mercer, Somerset and
(201) 782-4606 Hunterdon Counties

For Rent- Apts.

LAMBERTVILLE -- well
designed 3 bedrm, twnhse, in
safe friendly neighborhood,
Central air, reduced to $379.
609-397-3464.

DARIEN AT NEW HOPE PA
NEW MODERN LUXURY l
BR APARTMENTS w/w
carpeting, drapes, full
equipped kitchen w/dish-
washer, individual heat and

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or ~a’rile for tho latest issue at of our real estate magazine "Today."
chock full of pictures, prices and descriptions of over 200 available
homes in Somerset, Mercer. Hunlerdon, Middlesex. Monmouth and
Ocean Counties...Tho hoarlland of Ihe Garden S a e.

Sterling Thompson 8" Assoc., Realtor

Toll Free: (800) 392-6810, ext. 243
or focally (201) 297-0200 

(2011526-8448

WALTER B.

serving people since 1885
realtors, insurers

HILTON
REAL’FY CO.

of
PRINCETON, iNC.

air conditioner, 13 channel Callorwtileforthelatestissueoftherealestatomagazne,,Today.
cable TV, also 3 swimming
pools 4 tennis courts 2
platform courts off street
parking $37~ and $=0 p~us For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.
utilities. 215-862-2091.

7 MILES Northeast of Prin- LAWRENCEVILLE -- upper MONTGOMERY TWP --
ceton - furnished efficiency area Bi-level, 3 bdrmsr 2 Belle Mead area, 2 furnished
apartment. $125/mo. I me. baths, washer/dryer, dtsh- apts. l&2bdrms, lyearlease.
security. 609.624.6721. washer A/C, ultra-modern Avail. Aug. l. $300 & $275 plus

kit. liv. room & dining rm., utilities, l month security &
Ca 609-896-1318after 6:30pm. refs. required. 201-359-3762.

LAMBERTVILLE
Cheerful l bdrm, effic., heat BRICK RANCH LOCATED ON A QUIET STREET.-
inc. Quiet house, lor 2adults, NEW LUXURY DUPLEX - PRINCETON -- 6 room.
Avail. 16, $195. 609-397-2597. wooded lot 2 Br. dining room apartment - excellent location Three bedrooms, spacious living room and at-

Iull basement, l.t~z baths, w/w for shopping & busing. Ideal tractive lot ....................... $59,900.
carpeting, deck call 609.292- for professtonal eouple net
9283 before 7 p.m. su table for children. $450/mo

NEW HOPE -- Beautifully heal included. For appt. call
restored Victorian house, 2 6(}9-924-7304, after 6pro. II~
apts. wilh 3 sunfilled rooms EFFICIENCY APART-

LL~

In.lNa,,,,anSIr,,,,t*O21.t~gh(I
plus large modern kitchens MENTS - by day week or
and baths. Spacious grounds, month. Furn shed or un- ONE & TWO BEDROOM S,,~,OurOtherAd.~
lovely tree shaded porches, furnished, t~z mi. South of APTS. -- for immediate oc- r~atto~
$300/mo. plus utilities. Please Washington Road. Call after cupancy at Windsor Castle, E - --.--_-- -- -- ~-- ~-- -- -- -- ~- - -- - - -.
call 215-297-5287. 9:30 p.m. 609-924.6792. Windsor Twp. From Princeton

maketake 571a rightt° OldthenTrentOnproceedRdto ForRent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.
WHY NOT START EN- the first left beyond a couple
JOYING LIFE, "THE

SUBLET-- lbdrmgarden apt hundred feet from OIdTrenfon
AMERICAN WAY.’ t & 2 in Mereerville, FurnisheS. Road. 609-448-6995.
bdrm apts. include in- Sept. 1, ’77 - Aug. 31 ’78 $230 APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2 HOPEWELL, N.J. ~Prime

bedrooms, kitchen and bath. area. t..~ duplex, 3-4dividually controlled heat & plus/too. 609-586-1571 4 ROOMS - No children, no Furnished private entrance bedrooms/recreahon room-air conditioning with dish- pets. Apply 155 So. 6th Ave., earkine ’t5 minutes fro~ off ce lie. room, dining area
washer & w/w carpeting, [)rince’[’on. Country -at- w:ith bay’ window, kit-Spend your summer swim- ALLENTOWN N,J.- 2 BR’s,

Manville.
mosphere. Professional or anon/modern appliances bothruing in one of our 4 pools or large LR, large bath 3 ROOM APT. - Available business man only. Write Box plus yard & basement.playlng tennis on our.12 tennis modernized kitchen heat July l. Couple preferred. 564, RD l, Princeton. N.J. $430/mn. call 609-g21-sewer, water Incl. $260 mo. Apply 905 Kennedy Blvd., 08540. 241712435.courts. Models open oaily. 609- Call 609-921-2417 or 921-2435.

Manville.443-6800,

.... " i{l}lh ,,z
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~’. ~ G 30-35 YEARS OR
’~6" ,~ ,S G~q" GETTHEM WITH

YOUR HOME.
BUY YOUR HOME THROUGH

CENTURY 21 CARNEGIE REALTY

HEREARE SOME SAMPLES FROM
AVAILABLE LISTINGS

Mature Fruit Trees
Dogwoods, Shrubs

Flowering trees make a pretty setting for this
Princeton Jet. larger home. 10 Rooms -- 2 Apt.
Home and can be used for one family; Fireplace; 5
Bedrooms and 3 Baths. Professional people

should investigate {l~is property. $84,500.

Tall Oaks, Maples
and Flowering Shrubs

,:, ~ ,. : .!Z~pL’~.q ,~ -

Rhododendron are Plentiful at this Montgomery
Ranch. Redwood deck overlooks lovely patio,
barbeque area¯ Custom home -- Exceptional
kitchen, Super Bath with Sunken Tub, 2
Fireplaces, Sauna and other extras. $98,500.

Majestic Sylvan Beauty. You would need 50 years
for these but the equally majestic Provincial is only
3 years old and built for a Marquis. $185,000.

Wreathed with Trees this new 4 bedroom, family
room, fireplace, maintenance free exterior.

$59,900.

An exceptional Twin Rivers Town House invites
your close inspection. $46,500.

Young Trees with Vigor surround this 4 bedroom
Colonial. Family and entertaining space for all.

$87,000.
Call About Listings in Our Land Department

Investment Division

PRINCETON JUNCTION

NEW LISTING - ON PROFESSIONALLY LAND-
SCAPED ACRE. 4-5 bedroom, 2’,4 bath Colonial.
Eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, living room
with fireplace, panelled family room, basement, 2
car garge. Central air, electronic air filter, drapes,
carpets, fully fenced and walk to train. High
School, shopping. $89,500.

PRINCETON IVY EAST - New 4-5 bedroom - 3,000
sq. ft. Colonial on 3/4 acre. 2 zone heating and air
conditioning¯ Storms and screens, full basement,
self-cleaning oven, bidet, extra insulation.

$96,500.

NEW DEVELOPMENT - 4-5-6 bedroom, 2½ bath
Colonials. Starting in the SBO’s.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REAL1T, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Real Eltate Group- N.A.B.A.
Relocation $ ervlce with over S.000 Realtors Members

Llnda Altlond Peter L. Oliver, Realtor LIz Otlver
Michae| Gorczyckl Frank Vuono
Mary Moore Ell Kowaloff
Ann Nook Daniel Klotnberg

BY OWNER
Princeton Township designed for happy living
ranch custom built on large landscaped lot is
within walking distance of schools, shopping,
recreation and public transportation. Spacious
living room with bay windoW, formal dining room,
modern eat-in kitchen, 4 large bedrooms, 2½
baths. All plaster walls, oak wood floors. Full
basement with family room. Separate game room.
Additional study - ½ bath¯ Many other details
worth seeing. $113,000.

OPEN HOUSE

492 Harrison St. Set., June 25th.ea,torsCENTURY 21

[ COMMERCIAL [
AND i

OFFICE SPACE

AVAILABLE
for immediate

occupancy.
From !

775 sq. ft. to
2,300 sq. ft. I

STEELE, ROSLOFF i
| AND SMITH |
! Realtors and Insurers i
| 60g-ssS-OOBO,

i
609-448-8811

~Twin Rivers Town Center
:::::::::::::::::::::::

90’s.

2, 3, & 4 Bdr. T. 11. ITem
: mid 30"s

!3 & 4 Bdr. Detaelled
: homes. All priced to sell. In -
: good move-in condition. -

For Rent-Houses

FOR RENT HOPEWELL -
small 4 bdrm house, $350 per
me. utilities not included.
Avail early July. 609-466-2640.

ROPEWELL -- Carriage
house on estate $300. Nice
yard, kids and pets OK. Call
today HOME RENTALS,
Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.

SUMMER RENTAL -- July 7
to Sept. 5 3 bedrooms air
conditioned[, furnished home
just north of Princeton.
$450/mo. plus utilities. 609-924-
6612.

SECLUDED PRIVACY
This cottage can stretch on a country like acre lot
with matured trees and flowering shrubs. A
welcoming entrance foyer, fireplace in large living
room with MANY, MANY bookshelves, modern
kitchen with large picture window in the eat-in
area. 3 bedrooms, bath with large storage closet.
Princeton address, $64,900.

HAPPY LIVING
Custom built, large landscaped lot. Spacious
living room with picture window¯ Dining room
double windows with back lawn view and cyclone
latice fenced pool. Ultra kitchen with practical
conveniences. Stone fireplace in panelled family
room, 4 large bedrooms, 2 ½ ceramic tile baths,
finished room in basement. Many features for
OUTDOOR ENTERTAINING. EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE. $83,900.

BUILDER’HOME

QUALITY WITH ELEGANCE - Non-maintenance
exterior. 114 acres beautifully terraced with shade,
mature trees, flowering shrubs. Dream pool with
cabanas. Cherry wood family room with brick
fireplace and built-in barbeque. OUT OF THIS
WORLD KITCHEN, 4corner bedrooms, 2 ceramic
tile baths, 3 zone heating, intercom, smoke and
burglar system. Investigage today. $94,900.

GRACIOUS LIVING
GEORGIAN COLONIAL WITH DRAMATIC
BEAUTY. Unusual foyer with circular stairway.
Eleven large rooms. 5 bedrooms and a MAID’S
WING with ceramic tile bath. 3½ ceramic tile
baths. Your own ball room plus panelled family
room with brick fireplace¯ FANTASTIC DETAILS.

$125,00C.
SOMERSET -- July, Au. I

rl] CARNEGIE ---- For(609’924"30"Princet°nRent - Anl,

Sun.,June2$th Furnished 3 bedroom, 2hat[~.

j Weekdays WOODLANEE$TATEsOPENHOUSE WeehendlII

NASSAU ST. Noon-6P.M. Quiet. $400 me. 201-646-t770.
NEW HOMES t $ P M |

921-6177 PR,NCETON-. Lovely cot- ,OA.M..SP.ea ....
Irage, $250. in town, all extras. DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Sell Road. Take Cold Soil |Ready now. HOME REN- Road to first rightonWood Lane Road to homes. |REALTOR" "’r"-s’ For Rent-Houses TALS,Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.

PRINCETON-Unfurnished TWO SMALL DUPLEX (...~LcLI.LCLLdt ~

-~r6-~--- ~ Eastwindsor N i ~

house 3bedroomsaodbath. HOUSES FOR RENT -- -- --
"-.--- Available July 1. $350/m0. centrally located. 1- furnished,

BE SELECTIVE! tawrenceville, N.J. 609-896-0005
VERY ATTRACTIVE un- avail. July l, ’77, l-qnfurnished avail. Aug. I ’77

LongStanding furnished half duplex in Call 609-924-3692 home, 924-
Responsible Mgmt. Hopewell. 4 bedrooms, I bath, 3290.

separate dining room,living ~
All Modern room wi.th fireplace. Perfect

Finely Maintained for a family $455/mo. FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE - in

Fuil~ Carpeted INC, REALTOR cer~;ille. 1 [~ baths, 2 car gar. &
Fully Aw Conditioned 609-924.0095 basement, w/w carpet, central
SwimCiubAvailahle air, walking distance to new

Some Balconies or Patios ~ elementary school & MCCC.
KENDALL PARK -- Colonial Avail.Aug.20 lyrlease. Refs,

CHESTNUT WILLOW living. 3BR, 2baths, garage, & lt,~. me. sec. required.
Located on Dorchester Dr. bigyard, good price. HOMEFamily only no singles. 609-
near Princeton - Hightstown RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394- 799-9140 for appointment.
Rd. 59OO.
From $235 609-448-6960

HO~ --

Tc~eO~!!iSi~~~~

- WYNBROOK WEST HOUSE FOR FAMILY OF 3. carriage house in town. 2

~ii LocatedonDutehNeckRd. off $325 me/see, plus util and bdrms, living rm, dining rm,
Rte. 130 maint, inq. 151 Wycoff Ave., kitchen & bath. Lots of storage
From$235 ~9-~48-3385Hightstown. & large backyard. Married

couple p.referred. No pets. $305
BROOKWOOD GARDENS plus utdities. Call 609466-2363
Located on Hickory Corner LAMBERTVILLE -- well eves. FACING
Rd. off Rte. 130 designed 3 bedrm, twnhse, in
PromS230 609-448-5531safe friendly neighborhood, PRINCETON RANCH -- WASHINGTON CROSSING PARK, N’J"

Central air, reduced to $375. Immaculate rend, lg. living

~~:c$225,000. an desg y
] I:::_RRR~ A_~::m s FO;t~Nc~I$ SHARON ARMS 6o9-397-3464.

rm.w. built.inbookcases, w/w

¯ Circle at Intersection of Rts. EAST WINDSOR -- 8 rm. patm&lree-[illedlot. 3bdrms, Immaculate All-Brick Rancher of QUALITY

130&33nearTnpkexitT-Ajust Colonial, 4 bdrm, 2]/z baths, onew. built-in shelves & desk Construction. Mature trees on ½ acre land-
== mi north of Rt. 1-95. e/a near Kreps School & kitchen w. dishwasher, scaped lot. Central air conditioning. Spacious

E Fro’mS225 609-259-9,Hgtennis courts 20 rains, from disposal, self-cleaning oven;

Princeton, $500. 609-799-0263.new bathroom, washer/dryer; rooms with wall-to-wall carpeting. 3 bedrooms, 2
& bath, furnished, w/w carpet,
all utilities, quiet country Areas most spacious 4 & 5 garage. On quiet street near baths, large panelled family room. 2 fireplaces.

Iq4 Nassnn Street ̄ ¢121-()0(,0 road, single working person, room apts. In parklike setting schools, shopping & Full basement, 2-car garage, huge attic for easy
See Oar Other Ads. $225/tno plus security. E.J. just offRt. #t. ROCKY HILL, NJ -- Avail.

:,i;,,’ ,r I.elie Agency, 609-397-1700. From$260 July 1, ’77. 3Vz rooms & bath ATTRACTIVE HOUSE -- recreation. No pets please, expansion.

Conveniently located to effteiency. Quiet, sedate furnished or unfurnished, Ideal for professional or $85,000,

- -_-_-_m.._-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_--------- Princeton, Trenton &Phila. neighborhood, Heat & hot bdrms,West end3 baths,el Princeton,fireplace,4renewable.retired couple.Pleasel callYr’609-924-1ease’
161 Franklin Corner Rd. water furnished. $275/m0. & (609) 737-2428cathedral ceiling with North 7625.

A
SUBLET -- t bdrm apt at l,awrenceville, NJ. See Dom; see. deposit. Refs. 609-924-0151

light in large living room,For Rent - pts. For Rent - Apts..untersGlen. $236/mo. lease Mgr, Apt. Dr. eves. dming rm, kitchen with all
...........

expires Jan’78, call after 6pm, 609-896.0990 ~ conveniences, garage, large HOPEWELI,, N.J. - Prime

3 ROOM APT., North side 4 RP, I. APT. - 2nd floor, No
609.799-8350.

UNFURNISHED NEW lawn, fenced area Ior small
area Duplex, 3.4 bedrooms

Manville. CailafterSp.m.20l: children, no pets. Couple or ~ LUXURY APTS. 1 & 2 children many other extras, room/recreati°nwith fireplace,re°re’ dininglivingFor Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses:
725-3813. single. 201-722-3179. PRINCETON MEADOWS SUMMER SUBLET- two bedrooms, $300 and up. Avalable mmediately, $600 room, modern kitchen, plus

~, SUBLET - Hunters Glen.
apts. available near campus. Meaoow LaneApts, 5 minutes per me. 609466-1315. front & back porch, sundeck,

SUMMER ROOM FOR RENT HOPEWELL, N.J. - Prime Avail. midJuly.2bdrms, 2 full Reasonable. Call 609-924.4533.from Princeton Jet. Call 609- yard & basement. $455/m0. HOUSE FOR RENT -- West GRACIOUS 4 BEDROOM -

--bright room facing beautiful area Duplex, 3.4 bedroomsbaths, $304/m0. Call Sat. er
452-8220. Windsor Twp: co, lenial, 4 bed, Colonial on pi’ivate ½ acre,

MAIN ST LAWRENCEVILLE
609.921-241712435.

u,~bath, avaimnleomy I 1977. circular tree-covered lot
yard private entrance, /recreation room, living Sun or weekdays after 6 pro. MANVILLE 3 rm apt, central --4bedrooms, 1½bath, study, $450/mo plus utilities, anchoring Mason Drive
shower Kitchenette, parking, room with fireplace, dining 609-799-1304. air conditioning. $240. plus enclosed sun porch, spacious
5 rain. to Palmer Square. $110 room, modern kitchen, plus deposit.Avail.Aug, l. Cal1201-

Garages back lot, air conditioned. SO. BRUNS. DUPLEX Far-
References required. Call 609- section of~Riverslde, 2 blks to

incl. util. 609.921-1044. front & back porch, sundeck, -- 725-3989 after 6 pro. $550/mo. 609-924-9449. rehouse 2’~z bdrms. $350. me. 799-0640 after 6pro. outstanding elementary

yai’d & basement. $455/mo. APT - 6 me. sublet, $270/mo. 2 No ease, married family only. school. Beau~.iful screened-in

609-921-2417/2435. bdrms, 2 bath rooms. 609-H8- For Rent
ROOM -- in pvt. Ig. house, 5552, after 5 pro. AVAILABLE JULY 15-- EAST WINDSOR -- Best

201-297.0597.
HOUSE FOR RENT - Rocky

Lg.p°rchlivingidealrm.,f°r outsidewith fireplace.dining’

Princeton Jet. Parking, apartment 5 large rooms, living, $310. Appliances, dish- Hill NJ. No pets 2 bdrms, 2 cargarage. Close roan!v: &

hmndrv kil. privi eges, a/c, NEWYORKCITYSUBLET-3 ONE BEDRODM APT- Fox $325/me, includes heat. GARAGE FOR RENT - In washer, laundry, carpets, FOR RENT -- 4-S bdrm house, living rm w/frplce, screened downtown 3 blks from ta~e,

frplce: ’ Female preferred, months. Furnished I bedrm Run, available July 1; carpet, Business couples, no children, Hopewell Bore for storage extras, yard for klds and pets, Princeton Jet. ale, fireplace, in porci~ modern kitchen, $325 $750/m0. Avail. soon, 609-921-

$175/mo. 609-799-1923 after apt. Chelsea section. 609-924- drapes, air condlitoned, pool, no pets. Millstone. 201-359- only. $30 per me. 609466-2363HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40. furnished/unfurnished.$650. plus uti/ties. 609.921-8291. .2696.
6pm. 6934 or 212-6o, t-3491. $276, C.09.799-1664. ?’/22. eves, 639-394-5900. 609-799-t923. .

~, t, ’~ & 1__
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Springtime... Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell (466-2550}

Ileaulifnl Cain, C.d in Ihq~,~elCs prelth,st neighborh,a.L F.ur large I)edro~mxs, eat-ln
k lichen, h ,t,,]~ li~ing rex z I It nd spario.s d bdng rl~mi...all f.r only. ............ $55,gtgL

110 Etra Road
1t ightstown $53,500

Fulb m.dernlzed three-smr~ Viehlrlan ill Io~elv area acros.~ from Peddle Schooh En-
closed slate eatD’ foyer, li~ing r~mm whh eoruer’stone Iireldaee. spachnls formal dining
r~ml. bright-airy kltrhen, super all-lmrpose room will] adjoining inll hath for mother-in-
bin. stuth,nt, etc. Sec.nd floor idlers three larg. corner bedr(mms and second hath.
Extra h,mus! Third Ihmr finM.’d hkh,away! Full Imsement. No maintenance ahmfinum
siding and detm’hed two-car Ior added allure. ()I course, aM shade.

"Lt( .~

II

IIOPEWEI.L TOWNSHIP
ONE FLO~)R LIVING AND PLENTY OF IT! Immaculate inside and out this four
bedroom. 2t/., bath rancher features a large cathedral ceillnged family room with unusual
vauhed flreplao, and buih-in entertainment bar. Luxurious wall to wall carpeting, formal
living and dining room~ Master bedr(~ml has private reading area and bath. Central alr-
condltloning-- attractively landscaped one acre parcel in Western Section of Township ....
............................................................... $72,900.

CLOSE-IN TO PENNINGTON BOROUGH - Located on a cul-de-sac, bordering a
200-acre game preserve with its own brook, this large hrlek and frame home features
tranquillty~ Flagstone entry, four master bedrooms, three full baths. Eat-in kitchen wlth
buih-in freezer-refrigerator nnd lots of cabinets, flagstone floor. Panelled dining room,
living room with adjoining window-walled den overlooking the 2r x 41’ in-ground pool.
Family room with brick fireplace, pisyroom, laundry, scwlng room, basement and
sauna. Ileavily wooded and professionally landscapedl ................... $97.500.

5.71 WOODED ACRES

Nestled in the woods -- buih into the hillslde-- an unusual 3 bedroom rancher with walk-out
lower level. Living room with foundation for flrephce, family room with fireplace, dining
room, den, sewing room, utility room, two baths. Home is carefully constructed of the best
materinh and equipment. Acreage is exeiling and boasts a brook. In-ground pool, pleasant
45’ covered patio. Super condlticnl .................................... ~83,500.

j
’

INVESTOR’S SPECIAL
1

Frame single contains 3 spacious studio apartments with excellent income potential. A|
[u~l expandable third floor and a 15 x 20 detached garage can add extra income. $43,5(~).|

MEMBER : MERCER and SOMERSET MLS
RELO, INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

From Princeton (921-2776}

DELIGtITFUL AND C(X)L YOU WILL liE WIIEN SWIMMING IN Tills PO()L!
and living in this home which is the ultimate ill West Windsor - Luxury, Comfort, Superbly
Designed. Air Conditioned llama, covered screened patio enhanced by magnificent land-
scaping and fully fenced grounds. Yon name it - this house has everything imaginable!
Spacious living room. dhdng room. panelled family room w/firepince and winding stairway
to MBR suite, kiehen w/hreakfast area and i~wdt.r r{mnh Unblue master bedroom suite
w/sitting tiN)hi, two separate dressing r(smls, bath. nffice, three more bedrooms and two
more baths, plus the c’onvenlence o| an upstairs laundry, heated two-car garage and all so
clo~ to the railroad smti(m, shupping anti schools. Call to see thh nifty house .... $122,500.

From Belle Mead 1874-5191~
"THE SKILLMAN FARM"
Sklllmon, New Jersey

This "historic landmark" in Montgomei? Township deserves a private showing for the
dL~riminating purchaser. Prnfessinnally land~aped and meticulously manicured, thh 9.3
acre AUTHENTIC COLONIAL FARM has been unbelievably maintained. Barns,
carriage house, ~veral quaint outbuildings, 20x.R)’ in-ground pool are among the many
elegant features. This charming country estate anti wonderful family home, including at-
tached apartment has just been offered by the SkUlman family for ............ $170.000.

CONTEMPOARY CONVENIENCE- COLONIAL CItARM

Everything like new in this tastehdly the’orated 4 bedroom Colonial. Fireplace in family
room, central air conditioning, brick path) with gas grill. City sewers. Montgomery schools.
Offered at ....................................................... $8b,900.

Ex’rIiAOIII)INARY...in an area .f cow.ted imuses, Westcott IIoad, Princeton IIor.ugh.
we art! proud to .fh,r this exeeptinnal bleed of eiassle r(donlal with contem[mrarv family
living space! I)erfeet for the active, gri)wittg, interested - and interesting - family s~l;,) like to
stink, dine. work. piny and be together! All the regular amenities .ne wouhl expect, ol
course: liw. bellr~m~s, 3½ baths, living r~mm with Iireplaee. dining rtmm, sun porch, and
the award-winning family kitrhen wing that yon really must see for ) our..~.if. W hhin walking
dlstsnce of Pahner Square. the Universlt)and much more ................... $1qO.{H)~L

........ , ...... , :;:. )

tIERE’S TIlE OLD VICTORIAN COMPLETELY RESTORED TIIAT YOU’VE
ALWAYS ASKED FOR! One hundred years old, but completely mMernlzed. Living
room, dining room, kitchen, three or four bedrooms, one hath. And of court,, the old
romantic sereetled porch. In absolutely mint condition on a mature lot with many trees.
Only ........................................................... $59,500.

’Y, r.,~:, ," :,~

TIIERE’S A PRICE IN PIIINCETON TIIAT IIAS ALMOST DISAP-
PEABED.,.$7.LS00! Ilut we .Ih,r the above charming }muse h*r this ~ery figure! A two-
staD" colonial with attic for exlumslon, full hasenu!nt and Ivcsaled lot. It. of coarse, has a
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, three bedrooms anti a den or
.hh bedrl:~m~, two anti a half baths~ Almost unbelievable? But there’s also a bewment~ Set
well back from the State Road where a neighboring house is on for over a lumdred thousand.
All were asking for this value is $7.1,500. $7,I,500, $7.1.5tH), $7.t,5(gH

Our Belle Mead office pre~nts this beautifully maintained and appointed residence in an
ideal family community in Montgomery Township. An unusual 4 bedroom, 3 full bath split ¯
level of quality construction and in)l~eceable professinnal landscaping that can only be seen
by you to judge its merits and many extras. A completely new and unusually large kitchen "
with generous cabinets, sparkling Forndca counters and a gleaming no-wax vinyl floor
beneath panelled and hrlck walls is certain to delight each family member. A shaded,
carpeted and beautifully innd~aped patio with a flowing water fountain and outdoor
lighting looks up to the 40 x 20 in-ground pool and lends a decorative touch to this out-
standing offering ................................................... $86,900.

BEAU’FIFUL MONTGOMERY

Get the most for your money....Relax and enjoy this maintenance.free ranch with brick and
aluminum siding, 2 fireplaces. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, eat-in kitchen, formal dining room,
living room, family room, den, sun perch, 2 ear garage, located on I t~ acres with scerda
fishing pond. Ideal for in-law arrangement or good country living .............. $82°900.

JOH N T

ONE OF PRINCEFON’S most gracious houses...Steadman-deslgned and moved from its
original location to this lovely two acre lot with trees and formal gardens, not to mention
more than 2 dozen exquisin! holly fret.s, near Carnegie Lake. just over the bridge. A modern
wing was incorporated in the 50’s that blends in beautifully with the original! The origins
two parlours form to make a warm family roont v¢lth high ceilings and fireplace, the-new
wing provides a formal living room with elegant marble fireplace. A master bcdroom suite
with full bath and doors to the patio is nearby. Of course, a formal dining room, and super
family kitchen complete the first fit)or. Bedro~mts upstairs are in separate wings with two
and a htll bath in one part. and three with two baths in another. All new wiring, heating, of
course, and a barn-garage conqdetes this a~tost perfect picture ............... $11;7,500.

CHENDE 0N
INC.

REALTORS
PRINCETON
4 Charlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191

1 J % j
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A WELCOME SIGHT:
SPRAWLING 4 Bedroom

Centrally air conditioned, an electric filter and
humidifier are with this design also containing a
large formal dining room foyer entry from double
doors, wood burning country stove, full
basement, 2 car garage, Delightful setting with
view. $79,500.

i.r++++i+???r+ +++ ++

2 STORY TRADITIONAL:
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE

Foyer entry leading to living room, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, large kitchen.
The master bedroom has ample closets, and full
bath, 3 other bedrooms and hall bath. Full
basement, 2 car garage, paved drive. Neigh-
borhood is a plus. $85,900.

.̄-. v . + ¢.,-

OPEN HOUSE -. SUNDAY, JUNE 26th
1-4 P.M.

Direction=: RI. #1 :o Quakerbrldge Road to 5 points¯ Left on
Edinburg Road. 2 blocks on left.

KINGSIZE MASTERBEDROOM: 2 fireplaces, en-
closed sun room, Formal dining room, basement,
newly decorated. Immediately available..$49,900.

DUTCH COLONIAL: MATURE LANDSCAPING
Vacant and ready for immediate possessionf A
newly decorated interior with large front to back
master bedroom, 2 fireplaces, formal dining,
basement, outbuildings, at $54,900.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP ONE STORY:
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE

A 2 bedroom with central air conditioning, built-in
bookcases, interior window shutters, all ap-
pliances remaining, full basement, breezeway to
red brick patio, garage. $57,900.
PRINCETON MULTI-FAMILY:

BOROUGH LOCATION
A 4 unit duplex with each apartment having two
bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen and
bath. Each unit has its own separate utilities.
Private yard. $59,900.
CRANBURY CUSTOM DESIGN:

BRICK AND ALUMINUM ¯
Recessed front entry to foyer, large living room, 3
bedrooms, central air conditioning, full and high
basement, enclosed and finished breezeway, 2 car
oversized garage. $71,900.
Open to offers and is in best condition.

J

6 BEDROOMS: 3 FULL BATHS AND 2 HALFS
sq. ft. approx. 2-story with entry, 2 fireplaces one
in formal living room and one in the family center~
2 zoned heating and central air, built-ins, ther-
mopane windows, thermodore oven, full
basement, oversized 2 car. $104,900.

HILLSIDE CONTEMPORARY: VIEW*VIEW*VIEW
A 4 zoned cast iron gas hot water system, central
air in ceiling, raised hearth stone corner fireplace:
5 bedrooms, 12x58 rear redwood deck. Best view
on the marketl $125,000.

COUNTRY HOME WITH SECLUSION, yet ac-
cessible to Princeton. Maintenance free, heavily
wooded 2 acres approx., stone fireplace, modern
kitchen. $623001

z
KROL REALTORS

924-7575

/

TWO HILLIER CONTEMPORARIES DESIGNED
FOR THE ULTIMATE LIVING EXPERIENCE

Dramatic interior space highlighted by a great room, dining room, kitchen, breakfast room,
family room, four bedrooms, three baths, deck and two car garage. Five minutes from
downtown Princeton. Each being buiR on a beautiful 2 ½ acre hiflside property in Hopewell
Township. The land offers excellent flexibility to accomodate horses, tennis court,
swimming pool, gardens or....? Both homes are presently onder construction and are
priced to sell for $130,000.$140,000.

For Information coil 609.737-3394 Eves. 609-466-3811

ATTENTION
BUILDERS-INVESTORS

LAND FOR ALL PURPOSES

122 Acres in most desirable area of Montgomery. -
fully approved, Builders terms available.

2.94 Acres Prime building lot on River Road -
Montgomery. In prestigious area,

26.1 l acres of beautiful open rolling land in high
residential area of Lawrence.

12.5 acres beautihdly wooded land near Scudders
Falls Bridge. Perfect for residential development.

5 Building lots - subdivided - Fine location - owner
supplies survey, perc and soil log. Also available
41/,, acres in the same area.

10O Buildable acres on Route 518 near Princeton"
Airport - zoned research and development.
150’ x 130’ Lot in very active commercial area, 2
ml. from Quaker Bridge Mall. Make an offer.

3.86 acres with 2 offices and apt. R.R. spur to
property. Close to all major highways and buses.
Zoned Business. Priced ri-ht.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
242f/~ Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-921-2700

Enjoy second fl00t privacy, minutes from g01f club. 2 +=i bedrooms and 2 baths, carpeting and drapes.
4=

.= All for $30,500 i
Savings of $4,000 over new unit! :

4l 4c
: Call 609-921-7230 :

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

BUCKS CO.--NEWHOPE-- 8 ROOM RANCHER -- 2
Real now - Oct. Large char- baths, patio with fireplace, 1/2
ming colonial on 3 acres, lawn acre lot, Rider College area.
& Irees. Cool airy living room. 609-883-7172 after 6 pm.
Sun porch, dining roam, 3
bedrooms (AC). Fully fur-
nished, walk to village ex- LAMBERTVILLE -- 3 hr.
press bus to NYC no chiidren Iownhouse in nice neigh-
or pets. $sOO/mo. incl. util. 212- borhood, a/c, pleasant drive to
557-8741, 215-862-2265, Princeton area. $395/mo. 809-

397-3464.

SPACIOUS RANCH -- 3 MONTGOMERY TWP --
bedrooms,2baths large living Belle Mead area, furnished 4
room dining room and kit. bdrm 2bath allapplianees. 1
chen, deck full basement with year lease, avail Aug. I.
recreation room, large lot $525/mo,plusutilities. lmonth
overlooking canal in Kingston. security & refs. required. 20t-
Walk to bus and elementary 359-3762.
school. Available June 15.
Single family only. $490/mo.

YARDLEY BORO -- 2 hdrmon yearly lease. 609452-8866 or
twnhse on Canal with full821-7085.
basement finished 3rd floor

"~ and small fenced yard.
BARN FOR RENT -- Ex- Married couple preferred, no
cellent for studio or workshop,pets. $250 plus utilities. 609-406-
Warehouse within 8 miles of 2363 eves.
Princeton. Call 009-466-2338.
Early evenings.

SALE OR RENT -- purchased
new home. Large 1 bedroom

KENDALl, PARK ranch -- 3-4 ranch style condo, end unit, all
bedroom, 2 bath, near bus and appliances drapes enclosed
school, July 1. $435. 201-3~- patio extras, avail, im-
6309. ’ reed ate y. 609-443-8463.

IIILI~SBOROUGH -- 3
bedrooms, fireplace, garage
$3BS/mo plus utilities. 201-359-
2435.

BARN FOR RENT -- Ex-
cellent for studio or workshop.
Warehouse within 5 miles of
Princeton. Call 609-466-2338.
Early evenings,

PRINCETON CON-
TEMPORARY - Handsome
architect designed home on 2
acre wooded lot with beautiful
view of Stony. Brook. 4
bedrooms, study, playroom,
3t= baths fireplace, central
air tastefully furnished.
Avail. late Aug. for t0 months.
$900/mo. 609-924-4485 or 924-
4317, preferably early morning
or evenings or weekends.

¯ For Rent-Houses

KENDALL PARK RANCII - 3
BR, 2 baths,garage, secluded
yard w/garden area. Near
~.Y. bus. $425 too. 201-874-
32O6.

FOR RENT -- IMMACULATE
4 BR heuse dead end St. in
Lawrence Twp, 2 blocks from
NYfrrtn/Prn bus. :1 blocks
Rider College. Avail. framed.
a/c. 2% baths, fireplace,
garage, panelled faro. rm, Ig
beautifully ldspd lot. full dry
basement. All appliances, w/w
carpeting, drapes, storage
attic, TV/FM antenna & many
other extras. $600m0. 609-924-
1760.

CONVERTED 18th century
grist mill ~a hour from
Princeton.Trenton area on 4:
acres with 2 streams 3
bedrooms & 2 baths. IVlarr ed
couple preferred, children
permitted, highest references
required. Lease & security
$485/mo. The Hunt Agency
Licensed RE Broker 201-782-
2044 or 782-2045.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
air conditioned home in
Princeton Twp. on bus line to
New York private lane. 3
bedroom ranch, availab e for
the month of Sept. 1977, $450
plus utilities. Mature couple
preferred. 609-921-6218, 212-
953-2155, ask for Dee.

tlOPEWELL, N.J.~ Prime
area. ’= duplex, 3-4
bedrooms/recreation room-
office, lie. room, dining area
with bay window, kit-
chen/modern appliances, both
plus yard & basement.
$430/mo. call 609-921-
2417/2435.

SUBLET - available July 12.2
bedroom townhouse, White
Pine apartments, Lawren-
cevine. $370/mo. 609-771-0969.

II()USE FOR RENT 
beginnitu’ AuE. I. 3 bdrms,
paneled den w/frplee, modern
kilchen. Excellent condition,
clase la schools attd shopping,
Lawreneeville area. CalIafter
7 pin. 609-924-0052, no brokers.

8 ROOM FURNISHED ranch,
3 miles from Trenton &
Yardley PA in neighborhood of
home selling for $85,000 to
$100,000. All conveniences plus
old shade trees gas ~rill &
intercom. $550 plus utilities, 2
month security, references
required. 215-295-2350.

EAST WINDSOR -- 4 bedroom
Colonial in excellent location.
Available July l at $450/mo.
plus utilities. I year lease, P,=
months security required. Air
conditioned. 609-448-4081
weekdays for an appointment.

Resort
Properties

POCONO MTS -- Shawnee
Country Club, avail. Ist 2
weeks m July & month of Deal.
All conveniences, all facilities
available. 609-443.4288 after
5:80 p.m.

BEACH HAVEN - Unusually
beautiful apartment, July 2-8,
Sept. 3-10. $165. Aug. 20-27 $180.
June or Sect. $100/wk. No pets.
609-737-1159 or 609-492-1927.

POCONOS BOUND HOUSE -3
hdrms, frplce deck TV.
Weekcnds, or weekly avail.
Call after 6 pro, 609.586-4442.

[]] HILTON ,,+.,+.r+.,,,
PRI NCETt)N. IN(:,

[?[ At TOP

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL now under con-
struction. Located on a one acre lot with a pic-
turesque view overlooking a valley ...... $86,500.

RANCHER ON A TREED LOT featuring living room
with bay window, modern kitchen, formal dining
room, four bedrooms. All rooms are over-sized.
Lower level has a family room, game room,
separate study and many extras ...... $123,000.

LARGE WHITE COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFULLY
LANDSCAPED, TREED LOT. Better than new, only
three years oldl Five bedrooms, 2Vz baths, living
room, dining room, family room with fireplace,
large eat-in kitchen, covered porch overlooking a
private back yard. Full basement with bilco doors,
central air, large humidifier and lelectronic air
filter .................. REDUCED TO $95,900.

EXCITING NEW AREAl Colonials, Ranches or
your plan. All wooded lots in Plainsboro Town-
ship. Priced from $95,500. to $12S,00. Call us.

THE IDEAL HOME FOR THE "FIRST TIME" BUYERI
New three bedroom ranch ready for occupancy
very soon ......................... $55,500.

HARBOURTON.ROCKTOWN ROAD. Rolling fields
and woods with lovely pond make up ap-
proximately 94 acres with about 1000 foot fron-
tage in beautiful Hopewell Township. Call for
details.

LARGE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL - WOODED
LOT, fireplace in family room, large modern kit-
chen, 26 x 17 living room, good sized dining room,
2 ½ baths, full basement and late two-car garage.
................................ $94,500.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWNHOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey
For information, call 201-449-1700.

Evenings & Weekends:

William Schuessler, 921-8963 Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685
Harvey Rude, 201-359-5327 Jack Stryker, 921-6752
Edith Mesnlek. 609-924-9719"Russ Edmonds, 201-449-9357

Virginia Dean (201) 874-3743

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
in Iht. Ilih,n Buihllntt ̄ 2nd Fh,,r * Elevator Service

GRACIOUS CoLoNIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
with many large shade trees and a private rear
yard. This 3 bedroom home has a living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, 1½ baths, a
screened porch and a den or office. There’s also a
full basement and garage.

Offered at $75,000.

STARTER HOME
Perfect for young couple’s first home. This
comfortable two bedroom home is on a ¾ acre
wooded lot in rural Montgomery Township. There
is a spacious living room, eat-in kitchen, and a full
bath. Best of all is low taxes $$32. A modest
investment at $43,000.

Call us - 466-2444"

MAY AGENCY
I~ Realtor - lnsttror MULTIPLE

Serving the enllre Prlnceron a tea LlSll NG

rEALTOr Rt. 518, Blawenbm’g
SERVICE

e..in,s & We.k.nd. ~lflS
KARENHALE 359-7632 LARRYMAY466-1619

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

I;AKE WALLENPAUPAC - BEACH FRONT APT -- on
I eeonos. 5 BR, 2 bath, LR, beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
DR porch, all conviences, Thomas. Ground floor,
lakefront. July-Aug. Families sleeping-living room. large
only. 201-874-3244 or 717-226-bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
9422 wknds, baths, air conditioned. Ac-

commodates up to 5 persons.

II~A"~-~T -
Maid and hnen serv:ce
provided. Tennis courts,

summer home close to all swimming pool, water sp.orts,
conveniences. Like new - restaurant on premises.
living room. dinette kitchen, 4 Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

n 1bedrooms sleepi g 8-10, t ,.,
ball:s, sun deck, porch, elee .....
heat, color TV, situated on
private lane, $1,600 monthly N. BEACH HAVEN --
July and Aug. or $400 weekly OCEANFRONT - Modes1 off-
on a 2 week basis. Call 609-587- season rates for 3 bedroom,
3373 after 6 p.m. 494-6339 sleeps 7. Call 201-691-7176.
weekends.

MARTHA’S VINEYARD,
Mass -- Cottage. Sleeps 5 or POCONOS-- wooded building
more. Screenedin porch. 0pen lot. Year round resort
porch with patio. All utilities ’location,.P,= acres, $7800. Call
and use of small sailboat. One 609-799-3046.
of two houses on 5.acres.
Beach and Shops 8 rains. June,
July or August. 609-883-8017 POCONO RENTAL -- Big
after 6 p.m. and weekends. Bass Lake new home beach,

pool, tenn s, boat ng, fishing.
609448-0751.

SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
-- in Poconns. Fireplace 4

season activities, prtv. lake, SHOREBeachHOUSEIsmnd.; Surf City,
pool, ski slope, tennis, etc. Lnnegt

Rent
Sleeps six, $150 per wk. Call diroc. Full view of Bay 3

becks from ocean. 609-448-609-393-3112 or 882-6954. 3322.

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Prineeton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor. N. J,

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER ~" DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

Prestigious 56,000 sq. ft.

1 Story Building Located At

Princeton

~111

Forrestal Center
Especially Designed for Computer,

Research, Office Tenants.
Possession Early Summer ’77

Modules of 10-28,000 sq. ft.

Keller Realty Associates

Exclusive Brokers For
L.C. Bowers & Son, Inc. Builders

(201) 939-1010 or (609) 921-0098

Resort Resort
FOR RENT - new vacation LONG BEACH ISLAND - Surf
home a( Arrow Head Lakes in City - lovely 2 bedroom Properties Properties
Poconos. Sleeps’0:’free use of apartmenl I block from beach,
all club facilities. 7 tennis sleeps 6 some weeks still open
courts, 2 pools, 2 lakes, 5 in Aug. 609-882-1137 evenings. POCONOS-3 bedroom house, BEACH HAVEN-new apt-

Big Bass Lake, color TV, lstflr, sleeps6,2bdrm, viewofbeaches, playgrounds,
NE~E . heatedinaoor& outdoor pools, park, cruse to ocean, $275 perbasketball courts, plus boating

& fishing. Saturday In house for rent In Love Ladies lake, tennis court. By week or week June&July.$300-Aug. 2
Saturday rentals, $225 a week. Harbor. Call 609-737-3249 eves. month. Call owner eves 609- week mn. renta. Season rate
069-924-0181. & weekends only, 799-1478, available. 201-359-3673.

,.~ L .~ 41, l
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SUCH A BEAU’rlFUL AREA
Just north of Princeton, with Princeton address, is our
elegant Brick ~ Frame 2 story Colonial Super Master
Bedroom Suite plus 3 other oversized bedrooms, 21/z baths,
huge eat-in kitchen, family room, central air, walk to
Princeton Racquet Club. A perfect home at a perfect price.
...................... SEVENTY EIGHT, NINE.

AFFORDABLE LIVING IN LAWRENCE
Don’t miss seeing this terrific home featuring, 2-3
bedrooms, living room w/fireplace, family room w/
beamed ceilings, pool w/deck. It’s a gem at ............
............................ FIFTY TWO, FIVE.

IIARD TO BELIEVE
But we have 2 fantastic NEW Contemporaries in a
beautiful wooded area located south of Princeton. Each is 4
bedroom, 2Vz baflls with huge family rooms & decks.

There is a 2 level Ranch and a Tri-Level. Let us show you
these tmusual buys ...............................

¯.. SEVENTY NINE, NINE & EIGHTY ONE, NINE.

2421A NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

T°Wnt~Country
Sincel915

Specialists

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, June26, 1977 2-5 P.M.

Directions: Rt. 130 North. Left on Old Cranhury Rd., left
on Holland Lane, left on Oak Branch Rd., right on
Pineybraneh.

HORSES - BEEF - ESTATE
You can have it all in this new listing approx. 20 minutes
from Princeton - 28 acres. The very attractive stone front
ranch has 3 bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, a beautiful family room
with wet bar, 22x30 red brick patio, 20x46 Sylvan pool and
cabana, 23x4~ top quality stables, new 20x40 2 story beef
barn. It’s all here and only .........................
....... ONE HUNDRED SIXTY NINE THOUSAND.

SKY HIGH
A fantastic view of Old Man River IDelawarel goes with
this attractive little mansion that features a 17x34 family
room with a lull wall brick llrephca and very large win-
dows to enjoy the view, 1.7 acres of privacy - and it’s only
........................... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

A CURRIER AND IVES SETTING
High on a hill with old shade and l½ acres, completely
restored with excellent taste, 8 rooms, 2 baths, new kitchen
and plumbing and oh] so beautiful, it should be featured in
Better Homes and Gardens. Don’t miss IT

........................... SIXTY NINE, NINE,

ROUTE 3 I, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

TIP-TOP CONDITION - Makes this lovely three
bedroom split a must to see..Panelled family room, good
sized living room, baleonied dining room, and large
concrete patio make this an attractive offering at only
........................... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

~,~..,~t_,.~-.~..~/; ..,

DEVONSHIRE SPLIT in really fab condition¯ Owners
have not spared tender loving care in this four bedroom,
2½ bath home with professionally landscaped fenced back
yard¯ . SIXTY SEVEN, FIVE.

"PRINCETON MANOR" - Newly listed huge five
bedroom Colonial with extra insulation, two zone heating
and air eonditloning, fireplace, central air and so much
more ...................... NINETY NINE, FIVE¯

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

LAWRENCEVILLE’S UNIVERSITY PARK renders
an immense front to back split with 5 bedrooms, 2V2 baths,
w/w carpeting, abundant closets, fireplace, family room off
of which is a 20" brick and screen porch overlooking park-
like grounds .................... MID SEVENTIES.

TOP LOCATION - Temple Terrace in Nassau II offers
this most complete 3 bedroom house with basement,
panelled family room with fireplace, 2½ baths, eat-in fully
equiliped kitchen and more! Magmilicent grounds.
................................. MID SIXTIES

HOPEWELL TWI’. - 1 ½ acres surround this lovely home,
Sweeping views of tbe surrounding country side, a quiet
dead-end street are some of the pluses found in this special
three bedroom, 2 bath rancher with fireplace, basement
and more ........................ LOW EIGHTIES

CENTER HALL COLONIAL, impeccable in every detail¯
8 large rooms, exquisite carpeting, many, many extras plus
gorgeous gardens, trees and super privacy .............
................................ MID SIXTIES

2681 MAIN ST. {RT.206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

8 0fficestoServe You WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
hlterior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS ~ INSURORS International Relocation Service

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy-

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park-
609-924-6551

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

VEItMttNT GREEN OR’rLEY BEACH N.J. -- half
Mt)UNTAINS - Sugarbush block from ocean, 2 Br, Lr,
area. For sale or rent -

Kitchen, bath, steeps 6.

Completely equipped and $100/wk to June 24. June 25 to
Labor Day $200/wk. Aftel’l urnlshed 3 bedroom Labor Day $75/wk. 609-799-

Iownhouse, fireplace 2 baths,
sleeps 8, heated pool, paddle 0558.
I’enuis, tennis on premises.
Nearb~cgelf. horseback riding, VENICE, FLORIDA --
eannemg, soaring. $72,000 luxurious 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
$260/wk June and Sept. garden condo, on Ihe Gulf
$250/wk du y & Aug. 201-297- with pool, fully equipped,
;H65. fishing, tennis, golf, etc. near

Sta0 per week, $640 per mo.
609--466-2426.

INDIAN MT LAKE - clean
cottage, sleeps 6 fireplace,
carpeted washing machine IAKE CAMPING? Small 4
all recreational facilities, bunkhilltopcabin oulsidetap,
including boat. $150/wk. 609- outhouse central Vermont.
t~2.59~ after 5. $4o weekly. 6~-921-7633.

Resort
Properties

ENJOY THE CLEAN AIR &
water of the Thousand Islands.
Turn of the century Victorian
vacation home in the peaceful
Thousand Islands Park on
Wellesley Island. 5 bdrms, 2
lvg. rms, each w/working
fireplace, Ig. dng. rm. tin-
tenor rms. are paneled
w/authenic ship lathing),
oounlry size kit., 1~.~ balhs, 3
porches tone off master
bdrm.), laundry rm. 
workshop, flome comes
completely furn. right down to
pots & pans. Incl. in this sale is
a boat house & equipment,
$20,000. For addt’l into. &
pictures, cull 201-297-9461 or
291-541-8529.

VERMONT VACATION -- 4
bedroom farmhouse near
Wilmington. Secluded, but
near lakes mrs, tennis, & golf.
Avail. June 15 - July 15 & Aug
28 to Labor Day. $150/wk. inc.
util. 609-896-0646, aft 3pm.

YORK BEACH, Maine-
modern cottage with full bath,
sleeps 6, fully equipped
available weekly. $200/per
wk.. Walk to beaches &
amusements. 201-584-6004.

LONG BEACH ISLAND N.J. -
3 bdrm, l~.z bath duplex. Also 4
bdrm, t’~ bath Cape Cod.
Completely furnished.
Reduced rates until July I.
Call 609-655-2656.

Estate For Rent
TWO ROOM OFFICE FOR
RENT -- Main St. Kingston,
$75 per month, free parking.
609-924-3500.

500 Sq. FT. office space for
rent, Lawreneeville. 609-695-
~094.

APTS -- 24 units in Trenton.
Gross $45,000. For details call
201.329-6309.

CAPE COD - Wellfleet. OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Magnificent view from bluff SOUTHERN VERMONT -- -- central Nassau St. Small or
overlooking private bay cove. cottage in ArLington on 40 large avail, now, low rent.
Nat’l Seashore birds trails acres, beautiful views and Tele~’honesecretarialservices
fishing, tennis. Sunn~ decks, woods, near Battenkill and avai~able 609-924-2040.
fireplace, sleeps 6. ,’iept-Oet. state park. 2 bedrooms, .................
$125 - $160 wR. 201-521.0229.nlMern kitchen & bath, SOUTH BRUNS, t 000 sq¯ ft.
Aug. write Fosters Box l, So. Fray!in fir_ep)aee, .excel!.e~ centrally Ioc.,’ n~ar indus:
Wdlfieet Mass., 02663. 617-349.eonmuon, .Wuo/mo mcmumgarea. Reas. rates, util ineL 201-
9490. utilities. 609.452-2417, 297-5133, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m,

Business Real
Estate For Rent

OF’FICES/STORE -- 6 rm
house, approx, g00 sq.ft.
Downtown Hightstown, off-
street parking. Convenient to
PO & Banks. Reasonable rent.
609-448-0506, 9-5; after 5: 446-
6654.

OFFICE SPACE in
professional office building
uvailable I or 2daysa week, or
by the hour. Reply to Box
~04000 c/o Priocelon Packet,

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 Dutch Neck Rd.

2 room suite $240/m0. net net.
toffiee furniture ova abe)

t room suite, $135/mo., net,
net.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Paneled
walls, carpeting acooustical
ceilings, central air con-
ditioning, 1 or 2 year lease with
option. Available im-
mediately. Call 609-4484024
weekdays.

CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORE in excellent location

into a booming success. Call
609-446-4081 weekdays.

OFFICE RENTAL -- in
Professional Bldg. Hight-
stuwn/Princeton Rd. Ample
parking spacer #0180, WHH,
PO Box 146, l’hghtstown,

OFFICE SPACE - modern,
carpeted, A/C, prime location
adjacent to Lawrence sho~
ping center On Texas Ave. 609-
883-2259 or 882-6663.

CONVENIENCE food stere in
excellent location on Rt. 130,
fully gquppp~ doing $tGOM
annually~ eeeus experiences
owner wno can turn it into a
booming success. Warren
Plaza West, East Windsor.
Call weekdays, 9-4pro, 609-448-
4081,

IIightstown - East Windsor

OFFICE SPACE

For Rent

Call 66~-448-~100

Business Real
Estate For Rent

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130, East Windsor

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

Existing 20-store shopping
plaza has 1000 sq. ft. store
space available. Fully air
conditioned, "acoustical
ceiling, recessed lighting,
decorated walls, carpeted
floor. Excellent location on
State Hw~,. 130, [q mile south
of the Princeton - Rightstown
Road, $350/mo. plus taxes and
utilities on a 2-year lease with
option. Call 609-448-4024 week-
days for appointment.

STORE FOR RENT --
Hopewell, 1300 sq. ft. Available
immediately. Call 609-397-8173
after 6pm.

PRINCETON OFFICE
SPACE - for rent. Over 700 sq.
ft. in Nassau St. building. Call
Jay Rosenthal. 609¯921-3633.

SPACE FOR RENT -- Can be
used for office, retail or light
commercial Large parking
area. Call 6{}9-924-0125.

OFFICE AVAILABLE - 200 sq.
ft. Nassau St. location with
parking. Telephone service
available. 609-924-3749.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILABLE, 609-443-1150.

PRINCETON -- Approx. 5600
sq.ft, of well located, ’fire
resistant commercial space in
excellent condition wild ample
Parking, 609-924-0125,

BARN FOR RENT -- Ex-
cellent for studio or workshop.
Warehouse within 6 miles of
Princeton. Call 609-466-2338.
Early evenings.

WINDSOR - 9 room charming
Colonial on 2 commercial
acres, desirably located corner
Rt. 130 & Church Sis, pins 2 car
garage, commercial lease.
212.548-4,130.

PROFESSIONAL SUITE for
lease in center of developing
community. Available im-
mediately. 1200 sq. ft. Call 201-
’297-20~.

Business Real
Estate For Sale

WINDSOR - 9 room charming
Colonial on 2 commercial
acres, desirably located
corner Rt. 130 & Church Sts.
plus 2 car garage, commercial
lease. 212-548-4430.

Wan__ ed_
DEPENDABLE -- middle
aged woman doesn’t smoke,
no pets needs to sublet or rent
apt. or house for 3 or 7 months
sfarting Sept. 1977. Must be
quiet area. Call 716.097-1110, or
716-741-9248, John Kavulich.

WATNED TO BUY --
professor with small child
wants to buy modest house or
multiple dwelling in born. 201-
297-5903.

WANTED TO PURCHASE - 10
to 30 ACRES - residential,
agricultural for private home
within 40 minutes of Prin-
ceton. Call 609-448..4421 after 6
p.m. or write to Box #04017, c/o
The Packet.

"WANTED BUY OR LEASE
Modern 6-7.0 room rancher in
Hopewell Township Pen-
nington Lawrenceville or
Pr nceton. Immed ate oc-
cupancy. Send full details.
Prmcipels only. Box #04006 c/o
Princeton Packet."

Land For Sale

BUILDERS ATTENTION!! 2
LOTS, WATER & SEWER,
BOR0 of HIGHTSTOWN.
Write to WHH 0847 Box 146,
tl ghtstown for appointment.

LOVELY BUILDING LOT --
approximately I acre, nicety
treed with approved pere test,
North Hanover Twp, across
from country club and golf
course. Call 609-587-4429 or 609.
5~o-6727.

1 ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2’
ACRES m~o 7.6 ACRZS
wooded’S20 ~ 20 ACRES & 31
ACRES ge’n, -’ industrial, 50
ACRES res,agric, excellent
frontage, Plus many more fine
land llstings available. Call
MID.JERSEy REAI/rY 201-
359-~44.

"I
Hate

"I
Hate

Tennis"

\

BUT WE BOTH LOVE
EACH OTHER AND

PRINCETON
" MEADOWS

4

LPC Lincoln Property Company

Plulnsboro Rd.
One Mile East of Rt. I

At Princeton Meadows Apartments the active life is
the only life. There’s a brand new golf course.
bunches of tennis courts and three swimming pools.

or nothing -- right in
= and two

apartments minutes from Princeton
University. The train to t’tew York and Philadelphia is
just around the corner.
Leasing office open everyday. Call (609) 799-1611.
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REAL ESTATE

i iI I.I I i

AN EXCITING NEW COUNTRY HERITAGE LISTING .incorporating4 bedrooms
& 2 baths, lovely fireplace in family room, convenient-large kitchen
w/Solarian flooring, extra living/partying space in finished basement
w/bar. Home has received T.L.C. from these first owners. Must see to ap-

preciate .................................... $69,000.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE, PRIME PRINCETON JCT. LOCATION,
APPROX. 600 eq. ft. Call us for details.

PRINCETON JCT. LOCATION - and in lovely condition, featuring 4 bedrooms,
2’h baths, Quiet, convenient desirable neighborhood. Panelled family room,
central air, basement, fireplace and underground sprinkler system, self
cleaning oven, and abundant storage space .............. $87,500.

WEST WINDSOR- split, 3 bedroom l’h baths $59,500. very nice con-
dition.

EAST WINDSOR - Colonial, 4 bedroom 2t~ baths $62,900. lovely con-
dition.
WEST WINDSOR- Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths $04,900. Move in con-
dition.

Rental: Lovely 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths ..................... $485 month.

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician
Amy Bohm Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician

8½ %-30 YR. MORTGAGES
NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

NEXT TO TRACT
MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

FROM $50,900
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS
ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR

COLLEGE
OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION

FROM 12 NOON

I BUILDERS CLOSEOUT

1

j UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DISPLAY MODELS

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. I ~" 130 Circle, (New Brunswick) Take
Rt. 1. South 17 Miles to Rt. 533 (Port Mercer-Mercerville) Take
Jughandle to Cross Back Over Rt. 1 (Left Turn) Follow Rt. 533
(Quaker Bridge Rd.) To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto
Youngs Rd. Follow thru to Hughes Dr. Turn Right and Follow
Thru to MERCER MANOR NORTH. (609) 586-6226.
FROM SOMERVILLE: Take Route 206 South to Princeton,
Proceed to Rt. 1 (South) Then Follow above Directions.

__Exclusive Agent:

IDEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR (201)283-2600

B̄Y OWNER
Beautifully maintained Princeton Township
Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, central air
conditioning, all appliances, extras. Walk to pool,
tennis and all schools. For sale at $99,900.

Call 609-921-2895

Check these outstanding buys...

in Roosevelt

REAP THE HARVEST from the garden in back of this lovely
landscaped bi-level. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths and family
room with sliding glass doors. The eat-in kitchen bas many
cabinets, dishwasher and wall oven. There is a large dining
room, oversized two-car garage with shelves for all your
tools - five years young at .$47,800.

JUST STARTING OUT? How about a lovely 3 bedroom ranch
with living room, kitchen, bath, attached garage, all on ½ acre
of land¯ Come see, you’ll save at $33,900.

EVERTYHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kheben, remodeled bath, and spacious
llv]ng room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t
miss ill It’s priced just right at $37,900.

SUPER BUY - Expanded ranch with large entrance, living room
with fireplace, playroom, family room, remodeled kitchen, 3
bedrooms, bath. Just listed at $$5,000.
CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room {or 4
bedrooms) on ½ acre for only $38,500.

JUST REDUCED ¯ 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central air, wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condition. $43,?00.
3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnpike. $44,900.
CLEAN & COZY is this lovely 2 storY on an exceptional lot.
Steel siding adorns the outside, lots of extras complete the in-
side. Living room, dining room, remodeled kitchen, master
bedroom, laundry, rear patio. Two bedrooms and bath on the
second level complete this incredible package. Just listed at -

$37,500.
For All Area Listings

¯Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

,~

Realtors and Insurors

, 4-6 Hullish Street Princeton, N.J.
924-0401 586-1020

Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Muidple
Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service

Real Estate
For Sale

OPEN IIOUSE
Sunday, June 26, 2-5
ELM RIDGE PARK

Far enough in the country to
be rural, close enough to
neighbors to be sociable, near
enough to Princeton to be
convenient. A large ranch
home, 3600 square feet of free
flowing living area occupying
well over an acre of woods.
The approach to the home is
thoughtfully landscaped.
Inside is just as nice, maybe
even exceptional. Flagstone
foyer with adjacent powder

¯ room, modern kitchen withCarole Carson Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Connie Darrow Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders Kea I ,-state dining area - recessed lighting

and gas barneque, party sizedJanetLachapelle KayTighe Land For Sale For Sale formal d~n~og room, i~vang
= room with fireplace, 4

bedrooms, 2 fall baths. Par-Open 7 Days A Week 799-8181 MLS 2 ACRE WOODED LOT -- HOPEWELL TWP -- near ticularly nice is the fireplace

43 Princeton.Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction i ~ ’ "
Woods Road East Windsor. Princeton, 6 bdrm house, on 5 in master bedroom and sliding
$t5,000. Ca11609-448-0807. acres l~..~ hours to NYC, 10 doors to adjacent terrace,

---- mins to 195, $400,000. 215-862-very private. On the lower

Real Estate
3855 level, the family room offers

fireplace, built in bookshelves,
sliding doors to the outside,

Land For Sale For Sale PUBLIC SALE - by sealed wet bar with double sink:
bids. To the highest bidder there is also a study, gues[Stony Brook building, 527 bedroom fullbath andafarge

1 7.a PASTORAL ACRES in
’rw~ Ill, Stockton St., Princeton NJ. laandry. 2car garage, oatside

l scenic [Iopewcll Valley.
Premium lot, 3 DR, 2~/z bath, Day Thursday, date June 30, lights paved drive, central

NOW RENTING I Perfect for horses. Priced to
C/a, upgrd appl fin bsmt& 1977, time 3pro, place board atr, dehumdfier, walltowan

I sell. Principals only, Inquire s/s,den neWmanyCptextras.parque flMidhmdfr,$4O,s,conferenCebuilding, roOm,ValleyValleYRd. Rd.atcarpet. $139,900.

lat609-924-6332. 609.448-7114. Witherspoon St., Princeton DIRECTIONS: Elm Ridge
Road to Alia Vista Drive, left

---- NJ. on Honey Brook. House on left,

PRINCETON ARMS IACREAGE FOR SAI,E - FORSALEBYOWNER-3BR second from corner.
I ()range County, N.Y. 80+ townhouse in Twin Rivers,
I acres, zoned industrial, all livingroom diningroom w/w MONTGOMRRV -- in a ,,,i,~t
/ utilities approximate 1500 feet : ’ ’ .........¯ carpet, eat-mkttchen, w/dish- country club atmosp~aere W S BORDl:H

.~ttxuryApaftments /road frontage. Located 60 ~yasher.. P,rofessiona!ly nestles this long rambling ’
I miles north aT New York City, qeeoratre.~andsDYa__ina~[olo~

Ranch, large bedrooms,
Member of

I gateway to northeast U.S., uestgre, peep formal dining room paneled Multiple ListingService
lransportafion hub finished basement/family family room patio 2-ear Realtor 609-883-1900
southeastrern New York. room; Laundry, .room & garage, central air an~ much] and 2 Bedrooms growing area, town of New worxsnop’ Looatea m ~uau t. more make for comfortable
Windsor, bordering New York Conveniently situated near v n~ ofrprtwlnl ~
State Thruway, Interstate shopping center. For further ...... ° ................ LOWER MAKEFIELD, PA -

From $225. per month lhvv 87, near routes 32, 9W, details call 609446-6038 after 7 ...,.,.,.., ,~ f,^l^.t.t A easy commuting, yet located
17K’,52,94,207,300, Newburgh-pro, weekend call 9-5. Asking ~?.~=~:’~’~’th~",,~/~,"~’~{in~,in [he peaceful country this

............. - ..... =’-" = home fias t all. AlumnumBeacon Bridge, Interstate $48,500. throughout a lovely living i’m sided ranch, with new roof andlhvy. 84, close proximity to a
Feattlres: forcigntradezone, l mile from -- separated by columns to the h/w/o heal, large LR, with

Stuart Airport. For property familyrm, largeformaldining frplee, full size DR, big
if/all-to-Wall carpeting orer inspection, details and ad- OPEN HOUSE rm, new oak cabinets set off country kit, 4 bdrms, 2 baths,

ditmnal information, contact
the largepleasanteountryeat- oversized family rm, 2 car

concrete in 2nd floor apts. J.S. lhtmin, 91 Meriline June26, t-5pm in kitchen, full basement, garage, quality construction
Avenue, New Windsor, mature trees fruit trees, on aqovely treed lot. All this

All Utilities except Electric Newburgh, N.Y. 12550.914-562-HOPEWELL BI-LEVEL - 4 shrubs and plantings on a for only $65,900. JACKSON &
hedroom l-t& bath family beautiful landscaped lot. ROBERTS, Realtors, 215-822-[ndit’Jduallv controlled Ileal 9019. room, redwood de’ok, ana CALL US for an appointment 1373. Eves & Sun. 215-249-3333.
manyextras. Take East Broad to see this new listmg today.2 air conditioners

WOODED LOT - t.z acre, St. (Rt. 518) to Windsor Way. Don’t miss out on this. one!
Private entrances Pucouo resort area, much right on Taylor Terraee or eall Only $55,000

Walk-in closets privacy with walking access to Karnn Real Estates, Realtor . . POCONOS a Br, Deck, FPL, 2
skiing, tennis & swimming. A 251-359-1313 ’ ROCKY HILL -- Colonial, Baths, Full BSMT, All Rec.

individual balconies vacation delight. 609-446-3400 exquisite landscaping with Fae. PVT Resort 215-295-2534

Storage room ivithin apt. ext. 2425. ~ flowers and shrubs patio, and or 509-392.0087.

TWIN BIVERS 4 b’rm
a most tempting inground pool

¯ - a accent thts lovely home,[,aundrv Rooms twhnse, 2t,~ baths, upgrd, formal dining room, large DAYTON TOWNHOUSE -
Superintendent on site BECOME THE OWNER of thc carpet, new refrig. Self- living room paneled family

last beautiful 21,:1 acre lot in cleaning oven, custom drapes, room plus c~ntral air provide
Large 3 bedroom end unit.

exclusive Harbourton Farms. prof. landscaped & decorated, for comfortable living in this fireplacer finished basement

Open Mon.-Fri. $25,ooo. J.A. Hobson Realty. newly, painted exterior, mint large4 bedroom Colonial. Call orangeWith prtvatecarpet,Office, plUShpool.

12:00-5:00 p.m.
609.737.1032 or 609.737.0379.

5411.e°ndtti°n’ Mid 40’s. 609-448-us~seeitnow.Offeredat$125.000
Negotiable, 201-329-2023.

Sat. i 0-2 p.m. MID-JERSEY REALTY
BUILDING LOTS for sale, HILLSBOROUGH -- 1 Rt.206, BelleMead, N3609-4,48-4801 North side, Manville, Call bedroom condominium with 201-859-3444

MIDDLEBUSH, NJ -- 2 yr.
after 5 p.m. 201-725-3813. air conditioning and car- old, 4 bedroom Split level=

paring. Living room, balcony fireplace, 2t,~ baths, central
dining room, kitchen with air, loaded with extras, plus

Directions:from Princeton-Princoton-HightstownRd,. EXCLUSIVE LOTS-- in Elm range/oven, dishwasher and SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- 3 attached building lot.
turn right aa Old Trenton Rd., % mlle turn lelt and Ridge Park, I:/= acres, $26,000 refrigerator bathroom and bdrm ranch, 30’ living rm, Sacrifice, $74,900. Owner/-
follow signs, & up. Princeton prestige area. bedroom, Tenn s courts and separate dining rm, den, large broker. 201:873-2105 eves,

Rarold A. Pearson, 609-737- swimming pool, $26,900. Call kifchen, carpeted. By owner,
2203. 201-359-1073. $46,(~. 201-297.4782.

Real Estate
For Sale

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 4
bedroom, split-level in Nassau
I. t full & 2 half baths. Living
room, dining room remodeled
kitchen, family room, laundry
room, full basement, garage.
Well landscaped on no-traffic
street. By owner. $51,000. Call
609-883-2486.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 Lxlrm.
Townhouse, end unit.
Upgraded carpet am/fm
radto, intercom, many extras.
Assu. 7%% mortgage, $59,500.
609-443-8977.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey

Tel: 609-737-3515 or.609-883-21 I0

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

ROOMY SPLIT LEVEL ¯ entrance foyer, large modern kitchen
with dining area, living room, family room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, utility room, 1 car garage, well landscaped lot, quiet
street perfect for children ...................... $$6,5OO.

HOPEWEtL TOWNSHIP

DON’T HESITATE ¯ let us show you this all brick expanded
rancher. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room with French doors to a large brick patio,
living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, plus an extra room, 2
full baths, 2 car garage with unfinished room above, full
basement with another fireplace, excellent landscaped lot ....

..................................... SeB,S00.

STATELY VICTORIAN ¯ modern kitchen with breakfast bar,
formal dining room, living room with fireplace, study with
fireplace, family room with fireplace and wet bar, 4 bedrooms,
master bedroom with fireplace, 2½ baths, 4 car barn garage,
1.75 beautiful acres, just outside of Pennington, circa 1877
with aft the charm, warmth end grace of that period.. $11B,O00.

LOW MAINTENANCE ¯ is offered by this bdck and aluminum
sided Cape Cod. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating
area, formal dining room, large living room with fireplace,
screened-in side porch off living room for summer enjoyment,
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1 car garage, basement, beautiful
landscaped lot, tool house, edge of Pennlngton on a dead end
street ..................................... $112,000.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

GOOD INVESTMENT ¯ is this two story apartment building with
four apartmenta, each apartment containing 4 rooms and bath,
all separate utilities, excellent condition and ideal location.

con us for price and details

WEST AMWELLTOWNSHIP

4.2 WOODED ACRES ¯ plus a flowing brook is what this rancher
offers. Modern kitchen with dining area, living room with
fireplace, entrance foyer, family room, 2 bedrooms, one full
bath, one car garage, small two story barn, complete privacy.
.......................................... $74,900.

EWING TOWNSHIP

QUALITY BUILT RANCHER - modern kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, large living room with flagstone fireplace,
3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, spacious family room, laundry room, 2
ear garage, above ground pool, West Trenton Area... $60.?00.

WANTS TO RENT

BEAUTY SHOP - Hopewell Township, excellent location with
off street parking, 2 sink u nits end 4 chair dryers.

Call uI for price and details

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Colt us for more information on the above listings

10 ACRES, Hopewell Township, residential ......... $45,000.

3.2 WOODED ACRES ¯ East Amwell Township ....... $22,900.
235 ACRE FARM -

In southern Warren County.
18ACRES.HopeweflTownshlp, residential.$2.S00perncre.

Nice stream, also river front. 3.6 ACRES with a stream for a border, Hopewell Twp.. $28,500.
Good investment.

Kressler, Wolff & Miller
9.6 ACRES - all wooded with a pond. Province Line Road,

Realtors Hopewell Township ........................... $&$,000.

201-859-5919 . Member of Multiple Listing Service
Holidays Cell:

KENDALL PARK - Ira- BevWlUever, 737-0462 CothyNemeth,737.3051
maculate, 3 bedroom Ranch, 2 Alice Bowe, E83.7924 Hetty Llndehoom, 466.2064
full baths, air, carpeted, many Jay Rothschild, 737-3S75
extras, by owner, 201-297-0712.

TWIN RIVERS split level - 3
bedroom townhouse premium
wooded location, dining room
overlooking living room, 2th
baths. $42,900. 609-445-7207.

HILLSBOROUGH -- Sale by
owner. Spacious 4 bedroom
Split on lovely landscaped
acre. Fireplace and hay
window in carpeted living
room dining room, modern
eat-in kitchen rec room, huge
closets, 2 baths, 2car garage,

l!i
g Me

central air, many extras. RO n adows~a,~. ~o1-~5e.=0,.

BRICK CAPE - Remodeled 2 "In the rolling hills of Montgomery Township we
bedrooms corner lot, year old have distinctive custom built two-story Colonial
kitchen, full basement, and Ranchdeslgns.
storage shed. Must see,
$41,80o. 201-725-8414.

24 homes from $85,000
PRINCETON JCT. -- WEST
WINDSOR TWP. Specializing
in new & resale homes in the Houses designed by outstanding Colonial dr-
Princeton Jct, West Windsor
area. Complete selection of chitects and built by Rick Grosoo. Plans may be
homes in every price range, seen at Hilton Realty office. Call for further details
Colonials Ranches, Split-
levels, Bi-levets. As little as
10% down financing available 194 Nassau Street 921-6060
to qualified buyers. 609.799-
2058 Anytime "The People
Pleasers," PETER L. Member o/ Muhiple ListingS~rvice
OLIVER REALTY, Inc.,
Realtor.

"OPEN HOUSE" Twin Rivers
3 bdrm twnhse, relocated, Real Estate Real Estate
must sell, 414 Bolton Rd. Sat. &
Sun, June25 &28, II-5pm. 609- For Sale For Sale443-5690.

EAST WINDSOR TWP. - split MANVILLE - Close to schools
H I L L S B 0 R 0 U G H -- level, tiled foyer, living rm & shopping. 7 room ranch, 3
Williamsburg Colonial, on 3/4 w4frplce, dinlngrm, eat-inklt, bedrooms, 2 baths dining
acres. 4 bdrms, 2t/z baths, LR, 3 bdrms, 21/= baths, 24’ family room, family room. Extras
DR, family rm w/frplce, eat-ln rr~., 2-car garage. Asking .include dishwasher, cemraL
kit c/a, many extras. Prln- $52,e0o. Weekdays after 5 air self-cleaning oven, car-
cipals only. Mid 70 s. 201-359- p.m., anytime weekends. 609- peting. Call 201-722-38e9.
3251. 448-1859. Princtpals only
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"RAINBOW HILL"
INTO EVERYONE’S LIFE AT SOME TIME TIIERE NESTLES THE DREAM OF
ItAINIR)W IIILL! IIAINIIt)W lilt,L, as the name implies, high on a ridge nobly viewing
the sammnding ".’alh.y. An eighteentb century New Jersey ela~sle, restored to such per-
h.etlon, that George Washington ’.voald h’el at home sbould he return! Dating back to 1768.
and later owned by llenD" Iteadlng in 170U, it has been passed on througtl the generations.
oiled ,bu~’d, hut now realh’ Io~e by tl r t r .~nt owmrs who ha~c painstakingly toiled to
restore authentieltv. Successful in their task. they now reluetandy leave tar new challenges.
Itut they re florist a wam~. conJortabh, 12-room central hall colonial v,,itb wide fie.or
blmrds, chalrrails, wainw.:ottlng, aml all else one wmdd expect in the Federal bou~ of this
area. A low original h!atares are open beams brick f mr s x w rk ng I replaces, original
Adan ’~ manh. s. Gracous lying is enhanced by a fieldstone patio and lovely mature
14rOtll,(t~. An altach¢~l stone wing is u,’~!d as Inlest suite or in-law apartment. OF course, there
is acreage 161 aml a nualern barn with flve box stalls and water and electricity [or total
enjoyment and coa’,enlence. Please call h)r parlicalurs. This h an exceptional property.

JOHN T

q-IENDER ON,,c
REALTORS

Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 08502 4 Chorlton Street
[opposite Montgomery Municipal Building) Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(201) 874-5191 (609) 921-2776

cuthe ¯ o,mDrla
~,

within the ,~

Princeton Area~, .~

~tat Pennington ~~ A ~
"..., ~"7:~d-2~ -~ ~ " ..-. : 3:~ .~

.,,.~: .j_,L :~.7"~>:c-> :., ii~:

I H i’,T0mL UI

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton Area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over S100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131

alRECTIONS: Travel North or South
on 1-95 to the Pennmgton-Rt, 31 ex=t A LIVING ENVIRONMENT fnOM ~
North cn Rt 31 to Oel Ave I38 .....

~t~ta,~,,~~,,ttd
mdesl Right turn, oroceed 0ast MalR St.
1 block tO Abe7 Or, mght turn to fur-
nished model

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sole For Sale

C-Firestone eReal C’Estate
Realtors

(609) 924-2222
173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Anna Man Bach Jim Firestone, Broker Donna Relchcird
Johanna Friedman Taylor Fish Betty Fish
Joyce Panltz Joy Borth Flory Proeacclnl
Robin Smith Sue Ann Snydor Joan Grander
Kathy Zucchlno Carol Caskey Connie Rubel

An Exciting New Firestone Listing
In Princeton On a Brook

Called Littlebrook
Are yon h).ing for a hntr bedroom coh)nial in a soper location right in Princeton? We’ll
call us now. if yoo winat to see it bch)re tile open house. Inside you’ll find a spacious
front to back living room. a dining room with a view. a huge cot-ln kltchcn with all kin-
ds of modern convcolences, aDd a sttper family roonl whh study oearby oll tile h)wer
level overhmklng the br()()k. What a faotastle se.tting overh)oking a heaotihd ha)ok, 
~) oeur t. t.wo. slml)l)ing and schools. Yoo woo’t believe it’s priced at (ody $99,500.

MONROE - Ext 8A turnpike. MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP ItOSSMOOR -- Exceptionally
Ranch 6yrs, old low taxes. 3 - 175 yr. old country far- situated, sunny, 2 bdrm 2
bdrms, eat-in k tchen, v ng mhouse on beautiful 9 acre hath. living room, dining
room, bath, garage, wooded lot. 5 bedrooms, room, 2nd floor home with
baseboard hot water heat, working fireplace, wide plank otlie storage, fully carpeted,
refrigerator, blinds w/w wood floors. 2 living rooms A/C, near clubhouse, pool
carpeting, covered patio,

with beamed ceilings, h/w 2- lennis, golf course, express
storm wmdows. On 150x2~

zoned heat. garage, trout commuter bus to NY. $30,500.
landscaped lot. Only $47,900stream on orovertv. Asking 1109-655.3836.
Sentry Broker, 201-521-1611.price: $100,000. Financing

available to qualified buyer.
By owner. No agents. Call 609- REDUCED TO $46,900. EAST466-1982 for appointment. WINDSOR 15 mins. to Prin- Nioe rolling acres with excellent subdivision potential surrotmd this neat contemporary

Nine Acre Contemporary Mini-Estate with Subdivision Potential
Get away from it all to tbls magnificent setting in the horse counto’ nortb of Princeton.

"- ~ RENTALS EAST WINDSOR - LARGE ceton (,r New Brunswick, 
CUSTOM RANCH - situated on IIOSSMOOR CONDOMINIUMhour to NY. 4 bdrm (or 3 h,)me. Inside. you’ll find a living room with stone fireplace, a separate dining roam. an

/
Hopewell Apartment. 4 rooms over 314 acre in well -- l bdrm. I bath~ living rm, den}, bi-level in Cranbury expansive kitchen overh)oking the paul, a family room with beamed ceiling, two good-

ldn’titb aed bath. Available ira- established area. Home dining area & kitchen wiflt Maoor. Wooded ,z acre, c/a, slzebed .......... daden/studv. Y .... ’on’tbelievet .......... hheandfull ......... tryWO~
e ~[~ medlatcly, features3x, lg. bedrooms with washer/dryer, dishwasher, living rm, dining rm, family can be so near and vet so private. Callusbeforetheopenhousc. 51t7,500.-- rm, util. rm. l~z baths,

--.ifv IIv
ll ....................

SlSS. 3 baths. }louse& Garden Principals only. 609-655-1819. garage, 609-921-5017 week.designed kitchen. Lg. living i.2~ ".~:’,~, ~’ ,,:shatltirle OU ieeat May Agency roomwith Tenn. stone ---- days, 466-2586 after 6 pm. .
~-~.~,~ ~:t~, .

Id ~[f’~O
el

fireplace, full finished : ~," a’. ~: ""., " ’~t
basement with roe. room. bar, FOR SALE BY OWNER - On -- i~;’~i, ~’~ .~ ~;.,’&-~.K’;7:kL" , ,.

cou rd a hem Real Estate- I ........... kitchen dining. 2 car garage, Battte Road! Nestled in one of ~I.:~td "" .i,,~. ~’~’~- ., "~ ..... -. ’-,’ .’:= "*~’a~
breezeway patio & a list of Princeton’s most prestigious MANVILLE - Completely

H~"~l~’~lSt[""’:~’-’~:?-’’’
; ’- ~’~i’~

but didn’t know it? | R, ,,BBox_’.,extras too long to list. Exc. ]oeations, on an estate type Iot renovated inside & out. 2 "~" "’ ’ , :i’

~.

Find out today. (609)466-2444 6200.Agency’ Realtors, 600-443-
studyl,SurpriseS’rentalbaths" 2w,ngs2 fireplacesfamilyFive bedr°°ms’ 4534"2957 °r 20t’526"O632’& roOmSmany2 possible (&newa

HOUSE AND 2PLUS ACRES ~ =i~~
-- features. New plumbing & in Princeton Jet. near RRN,,~,,,d,,)ur e×clt;,,ve HOME’ or IMp On |

Real Estate
BV OWNEH - Rossmo0r wiring, new baseboard heat (4 station: 3 bedrooms, l,a This Custom.Built Rancher
condo.2BR,2baths, w/w, ene. zone) new hot water heater, baths: buge 2 ear garage In a wooded settlng could be

M,,rtqa~c I~hq,bit~=c pr.~ram you ca, become / For Sale " paneled patio, leveler blind, new carpets, newly redone secluded beautiful location
Just TheHouseYou re looklngfor.

]’)It’ ¢Itl/Ih[It’d t( )r d Illorl~d~C first
Il’~clow t,’ou :,pond c)ldle~, hours I,,;okiny for that I ------ extras. 1)= yr. old. 609-655.hardwood floors. ’]’lie working low fuel costs; $64,000; 609-452-

thcdm hl)tlic IltR! out d k’,)u can ,lfh)rd it Morlgaqc I [’tOSSMOOR - l story coop, 3328. part’of thekitchen (next to the 6174 days; 609-799-0186
,rod b,.tkmq repw~,e.l,mve,, wall wll vou l[ Vou | prime location, ncar facilities, cathedral eeilinged eat-in evenings. How n cc it would he to llve in tile woods yet be able to walk to scbools, shaping and
qt~,lhlv f,,r a Cnnventi,,naL VA. FI tA or MGIC

/ 2patio.bdrms,w/wI bath.carpeting,large drapes,r°°ms’SUPER TOWNHOUSE - 4 gR arealrange haSw. 65 burners.Pr°fessinal2 giantgas eVenmal livlngNeW YOrkroom TransportatiOn.v,.it h boss’ window,aura scpurateneWest WcStformaiWindsordining listingroom, afeatureSfamily aroomhWelYwithfOr-a
lakefront (TwinRiversQuadl)ovens, a griddle & a broiler. DUPLEX BY OWNEH -- One warn f rep ace and log hin and a modern eat-ln kitchen with easy access to a large

nl~)rt!l.,p, Are vou ctiglbD m t’,uv a hlmlc v,’tth no
1 exlras. 5t,:t FHA mtge, $20.000

with wood burning fireplace in The big step down family room B/R Apts with patio or balcony screcned-ln sommcr veranda Tile bedroom wing features a full master with dressingcltl,.,.,r~&)wn p,lvnlera?/lrld whdl ~’t)urFtnd otllrllilXilntlnlhOw linlemonddyvou haVepavmer.,tstO pot I/ 3751.firm or stock share. 609-655-lvrm, baekyard deck gas with chestnut beams paneling in Village 2, New Hope with arcs and full hath. as well as three other comfortable bedrooms and two additional fullcan be What pace range of homes can you afford? / grill, many extras. Principals & a fireplace is old fashionedExcellent Income. All electric baths. Private, wooded, and waiting for you at $87,500.\’ou’ll get Ill,.’ Illfornlaliorl ill wrilin~, and complete/ only. $44,900.609..448-7574.comfort. The back porch
heat & ale completely ap-

n,,ohh~an,)n"v~’h v .........
’np ..........lard II)card You’ ...... lee

ll TWINBEDROoM,R1VERS-TWOTwo BATH backyard.°verl°°ks a spaciousA very up°ldtimeto dateplianced. Tennis-pools.

,~..~~~j~, ~,..~,.,.~/.,, ~.For mow Infornlation c,,I] blon Io I% 9 a m to I CONDO WITH CARPORT, MONROE TWP -- YOUR home with the best of the good $49,500. 215-862-2318. ,’,t.. ¯ * r~.%~-, , .:.-~:

5 p m TOI.L FREE. or wriw I lomc Pro~Iram. P.O. I MANY ADDITIONALS- DDR KIDS WILL SAY WOW over old days buiLt-in. An out-
- DIDONATO REALTORS, Ihe backyard play area. They standingvalueat $159 000. Call PRINCETON AREA 4 Br, 2-t,a ~ ~::I,,)x(,(,7. MKIdbto,,.o. NJ 0774~ / INC. (609)449-6555. will really love you when thsy ,-921-8578 anytime, bath Colonial, fenced, ,,,acre,

.~.-~l~,~~~~i~’see Iheir oven individual clean, move-in cond., 15x30

1 F’OU~OM bedroom (l even has a luIl si.e
redwood deck. custom built

~k~ ~~~’~/H
boat) in this beautiful 3 or cabinets, central air, city

TOLLFR]E~.800-~92-681._, COLONIAL on 5 acres. 452’ bedroom rape cod. You will

EWING TWP- Off River sewers, exce,lentschools, lots

~7 .,~,~

frontage, Alexandria Twp. wanttocalliLyours becauseof Road. Spacious 5 bedroom 2t~ of extras. S87,000. 609-799-1919. " 7. - " 7. .... "
~a

Could be subdivided in half. Ihe modern kitchen, dining bath Rancher on secluded 2~/~ - . ’ - " ~ ~ .
$55,000. 201-735-4122. room, 2 car garage and land- acre setting of lush lawns,

/

scaped:!~acrclolonapicture mature plantings andwoods HISTORIC LAWREN-
poslcard cul-de-sac street. & pond, Entrance foyer, living CEVILLE-For sale by owner.

~~~S~ L3~., ~’BACK ON MARKET -- Ltlw taxes too. Makeyourwish room with fireplace, dining a-bedroom, 2~a bath colonial,
h r_’:":, ; "’ ¯

Nassau I area. grooms with4 come true for $69,900. William room eat-in kitchen, den and Fulldry basement ~,;. wooded
),~~1 ,,~._~...~

bedrooms and 1,,,., plus 1/2 Kerwin Inc., Jamesburg. family room. Finished acre. wall-to-wall’ c~,rpeting.
~~~ ~).----~:built, entrance foyer, family Broker. 201-521-0462. basement rumpus room with many extras. Principals only.

room and screened porch, fireplace, double carport, 609-771-1346. "S,~ ~_-’=’~__"~.’~’ ~,-~ ......
$51,900 roofed patio and greenhouse. Firestone Lists The SuperdomeA great family home with WASHINGTOh’ TWP FARM-TWIN BIVERS TOWNHOUSEplenty of room for the indoor 65 acre farm with house and if you’re considering a oontemporary, you’re got to see this superb home in a woodedINDUSTRIAL GROUND ~ _ Best location, Quad I. Walk

or outdoor enthusiast. Con- nut buildings, suitable for setting. Inslde, thelntaglnation comes alive as the living room soarsto thirty feet whb aRI. 130, Hamilton Twp., to shopping center NY bus
venient to 1-95 and Princeton agriculture or development, freestanding fireplace, and the dining room carefully pulls one back to rustic realityHelp On Mortgage I~igibility

|
Robbinsville. 16 acres across school, lennis and swimming,

commuting. $110,000Interested persons should call with its total redwood beamed strutcture leading to a redwood deck. The kitchen andfrom Industrial Park. City Free parking at your door. 2
ELLIOTT REALTY CO., Jack at 609-586-7000 betweenDtvisionofSterltngThompsonAssociates. Realtors I water, close to Turnpike and

large bedrooms, lt£, baths, Realtor, 609-771-9133, Eves & 9am-5pm. familyroonlurem)thneatlvconnectedwlthanopenwindowandaunlqoeurrangement.
JF

Interstate. LR DR Eat-in kitchen w/all . Up the circular staircase tt) the master bedroom is special thrill while a study lnft ot the
appliances. Full dry basementSun., 215-297-53t9.

IIORSE FARM -- Privacy w/washer and dryer. Brick TWIN RIVERS - 3BR twnhse,
top of the hoose adds yet one more fascinating touch to a tryly unique experience.

abounds way off the Bear patio w/gas grill. Thermopane C/a, fin bsmt. patio, grill, w/w $B7,$00.
Tavern Road with this 3 windows, large closets, cpt. extra insulation.Rancher and almost upgraded carpet, built in LAWRENCEVILLE Reasonable 609-448-2057.Kqb’1~/rd~l of land wooded and bookshelves and storage,i Owneranxioustosell, custom features throughout. 134 Lakedale Drive - Ex-

reduced ~or quick sale at Bedroom Ranch situated on a I bedroom cottage, all yearESENREALTY

Relocating for business; price tremely mint condition. 2 LONG BEACH ISLAND- cute

$33,900. tMonth]y cost lower magnificent landscaped lot round, 5 min. from beach.I~[~]~IERLY GUINNESSi than rent) Call owner after offering too many extras to ideal for couple." $26,500. CallI~W~’TBROADSTREET p.m. (6091 443-4109. enumerate. To mention a few owner 201-297-2918.[I]~[]~JELL. NEW JERSEY,

PROSPECTIVE
HOME BUYERS’

SEMINAR
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HOLIDAY INN
U.S. HIGHWAY #1

PRINCETON
,.\
I SPONSORED BY:I ’

[]
DiDONATO REALTORS MiS

Prlncelon-Hlghlll’own Rd.. Ea|t Windsor. N,J. 08512

609.448-6555

PROFESSIONALS IN REAL ESTATE AND RELATED
FIELDS WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR A CON-
FIDENTIAL ANALYSIS OF YOUR HOME gUYING
POTENTIAL.

& featuring are: central A/C609-466-1224 fireplace in living room withI~emberofMLS ROOSEVELT -- 3 bdrm bookshelves on paneled wail, ’rWIN RlVERS - Quad 11I
I~ed in N.J. and Pa. house, interesting community,carpeting, drapes eye level twnhse 2 BR fin bsmt, upgrd

35 tlnmestead. $53,900 firm. D. oven, paneled finished cpt, s/s, walking distance to
609-9244)491, eve-609-924-1239,basement with wet bar & pool & school. 609-44g-6957.

valanced’ lighting. Must be
~liEW] ~I -- 2 bdrm twnhse, seen to be apprectated. Shown

1~ffI"~17% mlge. All ap-
r4~-, & carpeting 3 BEDROOM SEMI- by appointment only. NEW BRUNSWICK- 5 rooms,

,~i. Extra large red- ATTACHED TOWNHOUSE new exterior. Good condition.
~k backyard with gas Twin Rivers. Good locatiofi, FREDAULETTA REALTY Assume FHA. $24,500. 201.928-
r~ld $30 s. 609.924-6500many extras, low assumable Rea tor 609-883-55226274.
[~-5308 eves. mortgage, mid 40’s, by At Homeln a Domeowner. 609-443-5268.

EWlNG -- Convenient to 1-95, In The Woods
BY OWNER - ¢-5 bdms, schools shopping, etc.
spacious I0 rm col) 6 yrs. old, Siluated on a well inndscaped Once yea come see this amazlng home whh such openness and purity you’ll find ita hurdTWIN RIVERS SPLIT on 1acre wooded lot, stunning I/2 acre lot. This 2 story, 4L~.SIDE SCHOOL LEVEL TOWNHOUSE - Don’t landscaping, 2~,~ baths, 2 car bedroom, 21= bath home to return to a normal box ]tome. Living in the rmmd is what they call it, and it is an~c’r . 6 bdrm, Tudor miss seeing this beautifully tar, A/C, DW, FP in large FM comes With a deck and patio, ecological delight. The dome we’ve’just listed fealures a raised greenhouse style en-~.~Jth slate roof) 2 car decorated 3 bedroom 21~ balh RM W/W carpeting, dressing finished game room and trance foyer, a sunken living room, a custom designed kitchen, two bedrooms on the[’:’~J~[~n park-like t~ acre, 5 contemporary home. Frost area in MBR finished basement, formal living and main level, and a fantastio master suite abovewlth balcony, and a view aslf you were in’~jl~alk to lake. Needing freerefr,gerator, self-cleanlng playroom in BSMT, patio, dining rooms, study family aplanetarium. Amazing, exciting and ready to’be seen. Call us today. $69,900.’gracious older homeoven, carpeted finished deck, reg. garden, wooden room, well-equipped kitchen,~[I~]l~il[mited possibilities, basement, assumable 71/~% utility shed and more. East breakfast area & many extros..Xi~. No brokers. 609-799-mortgage, Low ¢0’s. Owner. Windsor In 70 s. 609-443-5722.Call 909-1~kl-0721.Lr~’~’ 609-448-5136,
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"RAMBLEWOOD"
A Princr,t.n adrlress hr this exclusive new area of eight custom built homes
neslh,d imo I i~. 2 acre lots in North Lawrence Twp, adjacent to Princeton and
just minute.., t. slmpping, churches, railr.ad stations pins the finest in public and
pri’,ate schools.

,,0,000

, it ~"

TIlE FINI,;S’I’ IN CONSTRUCTION W|’I’H REINFORCED CON-
CilETE F{IUNI)ATIfINS, BRICK FIREPLACES, HARDWOOD
FIAllIRS. EASY lAVING" FLOOR PLANS WITH OVERSIZE
R()OMS.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
The builder of "Ramblewood" would like to personally welcome your family to "Ram-
blewood" by giving a $3,000 bonus toward your tennis court, swimming pool or wall to
wall carnetino - "Ramblewood" is a new executive community in North Lawrence - just
a few minutes from Nassau Stroer in Princeton - big 1 ½ acre lots, 4 or 5 bedrooms 2½
luxurious balhs, central air conditioning, fireplaces, ultra modern kitchens. A Princeton
address and prices begin in the high 80’s. - ° Offer expires July 25th, 1977.

OpenforlnspectlonSatorday&Sunday 2-4Directions: Lawrenceville Road to Carter Road, down Carter Road approx mately 1 ½ miles
to Van Kirk, left on Van Kirk Io "Ramblewood" and a new way of life.

8 Offices to Serve You

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS-- INSURORS "

16O91 737-1500 (60tlpl2 i-27011 t6091896-1000
Rrmte 31 2,1-2 I/, Nassau $1. 2681 Main St. (Rt. 2061

Pennin~tr,n Princettrn Lawrenceville

~~ ! ’ ~ Custom Built

..... >-,i=U ,om.s
, .

,..------~t~.~"~’~’L~" ~m ; .~
Win. Bucci Builder, Inc.

.~ ¯ u’ ~ ~ , For information,

ON THE CANAL (609) 924-090B
WASHINGTON CROSSING, PA.

Just 20 minutes frunt Princeton in Bucks County is
this spacions 4+ Bedroom Colonial home with
stone front. Canrre anti ice-skate from your own Real Estateback yard. also Conmnmity tennis courts. A really
great lwoperty, lwofessionally landscaped and For Sale
ntaintained. Ever)." antenhy has been incorporated

A HOMESTEAD RIGHT OUT OF
HOPEWELL VALLEY’S PAST

/,

P

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

.... . .
rig

..... ~~ ~"~" i:~!~)" ,~1

Eighteenth century home of Dr. Benjamin Van Kirk and later Dr. James Henry Baldwin,’ ~,e~~
this house fo ..... 100 yesrs was known as"The Old Doctor R .... "Only a few miles from ~iI~.~:’:

Princeton, Hopeweil and Montgomery Twp., its location was then pedeet and is ideal ’"’/~"~~
today. The house has a complete face-lUtlng, updating and an addition added 20 years to
accomodate today’s comforts. It offers two charming fireplaces; a family room wrapped
with the warmth of wood and numerous built-ins; living room and dining room with chair-
rail and wide old floor boards; a good size kitchen; three bedrooms sad 2 full baths. The
house is encompassed hy 56 acres of beautiful open farmland, snbdlvision potent|el exists
h ...... fextensive|rontsge.Callusforinspecfi .... dld ....

Offeredat$160.000. OUT FLEMINGTON WAY
STONY BROOK REALTY Neat as a [;in and sharp as a track describes this brick and steel dad no

Realtors maintenance 3-4. bedroom rancb. With an eat-ln kitchen, dining room,
35 W. Broad Hopewell, N.J. 2 baths, a living room complete wittt marble stone fireplace, finished

Realtors 466-0900 basement, 2 car oversized garage att(l more ........... Asking$63,5~).

J(IIIN 

Real Estate,o, ,.,, ,, ow,,, , .., q_iE o, ON.. r coc ..-................... , ror :~aleEa ,s°=r, T°, wnshtp I ,250 Dutch Neck Road J SEaWalL HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE ( ) "4662550
.... till ou see this 4-bedroom 21~3 Bedroom CapeCod Liwng room Dining Room ,,Y,, .^. , ........ -,-~~~n~Room. J ba ........~ ...........

Eat~ Oversized Garage- I custom eolomal in an area of ~ --
Att~l Shed, New Roof, Leaders [ fine homes on a picturesque
8- GuRers Lot Size % acre 5 major appliances. !andsea ,pad and !reed lot. This ~ 1[home atsofeatures custom
¯ . windows (no need for storm

windows), breathtaking stone
~ -- ....

,
~ . :

Ca11448-8372 I raised hearth fireplace in the
.......... I family room, rear redwood CONSTRUCTION -r , ’ .~. i. iidock, gracious formal dining

......... ER I room, ultra modern eat-in
ProfessionalCraf ..... ~i N II/ Ewing s newest community "11 i:

B| UWIM I kitchen, full basement, 2-ear p . . . :’
uu©¢’ruulan¢=nn I garage, slate entry foyer, AIIPh..... ,eo,,d,,, C IJ offmetradltlonalhomes... /I............... I central air and many other _ ~ IV= /,~r.." :: ¯ "~’J~’"’~,~’~.;~,’l I "

61 Lillie Street I extras.
S~,90o r~~n~... .... I" ,~..~ ~’~.-,,~.,7= .<~: .~. ~",~, ;:’-

¯ ~ .......
~ ~ ...... ,.,,

$75.000 =I YOU’LL NEVER REGRET
’ ’ ’%

Colonial 4 bedrooms z½ oams living room ammg room l ,--._ . ,r. ~ ........, , : . , , .... at mrs oeauutuuy ouut ~- H ~~";~faro ly room den or office w h bookcases Kitchen with ad- bed ...... ~-’~ -, ’ l’UUlll z .’, O~ltll ~awren-acent laundry room¯ Central air conditioning, large 2 cat I cCV e rancl~ whose charm CRANBURY, N.J. N I(’~. ~,~l~ "~.-’r--" ~-~ :’~" "~ i~lgarage. ¾ acre lot. Beautiful landscaping. Lovely brick patio 1 begins right at the front door 609.65E-2330or 201.329.6013 I ~ IJ ’ ;~ "~" ¯ ~,:~’,~’J-t’"f,~,~.~ |
andsidewalks. 1 Includes such features as an Iml I.’~N" . ,,,.-,,-4,, ~-~L-~"-"~""tA~I

(609)799-1766 I up.to.the-minute eat-in kit- [~ I~W--I-,~L ~ .~.?~;I¯ . I then, gracious formal dining
Pnnc,palsonly I room, Anderson Thermopane Real Estate E/~~-m~~~ "~I

windows convenient laundry, "’
I~’~" ~ ’~

large exquisitely landscaped For Sale S Ilot closets galore gorgeousReal Estate Real Estate pahelled family r~om, over- -- J~-’y~- -<~~:?’->:’¢:1
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP _ i~,.=-~ ...................

~,,, C~l~ ~J’~ sized 2 car garage, full HISTORIC HOME - Large
p J.I.-~dTl~3 i-~J] /,-]~,/~J-ld--~d(-~,,v* ~s~ ...... basement, central air and so

living room with exposed lll rl ; II L I I"11 ~,1 = I~"J~"Jl II rl~P’Jmuch more in this f-year-old
beams and stone fireplace.

R /[ II~ Ik4~lk~
Ik=~lis~BdlVB=,’u~,’~’~’m~"

-- beauty. $39,900Large modern kitchen" formal II r~p ~ADI Tr’tl~l
"" ~ t’" h 11 =’ ~’" ""~=~’~’’~’"MUST SELL THIS CONVENIENCE/PRIVACY- ummg room; cen rat a

WEEKEND TWIN RIVEDe detached home in Twin Rivers Tile IIOUSE TIIAT JACK un.~tairs and downstairs. 3~,~. E/JBeautiful 3 and 4 bedroom traditional homes
nUAD IV 3B’R EXCELLE~I"~ w/backyd border ng farm 3 ItUILT~ Yes, it cost plenty of o"~/t-ns. 4~.~= bedrooms on second ,,, /I with many deluxe features in one of Ewing Town-
~,^,,,~ ~.;.’, ¯ ........ BR 2t:, baths pnld famrm "jack" to build this all brick

&"~’ "112"~?o %’U~m’ °~99 extx’a closets gas grl hmdfr’ sprawling ranch in one of the floor (master bedroom has ~ II shivs finest neighborhoods.
adjoinin~ dressing room and [I gar..~ ~AA

,-,-,nr,r.,,~" I’) ,1,,~ ~ " C a appliances Swings’r nnest areas ot Lawrence. bath¯ Fmished third floor
I /I

~,*m "~t,1~w~li~’’ santlhox & yea ~,arden~ Hi Contains all the following
-- 4o’s ~P~1-449.71;/~’ ° " features: 20 x 20 slate patio (built-in bedroom, full bath). /I -,,,,0..o ......,,,, ......,**,,,*-*,,,,.,=-,,,

Basement has large at........... with brick barbecue, en- . t’v entertainment ’room I:/I saree OFFICE: Comer of Pennington Rd. and Corlton
OPENIIOUSE ____ chanting chipped white brick tr.a.,c I,e .... I. / A,o. (opposite entrance to Trenton Stole College) Ewlng

wim oar tatso worxsno anD¯ . Twp., N.J.)
addtt anal room) ~luch, . . ,",oNr’,nM,r~I ..... full wall raised hearth
stora eg area landscapted

~l/, .ll ,OBR,=,,I.,EST.,,U,.,,O,.,,-S,.,.lwm Rivers 3 bedroom b~r~om {;ath."Twin Rivers’. fireplace, .t .3 _enorm%stownnouse. Re]oea ed, must ,-.,, ...Z ........’ .,...=o..."
ueor ms wtt " .nwa~’m, et se s, yards: 2-ear ,~arage, lo~ely

% lK,|609) 771-0224 (609)587-7979sell. $39 900. 414 BoRon Rd ..... ~o- ~,,,o~ ’ ~o,t,ot o;.’ huge ea -m k tchen w th walk-
609-443-5690. prmetpals only private patio nicely }npantry,.eozy den,ogracto.~ts neighborhood. More. $77,500. "~ ,I

¯ ’ mat ammg re m wt Cal1609-882-5474,2thru4p.m.,
__ decorated. Askmg $25,500. 609- sliding glass doors, oversized 7 thru 9 p.m. PRINCIPALS ~

SO.colontalBRUNS.,Iv rm dn4 rmbdrmS’fam
~-oazz. 2-car garage, full basement, ONLY. _ ./~

,. ~" , g., g ...... conventent laundry, sewing
TWI~I,:I e~(~&/’~f-’~’<~"~’/2~’d~"~"rm., kit., 2’/;., baths, 2 ear gar., y room 2,:, baths and much

basement, central air. By PENNINGTON BORn- B much’mo’~:e $ll0O00 bedroom, la~ bath in the ~/ 6,
owner, $57,000. 201-297-9129. OWNER - 3 bdrm Colonial, IrA..

baths LR w/fireplace dining ’P~v ,r,=t. .~o,-~
prettiest & most convenient

...... ’ n ............ "~ location. All appliances in- BEAUTIFUL4BEDROOMTOWNHOUSE
room eat m kttehen lau d,. .. ~ .t~, ECONObIY SIZE. Giant-sized eluding self-cleaning oven &MAGNIFICENT IMMACUL- attaeneo, garage, lencen-m~ loot~npas’te g vei s you mucn~no defrost refrtgerator. From the stunning 24-1o01 family room kitchen with breakfast

ATE -- 4 bedroom newly yard nicely landscapeG -o- ~- - - bar and sliding glass doors onto the inviting professional
¯ ,. ¯ . m re lur yuur money. ~ame Everything freshly painteddecorated townhouse, move-in Principals only. $57,500. 609- principle applies here. This 2- inside & out.’Partially finished landscaped flagstone patio with gas grill and lamp, to the

condition Quad fl walk to smashing basement with2rec roomsand a laundryworkshop,~a~-saou. year old custom colonialis big basement¯ Backyard hasschool, buses, shopping, mid this is truly an outstanding home with 2½ baths, wall to wall
40’s. Principals only. 609-443-

mud big on value. It has 4 small patio with gas grille.
enormous corner bedrooms, Other extras, excellent con- carper, central air, all appliances, community pool and tennis

3968. and many more extras¯ 5 to 10% down to qualified buyers.
into this home, central air, central vauuam phts
nntch, much more. Call us fast for details and an
appuintnwnt to see this quality home while it lasts!
............................... $116,500.

luc., hal [slale.,
ROUTE 532, WASHINGTON CROSSING, PA. 18977

(2151493-6544

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS
WE SPECIALIZE IN

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES
PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS

STARTING AT:

QUAD II - 142 HARBINSON DRIVE
SUNDAY, JUNE 261h - 1-5 P.M.

FOLLOW DDR SIGNS

WEEKDAY TOURS ALSO AVAILABLE

[] Mrs
DiDONATO REALTORS

’, Prlncelon-Hightltown ed. Elsl Windsor, NJ 05512

609.449.6s5g

85% SOLD OUT IN JUST 6 MONTHSI
MORE NEW HOME BUYERS HAVE SHOWN PREFERENCE FOR
WOODS GLEN BECAUSE OF,..
THE QUALITY AND VALUE: Superior consouction details. 2-
car garages. 2 Y’~ baths, ¾ acre lots. underground city utitities.
THE SELECTION: 5 models to choose from, 3 to 5 bedrooms,
colonials, ranchers, hi-levels... From $64,900.
THE LOCATION= On Woods Road in Hillsbnrough, mid-way
between Princeton and Somerville. Quick access to malor
highways and public transportation
OPEN NOUSE...SAT. & SUN...NOON to 5
DIRECTIONS= From Princeton. take Rt. 206 North. Turn right
on River Road (¾ mile North of Montgomery Shopping
Center), Go approx. 3 mr. and turn left o0.Township Line
Road. Go ¾ mL and turn right on Woods Road. Watch for
signs % mr. on left.

~/O~e~a~i
O

402 No. Bridge St.
Bridgewater. N. J.
201- 525-1020

r o. site otnce (20t) 874.37a0

TWIN RIVERS End Unit
TWIN RIVERS- 4BR twnhse,townhouse 3 BR Quad IV Quad IV, end unit, lakeviewsupreme location semi fin all extras, wall papered, patio,hsmt, upgrd appl, extras. 609- 609-443.4205.

441]-0131.

PLAINSBORO - farmhouseSO. BRUNS. BRUNS. 100 years, just renovated
ACRES, hi-level, 5 yrs. old, 2 unusual, must be seen. 3 plus
car gar., 4 bdrm, 2 baths, Ix. acres of woods. $64,900
lug. rm. & dng. rm. eat-in kit.,
central air, fenced/patio, low Principal nnly. 609-?99-9321.
60’s. Owner, for appt. 201-297-
2607.

BUY DIRECTLY FROM
OWNER. RAVE A
REALTORS 6% COM-
MISSION. 3 bedroom colonial,
7 years old on over ~ acre in
East Windsor Hickory Acres,
2-== bath, formal living and
dining room, eat-kitchen
w/dishwasher, family room
w/fireplace, garage, storage
shed. Low 50’s Call 609443.4508
eves.

2~z luxurious baths DREAM
of a k tchen w th breakfast
nook, stately center hall, out-
of-this worldfamily room with
gorgeous full wall brick
fireplace, immense formal
dining room, mud room, 2%
car garage, laundry room full
basement, central air, full
stockade fenced yard,
breathtaking view and priced
attractively. $115,000

PRINCETON JCT. beautiful 4 CLEARBROOK CONDO -- 2 ML$hedroom 2% bath colonial, BR, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
HAMILTON RANCH move-in professionally landscaped on upgrded appl, 24 hr security, ~==~O([~O
condition. 5 rms - bath, 3/4 acre, central air, family NYC bus, adult com., many
detached garage, on ~.~ mere, room w/fireplace, eustom extas. Owner. 609-6554834.trees. Owner must sell. floors, carpetmg, patio, ex-
Reduced to $22,900. 609-896- tras. 1 mile to RR. Low 80’s.
0861. Owner. 609-?99-2941.

AVON VILLAGE -- 2 BR 2 ROSSMOOR - duplex model
¯ bath C/a Condo. Allappl, sh’ag cooperative, 2 bdrms lr,~

EAST WINDSOR - Colonial cpt, drapes, high $20’s. 609-44B-baths, carpeting, drapes with
EAST WINDSOR- By Owner, home with exceptional 9319. many extras: closets floored4 BR 2r/z bath. Split, C/a w/w iuground pool & extra lg patio attic a/e, humidifier, self-carpet, otherextras. Low60’s. gas grill, beautifully lndscpe cleaning oven, Japanese609-448-?972,

on r,= acre, 4 BR, 2r/z baths, lg garden, near clubhouse & pool.
med. eatin kit, with no wax fl, HILLSBOROUGH -- 4 bdrm 609-655-2216 or 2217.

colonial with unique fireplace,beamed & panelled famrm, fin
P,~ baths, slate foyer, e/a, plusROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM bsmt, also closets galore,
many extras. 1 acre--lstt’lr Rhode lsland Manor, Extras inch C/a, s/s,
heautifull~/ laedseaped with EWING TOWNSHIP - twowith living rm, dining area, humidfier, attic fan," garden

kitehen, t hdrm & bath. Asking house, spotlightst lndry shoot large urie~ patron and built-in staeeo apt house - two large
$20,000. Any reasonable offer & muoh more. Prmeipals only. pool. City water & sewers, bedrooms each, large ktt-
will be considered. $76,900. 609-448-3962 evenings. $78,900. 201-874-3379. chens large living rooms,

utility rooms, separate cellars
and driveways. Reasonable.SECOND FLOOR MANOR --

. EXCELLENT BUY in Prin- Call after 5 p.m. 609-883-1493.living rm, formal dlning rm, 2
bdi’ms, 2 baths. Draperies & 3 BEDROOM Townshouse -- ceton vicinlty -- Spacious
some w/w carpeting. $50,500. Twin Rivers. Finished young home featuring living SALE BY OWNER --
We always have other Manors basement, redwood deck, room dining room, large eat-ln Lawrence Twp. On qulet cul-
available, frostfree refrlg, self-clean kitchent family room with de-sac. 4 bedroom Colonial,

oven, central vacuum, stone fireplace, 4 bedrooms," full basement, 2 car garage,
’ALLEN&STULTSCo. draperies, carpeting, much 2rA=baths, centralairandmore 2,300 sq.ft, of living area, 2rh

12~ Sussex Way more.Low $40’s. Negotiable & on landscaped 1/2 acre Low baths, double fireplace
Jamesburg, NJ 08831 assumable. 609-448-8514 after 60’s. Principals only. 201-329- central sir. In the sixt es. 609-

609-655.2770 5pro, all day wkends. 2172. 882-5150.

dillon. $37,500. Call 609-448-
7134.

BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3
years old,’excellent condition,
central air, delux landscaping
and interior decoratmg.
Available Sept. t.
Ranch 3B/R $54,000
Split 4 B/R $55,000
WARREN PAhK ESTATES --
Hickory Corner Rd., East
Windsor. Open Sat. & Sun.
only, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 609-443-
5353.

TWIN RIVERS -- Make offer
on this beautifully maintained
3BR, Quad II t’house. Ceramic
tile foyer, upgrded appl & cpt.
& fully fin bsmt among custom
extras. Call owner for ap-
pointment at 609443-6450.

A LARGE RANCH -- near PJ
Sta. & schools. LR
w/fireplace, DR FR, 5 BR, 2
bath, screened patio, treed
I/2+ acre lot, 2 heating units.
Ideal for larger family or one
with retired relatives. $67,900.
609-799-1199.

FURNISHED ROUSE. Largc
bi-level, 8 room, central air, 2
car garage. $64,500. 609.585.
8891.

IMMACULATE TWIN
RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
townheuse Quid Ill. Loaded
with extras. Professionally
fiDished. Basement hi 30’s.
609-440-3767.

¯ OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JUNE 26

1-5 P.M.
462 Livingston Dr.

East Windsor

r~ (609) 799.0288
anytime

REALTOR 53 NORTH MILL ROAD

PRINCETON JUNCTION. N.J. 08550

$45,900.
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TWIN RIVERS
HOMES FOR LIVING

LIKE NEW CONDO: 2 years old but in brand new condition. Lovely
Quad IV 2 bedroom condo with large livlng room, dining room,
modern kitchen, 2 full batha, balcony patio, all appliances, C/A,
carpeting and more. Priced to sell at $2S,000.

PRICED TO SELL: Top two bedroom townhouse in convenient
Quad I focatlen. All appliances, carpeting throughout, central air,
brick patio, eat-in kitchen, formal dining, lovely living room, full
basement. Super buy at $.%1.500.

SUNDAY
Beginning =r 64 Covington
Drive, Qead I. Follow signs,
Townhouses, single fomlly
houses, condominiums,
starting at $24,900. Most
models and financing
e’~allable ro qualified buyers.
other rours available upon
request.

FINISHED BASEMEtIT: Lovely 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse
with excellent finished family room on lower level. Modern eat-in
kitchen, formal dining, patio, C/A, all appliances, community
pool, tennis and so much more. $40,900.

FOUR BEDROOM= Immaculate Ouad I townhousa. Four bedroom,
2½ baths, family room, patio deck with grill, full basement,
carpeting, C/A, kitohan appliances, and more at a fantastic.

$41,900.

HOME OFTHE WEEK

QUIET COURT: Super safe col-de-sac location in E. Windsor with
ball park rear yard. This top 6 year old split level offers gracious
foyer, plush carpeted living room, formal dining, 19’ eat-in kit-
chen, huge family room, 4 bedrooms, 25 baths, basement, 2 car
garage, central air and much more. Call now ~,900,

TOP BUY: Excellent half acre E. Windsor site frames this tOp hi-
level home. Living room, formal dining, modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms, lovely family room, 15 baths, laundry/atoraga,
garage, central air and patio at a super $47,900.

GREAT LOCATION: Well man(cured 100 x 150 Site on lovely
peaceful oourt near H[ghtstown High. Six year old, immaculate bi-
level home with large living room, formal dining, bright modern
eat4n kitchen, 23’ panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
laundry. 2 car garage, central air and much more $49.900.

A YOUNG RANCH: Only 2 5 years old and situated on a top half
acre E. Windsor site. Featuring living room w/plctura window,
formal din}ng, handsome eat-in kitchen, family room, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, full basement, garage, central air, patio, wall to wall
throughout and energy saving extra insulation. $51,000.

SUPER COLONIAL: Excellent 5 acre E. Windsor location frames
this lovely home. Center foyer, living room with bay window,
beamed ceiling and custom stone fireplace, formal dining, modern
eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 4 large bedrooms, 2 5 baths,
laundry, basement, garage and central air at a reasonable $5S,900.

UNIQUE FIREPOT: Free standing ceramic firepot fireplace is tha
focal point of this tovaty sunken living room. This top split also
includes large foyer, formal dining, 19’ kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 25
baths, 26’ family room, 2 car garage, basement and central air.
Excellent condition and situated on a half acre site in E. Windsor.

$ss,00o.

COLONIAL CLASS: One half acre of mature landscaping frames
this desirable 8 year old colonial home in E. Windsor. Gracious
foyer, picture windowed llvin9 room, formal dining, huge eat.in
kitchen, large panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full
basement with playroom. 2 car garage, huge patio, central air and
carpeted throughout. Realistlcelly priced at $59,900.

BEET BI-LEVEL ¯ Top ½ acre site on dead-end street in E. Windsor
Immaculate condition and featuring foyer, living room, dining
room, handsome eat-ln kitchen, 24’ family room, 4 bedrooms, 2
furl baths, 2 car garage, private patio, central air, quality carpeting
and more. $61,9SS.

COUNTRY RANCH: Over 1½ acres in convenient W. Windsor
location frames this top notch cedar sided ranch. Gracious foyer,
living room with corner brick fireplace, formal dining, axtro large
country kitchen, family room, 2 full baths. 3 bedrooms, basement.
2 car garage and cooling 36’ in-ground pool and patio, Relax and
call now $59.500.

MANVILLE - RESTAURANT BUSINESS
Main Street, excellent location established business. All
restaurant equipment - tables, chairs, refrigerator,
freezers, meat slicer, coffee machine etc. Owner will
held mortgage ..................... $26,000.

MANVILLE- TWO FAMILY

First floor 4 rooms and bath. Second floor 5 rooms and
bath. Separate gas and electric. Aluminum storms and
screens. Off street parking. ............ $35,900.

MANVILLE- NORTHSIDE

flew ranch to be built. 3 bedrooms, lull basement, 1½
¯ baths. Many extras. 50’ x 100’ lot. Call for details.

AITENTION BUILOERS

66 acres approximately 4500’ road frontage, zonen
residential. Nice location. Near Route 202. Terms
available ............... Asking $5,500 per acre.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

r~ 212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
201-725-1995

Eves. Call 201-359-3245I~ E A LTO q’
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Real Estate Real Estate

LAWRENCEVILLE

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Exquisite large center hall colonial on landscaped
half acre lot, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Panelled
family room with fireplace and built-in cabinets.
Eat-in kitchen overlooking secluded wooded lot.
Wall-to-wall carpeting, full basement. Owner
transferred, must move.

12 Rosalind Road 609-771-1346

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV - 4 TWIN RIVERS- 4 BR Tw hse,
BR, 2,.~ baths, twnhse, fmrua, all appl, s/s, pnled famrm,
eat-in kit,. formal dining, move m canal/hart. Must sell.
picture windows, on eul-d-sac, Owner relocating. Principals
nr pool & tennis courts + only. $40’s, 609-448-3679.
plenty open ground. Walk to
sehoch Top Ruality apt & appl,
c/a, s/s, patio, semi fin hsmt, TWIN RIVERS - 4 Bit’ twnhse
gas BBQ excel cond. 2~ yrs 2½ baths, apt & all appli.
old, Expresa bus to NYC. Principals only. 6~-,H6-~38.
Owner transferred. Principals
only. Asking $40’s. Call 609-443-
1259.

TWIN RIVERS Townhouse - 3
BR fin bsmt plus many ex-

TWIN RIVERS TNHSE -- tras. Available Aug. L Rent or

MUST SELL THIS WEEK 3
buy. Call owner. 201.33S-2900.

Br 2,= baths w/w carpet C-A,
humid., panelled and beamed
brick FamRm, redwood dock, BEST LOCATION - QUAD 1 ¯
5 appl. Mortg assure, and TWIN RIVERS - Fully
negotiable. $39,000. 609-924- equipped 4 bedroom on 17

acre field. Lots of room, ors of

MODERN ALL-ELECTRIC
RANCII -- Roosevelt. This
lovely home has three
bedrooms large eat-in kit-
chen dining room living room
all beautifully panelled. Also
enclosed breezeway, two car
garage and NINE and a half
acres of good farmland $74,900

IIORSES! HORSES! -- Crazy
about horses and clean
country air? We have the ideal
20 acre horse farm perfect for
you. This farm comes with 2
large barns oval track and
spacious 3 bedroom ranch
home. Excellent income np-
portunity. $19o,000

MONIIOE TOWNSIIIP-- Live
the outdoor life among
beautiful tall trees. Over an
acre of pro~rt~ with an
/aground poolwtth cabana.
l-lorse barn. Workshop. Raised
ranch having 4 bedrooms and
I t& baths. All appliances in-
eluded. Lovely rural area.

$59,9O0

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN,
MODERN IIOME in better
than new conditionz features
four bedrooms eat-m kitchen
with d shwasher, central air
conditioning, humidifier and a
smoke detector. Located on a
quiet, neighborly low traffic
street. EARLY OCCUPANCY
POSSIBLE $49,900

For Sale For Sale 9313 or 443-1138. TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
view. front and back. Middle twnhse, Quad IV, ideal
$40% Bssumable 7½% mar-

Croshaw Agency, location, un,,rded opt, slf cln
ROUSING! GOOD RUY . 3 KENDALL PARK - 3 Br. TWlNRIVERS-3BRtwnhse, tgage. Take a look. 201-462- 3OTN.MolnSt.,lllghtstown oven, s/s,~Ta. 609.443-5208.bedroom Cape Cod, full ranch set on attractively 2~ bath, kit. appL, newly 3205.
basement near schools in landscaped 1/3 aa. with tall painted, brk, patio w/grill. 609.448-01 12
tlightstown Born, b g yard, Iroes. Panelled faro. rm. with ~ ~

4BR TWNRSE, Twin Rivers -
tlmet street. Mid $30’s For fireplace, dining room, t-½ $39,500. 609-448-7436. -~ Finely decorated, nlcelv
appointment write WHH’ 0834, baths garage fenced back CONDOMINIUM Quad 1 -- U~ ~

landscaped c/a, upgrd apt, all
ground fleer 2 BR, 2 bath, end ,,,,,~,, appl. 609-448-5411.Box 146, Hightstown. yard.’ ½ bloc~ from school. MONROE - Cranhury Area,
unit. Top lOcation $29000. ~~$42,900. 201-297.6432. Exit 8A turnpike. 88 Ff. RanchPrincipals only. 6~-448.3~3.

KENDALL PARK -- ranch on TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR endTOWNIIOUSE -- Village If, on s~ acre lot, 3 bedrooms,
New Ilope Pa., kitchen, dining room, sunken living I/3 acre New kitchen w/dish- unit, Quad II, choice location,
dining area, living room, TWIN RIVERs Townhouse - 3 room, bath, family room, 3 BEDROOM CAPE COD. full washer, 3 full bdrms with 4th all appl. & ept. upgrded,
fireplace, 2 bdrms den, 2½ bedrooms, 2½ baths, end unit. basement with laundry area, basemedt near snhoots in bdrm or den, I*,~ baths, faro. custom finished basement &
baths, w/w carpeting, drapes, Excellent Quad IlI location central vae. system, 2 zone Hightstown horo big yarn, rm. new w/w carpeting.
end model, $59,900. Call aTter Semifinlshed basement, many baseboard hot water heat & quiet street. Mid 3O’s. For throughout screened patio, patio w/grill C/a humidifier,
5pro, 215-862-5876. extras. $37,900. Assumable 7% only $57,000. Sentry Realty appointment write WHR 08.14, fenced- yard pool, shed, mid s/s, many extras. Low $40’s.

609.448-5106.mortgage. 609.448-3924. Ire, 2~1-621-1611. ’ PO Box Hg, HIghtstown. $40 s. 20t-297-e187.

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

L~~
PI,AINSBORO RANCH --on l
acreplus w mature trees. 3 Br,
Lr. Da, Fr. W bar. Modern
cherry kitchen 2 Fpl. and
many other extras Low $7O’s.

pi~:~. Call ~-799-0931.

Croshaw Agency, Inc ....

REASONABLE RANCll -- CRANBURY -- 6 bedroom
Ranch on 112 acreWest Windsor. This gem has
treed lot. Ground floor: 3three bedrooms two baths,

excellent condition, excellent hedrooms, formal dining. Ig.
living room w th stonelandscaping, excellent <E~l, sfue,,l~mber IT"f
fireplace, knotty pine eat-inlocation for schools and H0me0wnazllel0~lmServlce ~.,!,1 ~.~ kitchen, bath, pine paneledcommuters¯ Call TODAY for ......... breezeway. Basement teveh 3anappointmeat, only $61,0009,. have copies er "l’rr, lrrred bedrooms, Ig. playroom. 2

GRIGGSTOWN IIIDEAWAY II.me~’" nragazines from workshops, laundry room,
-- Small hut comfortable two r’itie~, aorl tetras acrnss the bath, 2 car plus storage at-
bedroom bungalow on a large uatinn and can arrange fer you tached garage, above ground
treed lot. New sash being I, er.t ;~t~ additional to. 18’x33’pool. smallpatio. Many
installed throughout. $4~’.g00h)rmiHirnl ~’nn require, extras¯ In the 60’s. 609-656.

0317.
BETWEEN PEDDLE AND
TIIE GOLF COURSE: This
Hightstown colonial has a lot TWIN RIVERS Quad I, 3 BR
to offer the growing family, lwnhse, cnd unit, 2L= baths,
There are large rOOmsr in- C/A, w/w apt, upgraded appl
eluding living room, dining & windows, Cent. vac,
room, family room, laundry humidifier, new kit & foyer fls
room, kitchen and powder fin hsmt, gas grill, & much
room -- all on the firs], floor, more. Righ $30’s. 609-448-2065.
Upstairs you will find four .....
bedrooms and two full baths. TWIN RIVERS -- 3 txlrm.Other features include wall to Townhouse, Quad If. Luxury
wall carpeting, plenty of carpet, finished basement gas
closets and cabinets some grill, extra insulation, manydrapes, fu 1 basement and 2
car garage. $68,900ohter extras. Hi 30’s. 609-448-

8508 eves. & weekends. 201-929-
SPLIT LEVEL IN ALLEN- 8214 days.
TOWN: This lovely home is
located in a quiet residential

Pa. trot __ .L~=
area of Allentown near the rrogernes

~ond.The well maintained
/

ouse has beautiful hardwood
floors in the living room, hall SOLEBURY TWP ~ Char-
and three bedrooms. There ruing old Bucks Co. stone
olso is a kitchen dining area home (Circa 1850) in the
laundry, 1~ bat~s, anda one historic village of Car-
car garage. The yard has versville. Over 2/3 acre with
many mature trees, asyou can private garden vistas, bab-
see. I41,000 hling brook and unspoiled

woodland. 7 spacious rooms
BEAUTIFUL STARTER plus a guest suite (or com-
IIOblE: This home offers pletely private 3 room apt)
living room dining room, with dock and screened porch.
completely remodeled kitchen Random floors, fireplaces,
w/d~shwasher, 3 bedrooms cxposed stone walls ultra-
and bath. 220 elec. service, modern k tchea - a l the old
new plumbing and furnace is 3 charm with the finest modern
yrs. old. Reasonable taxes, amenities. $95 09O. Easy to

$40,900dr ve to Prineetea. ELLIOTT
REALTY CO., Realtor, 609-

FIRST FLOOR CON- 771-9133. Eves & Sun., 215-297.
I)OMINIUM: Located in East 5319.

WOODLANE ESTATES- Windsor within walking
I,IVE IN scenic Lawren- distance to school, tennis
ceville. Custom built colonial courts and pools, we are of. BRADFORD COUNTY, PA. -
home oncorncr lot featuring4 fcirng this three year old 260 acre farm with river
large bedrooms, 2~ baths, condominium at a reasonable frontage, 2 story remodelled 3
formal dining room, family cost which includes a BR house new heat well and
room with fireplace plus many refrigerator, dishwasher, septic system. Large livestock
extras. Excellent value $8:1,900 washer, dryer and wall to wall barn & outbuildings. Brook,

carpeting throughout. Public springs, flagstone quarries.IN-I, AW APARTMENT -- transportation to Princeton Ex. deer, turkey, grouse &This 3 bedroom rancher
features an apartment and 3 andNewYorkCitynearby, duck hunting. Good river

fishing. Price $110,000, Replyacres in open country area. $26,9O0 to Box #04013, e/o Princeton
Ideal location for e.questrian
family. Move.in condition and ItANCIIEIt IN ROOSEVELT: Packet.
pricedrightat $69,500 Located on a well shaded

street, this home has a living
room. kitchen with gas ranRere3 ROGEItS AVENUE.
dishwasher, double stainless r Too LateIIIGIITSTOWN - WANTED! steel sink with butcher block

Painter and general hart- top and clothes washer two TO Classifydyman to bu~ this three
bedroom colootal - close to bedrooms, bath, and a small

room for den or office. One earshopping and schools. ONLY
attaehedgarage. $31,500 SAILBOAT for sale - O’day$19,900

Sprite, all fiberglass, stainlessINCOME PROPERTY: t0 steel fittings, mainsailand jib,TWINRIVERS room house w/two apart- ready to go with 3-4 people,
SUPER CLEAN, SUPER ments. 1st floor apartment has $550. 609-924-3646.
QUIET Ground floor condo, foyer, living room, 2
inside end unit. Two bedrooms, kitchen and bath.
bedrooms, two baths, ample 2nd floor apartment has living YARD SALE - Sat & Sun June
kitchen, large living room- room,4hedrooms kitchenand ",25 & .26, l0 to 5 Clothing,
dining room combo, all bath. House s situated in nousenold items, toys,
utilihes, laundry/storage commercialzoneonRoute33, ceramics & much, muchmore.
room central air with ’145,0oo 17 Galstea Dr., Jefferson Park
humiqJifier and a gas barbeque Estates, between Edenburg &
on the patio. A|t this and more MONROE TOWNStIIP: 58 Dutch Neck, 609-799-8675.
for only I32,600 acre farm with 2 story colonial

farm home and outbuildings. FEMALE VOCALIST
ROOMY COMFORT-- Three The 9 room home is in race WANTED - to complete
bedroom townhouse, central condition and has aluminum folk/rock ensemble. Abthty to
air conditioning, central siding for easy maintenance, play instruments helpful. As is
vacuum system, finished This acreage wo’uld make an sertons attitude and desire to
basement, 2½ baths. Ideally ideal property for a nursery or he "up front." Reply to Box
located near food store, horse farm. Water for ~4030, e/o Princeton Packet.
sehool, andbusstop. $41,500 irrigation. Priced at $2350

DESIGNED FOR YOU -- 2
per acre.

bedroom Town Rouse Twin MAINTENANCE PERSON--
Rivers 2 years old- Patio with Small nursing home in
gas barbeque, full basement Hightstown. Call 6~9.448-0528
with washer and dryer, between 9 am & 5 pro,
Assumable VA mortgage for
qualified buyer, Excellent
condition. $3"/,900 WANTED -- SUNFISH

TRAILER TO BUY OR TO
Tills MAV BE ~ the finest 4 RENT. 609.448-4975.
bedroom Town House in Twin
Rivers. I[ }’ou enjoy the good . ENGINES . Pontiac 6 cyl.
life constder touring this I¢,O.’,"l’rff.’kTtY~ .~"1: overhead cam, $75, Buick, V6,
completely upgraded home IIIt,ll’lN’l’r~lf ~. "%.1. 08,’;20 $50. 201-329.3186 after 5 pm.
where luxury und efficiency

BUS PERSON / DISH-
tasteare obviOUSand T.L.C.t° themakeeye, thisG°°da 609-448--1250 WASHER - Must be over 19.’
fineVALUEat $49,500AIh’l’ h,,m’, & .’,,nda) r’.,l; Belle Mead area. 201-359-3115.

EXCELLENT CONDITION--
E Tnrp 448.2151 ....
It Vanlhse 44R.S~H;.’OLDS ’73 CUTLASS --2 Bedroom - 2 bath Con- ~,..,;E-,,h I1,,;:: p/s.p/b, a/c, 26,000 miles.dominium. Ideal location - .......... ProL care. ’$2900 609.397-2711Great opportunity for home

ownership wi[hout the r~ M, LS’ persist.
physical rigors. Come take a
look. It may be what you’re
locking for $2T,9O0 FOR SALE BY OWNER ’75 VOLVO 244DL - 4 spd.

Ilistorie Lawrenceville. 4 overorive, am/fro, snow tires,
bedrooms 2-% bath Colonial. exc. eood. Best offer. 609-587-
Fu basement, % wooded 7631 eves.
acre, wall/wall carpeting,
many extras. 669-771-1346.

1972 CADILLAC ELDORAD0
convertible - many options,
axe. cond. 609-896-1291 or 921-
6405.

1973 CADILLAC ELDORAD0
convert, good CHad. white
w/red leather int. fully equip.
$4,495. After 6 pm, 201-545-0168,

1968 ~- 4
dr. p/s, auto, trans, tinted
glass, a/c. am radio, fm tape
deck, burglar alarm,
dependable . transportation,
107,000 ml. AaKing ,$300 or best
offer. 201-821.8000 5pro - 8pro,
ask for Llndy.

,.. Ill l’l~Jl It~~~’,~.~= *~’~

BROWSE THROUGH the antique stores of Kingston or take a
short bus ride to the center of Princeton - everything is handy
from this superbly maintained 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath colonial.
Located on the bend of a cul-de-sao, the profasslonally land.
acaped lot, 2-level patio and doubts gas grill make summer
barbeques a spaclal treat. Living room, separate dining room,
den w/firepisce, C/A, full basement, 2 car garage - and many
extras. All this for ~,900.
ALL ON ONE FLOOR - 3 bedrooms; extra large, modarn kitchen
with dining area; laundry room off kitchen; living room; den or
small office off kitchen; enclosed front porch and 1 car at-
tached garage. $43.9C0.
A MAGNIFICENT VIEW AND a home with charm and con-
venisnsa. In Montgomery Twp. on 1 + acres. Fine schools and
a grand area. Living room, dining room, country kitchen
w/knotty pine cabinets, screened-(n porch, bath, 3 bedrooms
and playroom. Full basement with outside entrance, Detached
garage¯ Beautiful mature trees and plantings. A must see!

$72.000.

STUNNING EXECUTIVE HOME - Our custom-built beauty offers
the peflect combination ol space and inteillgent design --- with
a custom kitchen you’ll have to see to believe. Bul don’t
overlook the imposing entry, brick fireplace, 5 bedroms. 3 I’~
baths, covered porch and oversized rooms throughoul. Wiritlrl
walking distance to the finest recreation areas. S79,5B0.

TWO BEDROOM RANCH, owner must sell -- Iocatnd in Howell
Township The Villages, beautiful 52-and,over community, this
nleamlng modern home has two bedrooms, large "Florida"
room, livlng room, uttra modern eat-in kitchen wilh all ap-
pliances included. Completely air conditioned, fire end smoke
alarms, exciting communiry center, buses ro all shopping
areas. Owner will rake back mortgage. $24.500t I I I I

PRICEO IN THE $50’s - This 4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath brick front
ranch house is our newest listing in Lawrenceville. This home is
on a very private street but close to town and a swim club.
Move in this summer and enjoy all the conveniences of this
lovely homa.

CRISP & CLEAN ¯ Our 4 bedroom Hickory Acres colonial split in
East Windsor is on a beautiful ½ acre lot and has central air, a
lovely family room, a super dry basement and an enticing price.

$58.9OO.

PERFECT FOR A SMALL FAMILY - 2 bedrooms, large eat-in kn-
chen, living room, 1 car garage w/storage room on ½ acle. En.
closed porch for outdoor dining and relaxing. $31.400.

BUY OF THE WEEK - Comfort and beauty perlectty describe this
luxurious. 2 bedroom condominium with ovary extra you could
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with sfiding door to
patio, kitchen, laundry. 2 full baths, wall to wall carpeling.
Hum[differ Et central air complete this fantastic package that
was just reduced to $~0,200.

EXCELLENT BUV ̄ Large 3 bedroom, 1 ~ bath ranch. Stone
fireplace in living room, separate dining room, eat-ln kitchen,
breezeway, screened-in porch, full basement, dark room,
oversize 2-sat garage. School bus stops at front door. You
should see this beauty. $51,00¢.

REAP THE HARVEST from the garden in back of this lovely lan-
dscaped bi-level. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths and family room
w/sliding glass doors. The sat-in kitchen has many cabinels,
dishwasher and wall oven. Thare is a larga dining room. over.
aized 2 car garage w/sheLves for all your tools ̄ 5 years young
at S47,eP0.

ON TREE-LINED OAK LANR, TRENTON - Semi-detached home
- 3 large bedrooms, sun parlor, living room with fireplace,
formal dining room, est-in kitchen, anclosed rear porch . in
apple pie shape and garage. Assumabla 7 ½% state funded
mortgage only $1,800 down tO qualified buyers. $1 $.0E~.

INCOME ¯ INCOMEI t This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare
find today. The tst Uoor has an enclosed porch, living room,
small study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a living
room, k*itchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms
and screens. Low taxes. Just Reduced to $39,90~.

1’1t/O FAMILY HOME ¯ Come ese this income property with two
apertmentseech containing2bedroomaand 1 baths. $211,000.

IMMACULATE 2 FAMILY HOME ¯ Older home in excallent con.
dillon. This income property has had tender loving core. There
.is a lovely yard with an additional building Ioi. For the uports
enthusiast, there are tennis courts and a buauriful lake nearby.

$~,900.
ARTISTS AND MUSICIANS: Create in a peaceful senlng end
megnifcent qoarters. 45 foot Geodesio Dome on a wooded
acre lot, oomplete with freak lighting, beautiful cabinetry,
beth, kitcbenena, darkroom, 2 largo rooms, and balcony.
Serenity and tranquility - all reran exceptional price et $64.900.
LANDI THESE VALUES ARE HARD TO BEATI 48+/- acres for
farm or stables and future development. $2.000/Ac.
70+/- aores - with fiekls of corn, wheat and berries and a
Prln~saton RFD address. $2.09O/Ac.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
,st. 1927

RP.=hors and l,’~’,’Iror~:
. 4-6HulllshStreet Pr;neeton, N,J.

924-0401 586.).020
Members: Princeton Real Estate G,o.p. MulnplP

Usting Service, Global Nannnal R E. Rele,al Saru.~=
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REAL ESTATE 138 South Main St., Hightstown, N. d.

(609) 448-1069

rT~ Salesmen: J. Wesley Archer 448-2097
John W. Ar¢her 585.00%
A~ Mowery 395-1671

Ihn:rs: 9-5 llaily ; I-4 Snnday Gary Ilopklns 585-7794
Raymond MeNamara 4-18-2022

INSURANCE

I’EACEFUL SETTING - This lovely Ioor bedroom
h.a:e is sitnated .n a lovely Int. Ahmfinom siding and
storm wiml.ws arc inehnled ahmg with a new roof and a
new driw,. Only $46,000.

LIKE LAKI’;FI{ONT LIVING? - Two bedrooms and
one and hall badls. Also a fnll finished basement and
nicely done interi.r. $3q,000.

C()MFORTAIILE CAPE - This roomy expanded cape
.%illlatPd on a dllnhh! lot has three bedrooms, and one
pins two half baths, hdl basement, sun porch, fireplace
anlt it ttvo t!ar [2ara~e. l.ocah,d in Pedclie’s School area.

$57,500.

FAMIIX LIVING - This h)vely leer bedroom cape is
.no f,r your and year ehihlren. Located in a quiet sec-
tiqm of town and t’onvenient to everything. Maimenanee
free cxteri.r and priced to sell at $45.q00.

CROSSWICKS TREASURE . This grand old home
coald be a three family income prnperty. Sittina on 4 I/9
acres jnst on the ontskirl of Crosswicks. this one sln,nld
be seen to be appreciated. $89,000.

THREE BEDROOlVl INCOME PROI’ERTY -This
I)roperty has a good income presently aml is heing sold
at $25,000.

LIKE TO OWN SOME LAND OF YOUR OWN? -
Year dreams eao c,,me tru with this parcel. 10 acres of
land with a two bedr¢)om ranch, needs ,~mle w(,rk lint
has great possibilities. $sq,50g.

A BIG BEAUTIFUL FAMIIX HOME - L.velv h)tlr
bedroom home with two foil balhs, a large comln’rzable
living room, htrmal (lining room, and a spacious eat-in
kitchen with hinds of cahinets, also inelnded are a two
car garage, jalousie eneh,sed breezeway, a foil
basement, central air and nlainh!nance free exterior.

$02.tl0g.

Don "t wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait
m

WHAT A VIEW! This second floor condominium DIAL 448-0600
overlooks beautiful trees, lawns and a lake, but
you don’t have any yard work to do. The living
room, dining area, kitchen, bedroom, den or
second bedroom, and bath are all in excellent
condition. Other features are a frost free
refrigerator, washer-dryer comb., dishwasher,
self-cleaning range, carpeting and central air. Ten
percent down financing available to qualified
buyers ........................... $26,?00.

DEAD END STREET: An attractive home in a good
location in Hightstown is always in demand. The
family room is large and has exposed beams in the
ceiling and a Franklin Stove. Other rooms include
the living room, dining room, kitchen with
dishwasher and no-wax floor, utility room, four
bedrooms and two full baths. There is a garage
and the exterior has a partial brick front.. $46,900.

........
LOVELY FRAME TWO STORY: Located on pretty
South Main Street in Hightstown, across from
Peddle Golf Course, this lovely home offers plenty
of room for the growing family. Foyer, living
room, dining room, den, kitchen, laundry, pantry,
three bedrooms, and 1 ½ baths. Other features
include basement, attic, large I-shaped porch,
chestnut trim, and a large ½ acre lot .... $53,000.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCYr~ MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448.4250
160 Stockton Street HIghtstown, N.J.

REALTOg¢ After hours & Sunday Ca9:
R. Van Ilise 448-8042
E.Turp 448-2181
J can Eseh 448-1178

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN
HILLSIDE TERRACE
An elegant, 2 story Colonial in this desirable area of
Washington Twp. 4 large bedrooms with ample closets
and storage: 2½ baths: Panelled family room with
fireplace: enclosed sun porch: 9+ rooms all exquisitely
decorated and carpeted. Full basement, 2 car garage,
professionally landscapod lot. Even a paved basketball
court and gas grill for gracious outdoor living.
A real beauty with lots of extras ........... $82,900.
FOR LARGE FAMILY IN HIGHTSTOWN
A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with
aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped ½ acre
lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room, large living
room with fireplace, family room, foyer, 1 ½ baths,
closets galore, flagstone porches, huge rec room in

¯ basement, laundry area, large attic with walk in cedar
closet. $57,700 Also For Rent ........... $478/mo.
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
2 bedroom Cape on % acre lot. Expandable second
floor. Full basement. 1 ½ car garage ........ $4t.900.

NEW LISTING
Well maintained Hightstown Victorian in excellent con-
dition. Large dining room, living room, foyer, eat-in kit-
chen, pantry. 3 bedrooms and bath. 2 car barn and
toolshed. Situated on 1.2 acres of land. Wall to wall car-
pet in living room, hall and stairs ........... $49,506.
RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
Offices ¯ downtown location. Call for particulars.

Catherine Christie 448-2121
Howard Blrdsoll 448-1934
Etta Poscale 259.9405

Too Late Too Late
To Classify To Classify

AMANA air conditioner, 6,000 MOVING ! Must Sell-Whirlpool
BTU new condition, used 3 gas dryer 6 RP Rider Lawn
times. Bro ler King infa-red Mower, trailer hitch (class III
broil & bake oven. Black & to fit GM & Ford. 609-446.4974,
white 16" Emerson TV, good 443-3141.
sharp picture. 609-737-3111, 6-
12 am.

DESIRABLE ROOM - in
exchange for light duties¯ 609-
924-4274.

1967 TRIUMPH TR6 - 650 - Call
Steve between 5-7 pro, 609-921-
8852.

WANTED -- EXCAVATING
CONTRACTORS LABORER -
must have N.J. valid driver’s
license and be 16 yrs. or older,
Eves. call 609-799-0796.

COUPLE WITH one child
needs house or apartment
unfurnished or furnished
must be in Lawrencev lie
Elementary school district.
609-921-2766.

STEREO EQUIPMENT -
Must sell immediately. Two
KLH-6 speakers plus am/fm
Lafayette tuner plus 100 watt
Lafayette ampliher. $250. Call
after 7pro, 669-586-6898.

SOMETHING NEW YARD
SALE -- Huge multi-family
collections wtth many new

BMW ’69 - 1600, ext. eond. toys and gift items. June 24 &
Blaupunkt, am/fro, $1300. 609- 26, next to Dayton Ford, Rt.
?99.9423. 10O, Dayton.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

Must sell. A Custom built 6
room ranch featuring large
livingroom, nice size kit-
chen, dining room, 3
bedrooms, 1½ baths,
finished rec room in
basement, hot water heat,
macadam drive. 10% down
to qualified buyers.
............... $44,990.

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE
Under C0nsttuction

Five room ranch, full
basement, three bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, 1 bath,
large front porch. On a 60’ x
100’ lot. 10% down to
qualified buyer .... $48,000.

BRIDGEWATER
Mother & Daughter

Tw0 Family
Tastefully decorated. A
huge Colonial Cape Cod
featuring 5 bedrooms, large
living room, 2 modern kit-
chens, huge dining room, 3
full baths, laundry room, 2
car garage. Finished
basement. 3-zone hot water
heat. Many, many extras.
Landscaped V, lot.
Owner transferrred will ac-
cept any reasonable offer.
............... $74,900.

MILLSTONE AREA
HISTORICAL ZONE

5 acre parcel, high and
dry. Good for horse fan-
cier.
............. $39,000.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurers

42 S. Maln St.
Manville

201-722-0070
Evening Hours on Tues.. Thur|. g Frl,

Late Eves.: 201.722.5524

Too Late
To Classify

1976 FIAT 128 - 3P-four-speed
shift 7,000 miles, extremely
clean, phone weekdays 609-
448-6710.

builders home custom built
mnt condit on, 4 bdrms

fireplace, I
modern

office
pool, larger rec

2-car garage,
c/a, many extras. Must be
seen to be appreciated.
Sacrificed at $85,900. 201-725-
6447.

CELERY GREEN - antique
satin lined draperies 197 x
95",custom made, $50. Also 3-
cushion sofa slip covers, green
& gold print, $30. 609.882-8792.

GARAGE SALE - Sat. June 25
& Sun. June 26, ran or shine
10am - 5pro, ’7S Clevelan~
Lane, Princeton. Antiques and I
folk art, jewelry, household I
items, china and glass,|
scrimshaw, antique and old|
clothes, fabrics, a collection of I
authentic hats such as English |
bear skin matador, ehinesel
coolie, antique and old toys, I
and junk. I

ACCOUNTANT 12K
Fee paid. 1 year experience
plus degree ts what our ex-
cellent client is seeking.
Excellen! local firm just
promoteu and now needs
bright person to replace¯

AMBASSADOR PERSONNEL
1"/9 Davldson Ave. Somerset

201-469-8920

MILLSTONE TWP - building
lot 2% wooded acres, small
stream, 5 m from NJ Tpk. 609-
448-4309.

APT TO SHARE - $170 in-
cludes utilities. 609-921-2347,

’68 FORD GALAXIE 500 - p/s,
auto 68 000 miles, 1 owner
wel kept. Best offer. 609-448-
7367, 6-9 pro.

TRIUMPH TR6, ’74 - goo¢
clean condition with rack
21,600 miles. Asking $3800. 201-
873-2460 or after 6 pm 873-2539.

1965 LE MANS -- good station
car. V6, p/s. 2 dr. am/fro
radio, runs well. Moving, must
sell. $160, 201-359-4073,

SCHWIN BIKE - 3 spd 26"
man’s, $00; small bookcase,
$15, 609.443-1683,

CON[ P.AIq’lf Dhmm, F. Bleacher
EST 1693 I,.rraine B.ice

R E A i.T( )R S t.t,rry C,,lllns
Shells C,.,k

] 90 Nussau Street. Princeton. New Jcrsey 08540 Ted l)avid
Barbara Ellis609-924-0322 tte,,,.; Ilar(llng

A COMI)LETE REAL ESTATE

()I(GANIZ/¢I’ION

Madorie Kerr
truth Korman
Jnan Qnaekenbu..h
Ken Rt!ndall. Jr.
Ken Rendall. lit
Ct, cily lions
Italph Snyder

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP DELIGHT
This could be just what you’ve been waiting forl
Bright and cheerful four-bedroom Colonial in one
of Prineeton’s most popular neighborhoods! 3~.
acre lot bordered by brook. Gracious entrance hall
leads to both living and dining rooms. Large "eat-
in" kitchen - charming family room with fireplace
open to patio. First floor laundry. Finished dry
basement. Large master bedroom with dressing
room plus 3 other airy hedrooms. Central air.
Walk to Littlebrook School! ......... $125,000,

HUNTERDONCOUNTRY

A 3½-acre treed lot provides the frame for this
handsome Colonial in East Amwell Township.
Features include a living room with huge stone
fireplace, dining area, modern kitchen, laundry
room, den, 3 hedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2-ear garage,
and beautiful appointments throughout.. $73,900.

PARKLIKE SE’I~ING IN PRINCETON
A spectacular addition of a large living room with
fireplace, airy dining room, screened porch, and
superb kitchen all overlook the parkllke setting of
this four-hedroom contemporary ranch in the
Littlebrook area. The original living room, also
with fireplace, adjoins the spaeinus master
hedroom and bath.and could be enjoyed as a quite
private domain for busy parents. The lower level
has a finished family room and semi-finished
recreation area. Three-car garage, patio, and two
heating and air conditioning units are just a few of
the many outstanding features. Midsummer
occupancy ....................... $130,000.

This distinctive and appealing older home includes
a 2-car garage with an artist’s studio’above, The
setting is appropriately picturesque for creative
endeavors and it is located in West Windsor
Township close to Princeton ........... $65,000.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Littlebrook seclusion; a sloping wooded setting for
a ranch of two levels with many new features.
Three bedrooms, two baths on one level; new full ,
bath and two bedrooms on lower level. New wall-
to-wall carpeting and glorious new deck.
.......................... asking $98,000.

RIVER ROAD

Charming 240-year old Colonial with 5 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, and 5 fireplaces. Also includes a cute
tenant house, barns, and almost 10 acres of land .
..... ¯ " ......................... $16%000..

PRIVATE ESTATE

An alnmst maintenance-free, 3 year old home is
situated on ten acres of beautiful land inchtding a
completely private lake. Seven rooms, 2 baths, and
2-car garage are inchtded in the low price .......
.............................. $120,00t).

LAND - very attractive site of 38’acres in Hun-
terdon County’s East Amwell Tov,’nship Beautiful
Incatinn for a home .............. $2,6O0/acre.

AVAILABLE RENTALS

1 Bedroom Apt. on Nassau St. - av. July Ist -
$283.00- heat & water included, w/a/c.

Duplex on Harrison St. - both sides av.; 3
Bedrooms - Av. August- $450.00

3 Bedroom Duplex on Jefferson Rd. - wall-to-wall
carpeting, fireplace, in excellent condition - av.
July lst- $475.00

Office Space: 975 SOl. ft. on Nassau St. - av. July
lst- $475.00.

Call: EDMUND COOK & CO.
190 Nassau St.
924-0322

"See me for
al! family

®
Lik a good a¢igblmr,
State Farm is there.

.0-e 0,’,,,, 0,oo-~¢,o~ *,*,~0,~

Too Late
To Classify

CARPENTER’S HELPER --
at least one year experience..
609-393-8368 between 6-Tpm. I

LABORER NEEDED -- for
construction job. 609-393-8368
between 6-7pro.

..

CIRCA 1750
(Hopewell Township)

Far from the road with the Sourlands for a hack drop, we have a newly-
listed country farmhouse on 83 acres. Featuring front and back parlors,
formal dining room with fireplaee, perky cypress den with walk-in
fireplace, ultra-modern kitchen -- with room for a family to eat inl Bath,
Front porch view of arriving friends and screen perch view of your private
pond and swimming hole. Master bedroom and 2 other bedrooms and
bath on second. Enormous hedroom with bullt-lns and the eaves on third.
Nooks, crannies, beams, and numerous outbuildings, this property
bosses unlimited potential. Can be purchased with less ground if desired.
Call Henderson for your appointment today ............... $185,000.

Jt)ltN l

cI’IENDEo.I N’ 
HOPEWELL, N.J, HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-2550
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CHECK THESE FEATURES
[] 4 Generous sized bedrooms
[:] 2’/2 Ceramic tiled baths
[] Large kitchen with dining area
[] Formal dlnlng room
[] Full basement
[] Central air condltionlng
[] Wall to wall carpet throughout
[] Frost free refrigerator
[] Dishwasher
[] New automatic washer
[] New automatic dryer
[] Patio
[] Grass, but you don’t cut It
[] Swimming pools
[] Tennis courts
[] Immediate occupancy
[] Seller will help with financing

A STEAL AT ONLY $41,900.

Too Late
To Classify

WASHER/DRYER -- Hot-
point, tlD units, washer needs
clutch repair. $100 both.
Moving, must sell. 201-359.
4073.

BABYSITTING. summer job.
Fee negotiable. Your house.
Transportation & refs. Call
eves. 6o9-394.0410.

1949 LINCOLN -- good con-
dition 201-297-6528.

SWIMMING POOL -- all
aluminum 24’, walk-around
carpeted ~eck, like new. 201-
297-6528.

GARAGE SALE -- Gas dryer,
books, records clothes,
household items, lots of toys.
The price is right. Rain or
shine, Sat. June 25, 10am-Spin,
l0 Westcott Road (off RI. 206),
Princeton.

PINTO ’73 HATCHBACK --
factory air auto. steel radials,
29,000 mi es, kc new, $1795.
609-890-0081 after 7pro.

CAMERA -- Yashica twin lens
reflex 2LIx2L~ - 3.5 lens
w/case- perfect cond. $,50. 609.
883-6219.

SECRETARIES (2) to 10K
Two .local firms actively
seeking bright sharp em-
ployees for excellent growth
potential positions. Good
typing and steno, 2+ years
experience.

AMBASSADOIt
PEItSONNEL

179 Davidson Ave. Somerset
201-4fi9-8920

SECRETARIES/TYPISTS

Golf academy
at Lawrenceville

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Princeton Hills Golf Academy
will open its 10th season, June
19, under the leadership of
professionals Art Silvestrone
and Jim Hultgrcn.

Catering to buys and girls 12
to 18 years of age, Princeton.
Hills will be in session, at the
Lawrenccvillc School for nine
weeks, providing junior
golfers with a complete
program of education, in-
cluding group and private
instructions, play on
l,awrenccvillc’s own golf
course, and closed circuit TV,
with swing analysis. There
will also be special weekly
clinics.

The weekly sessions will
begin on Sunday and end at
noon on Saturday.

Princeton Hills is the only
golf camp in the New Jersey,
New York, metropolitan area.

Thomas lt. White, of
Bricktown, executive director
of the academy, said openings
still exist in all sessions.

For information write
Princeton Hills Golf Academy,
700 Park Avenue, Plainfield,
N.J. 07060, or call 201.754-0668.

Tuition for the academy is
$235 for one week and $445 for
two.

Council slates
tour of farms
Curious about farming?

Raising chickens? Dairy
operations? On Saturday,
June 25, the Middlesex-
Somerset.Mercer (bISM)
Regional Study Council will
host a tour of farms from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

An orchard, nursery, grain,
vegetable, poultry and dairy
operation will be included in a
tour of six farms in Middlesex
County. The cost is $2.50 for
children and $5 for adults.

Needed for temporai’y The bus tour will leave from
assignments throughout the MSM office on Mapleton
Mercer Count~. Magcardancl Road in Plainsboro andtechnical typing skills very
helpful. You are paid same participantsareaskedtobring
week worked. High hourly a picnic lunch. Reservations
rates. Free cash-hospital arebeingtakenona first come
insurance and other bonuses, basis. Call 609-452-1717 to
Car necessary. Call Anne at reserve a space or for more
609-771-0400. information.

Olsten
Temporary Services
1510 Pennington Rd.

Ewing Twp.

1973 MAZDA RX3 -- good
cend. 37,000 miles, $1500. 609-
921-0149.

9 PASSENGER STATION-
WAGON -- 1967 Chevy
Caprice. 283" VS, absolutely
re ruble car, $275. 609-466-2071.

GLASS BLOCK -- used. 609-
921-6651 days.

Charles Holmes, Mercer
County extension agent, and
Samual tlamill Jr., MSM
executive director, will lead
the tour.

Water safety
course slated

On Saturday, July 19 from 1 -
5 p.m. the West Windsor
recreation commission will
sponsor a basic water safety
course.

This course is free and is
open to anyone, of any age,
with any or no aquatic
background. Those interested

VW BUS 1969 -- good con- should sign.up in advance at
dition, very strong engine, the municipal building.
$700. 609.466-2071. The program will be divided

into three areas including
elementary forms of rescue,

NEW artificial respiration and
CLASSIFIED boating safety. The water

CANCELLATION rescue section will demon-
DEADLINE strate ways to rescue a

drowning person safely and
Cancellation of~lassllled ads the equipment that ean be
must be made by 4 p,m, on used to improvise for a homeMonday. Pool and the beach.

THE PRINCETON PJlCKET

The Lawrence Ledger

LUINDSOR- HIGH TS HEI A L D

THE CENTRAL POST

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON(.

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

The Manville News

"’l

Every time you place a classified ad in one of our 7
community weekly newspapers your ad appears in
ALl. 7 for just one low price. In classified advertising
the number of people reading your ad is of utmost
importance so it’s hard to beat this 7 way deal. We
offer you the readership of 30,000 families with just
one phone call, one ad, one bill. You just can’t beat
it.

Call (609) 924-3244 or (201) 725-3355 or fill out 
simple classified advertising form:

2...**o...**o. 3,...**.Joo,t.

5 ............. 6 .............
8 ............. 9 .............
11 ............ 12 ............

4 LINES 1 week: $3; 3 weeks ordered in advance with no
changes $4.50.

(50¢ billing charge)

CLASSIFICATION .....................
NAME ............................................
ADDRESS ...........................................
TIMES .................... PAID .......... CHARGE .....


